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TRUCE TALKS RESUME: ON
U. S.r European

TroopsSmash

Enemy Attack
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL, Sunday, April 19
and 'European Infantry-

men smashed a many-pronge- d

fhlncse Red attack along a two-mll- e

front before dawn today "

A corps spokesman said up to
750 Herts a full battalion charged
Allied positions northwest of Kum-hw- a

on the Central Front after
.Red artlllpry and mortar fire
pounded the positions Intensely for
20 minutes

The fight raged for arbour and
10 minutes, the . spokesman said
When"t was over Allied troops
counted 22 Communist bodies and
estimated 25 more were killed and
52 wounded

Mopping up of Red stragglers
continued this morning.

It was the third successive day
the Reds had thrown sharp attacks
against Vr N. lines.

Allied Infantrymen all across the
155-ml- front were alert for possi-
ble Red moves to make a show
of armed might while U. N. and
Red liaison officers met at

to discuss resuming
stalled truce talks.
'Many officers and enlisted men

bdlecd tlfeJlReds would throw a
aeries of bloody attacks timed
with the discussions over the
green-covere- d table In the truce-tal- k

hut. o

The Heds, while sending fgrward
the first groups of sick andSt-ound-e-

to be exchangedMonday, also
have used the, same bomb-fre- e

highway to move upcmllltary sup-
plies. - ,

Two hundred Chinese Reds
'stormed Pork Chop Hill on the
Western Front before dawn Satur-
day for the second successive
.night. The Reds smashed Into
trenches of the L S. 7(h Division
before being turned back In hand-to-han-d

combat.
After daybreak. Allied artillery

caught 100 Reds In the open near
Pork Chop. Eighth Army briefing
officers said nearly every Red was
killed or wounded.

Later Saturday, Allied fighter-bombe- rs

dumped 40 tons of bombs
and flaming jellied gasoline on
Reds who had regrouped In their
own lines north ofJ'ork Chop.

Other Allied warplanes, includ-
ing Sabres modified to carry
bombs, pounded the Reds across
North Korea.

c
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, AprP 18 LB

Secretary of State Dulles declared
tonight that strong foreign policies
of the Elsenhower, administration
had forced Russia to go on a
"peace defensive" which may
bring a Communist agreementto
an armistice in Korea. "

He challenged the Kremlin to
meet President Elsenhower's "true
peace offensive" with peaceful
action and to abandon Its con--

splracy to overthrow "every gen-
uinely free government In the
world." r.

"Any military aggressor that
attacked our freq world partner--

Reviewing The

Big

Week
With Joe Pickle

Clean-U- p week starts Monday.
Winter winds, drifting paper
against brush and fences, and light
showers sprouting weeds, have
added to the need of the annual
spring effort Most of us have a
big accumulation of trash around
the place. Don't wait until Thurs-
day to start, for that's when the
trucks come by to transport your
rubbish away free ol charge.

Winter's "last fling" appeared In
swing at the end of the week, and
temperatures may be right at
freezing this morning That would
threaten prospects for a good fruit
crop. What lee up to tnts, nortner-l- v

blast made last Week perhaps
of the year from sheer

unpleasantness. Friday's duster
was worse thatl bad, and It kept
up a distressing pattern or wind
out of the west,

Tickets will go on sale shortly
for the annual Big Spring High
School Band Concert There will
be a double Incentive for buWng
these this year not only to hear
a good concert but also to help the
band finance Us proposed trip to
the Tri-- ate Music Festival in
Enid, Okla next month Last week
tUt? band woy top division in all
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'Lunch TimeFor UN PQWsOn RoadTo Freedom
A Communistconvoy of some23 trucks, carrying itck and wounded United Nations personnel to free-
dom if PanmunJom,rfuieinear a bridge at noontime for lunch. According to The Air Force caption
with this picture, taken 17 miles east of Sarlwon, the black dots around the trucks are POWs. (U. S. Air
ForcePhoto via radio and AP Wlrtphoto).

StormsRip Wide
AreasOf Nation

Dulles BelievesFoes
NowSeekArmistice

Spring

b Tht Aitoeltttd Pnii I

Destructive-- April windstorms I

and baby tornadoesslashed
through parts of Alabama, Arkan-
sas and Georgia Saturday,kllllng
two persons,lnJuringvmorethan 50,
and causing property damage be-

lieved In the millions of dollars.
At least four traffic deaths were

attributed to the weather, which
brought sleet, snow and freezesIn
eight states.The freezing tempera-
tures caused heavy fruit crop
losses In parts of California, Kan-
sas, Missouri, North Carolina,
Oklahoma, Utah and, Virginia.

Striking first In 'Northeast Ark-
ansas, the high winds battered the
communities of Waldenberg,where
property damage was extensive.
niackvllle, Bradford, Cherry Val'
ley. Hickory Ridge, Algoa, Welner
and Turrel.

Then the devastating winds
struck Central Alabama and

ship would be doomed to sure
defeat," he said in a speech pre-
pared for delivery to the Ameri-
can Society of Newspaper Edi-
tors.

Pending evidences of a basic
.c?apRP It .Soviet foreign policy, he
declared, the West will persist in
building Its strength In such a
way 13 to maintain resistance
against Red pressure indefinitely.

in --mis connection Dulles an
nounced that in a North Atlantic
Alliance meeting at Paris next
weelf the United States, using a
"fresh approach," will seek to
initiate programs designedf both to
assure Europe of substantial cs

and to provide for "growing
reliance on Western Europe's own
strength" over the long future.

One aim, he said, will be to pre-
serve the free world's economic
stability and thus disappoint Soviet
hopes that nations
will plunge Into bankruptcy and
thus open themselves to a death
blow.

Asserting that the Elsenhower
policies toward Europe were not
determined by any recent Soviet
moves, Dulles added:

"We are not dancing to any
Russian tune " j

Soviet maneuvers of recent
weeks. Dulles said in his prepared
address, have been commonly
called a "peace offensive" but this
Is incorrect. It Is, be- - said, "a
peace defensive."

The fact is, Dulles (sald, that In

See DULLES, Pg. 4, Col. I

Northern Georgll7Columbus, Ga.;
Phenlx City, Ala.; and .Auburn,V
Ala., were heavily hit, telephones
were ripped out', treeswere blown
into streets and some residential
property 'was flattened.

Strong winds fanned forest Ores
In Arizona and New Mexico. The
winds sent dust clouds up to 20,000
feet high billowing over parts of
Colorado and Arizona, all of New
Mexico and far Into, Texas and
Oklahoma.

Freezing rain glazed parts of
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas. Mls
souri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky.

A Greyhound bus carrying 40
passengersskidded and overturned
on an icy hlU near Waynesvllle
Mo., injuring eight persons. Five

(persons were Injured when a Den
ver city bus skidded into another
bus.

Snow, rain and cold weather
forced cancellation of the entire
National League baseball schedule
and the Ohio Relays in Columbus,
O.

The U. S. Weather Bureau issued
cold wave warnings for Kentucky
and Tennessee saying freezing
overnight temperatureswere ex-
pected to cover most of both
states.

Snow fell from the Rockies to
New York and from 3 to 6 Inches
was forecast for an area extend
ing from Northern Ohio eastward
through Northern Pennsylvania
and Central New York state.

St. LoUlsans awoke Jo find an
lncn ot snow on tne ground and
tle temperature down to 28 de-
grees. It was the first April snow
since 1938 and the coldest April 18
on record.

These otherrecord --low readings
were recorded: Sioux City, la, 19;
Omaha, 22 and St, Joseph and
Kansas City, Mo., 29. Cheyenne,
Wyo had a low reading of 3
above.

Thousands of fruit trees Just
reaching full bloom were crushed
by a sleet storm In Missouri and
Kansas. The Joplin County agri-
cultural agent said In much of the
rich Ozark region peach, apple,
cherry and strawberry crops were
destroyed and that wheat, rye and
barley were heavily damaged.

Oklahon-ia'- s fruit and pecan crop
were virtually a total loss from
week-lon- freezes andVilosti. The
earlier prospect had ben for the
biggest crop In history.

Transport To Arrive
SAN FRANCISCO. April 18 U-V-

The big transport Gen. Gordon Is
due Monday with 2.802 U. S. com
bat veterans from Korea. Passen-
gers include 1.379 Army men, 1,368
members of the First Marine Dlvl
slon, and 55 Navy men.

Clean-u-p campaign is ready,-tras-h

pickup starts thursday
All public facilities which will be required were

ready for the city's annual clean-up-, fix-u- p campaign by
the end of the week.

City trucks will begin collecting trash and
other discardedmaterials on Thursday, Mean-
while, the Chamber of Co.mmerce, which pro-
motes the clean-u-p campaign each spring, along
with other organizations which are taking active
part this, year,urged residentsof the city to be-
gin their clean-U- oroiectsimmediately. Promnt

action throughout the city is essential if the pick-u- p

schedules!-ar-e to be maintained, campaign leaders re-
minded.

For more Information on clean-up-, paint-up- , fix-u- p

week in Big Spring your attention is invited to Section III
of today's Herald.

fw Laotian

TroopsSetFor

Indochina .Stand
TTAWiT TnM lift

French ajid Laotian troops chose
the Des Ja"rrcs Plain today for a
stand against Communist-le-d Viet-mln- h

columns knifing toward the
heartof Laos. They abandonedthe
defense of the little town of
Xlengkhouang, 18 miles south of
the plain.

The possibility or a Dig battle
loomed for the first time since the
Vietmlnh invaded Laos In force
last week trom netgnoorlng Viet
Nam, a sister nation In the Asso-
ciated States ot Indochina.

The first 200 or more of the
French anil Laotian garrison which
evacuatedSamneuaMonday reach-
ed theplain today. They had made
a tortuous hike of 100 miles or
more through the denseJungleover
mountain paths from Samneua,
about 100 miles southwestof Hanoi.

Others In the column plodding
toward the plain a column de-

scribed as several miles long-w- ere

expected to reach the newly
fortified French-Laotia-n positions
momentarily.

Thousands of Vietmlnh soldiers
pursued the garrison column.

Bvt JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, April 18 W)

Sen. Taft chlded oppo
nents today- for "obviously engag-
ing In a filibuster" but the Senate

In a circus atmosphere made
UtUe progress In Its 12th session
on the submerged lands bill.

Taft. the Republican leaden
cast aside some of his previous
politeness and declared that sena-

tors! who have been making long
speechesagainst the measures to
establish states'title to submerged
lands off their shores must take
the blame for holding up the Sen-

ate's legislative program
The bland reply from the bill's

opponents was that no filibuster
was ipprogress that an attempt
was being made to educate the
American public about a gigantic
"giveaway" of federal property.

The situation contained--some odd
political Ironies, For example, Con-
gress members from Texas .and
Louisiana are In the forefront of
the fight for state control of the
vastgpll wealth off those states'
shores

But In the past senators from
those states have Joined other
Southerners In 'fighting against
any effective rule to curb flllbus
ters. Many Southerners prize the
filibuster as a wxapon against fed-

eral civil rights jeglslatlpn.
But now a burdear to the hearts

of many Texans and Loulsianans
faced with what looks like a

noiystop talkfest
'On the other hand a number ot

Northerners who in the past have
denouncedfilibusters against civil
rights bills and have demanded
rules to limit debate are now en-

gaged In the lengthy battle against
the submerged lands bill.

The opponentsof the bill are not

20 PersonsArrested
LOS ANGELES, April 18

agents.'arrested20 per-

sons In California and Phoenix
Ariz todav ahdHeized a large
aua.nUtY oi oclum-l-n a narcotics

inranaop o Angeles federal
1 narcotic agant said.

Four Red POWs

Killed, 45'Hurf

In YonchoRiot
o

PUSAN, -- Korea, Sunday, April
19 Ui Chanting, g

North Korean prisoners In eight
compoundsstaeefl a riot it Yoncho
Island Friday night forcing Allied')
guard to fire shotguns to restore
order, when vomiting tear gas and
concussion grenades failed.' V

Thn tT T nr1tnni n, u fti Av..
Onand, In announcing last night the

iniesi ouioreaK oi violence, saiu
four prisoners were killed and) 45
hospitalized.

The prisoner of war command
said the incidentbegan when pris-
oners, lined up for routine Inspec-
tion, refused to allow the com-
pound commander,la).William
J. Nordln of RussclvlUe, Ark., to
Inspect the Interior ot their bar-
racks.

DeflanQy the prisoners erected
barricadesInside their quarters.

Guards cleared the barricades
with concussion grenades and
tossed a number of
Irritants Into the barracks.The Ir-

ritants, which cause the prisoners
to vomit, forced them Into the
open.

Then In an apparently
signal, the command said

sympathizing prisoners in seven
neighboring compounds pouredout
ot their barracks.

A shouting, milling) rock-hurlin-g

demonstration began In all eight
compounds.

The original mutineers charged
out of thetc quarters, showering
stones at the guards.

Again the'guards attempted to
stop the rioters with tear gas and
vomiting gas, but failed.

Under orders of the camp com-
mander. Lt. Col. Gerald R. Mon- -
meyer, Erie, Pa., the guards then
opened fire with shotguns.

The command said firearms
were used "to break up the con
certed attack and to prevent the
prisoners from grabbing the weap--

All of, the Reds were described
as "die-har-d Communists."

Yoncho is near Koje Island off
the tip of South Korea and has
been the scene of v several bloody
riots since last December.

Wilson Is Impressed
BERLIN. April 18 MT- -U. S. De-

fense Secretary Charles Wilson de-

scribed the attitude and Industry
of thf German people today as the
most Impressive thing he has wit-

nessed on his three-da-y tour of
Germany.

alINortherners,however. Sen. Hill
has beenone of the most

determined foes ot'thc" legislation.
Taft said: ""
"Anybody who filibusters a bill,

as these gentlemen now are doing,
assumesthe responsibility not only
of delaying this legislation but of
delaying the enUre program of the
Senate."

Taft shnmtlv rdorlort "riitlr.
ulous" a proposal by 20 opponents
of the bill that it be laid aside so
The Senate could act on economic
controls legislation. Including rent
ceilings which expire April 30.

"I don't care If rent control ex
pires or not," the Ohloan said In
declaring he woulcLnot lay aside
the measure for anj? other legisla-
tion.

A Taft proposal that senators
agree to end debate by next Fri-
day brought Sen Hill to his feet
for a lengthy speec-h- which

See TIDELANDS0Po. 4, Col. 8

CIRCUS ATMOSPHERE

TidelandsTalkfest
- o

ResumesIn Senate

Is

.

LAS VEGAS, Nev , April 18 iin
Twenty-tw- o hundred Marines ma-
neuvered today with an atomic
blast, the jnost brilliant and spec-
tacular of the spring series, which
set afire hundreds of Joshua trees
across the desert.

"The desert looked like it was
sprouting Roman candles," said a
Marine officer In a trench
4,000 yards from the ,detonatlon
point. "The Joshua trees suddenly
were in flames from top to bottom
And the entire desert seemed toj
erupt The dust anddirt were so
terrific we couldn't see morethan
50 yards "

This was after the blinding flash
of the detonation itself andtahortly
before the battle-equippe- Marines
scrambled from their trenches and

I charged toward ground isro, Th
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LESTER PEARSON
O

By I record as being that
UNITED NATJONS. N. Y.. April

18 Ml Elated oven Its first unanl
mous vote on the KoTean question,
the United Nations Assembly today
dispatched to the,warring forces in
Korea fervent hope that new
talks at Pahmunjom will result In
an early armistice.

Fifty-seve- n delegates. Including
the'Unlt&l States'Ernest "A. Gross
and Russia's AndreiY. Vlshlnsky,
held their hands high In final ap-
proval ot a Political Comm)(tee
resolution expressing this hope.
Delegatesfrom Lebanon, Ecuador,
an"d Yemen were absent today, but
they had voted for the resolution
60-- last Thursday; A burst ot ap
plause filled the huge chamber
when the result of the General
Assembly poll was announced.

Amidst expressions of good will
and hope, Gross' said lt remains
to seen 'whether the Soviet
Union reauy wants peace despite

the new Russian softtalk,
He reminded theAssembly that

President Elsenhower had said on
the very day the committee acted
k.M tKt !, fff r.tt4 afnn in--iv.v ...t ,o in.,, nival o.v,. r--

ward peace must be the conclusion
of an honorable armistice in Korea,

Vlshlnsky made no promises In
a brief appearance before
Assembly. He merely praised Po
land for withdrawing her omnibus

.....peace plan,... which.....gave tho
.

green
ugm lor mis unanimous vote.

Lester .0. Pearson, Assembly
president "and Canadian foreign
secretary, was smiling as btin-nounce-d

he would send the forjnal
documents to parties con-

cerned.
"This Is an auspicious and en

couraging conclusion," Pearson
said. "We have the right to hope
the stp we have taken
will be a step to bring peace In
that unhappy land."

He said he assumed theAssem
bly was willing for him to send
with the resolution Its best wishes
(he step wc have.taken unanlcously

our nopes lor an eaiy bixi
successful conclusion of armistice
negotiations."

The resolution, originally put up
by Brazil, puts the Assembly on

Point 4 Gets Boost
NEW YORK. April 18 WV-Er- lc

Johnston, president of the Motion
Picture Association of America,
said today he had "never seen
the of so little money
to do so much good for so many
people" as Jias America's Point
Four program.

5,
New Type Plane Used

LONDON. April 18 MJ British
European Airways' launched the
world's first regular commercial!
air service using propcllor-tiirbin- e

airplanes today when a Vlckrrs
Viscount plane left London for
Cyprus, via Rome and Athens

Is a public information officer.

onds atomic cloud shot up
to 40.000 feet a
wide," he

the we'd climbed outi
lout of trenches, sight was I

FRIDAY
30AmericansIn

FirstSwapGroup -

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR Imunjom t($3y that the stalled
.MUNSAN, Korea, Sunday, April truce talks be on

19 MV-T- U. N. and the V6m-- t Wednesday,"April 23. The Commu-munlst-s
today agreed fo resume nlsts saltfcthey would prefer the

full-scal- e Korean armistice talks April 25 date, and the U N. groflp
next Saturds. a move that could accepted Time of tlfemectlng was
lead to the end of nearly three
years of grim fighting on this
Asian peninsula

The Reds said30 Americans u N officer, told corre-1- 2
Britons will be among the 100 sponrients aKcr the minute

disabled prisoners of war they will ' meeting g

UN Finally Gets
Unanimous Vote

FRANCIS W. CARPENTER confident "a

Its

be

all

tho

all

unanimously

ana

expenditure

rcturn to the Allies at Panmunfom
tomorrow in an historic

exchange of captives, start-
ing at 9 am .(7 p.m Sunday
EST)

U, N liaison officers suggested
to the Red liaison group at Pan--

Just and honorable armistice In 2Kora will powerfully contribute to
alleviate the present International.
tension."

It notes with deep satlsfteUon
at an agreementhasbeen signed
Korea on the exchange of sick

and woundedprisoners of war.
It expresses the nope that this

exchange 111 "be speedily com-
pleted h(l that further negotiations
at PanmunJom will result In the
early armistice consistent with
U. N. principles and objectives. "

Malik Takes
London Post
Of Gromyko

MOSCOW. April 18 (Jft--The So
viet governmentOmade a major
diplomatic switch today. It recall
ed Andrei A. Gromyko his

as, ambassador to Britain and
made him a first deputy foreign
minister. He will be replaced In

'London by Jacob A. Malik, until
today a first deputy under Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov.

Gromyko, 43, previously held the
post of first deputy foreign minis-
ter from March 6, 1949, until last
July 13, when he was named am-

bassador to Britain.
Malik, 47, Was made a deputy

foreign minister Aug. 24, 1946. He
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky were

nsmed first deputies In the gov-

ernment's reorganization under
Prime Minister Malenkov after
Stalin's death In March. Vlshlnsky
the former foreign minister, at the
same time was made Russia's per-
manent delegate to United Na-

tions Malik has now been relieved
of his duties at the Foreign Office.

Both Mallk-a- nd Gromyko had
long terms ss representatives of
the Soviet Unlonat the United Na-

tions. Malik once Served as am-

bassador to Japan and Gromyko
was ambassador to the United
States.

The changeover of ambassadors
was the second Important one
since Stalin's The first was
the appointment of Vasslly Kumet-so- v

to replace Alexander Panyush-ki- n

as ambassador to Communist
China.

Old Governor'sHome
Due To Be Restored

AUSTIN, April 18 W The old
stone mansion at First and fled
imer streets, onetime nome oi
E J. Davis, the "carpetbsgger
governor of Texas," found a chsm--

plon today
The old home Is to be wrecked,

but' Mrs Mary Treadway said she
has'purchasedthe mansion from
the wrecker and will restore It at
a new location

j happenedtome If I hadn'tbeen In I

vgm 5, )ald, untl lt nlt a 'hot'
arca amj lla l0 moe to the flalik
unUi 4t cooled off. It seemed to me

Sea ATOMIC, Pg. 4, Col. I

Most SpectacularAtomic Blast
Of Year WitnessedBy Marines

exercise learned Leatherneck as--1 lerrlfylngly beautiful," he de-sa-

tacUcs with nuclear force dared "About that time one of'JS.K' l"" " "c,ul-"k- e

descrlbable," said the officer, who treelbout 170 yards away was
the use of his name He nlled I realized what would have

jven wiiu our ncaui uhii uu ,., .

our eyes closed, the terrific white,
light seemed almost to blind us Jlellcopters carrying Leather-Th-e

earth shook Just like in an necks to leapfrog- over their
idles arrived a few minutes after

The officer said the boiling fire- - ,he exI,0,0n "At first." said the
ball skyward, although It was 0mreri the area "was too 'hot'
hard to distinguish becauseof dust (radloactlvrlyi and the "copters
and dirt "The loud speaker an-- hlli t0 m,ke , ,rcond pass.
nounced tbat In a matter of sec n,, i,.iinon ontv' could ad.

the had
and was mile

added
"By time

our the

tiny

from
post

death.

shot

set for II am. 19 p m. Friday
EST.

near Adm. John C Daniel, ohlnf
and liaison

20

and

the

"Again wc hne taken the In- -
Illative and requested an earlier
date than the Communists could
meet.

Ho said the groups did not dis-
cuss matters on which the U N.

"

Command had requested clarifica
tion in a letter recently.

Daniel said the Red liaison offi-
cers "made a rather long djicourse
which I'm not prepared to com-
ment on without further study."

The Redssaid at a'ttaff officers
meeting that In addition to (he 30
Americans and 12 Britons, " they
will return to the Allies tomorrow:
50 South Koreans, four Turks, one
Canadian, one South African, one
Filipino and one Greek

Two other groups of 25 will be
rerarned by the Reds, beginning at

p.m. tomorrow (12 midnight, Sun-
day, EST) If they stick to the
scheduje they proposed yesterday.

One of .thesewill be all ambula-
tory Koreans. The Reds said the
last group of the day would In-

clude 16 Americans, seven British
and two Turks. The lastvgroup wlU
Include six litter cases. t$

Unofficial reports circulated in
Munsan today tha't the U. N. Su-

preme Commander, Gen. Mark
Clark, may come from his Tokyo
headquarters for tomorrow's

Eighth Army Commander Lt.
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor also may
visit the U. N, repatriation center
during the exchange.

In return,for the 100 Allied
POWs, the Reda will get 500 Com
munist POWs tomorrow. In au, the
Reds have agreed to release 600
sick and wounded Allied soldiers,
Including 150 Americans and other

n nationals, at the rate
of 100 a day.

(Pelplng radio satd Allied prison-
ers in Kaesong. awaiting the ex
change, sunbathed after 12 hours, , ," . ,: C V j ,1

"' "'"' ,"au oc"' ""V " "" D""
'? ". i ney wnnea away
the hours playing cards, said the
Red broadcast, heard by the As-
sociated Press San,Francisco,

(The Redsapparently were mak-
ing certain that only lightly Injured

See EXCHANGE, Pg. 4, Col. 1

Fire Rages
Atop Dallas
Skyscraper

DALLAS, April 18
roaring flames suddenly en-

gulfed part of the steel skeleton
of the new

Republic National Bank Build-
ing late today and a sUff wind
whipped flaming sparks and sliv-

ers of wood over a wide downtown
area.

A seven-bloc- k area almost in
the heart ot downtown In this big
North Texas city was cleared,
theater patrons evacuated and
buildings wet down as precaution-
ary measure before the blaze was
brought under control.

The fire broke out around 5:50
p m and at 8 p m. was considered
"out" although embers still glow-

ed
For a while there appeared a

danger three floors of the gaunt
black skeleton might collapse, but
urrmen qunicucu mc ui.ci uc--
fore the girders did more than
buckle,

How much damage was don
was an unanswered question, m
was how the blaze beifin.

The fire apparently Drone out in
wooden concrete form planking on
the 19th floor It burned;tlownward
to the 17th floor sndvipward to
the 21st floor

Klre Marshal W. G. Burns had
said there was danger of the 19th,
20th and 21st floors collapsing
Concrete had not been poured
around the steel In the wooden
forms But the threat was stifled.
The steel Inside the forms only
buckled.

Concrete had been poured and
set In the forms orinhe 17th aud
18th floords

No injuries were reported.
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Tourist Industry
Also Aid To City
A business that brtafs Ttxitu

nearly three timet as much rev
enue each year a the cattle

rolls through Big Spring al-

most continuously on two of the.
natlon'a longest transcontinental
highways XJ. 3. 80 and Interna-
tional 87, which Intersect here.
''That gives Big Springers a "lo-
cal" Industry they may not be con-
scious of.

The tourist lndustrywhlch drew
8,500,000 motorbig visitors to Tex-
as last year, did a volume of
$776,844,000. Out-of-- s t a t e r s spent
$378,844,000 ot the total. Texans,
out on a recreational tour, Invested
the remainder In accommodations
ot various kinds tourist courts,
cafes, service stations and vaca-
tion attractions.

No figures are available on the
volume ot tourist tfaHe or traffic fn
Big Spring, but close the two popu-

lar highways which cross at Third
and Gregg and you can rest as-

sured there'd be a recession here--

dbouts...
With that fact In frlnd. and also

to encouragean Increase in tourist
traffic for this area, several Big
Springers are cooperatingwith bus
IneSsmen In other Texas cities to
publicize International Highway
87. ""

J. IT. (Jlmmle) Greene, local
Chambor of Commerce manager,
also would like to see the develop
ment of tourist attractions here,
which would make Big Spring more
than Just a refueling stop on the
two popular vacation routes.

Statistics on the volume of rec
reational travel In Texas come
from D. C. Greer, state highway
engineer. n

Calling attention to 4he fact that
"tourism" is "big business"
throughout the state, Greer also
warns that the industry is on the
wane in Texas. In 1952, he says,
there were eight per cent fewer
visitors who left 12 per cent less
money In the state than In 1951

Since 96 per cent ot tourists of
automobile, highway Sunday in on. nU--

CliSMCiV . fcMV v. V waw

Buf The Stork

Didn't Get Sri
HOUSTON, April 18 WV-- Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. McCain were rushing
to the new Pasadena Hospital to-

day on a pressing maternity er-

rand when they got lost
The stork had not lost sight ot

Mrs. McCain, however, and by the
time they 500 BeatU St..

good mile and a half In' the
wrong direction from the hospital,
the stork swooped down from his
celestial vantage point,

McCain rushed into the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Whittaker
at 503 BearlL for aid. Police were
called, too.

A baby boy was born right there
In the car on Bearll Street about
8:30 a. m.

A police car and an ambulance
came driving up soon after, too
late to offer anything but

PopulationOn Rise
Again At Ft. Hood

FORT HOOD. April 18 W Fort
Hood's military population la on
the upgrade again.

A year ago 120,000 troops were
In the area for "Exercise Long
Horn." Thatwas the high
Manpower requirements overseas
since then caused population
to drop as low as about 20,000.
--Now It's on the" climb again.
Brig. Gen. L. D. Dean said today.
He commands Fort Hood and also
the First Armored Division.

Fort Hood wlU be host to three
National Guard and two organized
reserve divisions this summer.
Each will have a two-wee-k train-
ing period., ,

The 90th Division and 112th
Armored Cavalry (Tex-
as National; Guard) will lead off,
arriving May 31. The 49th Armor-
ed Division (Texas National
Guard), the 36th Division (Texas
National Guard), the 75th Divi-
sion and the 45th Division (Okla-

homa National Guard) will follow
In that order at two-wee-k Intervals.

RestorationOf Wild
Life On Reservation
Aim Of Army Officer

FORT HOOD. April 18 UV-- Fort

Hood's commending officer would
like to see wild life on the big res-
ervation restored.

Deer would be brought In to
the area and hunting ot

certain types of wildlife would be
banned for five years under pro-
posals advanced by Brig. Gen. L.
L. Dean.

Dean, also commander of the
First Armored Division, asked of-

ficials of the Fourth Army and Bell
and Coryell County to help.

'We at Fort Hood are willing to
take'the lead In the restoration of
wild life In this area If the people
In the surrounding communities
are In favor of such a program,"
Dean said,

CARD OF THANKS
Our deepest thanks go to the fire-
men, police, physicians, and all
others who labored so valiantly to
save our son and brother, Gene,
and to the friends without number
whose kindness helped us through
theshock anddespair of losing nlm.
Although we cannot know aU who
helped, wo are nonetheless grate-
ful to everyone,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds,
Jane and Whitney,

"backbone of the recreational trav-
el Industry,"

Encouraging tourists to use the
two highways through Big Spring
Is the object ot the Tourist Devel-
opment Committee of, the Cham-
ber of Commerce,.which Is spon-
soring local efforts to promote trav-
el on Highway 87. The role Individ-
ual businessmenare to play In the
development of touriitrjrade Is to
provide tourist attractions and ac-
commodations, Greene believes.

The average tourist In Texas lastyear spent $702 per day, traveled.!
via mues in we state, and stayed
5.4 days.

Tourists spent maveragpof 13
cents a day more than 'in the
previous year, but the total num-
ber of tourists declined 740,000 and
their visits fd Texas were seven
hours shorter. The "economic
loss" due to the decrease in
tourismJn 1952 amounted to $42.- -
316.0W, --according to hluhwav de--
ipanmeni figures

Substantial sains wern rpflcrtml
in reports to the 65th seSslon of the
El Paso district of .the African
.Methodist Episcopal Church, con-
cluded here Friday.

Special appeals were too,
tor stronger support of the de
nomination's college, Paul Qulnn,
at Waco.

The Rev. T. B. Reese. El Paso,
presiding elder, sounded the plea
for more backing of college.
He also delivered the openlng.er-mo-n

Thursday morning? At the
Thursday evening session, the
Rev. As1 Wilton. Lubbock, spoke
on "ScSrieJjody Touched Me." Fri-
day noohTone of the women min-
isters, Mrs. C. S. Smith. Brown-fiel- d,

took nn "KnMhi.l v.u
Mrs. I. Z. Chance. Amirlll'n

the stressed importance vnfflim

reached

the

voiced,

the

Regular 199.50 Walnut
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299.50

It'i Window , ,

219.50 Green

Banquet Speaker
E. Throgmorton,

and director of public rela-
tions for the Republic-- : NaUonat
Life Insurance Co. of Dallas, will
be the jgutst speskerat the anO
nlial banquetof the Martin Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerceat the
Stanton High School Auditorium,
April 28. Throgmorton, who Is ac-
tive In civic and religious affairs
In Dsllas, makesan estimated200
speeches a year. A native of
Arkansas, he formerly lived In
Shreveport. t

NegroChurchGroup Notes
GainsDuring Meet Here

Rev. G. A. Low, Midland, pointed
out the effects of the Allen's Chris-
tian Endeavor as a means ot
strengthening young people's work
In the church. ,. t

The Rev. J. W. Burt. pastorf
Baker's Chapel, was Tiost pastor
ior me occasion, and members of
the chapel entertained' conference
guests In their home, They also
naa cnarge of a
program Wednesdayevening.
"Eighteen churches with approxi-

mately 1,000 members were .rep-
resented In the metlng and there
were delegatesfrom El Paso,Lub-
bock. Araarlllo. Odessa. Midland.
Stamford? Slaton, Ralls, Brown-fiel- d,

Snyder, Hamlln-Rob- y, Fa-be-

and Big Spring. The next
meeting place and dates wifl betravel by the in the School ToMh. the spring m

mark.

the
Regiment

F.M., ,.t.l.. I, ...Si." KIKTeSdl.

199.50
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LegislatureWindupHopesAre
JoltedOverTeacherPay Issue

y DAVC
AUSTIN, April 18 U- -A

deadlock on the teachers
pay-ne- tax Issue looms for the
final days of the Legislature.

Most hopes for a compromise
and an early, windup of the session
have blown sky-hig- Gov. Shivers
says Increased pay tor teachers
that would require new taxes,
along with other "worthy projects"
should not be acted orfthlssession.

Thai rams headon Into demand
of the Texas State Teachers Assn.
for a flat $600 a year pay boost,
and views of a faction
backing It along with some new
form ot tax Increase to foot the
bill.

TbesltuaQon came to the boiling
point at the end ot the session's
busiest week when Shivers sharply
criticised C h a r 1 e a Tennyson,
spokesman for the teachers, for
what be called "all or
nothing,' attitude on the payJoost.

Rep. Doug Crouch ot Denton re-

plied to Shivers in a statement
saying he is "trying to defeat the
$600 per year teacher pay raise
by the use of slur lactlcs and

"The needJorIncreased teacher
salaries lsan economic fact and
Is not, as Shivers would have us
believe, an Infamous schemeof a
high pressure lobby," Crouch said.

"The real enemies ofthe people
are the big Industry lobbyists. Has
Shivers ever called themby name
as he recently did the executive
secretary of the --Texas State
Teachera Assn."

Tennyson had made no reply.'
But pressure from the teachers on
Individual legislators continues un-

abated.
Plenty of lawmakers were pre-

dicting the battle could hold the
In session until July.1

Shivers Insisted hewas not op-
posing the $600 or even a $1,000
Increase forlteachers "If It's Justi-
fied and It there's money to pay
fomlt."

He said that question and other'
"worthy" state needs should be
held up until the courts finally
rule on validity ot last session's
gas pipeline tsjt that has tied up

first our carpet

OO
Upv O

3
around 49 million dollars Inistate
revenue.

The teachers pay faction wants
tne $600 raise now and will fight
any effort to defer it They oppose
the governor's plan to revise the
public school finance structure to
pay for a lesser raise without a
new fax on the state level.

Floor and committee action this
week brought thesemajor develop-
ments!

1. Final passsgeand "certifica-
tion ot the bill to pay general
state expenses for the next two
years. The comptroller figured It
totaled 167.5 million 'dollars and
there Vas Just bareljbenougb mont
cy In hand or In sight tp balance
the budget at that figure. The total
midget U more than a billion dol--

HD Club Meet
In Skalicky

Members told of their mott em-
barrassing moments when roll call
was answered at the meeting of
the Falrvtew Home Demonstration
Club Friday. n

Mrs. H. Ward gave the
and the group met In

home of Mrs. J. F. ttallcky.
A meal from a food freeier was

completed ready to serve In 45
minutes by two of thS members.

Plans werATnsde for a book re
view and tea to be held May 8
at the Prairie View Church. Mrs.
Clyde Angel of Big Spring will pre
sent the review,

Mrs. DTatsy Sutherland gave the
council report and Mrs. O. D. En-g-le

and Mrs. Sutherland were ap-
pointed to attend the course in
basket weaving.

May
15 In the home of Mrs. Frank Wil-
son at which time two Club
girls will give a table setting dem--'
onstratlon.

Farm Safety Week
AUGUSTA. Ga., April 18

Elsenhower designated
the week ot July 19 today aa na
tloal farm safety week. w

SHOP OUR WINDOWS
See Lowest-- Prices Texas.

Hurry While Good.
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Jars, but the Legislature hat
direct say on Just the 167,5 million
part of It It would not require
new taxes.

2. Final approval of an amend
ment setting tne terms of county
and district officials at tour years
instead u two, to be voted on In
the 1954 general election. It was
he session's first approved con-

stitutional amendment
3. The Senate passed the 9600

a jrmr teacherapay bill backed by
teachers association, action Shiv-
ers called an "empty gesture"
since money Is not In sight to fi-

nance It.
4. The House rules and lack ot

a teachers pay faction maloritv
big enough to set'them aside con--
unuecj to block all efforts to speed
action there on teachers pay.

5. A Judicial restricting blU
for the entire atate was approved
by a House and sent
to the floor. ,

6. More f thegovernor's pro
posed water legislation finished
the committee stage and went to
the floor for debate.

7. An Investigation of District
Judge Woodward LsughUn In the
woodward.'LaughUn In the

79th South
was asked, and start of

hearings on U set for next weekj

Free Book Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
An amazing newly enlarged 44--

page book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent free to anyone who
will write ior It.

It whv drusi and medi
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes of
the trouble: explains a specialized

treatment
which has proven successful forthe
past 33 years.

You Incur no obllcatlon in send
ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. --Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic. Dent 2317.
i Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)

79.50.
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Enjoy Your Dinner

At The Crawford Hotel'.
: MENUJ :

April 1953

Served Prom 11:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Choice of

Tomato Juice Remoulade

Fruit Cocktail Juice0

Cream of Soup or Anchovy

EN.TREES
&

Baked Chicken, pressing,
Cranberry Sauce

Baked Ham, Glazed Fruit Sauce

Broiled Sweet Breads, Eugean with Ham

Broiled Red Snapper; Steak, Parsley Butter
Stuffed Baked Crab, Hot Mustard Sauce

Choice Cut Lamb Chops Saute, Mint Jelly
Choice Loin Club Seak, Mushroom Sauce

Broiled Steak, Butter Sauce

Omelette with Magnolia

BreadedVeal Cutlet, ala' Milanaise Sauce

Roast Choice Prime Rib of Beef, au 0
CheeseSauce

String'Gree'hBeans Baked IdahoPotatoes

Tossed Green Salad or Fruit Salad
ala

Strawberry
or Tea

"ENJOY LIFE!

Apple Pic,
Jello Sundae Sherbe

Coffee Milk

"CRAWFORD HOTEL
COFFEE HOP

You Will Displayed In Our Windows Fine Furniture At The Ever In West
Our Closing Out Sale Is Still In Full Swing! So, Our Selections
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SPECIAL ON
Regular 149.50 Englander Foam Rubber n
MATTRESSES BOX SPRING
Regular 69,50 Twin Size

SIMMONS BEAUTYCREST MATTRESS
Twin Size, Floor Sample

Regular 49.50 Serta Smooth Top

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
Regular Englander Bodyguard

TWIN OR FULL SIZE MATTRESS
Regular 39.50

SIMMONS CHARM MATTRESS .
Regular 29.50 Serta
INNERSPRING MATTRE5S
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Fines. In City

Court This Week
Total $863.50

Fines totalled $863.50 In city
court during the pasf'week and fop
the first time in months drunken-ncs-s

failed to account for at least
half of a week's aggregate.

The police department's drive to
clean up a big stack of "pending"
traffic cases helped boost the to-

tal fines for other than lobula-
tion to $495.50.

Five personsWare flnej for traf-
fic violations after being hauled
Into court by police. Several oth-
ers, learning that warrants had
been Ksued for their arrest, "vol-
unteered"trftteport to court.

And six additional warrantswere
fasilrri hv .TlfHcn WHIInm P Rtwn.
lcejrtidurlng the week. All the war-f-f
rani approximately iuu nave
been Issued In the past few weeks

are for the arrest of persons
who have not cleared thejjjllcketa
for traffic violations.

One man was fined $75 for driv-
ing Jjdthout license. He appeared
In court after having been served
a warrant.

Fines of $20, $10, $20, $25 and $20
were also assessedagainst persons
whose arrestshad been ordered as
a result of not showing in court.

Two fines of $100 were" assessed
on disturbance charges. A $25
levy resulted from assault charges.
Affray was responsible for a $10
fine.

Other traffic fines Included four
o for 135 for running top sign,

two for $10.50 for running a red
light, $25 for passing on a via-
duct, and $25 for allowing an, un-
licensed minor to drive.

Transferred to other authorities
from city court were two persons

f'aenffsed of robbery ahd attempt-
ed murder, one charged with mur-
der, and one charged with driving
while Intoxicated.

Church Finance

ProblemBrings

Injunction Suit .
Building finances for The Bap-

tist Temple, new structure on 11th
Place, has resulted in an Injunc-
tion suit being filed in 118th Dis-

trict Court.
The church asserted itfiled the

(Juit, to keep a number of firms
irom bringing materialmen's liens
against the new building.

Defendants namedare Baker
Willis, who contracted for con-
struction of the church, and all
creditors of Baker Willis. Approxi-
mately 11 firms are named as
Willis' creditors.

The church petition alleges that
Willis contracted to do a "turn
key Job" for $129,300. That is. the
church, was supposed to pay the
full amount on completion of work.

According to the petition, Willis
was to pay for all outstanding ma
terial and labor costs In his posi-
tion as Independent contractor.

Yet, the church claimsthat two
firms furnishing material have in-

dicated they will file material
men's liens for payment of sup
plies.

Church officials, according to
the petition, believe that all the
creditors of Willis are about to
file materialmen's Hens against
the property.

The .petition Is to keep the credl--
tors from filing mechanic'sor ma-

terialmen'sHens against the prop-
erty or from doing any act tend
ing to cloud church title, to land.

So far, the church' claims It has
paid Willis $127,504.15,. according
to the petition. Another $3,424.83
was in the treasuryfor payment to
him. but the remaining money has
been deposited In- - court for dis
bursement. - - --

The church claims It would be
obligated to pay Willis the money
If he had pud tne materialmen ana
laborers. But It is alleged that
Willis has not paid all his credi-
tors, and the church proposes to
let the court make disbursement.

The church alleges that Willis
failed to complete the building
and that $5.00 extra expenditures
were necessary to do so. The court
is asked to refund the $500 to the
church on disbursement!'

The petition alleges ihat each
.of the materialmen sold materials.
to an independent contractor
Willis and has no right to make
demands against the Baptist Tem
ple.
'Church property consists of lots

..one through six. subdivision A,
block 25, falrview Heights Addl-ttla-

and. lots one through six,
block 25-- Falrvlew Heights, with
a small tract between.

Tom Adams is Jhe attorney for
The Baptist Temple.

DamageSuit Is

Filed In Court , .

Mrs. Laura Anderson filed a
$4,500 damage suit in 118th Dis-

trict Court Saturday against Col-

lins Construction Company.
She alleges that damage resulted

from the "unwarranted, willful and
malicious conduct" of a company
employee while 3rd Street was be-

ing paved in February.
She was a passengerin a car be

ing driven on Johnson ny ner son,
Gene Anderson. When they ap--
proached 3rd Street, a workman
urxvprf a flan at them.

Anderson, according to the peti
tion, thought be was Deuig wavea
nntn the road. It is alleged that the
flag man hit the windshield wl'h
the stick when the car moved for
ward, broke the glass, and shower
ed Mrs. Andersonwitn parucies ox

' Bias.?. -

Soe is asKing ,wu iur yoi uw
mental anxiety . suffered, $250 for
hospltalliatlon. expenses, $300 for
Joss nf one month's services, and
$2,000 exemplary damages.

Gil 'Jones Is Mrs. Anderson's
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C Some Good Reasons
Convincing proof that a cjean-u-p Is In order are the thrae scenes
above.The picture, made by Sanitarian Llge Fox of the City-Coun-

Health Unit, show condltldns In three different sectionsof the 'city.
One of the pictures was made within two blocks ofjthe heartof the
business district. Carelessly discarded trash and .garbage caught
Fox's eye. Uncovered garbage bans, half-barr- containers ahd old
tubs used for storing the refuse,fall to meet specifications of the
city sanitation ordinance.Fox Joins Chamber of Commerce and.
city officials In urging all-o- participation In the city's clean-u-p

campaign whlchjrstats In the morning. Then, the sanitarian says,
keep your premises cleaned up and get some garbage
disposalcontainers.

SummerRecreation
PfogranrNearlySet

Stage Is set for organization of
the summer recreation program
for Big Spring youth, John Coffee,

chairman of the Chamber of Com-

merce Welfare Committee, report-

ed Saturday. r
All but $100 of the $3,250 needed

has been pledged to finance the
program, Coffee announced.

The Chamber committee leader
said YMCA Director Graver Good
will be in charge of organizing and
implementing the supervised rec-
reation plan. Good said Satur-
day he is ready to go on the
project as soon as formal authori-
zation and instructions are re-
ceived from the committee.

As tentatively set up, an exten-
sive program of playground, gym-
nasium and 'swimming pool activi-
ties will be unreeled during the,
rno'nth's of June and July. 'Various'
parts of the program will be con-
ducted In different sections of the
city, assuring all lofal youth the
opportunity to participate.

A paid supervisor, with assists
ants in charge of various phases

Theft Is Reported
At ServiceStation

Delbert Lee, night attendant at
the noy Bruce Service Stfatloh, re-

ported theft of two $10 bills from,
the station cash register about
1:30 a.m. Saturday.

He said a man traveling In a
black car took the bills.

Mrs. Helen Cantebury, 201 NE
3rd. reported theft of her billfold,
which contained $8. She. said the
purse disappeared while she was
shopping in a downtown store.

Accident Is Reported
An accident at Third and Pre-

sidio Saturday morning Involved
cars driven by Billy Bay Oaks,
AckeDy, and Leo Bay Smith, 104
NW 3rd, police reported. No one
was injured.

For Tho

f SAN ANGELO
STANDARD-TIME- S

HAL McENTIRE
PhohB 2910

of the recreation, will direct the
program.

The Welfare Committee esti-
mated $3,250 would be needed to
finance the work. School play-
grounds, gymnasiums, the city
swimming pool, and other phys-
ical facilities will be made avail-
able.

The City of Big Spring has
pledged $750 to the program. Sim-
ilar amounts have been put up by
tho YMCA and the Big Spring
school llstrict.

Klwanis, Lions, and American
Business Clubs each have contrib-
uted $250. Rotary Club his pledged
$100. and the Business & Profes-
sional Women's Club has given
$50, Coffee reported. The total
pledged Is $3,150 Just $100 short of
the needed amount. The chairman
said he Is confident the additional
funds will be available?-
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CourtOrdersKTXC-Record-s

To BeShown
Taylor and E. W. Anderson were

ordered Friday to prcsental) fi-

nancial records for radio station
KTXC to Clyde and George Thom-
as.

The order caraein a llSth Dls-- d

trlct Court ruling. Judge Charlie
Sullivan hat not yet signed the or-
der designating the place and time
of presentation, however.

Motion for the action was made
before the courtby George Thom-
as. Thomas andThomas have1 filed
suit for the appointment of a re-
ceiver for the radio property, and
the motion was part of the suit.

The Andersons own 85 per cent
of the stock In tho. station, and 15
per cent belongs,to the Thomases,
according to the petition.

The' suit tiled by George and
Clyde Thomas isks that the part-
nership be dissolved and that the
station be sold at a private sale to
tho highest bidder.

VlTie plaintiffs allege that the'sta-
tions dangerously close to losing
its permit to do business and Is
experiencing .financial difficulty.

It is further alleged that the
charter of the radio station has
been forfeited since August 10,
1951. Reason submitted Is that
stockholders .dtd not pay all capi-
tal stock within two years as re-
quired by state law.

Plaintiffs allege the charterwas
aUowed to expire and was not re-
deemed. It Is further alleged that
the defendants made no attempt to
liquidate the assetsof the property
or to pay debts or divide assets
among the stockholders.

The court hearing here Friday

BarbecueIs Planned
By Local Policemen.

Big Spring, policemen and their
families will hold a barbecue and

Monday evening at
wiy rars. a

The event is to start about 6:30
for officers who go on duty

8 o'clock for benefit of those com
ing off work at that'hour. '

Man Posts$1,000
Bond In CheckCase

!finuel Luevano, local Latin
American, was released fromcounty Jail Saturday after nostlne
$1,000 bond on charges of altering
a check.

He allegedly changed a ,.$35
checkdo $19 .35 and passeditjt'a
local tailor shop. Luevano was ar-
rested by sheriffs officials Fri-
day.

To Attend Reunion
Clyde Thomas Sr local attor

ney, will attend a high school class
reunion in nogers, Bell County,
next Sunday. There will be seven
people present from the class of
1902, he said. There were only
seven graduating that year, and
a11 re expected to be present.

11th Place

followed announcementby the Sec-
retary of State that a charter for
the Big State Broadcasting Corp.
naa Deen issued to Taylor Ander-
son,aE. W. Anderson and Uicy

with a capital stock of
$10,000,

The Big State Broadcasting Com.
had operated KTXC here under a
previous charter granted In 1949.
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MOM CHIVIOin TtUCKS IN U$l

THAN ANT OTHIX MAKII

TRY
A WAY

.Police discovered a new an-
gle" In Big Spring's dogproblem
Friday night.

Officers were called to a resi-
dencewhere a woman reported
someone was trying to break
In.

Investigation disclosed two
dogs on top of the house. Ap-
parently the canines had gone
up an outside sTaJr' that led
to the roof,

April
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CHEVROLET TRUCKS
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or type truck you need what better
that a ChevroletdruckIs yourbestbuy!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
Phone

ftjiisMo
llth PLACE PHARMACY

l.., Elliott's-1-1 th Placg Drug ;

Has installed a,prescription pharmacy
'' ''"

. that can fill all your presciptionneeds.
'.E. CABELL, your pharmacist, his
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

anyothermoke!
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Recently published official registration
figures for the last, full yeajr show that truck
users in every?single Stato bought more
Chevrolet thanany other makel

It is difficult to imagine moreconvincing
proof of Chevrolet's superiority, for such
clear-cu-t andoverwhelming preferencecan
lead to but one conclusion:

Chevrolet trucks must be better, must

.of from ?
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He hasbeen with
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sound value.
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truck,
trucks
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Said Good
Addle Pelcher, John-

son, was reported in
condition at Malone tt Hogan Hos-

pital where the was Satur-
day morning following a fall.

She suffered a fractured hip In
the.mishap 10 a.m. She was

to the hospital In an

The Bureau of Indian Affairs
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Warmup Is Due

In Area After
Cold And Sand

Temperature! flirted 'with freez-
ing here Saturday but somewhat
farmer weather waa due today.

Tho breath off cold wave which
blanketed themountain andupper
panhandle areaa changed balmy
readings' of recent weeks."Riding
through here Friday midnight, the
front pulled the thermometer down
to a minimum of 36 duringSaturday
morning. Highest for 'the day wai

"69. j .

Friday producedone of the wont
sandstorms of the yean Wind with
peak velocity of 44 rnph at 2.M p.m.
stirred drouth-ridde-n fields high in-
to the sky.

B Tba AuocratKl Priaa
Overcoats'came out of mothballs

Saturday aa a cold front awept
acrossmost ofTexas,bringing" un-
freezing temperatures and chilling
winds.

Below r e x 1 n g temperatures
were forecast again for the Pan-
handle Saturday nighta"nd Sunday.
No general warmup for the state
was expected before Tuesday, the
Weather Bureau said.

The cold front, which sent the
mercury, to 21 early Saturday
moraine at Oalhart. encompassed
all of Texas except thesouthern
up by late Saturday.

Cj" Behind the cold front Saturday
afternoon, temperatures .ranged
from readings of 42 at AmarlUo
and Dalhart to 71 at Corpus Chris-t- l.

At the same time, Brownsville,
at the extreme southern Up and
abead or the front, reported sit
zllng 97 Saturday afternoon. Lare
do had $5.

Skies late Saturday were clear
over Texaa with the exception of
SouthTexas, the coastal area,and
extreme EastTexas. The only rain
reported during the day wart
traces at Victoria, Houston and
Beaumont. w

The cold front moved Into Texas
late Friday on a stiff wind that
tent dust swirling In West Texas.

Mrs. NancySanders
Funeral et Today
At ColoradoCity

in
.COLORADO ,crry Funereal

servlcesforMrs.Nancy E. Sanders,
70, who died In the Root Hospital
here Saturday afternoon after a
threeCdays Illness, will be held aW
me Kucer and sonunapeiat 4 p.m.
Sunday with the Rev. H. V. Love,
pastor of the Assembly of God,offi-
ciating.

Mrs. Sanders, who was born in
Texas, Oct 25. 1882, waa a member
of the Assembly of God and had
been united In marriage with the
late Charlie Sandersat Mason,Tex
as, Dec 26. 1909. She had lived in
Colorado City for the past19 years.

The survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. OscarMcFerrln of Eloy, Ari-xon-a,

and Mrs. Charlie Horn of
Colorado City.

Interment will be In the Dunn
Cemetery.

EXCHANGE
(Continued From Page One)

would be Included In Monday's ex-

change to give a first favorable
world Impression of treatment in
Red hands.)

Previously the Allies refused to
turn over some50,000 Red prisoners
who said they were unwilling to re-
turn to Red rule. The Communists
demanded all132.000 prisoners held
by the U.N. Command.

Now the Communists have in-

dicated they would permit those
refusing direct repatriation to be
handed over to a neutral state.
pending a "Just solution" of their
cases.The Reds warned, however,
they were not reUnaulahlne their
demanda 'thatalFpriaonerseven
tually be sent homes"

The u.N. Command has re
mained flrjn on the principle Qf
voluntary repatriation.

The ponderous truce machinery
appeared oiled and ready to roll
once again, despite Red trouble-
makers.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison,
aenlorllled truce delegate, ar-
rived at Munsan, fresh from con-
sultations with Gen. Mark Clark.
top U. N. commander in Tokyofl"
Presumably he was, fully briefed
on Washington and u. N. views
for proceeding with the talks so
long as the Redsshow goo0 faith.

Harrison told newsmen that the
only matter Rear Adm. John C.
Daniel, head of the U. N. liaison

was
todays meeting was setting the
date for of Jnegotla--
uons.

However, It appeared Daniel
might also press the Reds for fur-
ther elaboration of the "neutral
state" they have proposed to take
over prisoners unwilling go
borne. The U, N. Command has
suggested Switzerland.

Harrison declined any prediction
on whether the speedy agreement
to exchange sick and
tnlgbt indicate an DVf" settle
ment Is In sight.

GlasscockCounty
GrandJuryTo Meet

- JThe Glasscock County Grand
Jury has been calledfor the open
ing.'ot the 118th District Court
session in Garden City Monday

District Attorney Elton GlllUand
atated that the grand Jury will
consider charges against three
men for cattle theft.

Those chargecLareJ. A. Walk-

er, Dwayne Myrlclc, and William
McNew. Tbey aUegedly ahot and

a yearling just out of
Garden Clty . rJudge Charlie Sullivan stated
that several civil cases'are also
jieamaj in Glasscock County,

a
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Webb'ScoutingCommittee
TheArVAFB Scouttng'staerlng Committee Is shown during a meeting to dlicuTi, the forming "of a Cub
pack at Wtbb Air Force Base. The packwill be sponsored,by the basewith Colontl Henry S. Tyltr Jr.,
Webb executive officer as Installation representative. Shown seated, left to rlghtTMaJ. Arthur A.

chairman of pack committee; Capt Mardtn B. Chlarson, Cub master; Chaplain Lt) Francis E.
Jaffery. project officer. Standing, left to right: Maj. John F. Taylor, member of pack committee;
Curtis E. Chaffln, memberof pack committee and Capt.William M. Jennings, of packcommlttee.
(Official Air Force Photo). .

Ike'sCabinetJoins
I n 'PeaceOffensive'

AUGUSTA, Ga April IS W)

President Elsenhower's headquar-
ters today announcedplans for his
Cabinet and Vlcertresldent Nixon
to join in the Chief Executive's
"peaceoffensive" against Russia.

White House Press Secretary

Jame,,C. Hagerty listed four
speeches top government officials
arc scheduledto make during the
next two weeka and jld each will
call on the Soviet Union to support
Elsenhower's plan for world peace.

The theme of each speech,Hag-
erty said, will be the same aa El-
senhower sounded In his foreign
polfcy addresscbefore the Ameri-
can Society of newspaperEditors

Washington Thursday.
In that speech, the President

challenged Russia to agree to an
immediate, armistice in Korea, end
the coldLXur'ar, join In cutting arms.
and put the savings in a global
fund to fight poverty and hunger.

Hagerty listed Secretary of state
Dulles' speechat the ASNE meet
ing in Washington tonightas the
kick-of- f address in the series
planned by administration officials.

The secretary also announced
that the President's peace pro-
gram will be the theme of speech-
es by: ,

Atty. Gen. Brownell at the Na-

tional Conference of Republican
Women In Washington next Thurs-
day.

Vice President Nixon at a meet-
ing of the American Newspaper
Publishers Association in New
York Friday.

Postmaster General Summer-fiel- d

at a meeting of the Zach Tay-
lor Republican Club In Lansing,
Mich., also on Friday.

Summerfleld at the Sesquicen--
tenlal Celebration on the Louisiana
Purchasein St. Louis, Mo., April
30.

Meanwhile, there were these
other developments at Eisenhow-
er's vacation headquarters:

1. Hagerty reported the Presi
dent completely recovered this
morning from an attack of food
poisoning, but he said tonight
Elsenhower apparently wasn t aa
thoroughly recovered as the Chief
Executive bad thought. Hagerty
added that the President would
not attend church services tomor-
row but would rest Instead at his
cottage at the Augustagolf club.'

2. The Presldent'aheadqujrters
announced Sen. Taft
would arrive from Washington
about noon tomorrow. Elsenhower
and the Senate Republican leader
bad planned to play golf, but
Hagerty said there would be no
decision about a game until ailer
the senator arrives. It will all de-

group, required to take up atfAmer'can Society of Newspaper

resumption

to

wounded

skinned

"V

member

, WASHINGTON. April 18 tft-- The

Editors, closing a three-da- y meet
ing today, tabled a proposal to
Investigate "grave charges" of un-
fair news coverage made by Sen-
ators Taft and Morae
(Ind-Ore- ).

The resolution was offered by
Irving DUliard of the St. LoulsJ
ruji-uispaic- u came jusi arter
the society had decided that reso-
lutions were "somewhat risky and
rather useless" in view of small
attendanceat the final sessionand
the lack of time to atudy the poll-- J

cjes proposed.
DUliard rose, nevertheless, and

spoke of "serious criticism" of
sorrte news coverage in the 1852
elections and of the accusations
made by the tw senators.

DUliard proposed that the ao--
claly'a newly elected president,
Basil L. Walters of the Knight
Newspapers, Chicago, be author--
lied to name a committee to study
and report on these charges "as

demonstration of the fuU belief
of ASNE In the people'a right Op.
know."

Taft has charged that most
Washington news commentators
and columnists are unduly critical
of the Elsenhower administration.
Morse, outspoken rebel from Re-
publican ranks, has said newspa
pera were ignoring much import

pend on how the President feels,
3. Elsenhower ordered the presi-

dential yacht Williamsburg stored
in Hne "mothball fleet."The yacht

which waa used frequently by
former PresidentTruman Is be-
ing taken out of sen-ice-. Hagerty
said, "becausethe White Housebe-

lieves it is a symbol of needless
luxury In ajfederalbudget the ad-

ministration is trying to cut as
much and aa fast as possible."

Hagerty said Eisenhower wlH
turn the Williamsburg over to 'the
Navy May 31 and that by the end
of June lt will have been decom
missioned andout of service.

Hagerty estimated the.annual
over-a-ll cost of operating the

at $600.000That figure
Includes the salaries of eight offi
cers and 115 crewmen, 'all of.
whom will be transferred to other
5aty- - .

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Violet Ander-

son, 1009 N Bell; E. G. Hartman,
Rt. 1; Mrs.Jollne Miller, 1702 E.
15th; Ray Stalcup. Coahoma: Mrs.
Betty Mooneyfiam, 404 Goliad;
Eddie, Jim and Betty Hollands-wort- h.

Ellis Homes.
Dismissals Verne Christie, Ellis

Homes: Mrs. JanieHuffstctler, 1014
Stadium; L. C. Duran, Rt 1; Homer
Thompson. Tex Hotel; Mrs. Ethyl
Llndbacker, Monahans; Mrs. Mil-
dred Miller, 801 Aylford; Mrs.
MaureenMcCrfght. 711 E. 15th; Ray
Meyer Jr.. 506 Owens; Fred Brash--

Midland; Logan Boles, City;
Mrs. Beatrice McCrary, 303 N.
Gregg.

Local Men Injured
In Traffic Mishap

Two Big Spring men, enroule
from Colorado City to Snyder, were
injured painfully Friday midnight
a mile and a half north of Dunn.

W. Bay Bond was brought here
Saturday afternoon to the Big
Spring Hospital in an Eberley- -

Rlver ambulance.
Johnny Phelps, who was driving

their car In which the two men
were.JWmgp was sttiL ui me uat--
tenfleld hospital in Snyder, where
both were taken alter me mishap.
Plans are to bring Phelps to the
VA Hospital here .Monday.

Bond who was Weep at the time
of the collision, sustained a broken
Jaw,' chest Injuries and lacerations

i about the face
Phelps sustained chest Injuries,

'Their car was severely damaged.

ant news of national affairs and
thereby slanting their news cover-

age
Wl Tugman ofthe Eugene (Ore.)

Dtlllard'a
resolution. But the editors had
made up their minds about reso-
lutions.

Walter Harrison of Oklahoma
City moved that the DUliard reso-
lution be tabled, saying: "As lone,
as there are political campaigns
such charges will be brought." He
noted alsothat"only ISO of the 40p
editors registered at the three-da- y

meeting were on hand to vote. His
motion carried, with a few dissent-
ing voices.

In the election of officials earlier.
Walters waa chosen to succeed
Wright Bryan of the AUanta Jour
nal as president.

JamesS. Pope of the Louisville
Courier-Journ-al and Times, who
has been seconds
waa elected first vice president.
He thus came into line for the
presidency next year.

Kenneth MacDonald of the Des
Moines Registerand Tribune, who
has been .secretary, waa chosen
secondvice president, and J Don-
ald Ferguson of the MUwaukee
Journal became secretary. Virgin-iu- s

Dabney of the Rldhmond
Times-Dispatc- h was
treasurer;

EditorsWon't Probe
Taft, MorseCharges

&

THE WEEK
(Continued From PageThree)

three major events at the region
al .meet

If you want to see a lot of boys
In action the kind they like, drive
out to the clt) park extension area
during the 27th annual council
Round Up starting Thursday.
Around 1,000 Boy Scouts and lead
ers will be here for theevent.

City fathers let a paving con
tract almost last week. Afte
mey lapuiaiea mas ana preparea
to go ahead on the low figure, the
bidder asked for relief on the
grounds that a .mistake had been
made In estimating. At the end of
the week matters were under ne
gotiation.

Oil activity. In the area appeared
iff favor southeastern Mitchell
Countydluring the past wcek.Two
wells were completed in that area
in the Pennsylvanlan, sand, and
a third appearedto be in prospect.

The elementsseemedto conspire
against a soil conservation tour
last Tuesday. Actually, those raak
lne the trip, were able to see
(when lt was(possible.to see) just
what a difference some practices
did make. Frequently, they came
to fields where good practices
were employed and found thent
holding whlleMhose round about
were drifting and blowing ,badly.

. ty

Webb Air Force"Base was nam-
ed as home station for an Aviation
Cadet Selection team last week. It
Is one of half a dozen In the com-
mand and will serve most of West
Texas.

It appears increasingly difficult
to get through a week without
some violence leading to a fatality.
Last week it was a fatal shooting.

Not long ago we chuckled when
we read how a workman, mistak-
ing a phone cable for a tree root.
cut it into with an axe. Last week
workers inadvertently drilled right
through a 600-pa-ir cable and put
400 phones on the blink here.

From the mall bac: Dr. R. W.
Syler, former superintendentof the
Big Spring State Hospital, and now
psychiatrist at Camp Lejeune, N.
C, says "give my regards to any-
body 'round town whom might re--
memoer me and mat ine Hospi
tal "still holds a ble dace In mv
near.t. Mrs. Ueiia K. Agnell, vlsl
Ing In Washington wIUv her daugh
ter, sirs., waiter u. iiornaday, says
she will be coming home soon.
but In the meantime keep the Her
ald coming. The Clothing Commit
tee at Knox City asks that We-e- x-

press "thanks for sending the box--e

of clothing and bedding that
the people of Big Spring have sent
us after the recent tornado). We
appreciate every gift and shall try
to place them'where they are need-
ed most."

PenologistFavors
No Prison Guards',
Walls, Locked Doors

AUSTIN. April 18
without walls, locked doors or
armed guards were visualized at
a conference today.

Dr. Marcel Frym. a California
penologist, said prisons would do
a betterJob of rehabilitating crim-
inals if they were made Up of
small units without
bars and guards.

He spoke at the University of
Texaa institute's ses-
sion.
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BABY BLOWN
OUT OF HOME

WALDENBURO, Ark., April IS
UV-- A storm blew a
baby out of his farm borne today
and buried Urn Under mound
of hailstones.

Rescue workerf said the In-

fant was blown against a farm
building near the bouse. Only
his face was showing above the a
hall when be waa found.

The child, listed as "Baby
Howell," was placed In an oxy-
gen tent. His condition was not
considered serious.

ControversialStt
Depr.Official In r
Reich Is Transferred

By BRACK CURRV
BONN, Germany, April 18 Ut

The State Department hasordered
the transfer from West Germany
of JobsP. Davtea Jr., careerdip
lomat who was once accused of
recommending that the Centra)
Intelligence Agency .enlist'the ad lt
vice of persona described aa Com
munists.

Davie, a senior State Depart'
ment "Officer, la now director of
political affalra for the U. S. high
commission.

A high official of the commlsion
said Davlea ia being transferred
to the post of counsellorof embassy
in Lima, Peru.

Ruml Daughter Weds
PARIS. April 18 UT-- Mlss Ann

Ruml, daughter of Beardsley
Ruml of New York,' became the
bride of Lt CoL John Doyle, neph-
ew of the late Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle, today in the British Em-
bassy church.

TIDELANDS
(Continues!From Page One)

aroused alternate applause and
hisses from gaUery spectators.
Hill's objection defeat Tatt's re-
quest for a unanimous consent
agreement.

Hill bad his colleagues rocking
with laughter t he pranced over.
clapped a hand on Taft's shoulder
and accused tmjp sweet, good
friend from Ohio, whose shining
virtue Is the virtue if integrity" of
trying to clamp a debate gag on
the Senate.

Taft, Irked but still smiling,
flnaUy called a point of order,
asserting:

"The senator has to speak from
his seat. He can't come over here
and tap me on the head."

Retreating to his seat. Hill
roared Jovially, his arms lifted
high: .

"I hope I haven t made lt so not
for the senator from Ohio that be
has to cry out."

Hill held the floor for the last
three days for a total of 16 Vi hours
and Taft said this was one of the
signs of a filibuster. Taft said he
was "shocked and surprised to
find Senators Lehman
Douglaa 'ID-I- ll ), and Humphrey

"who have denounced
filibusters now obviously engaged
in a filibuster."

Sen. Robertson (D-V- com-
plained that Taft's order for night
sessions next week will interfere
with dates he has for Thursday
and Friday nights. He didn't ltkt
the Idea, Robertsonsaid, of having
to alt around UstenlngJto senators
"tell everything they know and
some things they don't know."

Douglas denied that opponents
of the submerged lands blU were
carrying on a filibuster. He laid
that a filibuster is a debate,aimed
at preventinga vote but "we want
thla blU to come to a vote."

But he emphailied that 'oppo
nents wanted a vote by "Informed
minds." Douglas said "lt will take
some time to remove the mist of
misinformation" resulting from
what he tailed years of propa
panda In favor of state ownership
of the submerged oil lands. I

Taft repeated that "everything'
that can be said on the bill has
been said." , ,

He estimated that 500,000 words
have been spoken since April 1 on
the Senate floor. Through last
Wednesday night, he aald. propo-
nents had spoken 22,000 lines or
155,000 words In the Congressional
Record, and opponents33,000 lines
or 233,000words.

Senr Douglaa aald he had a lew
statistics of his own.

Of the 40 sponsors of the state
ownership bill, he said, 37 voted
against a motion by Sen. Anderson
(D-N- early thla year which he
aald would have "put an end to
filibusters."

When the exchange about fili
bustering subsided. Sen. Kefauver

nl resumed debate on the
bill. He supported a substitute
measure by Sen. Anderson, which
he said would provide for "In
terim" , federal administration of

lands until permanent
legislation can be enacted.

Kefauver is author ot another
bUl providing for a commission to
study the entire problem oeiore
permanent legislation ia passed.

Twenty opponentsof tne niu sug-

gested to Taft last night that the
measurebe put aside to make way
(or oiner legiuauon,wciuuuib u
extensionol rent controls.

Taft rejected this suggestion as
"ridiculous." and declared;

"I don't Intend to set aside this.
bUl for anything else."

Asserting the only controls 'ex-

piring April 30 that the adminis-
tration wants extended are those
on rents, Taft added:

"I don't care If rent controls ex-
pires or not."

As soon as he gets action on the
submerged oil lands bill, however,
Taft said be would bring up a
measure extending rent controls
at least temporarily, until Con-
gress can review the. whole field
of economiccontrols.

Big Spring (Texas)

LargeGroupFighting
N. M. ForestFires

ALBUQUEKQUE, April 18UV-M-ore

than 1,000 men are waging
desperate battle against time

fighting a forest fire which has
burned 21,000 acres in the Sacra-
mento mountains near Alamogor-do- ,

N. M.
Arthur Jenson, regional fire dis-

patcher, Said the fire fighters
made some gains today when
strong winds died down to light
breezes.

But the fire remains out of con-
trol.

Jensen aald 'the fighters must
Isolate the fire tonight. Strong
winds, due back tomorrow, could
turn lt into an uncontrollable holo-
caust,he said. a

Meanwhile, In the CoronadoFor-
est of Eastern Arizona, a man--
made fire covering 4,000 acres is
slowly being broughtunder control.
Jensensaid the fire fighters expect

to be out by Sunday.
The Coronado fire haa been es

timated as we-- worst In that forest
since 1920. II is believed to have

DULLES
(Continued From Page One)

the face'of the "calmly strong"
conduct of the Elsenhower admin--
istratlon during Its three months
In office the "Soviet leaden gave
evidence that they were changing
their policies."

"It is gratifying that Soviet lead-

ers appear now to have shifted
from an offensive to a defensive
mood," be said. "But we cannot
yet tell twhethr thla represents a
basic change, or merely (a. tactical
shift. It is prudent, for the present,
to assume that we are witnessing
a tactical move of the klnt" which
Soviet communism has often prac
ticed."

Dulles' speech was part of an
administration drive to hammer
home to the Soviets and to peoples
throughout the world the policies
outlined by Eisenhower In a speech
to the editors Thursday. The Pres
ident called on the new Kremlin
regime to agree to an Immediate
armlstlcf-l-n Korea, endfthe cold
war. ioloUn reducing armaments.
and devote the Savingsto a global

Elsenhower's Augusta, Ga.,
headquarters announcedtoday Dul-

les address will be .followed by
other speeches by Cabinet mem
bers andVice President Nixon.

Dulles quoted the late Premier
Stalin as saying that the making
of concessionsIs a way ot buying
off "a powerful enemy" and gain-
ing a respite from pressure.

Whatever the purpose of the So
viet moves, Dulles said, "the fact
Is that the Communist leaders
seem now disposed to grant some
things which they formerly de-
nied."

He cited as evidence the fact
that the Reds in Korea had ac-
cepted an American proposal for
an exchange of alck and wounded
prisoners,

"It also now appears," Dulles
said, "that the enemy may now
want an armistice in Korea, after
having evaded lt for nearly two
years."

In connectionwith the agreement
on exebanee of sidk?and wounded
'prisoners Dulles saidJbaHn order
to end some misunderstanding ne
wanted to make an explanation. He
said that while the United Nations
side will return,many more sick
and wounded prisoners than it will
receivefrom the Reds "that is be--
ralisa th tnlal ntimhatr1 nt nrlinn.
ers which we hold is many times'
me number neid by-- tne commu
nists. TheCcatlo of, sick and wound
ed to the totalpjisoners of wY
neio is approximately me same for
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been startedby a careless smoker.
Near Alamogordo, men continue

to pour in. to fight the" fire. No
injuries or deaths among the fight-
ers have been reported.

Ft. Bliss. Tex., hassent 515 men.
Holloman AFB at Alamocordo has
aent 150 and 125 Indians areron
the way from Zunl and Santa Fe

It took, every loaf of bread in
Alamogordo bakeries lut night to
feed the men.

Jenson described thefire as be
ing 18 miles long and 2W miles
wide.

"It is shaped like a banana.1
he said. "The bead of it la now
out of the timber and we are fight ii
lnc to control It before Jho winds

He could make no estimate of
the loss Involved.

"It's uncertain buj he
aald. "The men down there &ave
been just too busy fighting the fire
to take 'time out to estimate the
loss."

SPEAKS
ft

&
both aides, with a slight advantage
n our favor.'1?--

Dulles began by sayingthat in
addressing the editors' organiza-
tion last'Thursday, President El-
senhower had "opened the door to
the mansion of peace" and had
"Invited the Soviet Union to come
In."

"That Invitation was not mere
rhetoric," he said. "Its timing was
not chosenat hazard.It marked a
planned stage in the evolution of
Elsenhower foreign DoUcy. The
speech really had Its (.beginning
when President Elsenhower took
office, which was 90 days ago to
morrow.

Dulles said that had the Presi-
dent made his plea for peacewhen
he first took office It might have
been interpreted "as a sign of
weakness or a mere gesture ot
sentimentality."

"In order that such a plea should
carry maximum Impact," be said,
"lt was first' necessary td demon-
strate to the world, and to Soviet
leaders in particular.President El
senhower's will and capacity to
develop9foreign policies o Arm,
so fair, so just, that the Soviet
leaders might find it expedient to
live with, thesepolicies rather than
to live against them.

SeminaryChoir
Has Ex-Resid-

ent

When the Golden Gate Theologi-
cal Seminary choir appears here
April 28, a former Big Spring wom-
an will be among the group.

She is Mrs. George Suffern, the
former Orine Hughes. Her father,
S. B. Hughes, served the East
Fourth Baptist Church here as its
pastorfor a number of years. The
choir Is on spring concert tour
which 'has the Southern Baptist
convention in Houston as its focal
objective. Big Spring is the fourth
stop on the tour ot the choir. The
tour Includes concerts In Califor
nia. Arizona, New Mexico, Texas,
and Oklahoma. Golden Gate Sem
inary now has246 enrolled, all that
can be accommodated pending
completion of the modern campus
with facllltiea for 15000.

The appearance here will be at
the First Baptist Church.

Transport5Docks
SANjTRANCISCO, April 18 W

The Navy transport Gen. Randall
docked today with nearly J.700
Army, Air Force and Navy men
from the Far East.
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By EDDY OILMORE

., MOSCOW, April 18 tV-T- he for
mer minister of state security In
the Soviet Georgian republic has
been arrestedand therehavebeen
Important party and
changes, lt was revealed here to-
day.

B. M. new Premier
of the Soviet republic which 'gave
to Russia its leaders Josef Stalin
and L. P. Bcrla, disclosed the
moves In a speech here Wednes-
day to the republic's Supreme So-

viet.
The news wss carried In copies

ot "Dawn of the East" which ar-
rived in Moscow this afternoon.'

stressed.that the new
government leaders are laitntuny

in the Georgian
party ot Stalin. He named them
as M. I. Bararnla, appointed agri-
culture minister; Vlllan Zodelava,
named premier; and
Avktentl Rapava, named minister
of state control. 8

The new Premier said that the
former minister ot state security,
a man named Rukhadze,'and two
former of tho. Central
Committee, A. I. Megladze, and a
man named had "cook-
ed up" charges" against"the new
ministers and others, accusing
them of making "a falsified and

case" of
nationalism against them.

He promised "severe
for these dark affairs now ex-
posed." ,

Boat
AUSTIN, April 18 (A The city

has lost Its $4,000 gamble on a
public boat ramp built on Laguna
Gloria property.

The Texas Fine Arts
which had been studying a

trade with the city for the 'land
at the foot ot West 35th Street,
last night rejected it. The ramp
had,already bcerT built by the city
becauseofficials felt the deal was
sure to go through. v

(Continued Prom

it was about a half hour before the
battalion could move in."

some troops rrjacnea vantage
points where they could see dam-
age done to Marine equipment
scattered around 1,000 to 2,600
yards from ground zero.

"My appraisal Is there was ex-

tensive damage, in some cases
very extensive," the officer said.
He saw one big flatbed trailer
overturned.

The exercise was a mock air and
ground assault on a theoretical
beachhead which had been sub-
jected to the ravages of atomic

Six Marines and six soldiers, all
volunteers, rode out, the blast In
trenches well in advance of the
main body of troops. Location ot
these trenches was not disclosed,
but in a previous test volunteers
were stationed 2,500 from ground
zero. .

Brig. Gen. William. C. Bullock,
the exercise said
there were no casualties. Thov
Leatherneck advance was limited,
ot course, to safe
terrain.
' Ninety-fiv-e planes, including a
dozen big B50 bombers, were aloft
over the test area during the de-
tonation. Scheduled 'flight ot a
Navy AD2 drone plane during the
maneuver was cancelled for undis-
closed reasons.

The shot was from a 300-fo-

tower, which observers said was
vaporized. Its blinding flash turned
a beautiful rosy orange which ltn--
gered unusually long.
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TaxpayersGet

SomethingFor

Their Money!
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON,, April 18 W
Cheer'up, taxpayers. The govern-
ment Isn't all expensewith nothing
coming In. c

Let us turn today to tha U.k S.
National Muscunf. Its annual re-
port shows It's collecting things at
the rale o( a halt million Items a
year. Its total collection:$3,184,4M
specimens, Including almost 12
million insects.

That's quite a few bugs, but
more are coming In all the time.
Look at what we taxpayershave
been getting!

Dr. Manuel P, Castro of Buenos
Aires,, Argentina, has thoughtfully
supplied us with four mosquitoes.

Toklharu Abe of Tokyo has sent'
along a couple of eels.

The estateof Gertrude Abbott of
Philadelphia has contributed-- a
walking stick used by'Napoleon at
St. Helena.

Fred A. Blanch! of Honolulu bas
' sent fourlhrlps-S-- a type of Insect

from New Caledonia.
Walter.Auffcnberg of Gainesville,

Fla., has sent In a. blacksnake;
Glen C. .Sandersondf' Marlon, Ia
has come through with a white-foote- d

mouse, and JamesBeavers
of Alexandria, Va., a black widows
spider and her black widow babies.

Brig. Gen. Albert C. Dalton of
Washington has given a 'coat made
from the skin of a buffalo killed by
"Buffalo Bill" himself.

w

From Dr. Colvin Gibson In
Come 39 horseflies, and

from Dhlrubhal Mehta, In far off.
Ghatkopar, India, four Mahatma1
Gandhi post cards.

From nearer home, Cleveland,
Mrs. Paul Vlsscber sent "approxi-
mately 10,979 barnacles."

Most of the contributors appear
to be scientistsor ordinary citizens
who have found something out of
the ordinary.

But one contributor got to be
pretty well knownjdurlng the years
he lived fiere. That piece of rock
from Corrcgldor, the report says,
was sent In by Harry S. Truman,
then ofWashlngton, D. C.

Meet Discusses

Crop And Hail'

InsuranceHere
The Mark Went Insurance Agen-

cy of Big Spring yesterdayspon-nr-xi

mpetlne of 125 reDresenta--

tlves of insurance agencies
throughout West Texas engaged In
writing ball Insurance on crops.

The meeting, held In the ball-- ,
nf iho SMtlei Hotel, and In

cluding a luncheon at noon was
- attendedby agencyrepresentatives

from such distant points as towns
at the top of the Panhandle and
from El Paso, from other Rio
GrandeValley points and elsewhere
over the area.

The purpose of the meeting, it
was explained byMark Wentz, was
to give these agency representa-
tives a complete explanation of the
new standardform hall Insurance
being offered farmers this year
for the first time, and to provide
these Insurance men and women
with Information which will better
enable them to explain the pro-

gram to the farmers and to better
serve policy holders.

The speakers were from the
Dnrtfifn f!n nf Hnuftton.

a general agencymanaging the bus
iness of several companies in 10
states. C?

Imnnrt iflOCA RTlPflVerS WEfC A.

P. Boyd, assistant general mana-
ger of the Houston agency; Mrs.
Ethel Bennett, manageroi me
.rm rM ranch dpnartment: Price

Johnsoni manager of the crop-ha-ll

intiiFanr ripnnrtmpht. and Jud
Briscoe, supervisor of the crop-ha-ll

section.
Following the explanations of the

nroerim questions submitted by
th6se attending were answered.
Many of these questions were hy-

pothetical assuming various com-

plicated situations that might arise
from hall damage early in the sea-

son.
Wentz said he believes the hall

Insurance progchm being offered
farmers this year Is the best plan
that has been worked ou.t yet and
one that will give the crop owners
a more complete and satisfactory
protection than has been given be-

fore. He also pointed out that those
who attended the conference are
now probably better equipped to
explain the program to farmers
than ever before.

Church Start?Its
'Building By Faith'

Congregation of the Trinity
Baptist Church Is "building by
faith" and already has a good

start on a new auditorium at 810

11th Place.
Foundation Is down and part of

the steel framework Is up for a
70xl20-fo- structure. Iloof trusses
will go on next and the church
hopes to have roof and front and
rear walls In place by the sum-

mer, so the future auditorium can
be used as a tabernacle.

Members of the church hope to

have the side walls In place by the
end of the year.

Work Is progressing on an "as
jr money is available" basis, ana ail
v2? plans for the building a'ren't com

plete. Jueauersuujjo iu uiiuuu a
brick veneer type building, how- -

si ever
l The new auditorium will seatap--'

proximately 1,000 persons. When
It is completed, the church's pres-
ent sanctuary will be converted to

an educational building.
Permit for construction of the

new auditorium was secured from
the city building inspector Friday.
It shows cost of the project will

be J23.000,

O
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Reserve)Officers Association . .
Immediately following their .Installation tn etrsmonttsat the Webb AFB Officer's Dining Hall, tht new
officers of the Wtbb-Bl- g Spring chapter of the ReserveOfficers AssoQitlon conduct thtlr first order of
business.Left to right art Lt .Col. John L. Campbell, Webb AFB, executive vice president; Col. E. V.
Spence,Big Spring, president; CapL Robert A. Ketntr, Webb AFB, treasurer; andM.t. Mary S. Herring,
Big Spring, txecutlve'stcretary.The neWly formed association adopted a resolution at the meeting to
form a ladles' auxiliary for their chapter. Meetings will be held at Webb monthly. Tht jntmbtrthlp Is

composedof active and Inactive of the Army, Navy, Air Forceand Marihts.-- (Official U. S. Air
F,orct Photo).

ThreeAliens
Are Found lit
Bed Of Truck

A secretcompartment In the bed
of a truck gave up three aliens
when Border Patrol officers sta
tioned In Big Sprlng"gavo the vehi
cle a routine check In a sorthstdc
service station.

'
The immigration officers asked

he driver a "hunch" question
about the passengersin his truck.
He readily showedthem .the hidden
compartment and the Uu-e- e aliens.

TOe driver was to have been
charged in federal court in Lub-
bock Saturday with knowingly con
cealing aliens. His three passen
gers arc Doing nelcttln Big Spring
as witnesses.

The truck driver, a citizen and"!

resident or wesJaco, was enroute
to Colorado where th heel-nrv-

is underway. Three other passen
gers wno are citizens of this coun--
trV Wprn Allnw.ri in nnntlniiA tn
Colorado, but they also will be call-M-1

ea as witnesses when, the man
comes to atrial.

The hidden comoartment had
been constructed In Uta, front of
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the truck bed,
boxes and

At This!

Total 49.69
Va 12.43

90 Days

To Pay The
Balance

Capt and Pajnt With
Week.

& M.

SWP

Spring (Texas) April

rtservltts

Household goods-mattre- sses,

baskets

W. Big

had bccn stacked over tho false
floor and In the rear of the truck.
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Capacity

PEShow
A crowd the

varied of the junior high
and music de-

partmentsFriday
AU seatsIn the Junior high, gym

were takenand pro
gram other spectatorsrwere stand'
Ins.

Girl staged a mass folk dance
demonstration, then gave an exhi
bition of and finally a
series of tap dance

Boys gave a drill,
then-p-ut on a act.
' was a scries of
numbers by girls' choral club,
members wearing their black and
gold

Sammy ,Sge McComb climaxed
the with a series of

numbers.
of was John
assistant Ap-

proximately pupils took part
In the demonstration.

fficome Up
NJEW 18

stores today net In-

come of In tho 12-- weeks
ended 21. That
with a year ago. r
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HOUSE PAINT
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Pay only Va Down

Pay the balance three
monthly payments.

Gallon In 5'
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SWP
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coat.

$IQ69 Buys everything need
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DISHWASHER
Before you buy any try tjJs
Wostinghouso Portnblo Modol for n few
days withqUt chargo or obligntion. Just
call usand'ask for a free homo trial.

Provo to joursolf UiatfHhis. diahwashor
will saveyou 7 hours of work 9 week. Find
out how perfectly it washes and dries
dishes, pots and pans and glasswnro.
Notion its capacity to hold mora and
larger pieces Umn other dishwashers.

This PortnbloModel requiresno installa-
tion and is identical in designand opera-
tion to other Wostinghouso Models mado
for easy, iow-co- st permanentinstallation
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soap savings! Savesendleaa
hours of
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MAKI WASHDAYS COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

WITH AMERICA'S fAVORIH UUNDRY TWINS I

Whatahandsomepair tha 63 Lauddromat
and the Electrio Clothes Dryer! New s
Blturing-- Signal"Croons a Tuns"whenclothes
are dry. New Dry DlaL New larger
loading shelf.Sea tha "Twins" today.
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NEWSPAPERS

52,458,000,000

If you'rean advertiserndyou .invest threetimesas many dollars
in one medium asin anyother, brother that'sconfidence.But when your
choice is echoedby all thepeoplewho sell thatfspopularity. Earnedby
newspapersandunmatched by any othermedium!

If you'rea retailer,:,
Only when your messageappearsin anewspapercanit reachnearly

all the peopleyou want sell . . . whetherthey'rehomgor away. . . any
hour . . . any day.

If you're a.manufacturer...
Only.newspaperrigive you the flexibility to match the regional

' variations in salesopportunitiesfor your-produc-t area-by-ar- ea plus com-

plete coverageof the area. r
o

0 .

W

llrit auMftfeprtpartd by BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, American NewspaperFabUshenAssocktloa
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RADIO

$722,000,000.

MAGAZINES

$614,000,000c.

If you're a distributor.,; ''
Only newspaperspermit youto reach nearly all thepeoplewho can

buy the productsyou sell plus the dealersyou needto stock, display and
advertisethoseproducts.

rNo wonder advertisers from housewiveswith rooms to rent to
national manufacturers invested $2.4 billion in newspaperslast year

more than the total spentfoj all radio, magazinesandTV combined!,

Preliminary estimates of total 1952 advertising published by Printers' Ink. Figures
"

Include production, talent. Newspapersare dailies- weekdaysand Sundays.

The newspaperts always "first with the most

TV

$580,000,000
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Newspapermen

Meeting This

Week In N.Y.
NEW YOnK, ApriM

Newspaper Weelc will open
Monday In New York with The

Pressannual meeting and
luncheon In the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel.

The American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association will start its
three ejlay, 67th annual convention
at the same hotel on Tuesday.
More than 1,000 publishers and
editors will attend the AP and
ANPA meetings.

Vice PresldcBt.Rlchard M. Nixon
will make hilt1 first major address
since his inauguration at an ANPA
Bureau of Advertising Dinner
Thursday nlgbi. Ills topic will be
"Report From Washington.'- -

Secretary of the Treasury George
M. Humphrey will make his first
address as a Cabinet member at
the Associated Presslunchec.

The AP luncheon will have an
international note with Sir Christo-
pher Chancellor, geperal manager
olfflfcuters, British'1 news agency;
Shrill Abe, president of the Kyodo
news ervlcc of Japan,and a num-
ber oi Japanese editors and pub-

lishers as guests. V
The Associated Press members

will choose six directorsto fill ex-
piring terms, elect nw members
and hearannual reports at a morn-
ing business session.

A committee headedby F. w7
Brtnkcrhoff of the Pittsburgh
(Kan.) Headlight has chosen 2

nominees for the AP board of
directors.

The'slx directors whose terms
expire this month wererinoml-natcd-.

They arc Robert-McLea-

of the Philadelphia Bulletin; Nor-
man Chandler --of the Los Angeles
Times; Paul Miller of the Roches--,
tcr (N. Yd; Democrat and Chroni-
cle; Robert B. Choatc of the
Boston Herald; James M. North
Jr. of the Ft. Worth Star Tele-
gram, and, representing cities of
less than 50,000 population, Harry
F. Byrd Jr., of the Winchester
(Va.) Evening Star.

Nominated with them were Har-
old A. Fitzgerald of the Pontlac
(Mich,) DalljR Press; BueU W.
Hudson of the Woonsocket (R. I.)
Call and Evening Reporter; Clar-
ence B. Hanson Jr., of the Birm-
ingham lAlair Sunday News
Charles PWManshlp Jr. of the
Baton' "Rouge (La.) State-Tim-

Carl P. Slsnp of the Peoria (111;)

Journal and Transcript, and, for
cities with less than50,000 popula-
tion, Clyde E. Palmer of the El
Dorado (Ark.) Dally News.

The AP membership will .act
upon applications fromthe follow-

ing associate members for regular
membership:

The Compton (Calif.) Daily Star-Journ-

the Sarasota (Fla.) Herald-T-

ribune: the Elwood (Ind.)
r; the Hammond (Ind.)

Times; the Greenville (Mich.)
Dally News; the SomerviUe (N. J.)
Somerset Star; the Steuben Advo-

cate of Bath. N. Y.; the Clrcle-vll- le

(Ohio) Herald; the Chester
(Pa.) Times the Cltlren-Tlme-s of
Honesdale. Pa.; the North Penn
Reporter of Lansdale, Pa., and the
Dally Sun-Ne- 6f Levelland, Tex.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BtlLDINO PEBMITS ...,
r. M. Hull, csnilruet porch

Sth IJ00.
M. K Home, remodel residence at 1504

Main. iXO. a
L. D. Orlce:Si6ntruct car port at ISO

erhlckesew. U00.
O. H. Dallr. construct addition to resi-

dence t ieoa oren. ssoo.
Fred Winn, construct addition .to resi-

dence at 1100 W 2nd. 133.
B. Ornelte, conilruct addition to resi-

dence at 508 NE 10U1. S100.
Bit Sprlnr Motor Companr, treol alfn

at M0 W. . SM. ."
O. T. WUllsms. construct building at

lao stale. 7l
WARRANTY DEEDS

Mossle Shrereto Lawrence Shrere tract
-- frorn ear hall, section 4t, blocs; 31. Up.
l.nnrUi. TAT KurvCT. 810.

College Part Derelopment Compenr to
A. J. Prater; lot. 5. Mock 1. Collete
Park Estate, ai.ooo.v
BOTALTV DEEDS" ' ---J

w. L. Meadows Jr. toMJ. B. Hamilton:
royalty interest In southwest ouar.

seeuon 1). block. 33, up. TPter.
w r. M..rtoi Jr. to It. R. HamUton:

roraltr lnlerest In southeast ouar-le- r.

section It. block 33. up. morthYliP

W. L. Meadows Jr. to H. . Hamilton:
royaltr Interest In north hair, sec-

tion 14. block JJ, tsp. TI.P aurr;
W. L. Meadows to K. R. Hamilton:

lMST.I5ths rojaltj Inteekst In PtUol
southeastquarter section 11. block 33. tsp.

orth. and part ot southwest Quarter,
section 13. block 33. Up. TP
,Uw"Ti; Meadows Jr to II. R Hamilton

roraltr Interest to southwest ouar-te- r

and south half ot northwest quarter,
eecuon J. block 3S. Up. TIP
'"w't. Meadowa Jr to II. R Hamilton:

In southeast quarter. ic-- ti

loTbEck 33. up. TP surTer.
w L. Meadowa Jr. to II. R. HamUton

Interest to northeastouarter n

10. block 32, tsp. TP aurjtr.
to H. R.w U. Meadows Jr.

Interest In northwest quarter, sec-

tion block 33. tsp. TP aurjer.
W L Meadowa Jr. to K. R. HamUton

Inurest-t- o "'1,r,0,.n0.rUl"?J
quarter, secUon 30. block up.

Tw. "'Imdowa Jr. to H. R. HamUton:
Interest to southwest quarter,jee--

w i Meaaowe y .. " "
Interest to southeast quarter, n

u. block M. ten. TP eurrer.
OIL. GAS LEASESeT...u.4 rtti in n. Ttaaean! aseUon 7.

block Jl. tsp. TP annex i- -
tl.L'.u. on In Barnard Fisher: SCCUoD

block JJ. tip. TM. surrer

'"'un'otad OU to Hardr Morten; fiuOi

hall oi section J. north Jl... t,.i Af ftlnn 91. aOUln Qftll OI

iecuin J7 north hall ot secUon J. all in
block JJ. tap. TP surrer re--

"unolloa OU to W'f",! "tEn
hall ol section JJ anil north
J, block JJ. IIP. Tr survej re- -

'"unollnd Oil to Mrs Etta "
17. block W. and east hell ol secUon It.
block Jl. up. TP surrer (re--

'"tln'ollnd Oil to Leora B. Tlsnnatani
aecuon It. west hall ol II. all la block Jl.
Up. isouth. TP aurrer. AliJ lection IJ
and the norm na m leciwuei. --

tsp. aurrer ireieaseilouth.-,Ta-

tenollnd'OU to C n. Jr.
part ol secUon . block ,"P-,,gi-

TiiP surrer and part ol
JJ. tip. TP aurrer (releaee).

oil to J. NeU Smith: aouUj hall
ot section 7. block JJ. Up. TP
Tunollnd"ou"t. Martaret Baton et tin

part ot aoutnwest quarter, iituomi. uwv
JJ. Up. tjm.ih tip aurrer release)
IN llaTll DISTRICT COUBT

UeOanlel

Chsrles R Psarica rs. DorU J. Petisoa.
ault lor dlrorca.
NEW CAB BEOUTBATION

Joa T WUUsmion. 1010 East 30th,
B A?., nurrord. atJ wrl.ht. chefolet

Bennett Brooke. .130 Edwards Gird..
Plymouth

Plttman Moor Corerlat Compaar.Bust.
water, rontlao.

i
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This isn't a posdshot MsTjor William O. "Bill" B&Vman (tested), Webb's Air Installations Officer, was
actually signing his last papers In that capacity when Air Force A-- Vinct GinntttT slap-
ped into his office to "shoot" a picture to go with story on this page. Witnessing the "finis" It Trux"

(left), chjtf engineer, and Capt. Ernest A. Heister, Maj. Boarman'ssuccessor,MaJ. Boarmanwas
the ftrtt man assignedto Webb, arriving at the bate In May of J95I? He guided Webb's expansive and
expensive construction program until last week when he wat tabbed for assignment In the Fa rEast
(Official USAF Photo).

MAJ. WILLIAM BbARMAN- -

First Man AssignedTo Webb
HeadsFor Far EasternPost

Every community has its pioneer
era and Webb Air Force Base Is
no exception. As young as Webb Is

barely a year ld the pioneer
period could easllrneclosed Mon- -
day when Major William O. "Bill"
Hoarman, Air Installations Officer,
leaves for further assignment in
the Far East.

Major Boarman was the first
man assigned to Webb way back
in '51. It Was May 24. almost two
years ago that he viewed the base
sue lor tne Ilrst time, and what a
sight a few sunbaked and wind-
swept buildings that survived
World War II abandonment,a wide
variety of desert weeds, and of
course, sand.

An engineer, it was Major Boar
man s task to set construction
plans rolling or a brand, spanking"
new jet pilot training base and
that's what he did.

From a staff of one (himself)
housedIn an office with more brok
en windows than not, Major Boar
man guided a construction pro
gram mat includes every new
building on the base today with an
Air installations staff of 160 civil
lans and 118 Air Force personnel

"We had to start frjrni scratch,"
themajorpointedout. "There were
no utilities such as gas and tele
phones In those early days."

from mar mMlfer hiptnnlnff n

dollar construction slate
in 1951 which includ-

ed three dining halls,
wing Headquarters. BOQ, run-
ways. Communications building,
control tower and facilities,

and photo lab.

No Pose In This

photographer

Howell

waslauncbed
29barracks,

That was only the beginning.
Last year four training operations
buildings, Training SquadronHead
quarters, warehouses .and shop
buildings sprouted on the Webb
landscape.

A1 this construction, worth sev-
eral million dollars, had to go
through the "major's office. He
not only jjrew with the base, but.
duui me nasc as wen.

With almost two years behind
him as Webb's "base builder,"
Major Boarman Is tabbed'for duty
in the Far East. However, that
won't be anything new for him.

After receiving his commission
In the Corps of Engineers In 1942,
he was assignedto the China-Bu- r
ma-Ind- Theater of Operations,

on that tour he received the North
Bflrma, Ccntrah Burma, China Of
fensive and China Defensive cam--

.r. .
paign riuoons. w

In 1946 he was to
Germany where he erved for
three years.

Major Boarman transferred to
therAir Force In 1949 and was sta-
tioned at Barksdalq AFB, La., and
Kcesler AFB, Mlis:, before he was
confronted with the task of build-
ing up Webb.

. "My tour of duty here hasbeen
very enjoyable even with the
sand, dust and wind," he com
mented. "Wonderful cooperation"
and coordination on the part of lo-

cal officials, such as Herbert Whit
ney, city manager, and JackyCook,
airport manager, certainly n a a

seeing 17 months ot duty In Burma made my job easier," he added.
and nine months In China. While! When Major Boarman leaves

IT HAS BEEN BROUGHT
TO OUR ATTENTION

That Telephone Operators have been reporting a No Antwer
on our telephone. Due to the, accident to the telephone cable our
phone hat been out'of order. We trutt that Com-
pany will have completed the repair to their cable by this time;
to that we may again promptly terve pur many phone cuttomert'."

goodVear
214 W. 3rd

SERVICE STORE

The Wagon Wheel
Big Spring's Finest Restaurant'

ANNOUNCES

Phono 1165

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY DINNER MENU

12 NOON TILL 8:00 P. M.
You can be assured ofthe same fine food and service. Choosing from the most
complete menu in the Southwest.

TODAY A SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER MENU
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP,

OR:
SHRIMP COCKTAIL,

OR:
CHILLED FRUIT JUICE (Orange, Tomato, Pineapple or Grapefruit)

FRESH GARDEN CUT SALAD WITH OIL DRESSINGw
OR:.

WALDORF SALAD
ENTREES

Baked Young Turkey Hen, SageDressing, Giblet Grayy
Kentucky Baked Sweet Ham, Raisin Sauce '
Choice Top Sirloin Calf Steak, With Brown Burre
Roast Prime Of Select Corn-Fe-d Beef Au Jus
.Broiled Filet Mignon, With Onion Rings
SouthernFricasseeMIhicken
Fried Select Jumbo Gulf Oysters
Broiled Red Salmon Steak, With Lemon Butter
Salisbury Steak, With Mushroom Sauce

' Broiled Fresh Gulf Flounder, Lemon Garnish
Baltimore Extra Select Oysters, Fried Rolled In Meal

VEGETABLES'
Cauliflower Au, Gratin Snowflaked Potatoes

. Buttered Small June Peas
DESSERT

French Lemon Pie Peach Shortcake with Whipped Cream
StrawberrySundae

Hot Rolls Coffee or Tea

ORGAN MELODIES
On the Beautiful Hammon Organ By Mllford Fargo

12 till 3 and S till 9
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owners and Operators

East Highway 00 Phone 2433

r.

O

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 19, 1053

Workers1Progress
SubjectOf Booklet

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASinNGTON, April 18 Ifl

Labor unions, machines and laws
have combined to give the Ameri-
can worker a social and economic
standing undreamed of 40 years

go, the Labor Department said
today in special yearbook jen-titl-

"TheWorkers' Story."
The Labor Department is 40

years old this year. The lSO-nio-n

document, written Under the dlrec--i
uoji oi ur, uswaia-ff- c Harvey of
the department'sBureau of Ap-
prenticeship, is intended to com-
memorate the department's birth-
day.

In 1910, 15 out of every 100 work--

LumbermenTo Meet--

a
GALVESTON, April 18

mayors, all. Texas lumber deal-er- s,

will form the official nartv
meeting Gov. Shlvcft her, Mqjj- -
"--

. nc win aaarcssme 4,000 or
so attending the Lumbcrmens As
sociation of Texas convention.
Among the mayors wilTbe Gene
Klein of AmarUlo.

Monday. A TO dull nlll k. .- -v. .,- -. . J- - .aumea Dy oaptaln Erflit A. lleltter
Major Boarman and wife Bere

nice, ana tnetr two children, Mary
Gene4. and Annabel Dee" 3, will
leave Big Spring Monday for Plant
City, Fla., Mrs. Boarman's honie
town.vjor a short leave. Major
,,,,." " a nave or Mineral
Wells, Texas.

Then the major reports to Camp
Stoneman,Cal., springboard to theFar East, where he launched hiscareer as ah engineer ten years
aeu
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HOUSE

PAINT

Wm

Pure Linseed Oil Vehicle
Lead, Zinc, and pig-

mentbase.Money Back
less than 2c per

square foot you get long
years of
weather and other
thatleadto

loss of value.
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TIME
BUY

Y

GARDEN
HOSE

BIG
117.119 MAIN

ers were unskilled labor. This has
now been-reduce-

d to eight, the
booklet said; adding:

"This difference Is chiefly due
to growth In the use ot laboMiv-In- g

machinery."
"More and more work In almost

every kind of job Is betns done bv
machines. Machines not only pro
duce mora rapidly than people do
but also they never get'tlred tand
arc. easierto care for. ... It has
been estimated that In 1910 the
total energy supply of the U. S.
was made up of one part human
labor, four parti animal labor and
seven parts mechanical labor. In
1945, it was one part human, only
one part animal and more than 20

mechanical labor."
Regarding labor the

booklet laid there Is "need for a
permanent union bf the.workers"
iy assure tair with an
erfiployer.

"Collective bargaining and labor
unions are two tides o' the same
face. If the Individual needs
strength In his dealing with his
employer he cjin get It through
collective bargaining. But to "be
sure that the bargaining will suo

33
Gallei

unions;

dealings

) ResidentialLoans
CI

Fir
Auto

Casualty i--

Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornt.on

210 TeL 2211

HATURIN6 FAMOUS IBANDS

'CmkmlSml
ill nil

building keeping

effective

million,

in
brands and values. Come

shop 17

Guar-

antee. For

against

property

MOST

0Sa5V

parts

BRUSH
Sttt 2

30c for 19c

EL.
WALL PAINT IRUSH

Site 4

for 98c

I

BLACK.

Reg. 60c

Bit

Far Baelrla DiIH U Majad plarrle Ua
4 wrllla-J-liai Iram V 't

69

If yei wanf IK aw ItgMealgltl Hot tie

Wllllant calara (let Is UaU I - It yen
wan tha ilaitdarel maker deia ralafaraadwilh
wave feUIe, e altar yea Ike melt far yaur
mmtf. Mettle kei erllh I year Cuaraalaa In

IM real er ajraaa.

50, Ft. Sections $4.79
25 Ft. $2.59

RubberHoia wild 2 et
aa I layer l fearlca.

50, Ft. Sections 4.9!
2S Ft

BUY THE BEST -

cettfully hold, he must take part
in and a stable
and ot the
workers." fc

About one out of every three
workers In occu-
pations Is a member of labor un-
ion today, the booklet said. It put
total union membership?!between
14 and 16 12 million more
than in 1913..

fci

PINT

Set

knowi.'palnt (Adv).

aaiaiaaiaaaiaiauilaa.a.ai.....-........- . -

Before' you buy

hearing aid, owe it"

to yourself to try the '

tuP

c
HEARING AID

under our 10-da- y

money-bac-k Guarantee!

4

By makers of worM-rbmo-

Zenith )evi'u'on and rodia-iMt- i

(leew Darket at ioJarolJnwa coil)

- ,irin mrMLi"LTu .

M

year's biggest merchandisingevent hardware householdbrings
you featured in your Spring home,
farm and needs. It's HardwareWeek, April to 25.

SERVESS

COTTAGE

Titanox

protection
elements
damage-an- d

SPECIAL

znr3ta3UiJi.sVeBUijjCiiggtgrCTBTJ

SAWS

Complete

TO

Inturnnra

tnchas.

Regular

inchwi.

Regular

SCREEN ENAMEL

Reg.$2'

SPECIAL 39c

Wood

GueraalM1

1953

and

T I60Z. s
HEAD...

L'wn
CART

&t
An Item for lwn or
Garden.

Reg. $9.90 fop

SPECIAL $1.99
Reg. 8.95 Galvanized

Haillc
Kendla

Sections

layers nib--

union

Mufph Thorp

any you

Condvclton

anel

.

10

FORCE
CUP

5" Dml.r 24'
handle.
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raHOMtNoarr

The
famous

VARNISH

$2.00

Sections $2.79

SQUARE

Ssaclal

--rvvi ...,.4ji

With Level Scriber.

SPECIAL..

NAIL HAMMER

Reg.

U 52.50

Garden

Indiipensible

&7

BathTub
Galvanized, Gal, Garbage

Pail 2.39

with

25'
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COMBINATION

GERMANTOWN

6.95

BUY

J

89c

Special
$1.69

MriisseeB

Galvanized
GARBAGE

CAN
21 Gallon
Capacity

299

Galvanized
MrVATIR

PAIL
10 Quart
Capacity

69c

SPRING HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 14 OR 661
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LITTLE LEAGUERS? HEREARE A FEW OF THEM OUT FOR DRILLS IN THEIR NEW PARK.

Monday ls DeclaredLittle
LeagueDay In Big Spring

Mayor George V. Dabney has proclaimed Monday as program of songs and stunts. o
Little League Day in Big Spring. u Seasontickets for all Little League games, selling at $1

The little fellows, set to begin their second and by far each, will be sold by the KTXC disc jockey during that time,
their biggest baseball season in .history, will respondwith a Purchaserscan have the tickets delivered to their doors
series of events that will serve to make local peopleconscious simply by calUng.KTXC while the program is on the air.
that a prominent part of four population will be engaged"In Proceeds wOl go toward the purchaseof a lfghting plant
such an endeavorthis summer. (or the park.

At 4:30 p.m., there'll be a paradeof the small fry through League managerswill meet at John Dibrclljs Sporting
the business district, head,ed by their managers. An effort Goods Store Tuesday evening to open bidding on players,
was being rrujdc to have the Big Sprang High School Band ac-- Little League play, and therewill be two circuits in

the lads. . oration,- - gets underway on Monday, May 4. Each lcaguewill
workouts of the youngsterswill take place immediately consist of four teams, with the champions meeting at sea-aft-

the parade,at the new tittle League p$rk in the north- - son'send to decide thecity titlist In all, about 90 games will
eastpart of town. c be played at the new park. r

Tomorrow" night! beginning at 7 p.m., Radio Station The city champion this year will be eligible to compete
KTXC will salute the baseballprogram with a fund-raisin- g for sectional honors. ,

Chicago Sox Defeat
Cleveland0Indians J

.

Luke Easter

Is Injured
CHICAGO, April 18 Ifl- -In the

new season's wildest game--ther- e

were8 bases on balls, only four
shy at a Major League record
the) Chica so
---I,. c? .!.... ;''" " mumjiumt
YVU11C oun wuay ISaMawcapitalized on
one oi tneLBgame's six er-

rors to score an iellllsaaLlllw
eighth Inning
run xor a e vic-
tory over the
C 1 ev e 1 and In-

dians.
In addition to

the many walks
which threat s2fiWaeiEse

ened to match
the Detroit-- EASTER
Philadelphia record offset In 1916

and the errors, therewere two hit
batsmen and one wild pitch.

Cleveland left 14 men stranded
and the Sox abandoned 11. Seven
times the bases were filled1. Al-

though the teams combined for 13

runs, only seven hits Were made,
four of them by tho, Sox.

One of the hit batsmen was big
Luke Easter, the Indians' first
baseman. He was struck by one

1 of Lou KreUow's sinkers in the
fourth inning and suffered a frac
ture of a metatarsalbone in his
left foot. The attending physician
reported he would be out of action
for at least sue weeks. . n' The Sox" Tommy Byrne yielded
two hits and six walksv Kretlow
one and eight and Harry Dqrish,
the eventual winner, 0--

For Cleveland,--Early Wynn gave
up two hits and two walks, Qave
Hosklns Ted Wilks 14. and los-

er Al Aber 0-- t

Ferris Fain scored trier' decisive
Sox run. He walked and went from
first to third when Minnie Mlnoso
sacrificed and then knocked down
Bobby Avlla charging into first.
Ttocky Krsnlch grounded to Al Ro-

sen and then catcher Jim Hcgan
dropped the throw to the plate as
Fain slid in.
Oerelaad Cfclcafe

AB II 0 A IB II O
Boone. 1 1 1 3r"oi. :b 5:34Avlle. 3b 3 0 a 4 rain id j a i a
Dobr cf 1 0 I Mlnoio If 1 0 I 0
Eail'r. lb 3 0 3 OSt'phns lb 1 0 0 0
Olrnn. lb 3 0 1 lKrmlchlb J 0 0 0
Roien, 3b 3 1 1 SKKera, cf I1 0 4 0
MllchelMf J 0 1 OHele, rf 3 0 10
Blmpi'n.rt 4 0 1 OCar'tq'Ui 0 1 )
Hegan, c 4 0 S 1 Lollar. c 1 1 i 0
Wrnn. p 0 0 0 onyrne. p 1 0 3 0
lloekixu p 1 0 I 0 Kretlow. p 1 0 1 0
WUki, p 0 0 0 OaWrlinl 110 0
Aber. p 0 0 0 IbUerih 10 0 0

cu'triir i 0 0 ODorlih. d 0 0 0 0
TataU 1 S Jl II T.leli II in I

a Slotted for Btephem In 4Ui
b atruck out for Kretlow In lib
o Qrounded out for Aber In Ui

n?uod iiu mo ooo

Calcart JW loo Ola 7
R Boone 1 Avlla Simpson. Megan. Ho.

klos. To S. rain 2. Mlnoeo. Rivera.
CarraaQuel. E Avlla Helen 3. Boone
JCreoich. Fain nni-Eait- er 3. Mele. Car.
resquiL. roller. Boona 3, Dobr Wright
SBFox ' 3. Roien 8- - Mlnoeo Left
Cleveland II, Chicago 11 BB Bvrne (.
Wrnn 3. Iloeatsi 0. KreUow I. Aber i
BO Wjon 1. Hoiklne 3. KreUow e. Aber 4.
Dorian 1. HO Drrne 3 in 1 faced ba-
tten In Sndll Willi 1 In 3 Wjrno 3
in Aber 0 In 4 Hotline 1 In
S M (faced 3 batten la 4UD. Kretlow
1 In : Dorlen 0 in 3 HEH Drrne
Aber Wrnn S--l Wllke Hoiklne
M. Dorlsh 0-- KreUow MBP-W- rnn

.m.&.Al rHllAW lfra.trl H (r.lln- -
W Dorlill (14).
Bummere, Btereni and Robb. T 3:33. A.
Ml. 1--

CottTiernay Dies
KANSAS CITY, April 18 tffl -J-

ames A. (Cott) Tiemey, former
Texas and major league baseball
player, died today. He was 59. He
played with Brooklyn, Pittsburgh
and tb Boston Braves.

V

BEAT HC TWICE

BORGER Frank Phillips JC
of Borger took a strangle hoM on
first place in West Zone baseball
standings by bowling over the
HCJC Jaybawks of Big Spring In
both ends of a double header here
Friday, 8--5 and

The Plainsmen won the second
engagement despite a one-bitt-er

tossed at them by Casey Jones.
In that one, the home club

scored three of Uielr runs In the
fourth inning with the aid of a lone
hit and three HCJC boots.

HCJC made the most of five
hits In the opening contest, though
the Hawks waited until the sixth
to get a run. Once they started,the

Paces
Loop In

DALLAS, April 18 Ufi Dallas
didn't do so we)l 'in the first week
of the Texas League campaign but
It's third baseman, Jim Clarkson,
did. If all the Eagles were hitting
lllce the rookie it would have ben
different.

Clarkson took the lead In the
batting race with a gaudy .467,
pounding Seven hitsdn 15 times. He
clubbed three homeTuns to, also"
lead that department and hescored
more runs than anybody else with
eight.

Clarkson batted In seven runs to
tie Bob Caffery of San Antonio In
the RBI division. He didn't have
as many hits as Caffery and
Russ Rose of FoYt Worth but lie
got more per times tried, playing
In one less game than those two.
Caffery and Rose had 10 apiece.

J. P. Jones of Shreveport and
Harry Schertlng of Fort Worth tied
for the lead in' doubles with three
each while Leonard Lemont of Fort
Worth topped in triples with two.

Oklahoma City had the most
power at the plate. The Indians
had a club batting average of .278.

San Antonio and Fort Worth were
second with 2C0. The puniest av
erage was that of Beaumont, which
had a measley .180,

Sixteen pitchers won one game
and lost none.

Doug Ford First
In Virginia Meet

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va., April 18
CR Doug Ford, rapidly gaining the
reputation of being one of profes
slonal golf's most consistent play'
ers, made the third round hisworst
one today but held on to his three--
stroke lead In the $12,500 Virginia
Beach Open Tournament.

Ford, golf's fourth leading mon
ey earner this year, put together
a 33-3-4 C7, two under par, for a

total of 195.

LITTLE SPORT

""- - . .V,: Le.Xus--

9HrHWfH

Borger Collegians
Claim First Plate

Clarkson

Hitting

Big Springers got all their runs
before the opposing hurler. BUI
Westbrook. could get'lhem ouT.

The Jayhawks put a couple of
runners aboard"in the seventh inn
ing of that game but Westbrook
was up to the challenge.

Dick Gllmore collected two of
the Jayhawk blngles in the opener.
Baskln led Phillips with three
blows.

Jones bashed out two safeties In
the nightcap, half his team's to-

tal, but the Jayhawks were alwayi
playing 'catch-up-.'

Borgers double wins were their
fourth and fifth In league Dlav.
without a loss. The Plainsmen had
previously beaten Odessa twiceand
Amarlllo once.

HCJC has now won wo and lost
two In conference competition. The
Hawks play in Clarendon twice
next Tuesday.
FIRST OAMEliicjc (s) AB R II O A
Warren 3b . . . 3 0 01.--1 3
Ualnea lb o a fi
Jonee rf-- p Q D

Hartman e r.si 1 1

Hoggard ee .... 1 3
atlmore cf 0 3
Lee 3b ..... t, 0
Wllllami (f .. 0 0
Shortee , 1 1 0
Randolph p ..... 3 0 0
Muie rf ,. 3 1 0

Totala & .35 S 11 13
puiLurs (i AB R II O A
Haneard ii ... 4
Marr 3b 3
Vurrr 3b 4
Brown lb ..R 4
Baeiin o 3
Ward cf ..
German rf '&Rueeell If
Weitbrook p

Totala 31 S 11 31 1
HCJC OOO 005 0 i
PHILLIPS HI 300 x- -l
.vE Hornrd. Wllllamt 3. Marr 3. Brown
t. nBI Hoggard 3 Murrr. Brown. Baektn
3 Clarman, Lee, Shortee: Left HCJC I,
Phllllpi 1. DB-- off Weitbrook 10. Ran
dolph 3, so br Weitbrook 7, Jpnei 3.

OAMEl
HCJC 13) AB RH O A
Wairen 3b 3 0 0
Shortee lb 3 1 0
Hartman c 3 0 0
Hoggard ee 3 0 0
ailmore cf 3 0 0
Lee 3b , 3 0 0
Wllllame If 3 1 1

Jonea p f., 3 13
Vluee rf 3 0 1jr.

Totali li 3 4 u a
FIIILUM (I) AB B II O A
Haneard ae 3 10 0 1

Marr 3b 0 1

aerman 3b 1 1

Ward cf 0 0
weeiorooK ri ....J.. 0 0
uaiiin 0 10
Jonei rf 0 0
Hallard lb . 0 3
Murrr p . .. 0 1

Totala . ... IS 4 1 15 4

IICJC . . ,., 100 03 3
PHILLIPS 101 01 4

E Warren. ailmore, Lee, WlUlemi,
Marr, Baikln. RBI Mute Warren. II an
il rd. Ocrman; Left HCJC 3. PnllUpe 0,
BB otf Jonea 1, Murrr ! SO by Jonet
3. Murrr 10

ZONE CHART

Team W L Pet.
Prank PhlUlpi i o i ooo
HCJC . ... .3 3 ,4O0

Clarendon .... 11 ,soo

Odeeia . .... .13 .340
AmarUlO' .0 3 .000

JEla.

BRONCS SIXTH
IN LOOP POLL

Sports writers in the Long-hor- n

League figure It will be
Midland andOdtssaIn a photo
finish In thkAlrcuit's 1953 cam-
paign.

The poll, conducted by
Liague President Hal Sayles,
leit Midland and Odessa in a
tiwrbr first place with Artesia
and Roswtll rounding out' the
first division selections.

Four of the seven writers
participating e poll select-
ed Midland for the top spot,
two named Odessa a'nd one
picked Roswell.

On the baslj--of eight points
for first place, seven for sec-
ond, etc., here's how the writ-
ers rated the clubs:

(I) Midland and Odessa,48;
(3) Artesia, 38; (4) Roswell,

. 37; (5) San Angelo, 28; (G)
Big Spring, 20; (7) Lamesa,
18; and (8) Carlsbad, 15.

MustangsCling

To First Place
By The Associated Press

SMU clung to first place In
Southwest Conference golf last
week but got itself into a position
to lose the championship.

The Mqthodlsts beat Texas A&M,
and have two matches to go

with Rice at Dallas Tuesday and
with Texas May 1. Texas ICUed
for second with Arkansas with 12
points against six for the 'opposi-

tion. Thus, while Tex'as Is, in sec-
ond place percentage-wise-, It has
fewer losses, since SMU has TA
points againstit. Arkansas also has
only four losses'against eightvic-
tories and could win the title.

Joe Golden has the best
individual record, Winning (.three
matchesjout0(3 three.

Five matches are scheduled this
week and they will have a telling
effect on the title race. Arkansas

Imakes a forayMnto Texas after
(playing Texas A&M at Fayette--

vllle Monday. The Razorbackstake
on Baylor at Waco Thursday and
Texas at Austin Friday. IMce and
Texas Christian play aTprt Worth
Monday.

Won-lo- record of the other
schools: A&M 9--9, Baylor 10-1-

TCU BV2AIV2 and Rice

NO ADMISSION
FEE FOR MEET

The public gets a break In
.today's American Motorcycle
Association - .sponsored field
meet, which will be held on the
racing itrjrvvon the Old San
Angelo Klghw'oy, starting at 1

p.m.
No admission fee will be

charged, according to Cecil
Thixton, director of the meet
The show wilPextend for about
2Vi or 3 hobs.

Thixton will have a public
addresssystem on hand to keep
the spectators informed on
what is going on.

If the weather warms up,
chances are there'll b more
than SO riders from all over
West Texas for the meet. The
best of the entries will W
an trophy.

few 1 1..I. m C

Lamesa.Upsets

Bovine Nine

In 3-A-
A Go

The Lameia Tornaodes bunched
their hits In two big Innings to van
quish the Big Spring Steers, 13-J-,

In a District 3-- nigh school
baseball game hereSaturday after-
noon.

Charley Hose went all the&way
on me mound ror pig Spring, giv-
ing up ten hits. Carlos Berry was
the winning pitcher; although be
was touched for 11 safeties.

Big Spring, after plating two
runs, in me initial inning, neidi the
advantage until the fifth, when the
Tohudocs counted six times. The
visitors duplicated that effort the
following round. .

If Saturday was Rose's off day
as a pitcher, he was In the,groove
as a batter,lie. clubbed three hitsnH..v4i jt
aumtM'i leamng sucker was

Lawrence 11111, who had four blows
The loss was Big Spring's sec

ond in four dlstrlcUstarts.Lamesa
nas a similar record.
LAMKVA 111) AB R 11 O A
Heeree Jb 3 3 3 10J Joneft s 3 1 0 JWtinr lb 3 0 9 0
Hill 3b 3 4 1 3
Alexander c .V 3 1 0 1U0Berry p 4 0 1 I 3
rancher rf 3. 0 1

1 0 0
Hamilton rf 0
Wearer cf 0
McDonald cf i i 1

Creeellu If 3 1 0
F. Jbnee If .. 1 0 0

Totali 31 13 10 31
X fannei for Fancher In 8th
rm RrniNO AB R II O
Wooten cf 4 3 3 0
Medlln rf
nRoee p
Olletrap c
McAdame n
Hollle 3b a'--p

Scott lb . !- -!
Y Anderson, . . 1 0
Phllllpi If 4 0
Flerro 3b 4 0

Total! 34 8 11 31
Y fanned for ScoU In 7th.
LAMESA . 001 OM 013
BIO SPRINO ... 300 004 0 t

3. J Jonet, Crecellui, Hol-l- li

3. rierro. RBI Hill 4. Reevei 3. J
Jonei, Aleiander Weaver 3, McDonald.
Medlln 3. Rote 3. Otlitrap. II1 J
Jonei. Mcponald. Medlln: IB II1U; HBP

HollU br Berry. Scott by Berry. Alexan-
der by Roie. Lett Lameia T, Big Soring
7: BB off Roie Si so by Roie 6. Berry

(3

Elements'Cance!
Out Activities

NEW $ORK, April Iff OT-- Five

major Icague.'basebaU,games
entire National 'League

slate a, track meet and numerous
minor league and college events
Were postponed today because of
show, rain, cold weatherand wet
grounds. t
"Postponementsdue to snow were

reported over an area ranging
from Colorado to Louisville, Ky.,
and the Milwaukee-Brave- s at St.
Louis Cardinals game had to be
put off because of the first April
snow In St. Louis since 1938. It
was the coldest April 18 ever in
St. Louis normally one of the hot-
test towns in the National League.

The Ohio Relays, scheduled for
Columbus, O., also were postponed
because of snow.

the
Brooklyn Dodgers despite their
perch atop the National League to-

day.
Maglle Is the veteranNew York

Giants' right-hand- who answers
to the nickname of "The Barber."
Sal probably never has wielded
razor on anybody other than him-
self but there is denying he
keeps fidgety Dodgers In
lather.

The power hitting Brooks usually
butcher othcg pitcher
as soon as Maglle siunters outon

they weaken.
Friday, foe instance, they racked

up five hurlers for 16 hits
and 12--4 triumph. That was dur--

Harden
At Fort

WORTH. April 18 WV-- The

field for the $25,000 Colonial 'Na-

tional Invitation Golf Tournament
was brought to 39 today as seven
more players accepted bids.

Jack Harden, El Paso, the Texas
PGA,7 champion, Billy Erfurth,
Lubbock, Texas amateurking and
Fred''Hawkins, El Paso, a touring
professional, were under
special Invitations.

Four who had previously (been
Invited accepted.They are Snelley
Mayflold, Bob Toskl, Art Wall and
Bo Wlninger. earned their
places on their records the win-

ter tpr.

PepWill Appear
In DallasRing

DALLAS. April 18 til Willie
Pep, former world's featherweight
ctuunpion, will appear in na-

tionally telexed here May
13, promoter Lew Gray said today.

Pep will meet the inner
Monday lilght's Texas lightweight
championship bout between Jacky
Blair of Dallas and Al Juergens
San Antonio.

SAYLES SEES BIG

Seventh
it
AnnualLonghom

LoopRaceOpensTuesday
The seventh annual Longhorn

League baseballrace gets under.
way1 Tuesday nlgTit, with Indica-
tions that strongerclubs are to be
fielded all over, the circuit than
over before. ,. Vi

San Angelo Will bo at home to
Big Spring. Midland, the pre-sea-s-

favorite. Invades Odessa, Ar-

tesia visits Carlsbad and Roswell
will be the guest b( Lamesa.

Carlsbad and Lamesa are the
two new clubs In the circuit, al-

though Lamesa certainly Is not
new to organized baseball.

The LoboM which havt Harold
Webb as manager,fleldeola team
In the WT-N- League M1T13 sea-
sons. Its franchise was sold to
Plalnvlew after fast season..

Only hold-ov- managers are
Pepper Martin. Jay Hancy
Earl Perry, and Hancy didn't open
the 1952. season its manager of the,
MldlaficT team. Zcke Bonura was
In command there the beginning
of last seasonbut was replaced by
Hancy early In the campaign.

Pit Stisey and Pat McLaugh--J
fin are sun in me league dux
Stasey, after six seasons, has
moved from Big Spring to Ros-
well and McLaughlin, formerly
at Vernon, is now at Carlsbad.
Martin, course. Is at Odessa,

Perry at Artesia. New skppers
Jre Harold Webb at Lamesa, for-

mer Midland boss: Rudy Brlncr
at San Angelo; white Hack Miller
has moved Into Stasey's shoes
here.

Big Spring opens Its 'home sea-
son on Wednesdaynight, at
time it hosts San Angelo.

League President Hal Sayles has
high hopes of the league drawing

(a n fans. He predicted
the. league would top, last year's
overall attendance of 461,569 by
over 40.000 fans.

Midland1, and Artesia, like Big
J Spring, will open" at home on

Wednesday. Kosweii pegins lis
home campaign against Lamesa
jm Thursday.

A host of new players should
help make the turnstiles click.
Miller Is. considered a fine gate
attract)! as Is Harold WeBb.- -

Merv Conners, former Texas"
League great. Is now with Carls-
bad and his big bat'.should help
d'aw the fans.

Spring Workouts
Open For Ponies

SWEETWATER Spring foot-

ball workouts got underway at
Sweetwater School Thursday,
when 46 youngsters reported to
Coach Pat Gerald.

The team may be the lightest
ever fielded by Gerald here.

Theedrills will continue for 30

calendar days.

noon, however, they got six hits
and three runs. Through sixSnd
two-thir- Innlngsthey to
gefa mv, iei aione a run.

The reason? Why, Maglle, of
course.

Sal had to have help from
WUhelm In the ninth before win
nlng, 6-- It was his 16th triumph
over ithe Dodgers In three years.
They tfiave beaten him only five
times.
'."IJhlnk Maglle se

the fellows know he is Maglle,"
said ji puzzled Jackie Robinson.
"They get in their that he
is their Jinx pitcher and they can't
shake the Idea. He wasn't as fast
out there today as he used to be.
In fact, he Isn't quick any more."

"This may sound like sour
craDes." said Rov CamDanella.the
slugging Brooklyn.iatcher; "ButJI
swear I have never 6een Maglle
look so bad against us. Sure, he
held us hltless until two out In the
seventh. But I still insist, I've nev
er seenhim look so bad. He
have that old snap to his curve
ball. And he didn't look fast at
all."

How did he account for Maglle's
success?

"Control," Campanella answer-
ed. "He was hitting the corners
and he was jnlxlng them up, pretty
good. He kept the boys off balance.
Yes sir, his control saved Mm to
day."

Patty,Barfzen
ReachFinals

.PALERMO, sicUy, Aprll.18 vn
Americans Budge Patty, Los An'
gcles, and Bernard Bartzen, San
Angelo, Tex., continuedtheir
sweep, of Italian tennis tourna-
ments today by battling fnfo the
finals of PalermoTourney.

Patty came from behind to beat
his semi-fina- l opponent, Sven

Sweden, 6-- 12-1-0.

Bartzen 'had an equally tough
struggle with Wladlslaw Skoneckl,
expatriated Pole, before winning
Gr2 9--

Patty and Bartzen will meet to-

morrow. Patty beatBartzen in the
finals of the Naples Tournament
Monday,

Bartzen also will play in the
men's doubles, teamed with Kurt
Nielsen. Denmark. They beat fa-

vorites Patty and Jaroslav Drobny,
8-- They will meet

IKgypt.
Italy,

Cucelll and fMarcello del

'SAL MAGLIE STILL ABLE
TO HANDCUFF DODGERS

NEW YORK, April 18 Wl Sal j lng the evening portion of a e

continues to haunt night doublehcadcr. In the after--
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Four PlayersSentTo Owls
By Big Spring BroncClub

Roster of the Big Spring Bronc
baseball club has been 'cut to 19
men.

Four O players were sent to
Gainesville of the Sooner gtate
League Friday, two on option and
two by outright sale.

General Manager Bill Frankkept
strings on Tommy Phillips, Negro
catcher; arid Jim Tunncll, Cr)t
sacker, both of whom Joined the
Sooner State League team Satur-
day.

Also dispatched? Gainesville

GARDEN CITY, April 18 Gar-
den City-- High School's Bearcats
easily won 'first place-- in "a girls'

meet here FrW
day with a total of 51 points.

Sterling City was second with
25 points and Knott third with 14.

Theora Calverley paced Garden
City with 22V4 points. She won first

April 18 tB The
Babe looks wonderful."

That was the word today from
the hospital where Babe Dldriksdn
Zaharias bad a re-

moved by doctors who later said
she may some day be able to com-
pete again In golf.

The operation was performed
yesterday. Sister Mary Daniel, a
nurse supervisor appointed bythe
Hotel DIeu to tell of the famous
woman athlete's progress, said:

"Babe spent a very good night.
She looks wonderful tdday. Four
of the five doctors with Babe In
surgery yesterday visited her this
.morning, .and a spokesman said
they were all pleasedwith Babe's
condition."

Is --

MIAMI, Fla April 18 W-Lc-

Raym'ond.' veteran boxing pro-mgj-

died on a train "m route
from New York to Miami Friday,
the Miami Dally News reported
today.

Raymond, about 73, had been
connectedwith boxing for 50 years
and recently became
for"Joe Schaeffer here.

The paper said his last match
was between Jimmy Blvlns, vet
eran Cleveland and
Tlmmy Harrison of California.

Before coming to Miami he pro-
moted boxing In New Orleans for
13 years.

COLLEGE STATION. April 18 UH

Texas A&M's hltless wonders
collected but three hits today but
It was enough, as the Aggies de-

feated the Rice Owls, 4--

Jerry Nelson, hefty Beaumont
went the route the

first time this seasonfor A&M and
registered his second win against
one loss In the Southwest Confer
ence.The victory was A&M's third
In six games while nice now
stands 0--

101 Gregg

Sun., April 19, 1953

2J
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GENE PELZEL

were Gene Pclzcl, pitcher; and
Tanny Perez, Cuban
sacker.

All four pfaycrs arc rookies.
Frankconferred with the

by telephone
Saturday and said Phillips had
made a hit in his first appearance
there. The Gainesville party added
that Perez had developed

and wanted to go homo
and revealed that Tunncll was also
sur to play first base regularly for
the Owls this season.

places in four different events and
was a member of two winning
relay teams.

Coach Doc Self will take bis
Garden City team to San Angelo
May 2 for the annual Bluebonhet
Relays.

The luminary
DASH: 1. Calrerley, Garden

City: 2, Burni, City; 3, Morton.
Storuna city. Time: a s.

DASH- - 1. Calverley, Garden
City; 3, Gartman, Sterling City; 3, Beud-da-

Garden City. Time' 111
BROAD JUMP: 1. Calverley. Oarden

City: 3, Ootcher, Garden City; 3, Dolan.
Garden City: Distance 14 leet Ota tnchel.

HOP. STEP AND JUMP: 1. Caleerley.
Garden City, 3. Dolan. Garden City, 3.
Sutherland. Sterling City Dlilance: 11 teet
9 tnehee

HIGH JUMP' 1. Gartman. Sterling City;
3. Rogere, Knott. 3. Morton. Sterling City.
Height' 4 feet 3 lnehea.

BHtrrTLE "BELAY: 1. Garden
City IBcudday. Gotcher. Sural, Doland) 3.
Sterling City. 3. Knott.

RELAY: 1. Garden City
fBurna. Dolan, Calverley, and Scudday);
3. BterUng city: 3 Knott

SHOT PUT- - I. Burka. KnoU: 3, Sunn,
OardenCity: 3. Tlndall. Sterling City.

33 feel 3 lnehea
SHUTTLE RELAY: 1. Oarden

City (Calverley, Duma. Dolan, Scudday);
2. Sterling city. 3. KnoU

All typei of hand and
lower lawn mowers, hand
laws and circle saws
iharpened the factory
way on our precision fmachine. Work guaran-
teed.

C. E. a
BIO eleventh Place Phone llTW

Bearkats,PacedBy Theora
Calverley,Win TrackMeet

lnvltatlonaftfack

Babe'sCondition
ReportedGood

BEAUMONT,

malignancy

VeteranPromoter
DeathVictim

matchmaker

heavyweight,

TexasAggies Grab
Victory OverRice

right-hande-r,

DODGE

Herald,

outtlelder-flrs- t

Gaines-
ville management

home-
sickness

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st St

GOOD FISHING -
At

Colorado.City Lake
Motor Boats, New Motors

and Cabins For Rent.
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries.3Jilllei of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles East, 2 Miles South

of Westbrook.

laVMefllrTlFesFesFesFesFesFesFesFesFJ

eaaEieksssali1

KJiJCl f1!i'i!COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

PLYMOUTH

Phone555

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parti. And Accetsoriea
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

9 JONES MOTOR CO.
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LOOKING 'BM OVER
With Tommy Hnrt

Texas sportswritcrswho have gone all out to create and
ballyhoo a TexasSport Hall of Famo are populatingIt with
worthy nominees ...At the same time, they are overlooking
pernaps ine greatestcompet-- r
nor ot- - uierg all. . .That would fc

do tno peerlessCecil smith,
ten-go- poioisu rated as tho Jbest mallet-wieldin- g rider in r
the world for years . . . Smith U
was a front-runn- when Tom-- ,

jiiy xiitcutuuii vas in ius unmii
and seems to be even better t
now ... If Ben Hogan (who is
In lhf Hall ff FntriM nvrnle In r
his field. Smith dominates his i

. T.nnlr fnr 'cTinnlr frnnnc'MWW AW W..VW.I ..VUJtl WZ
iu uecuwe iusniunauiu in cui-- &

icge looiuau again, now mau
substitution rules have been '

rhnnrprl . . . Snrh forms orr l
...TJo;r ..': j ""Vu - t-

UU IU HCdl UUWil UlU Uy ...

--gmmmgzr

jjunuiiis bu me uias wuuiu ue CECIL SMITH r

easiorwhen tfie regularscome ,
onto the field ... Did you knovrtfiat Ray Morrison, t,he

great (SMU and Vanderbilt) coached Jess Neely,
the presentRice mentor, at ortWtime? ... It occurred in
1914, when both,were at HughesPrep inSpringhlll, Tcnn
I look (or Jajnes VTiny) Ellison, Big Spring High School's big tackle.

Bto hao a far and away,his beit seasonon the football field this fall
Ellison, a reasonably fast man despite his size, seemsdetermined to
really make his mark this year Another lad of whom much Is

expected and who should have a great yearis Brick Johnson,a pow
foi hick Dickie Milam, a soDhomore guard In the local grid cad
Is already as big as his brother, Jackie, a regular on the 1952 Ste
team.

Broncs To Finish 7th, Says-Scrib-e

Noni of the Big Spring base-ba- ll

ttams have gained much re-

spect In lurroundlngaren. San
Angelo sports writers risve pick-a-d

the Big Spring Stetrs to fin-

ish fi'th in District only
ahead of Lamesa Bob Green,
the Roswtll sports scribe, sees
the Big Spring Broncs winding
up seventh In the Longhorn
Leaguerace....He looks for Odes-
sa to charge home in front, fol-

lowed In that order by Roswell,
Artesla, Midland, SanAngelo and
Lamesa Carlsbad will rest In
the cellar, as Green sees It ..
Speedy M o f f e 1 1, the ex-B- ig

Springer, will again dfrect the
Little League baseball pogram
In Snyder this year.. Schedule
milkers had It In for HCJC-whe-n

they,drew the West Zone base-
ball schedule. .They hadthe Jay-haw-ks

playing six rimes In sev-

er days With a three man
mound staff, that makes it rough

StokesOne Of Best Hitters In Minors
Bill Evans, who pitched for Big

Spring as a rookie prior to World
War II, is going great guns In the
Pacific CoastLeague.. He won his

0 first three start out thera When
Dick (Little Mo) Modzclewskl, for-

mer Maryland tackle, signed Rls
1953 football contract with the
Washington Redskins at an in-

creasein salary recently, a news-
paper headline there treated the
tory thusly "Redskins Give LHUe

Mo LltUe Mo" Adrian Burk. who
used to play a lot df football for
the Baylor Bears. Is now playing
first base.fpr the Monroe, La.,
team of the Cotton StatesLeague...
Pete Tusa, the second sacker who
performed for the Roswell Rockets
for a while In 1952, now plays with
the Walker Air Base team of Ros-

well Don Stokei, the Plalnvlew
outfielder who appeared here re
cently, is one of the truly great
hitters In minor league baseball
ODDosIna hurlers usually seek out
the weaknessof a batter and ex

GORMAN Tarleton's Plow boys
of Stephenvllle easily took first
place in the Junior college division
of the Gorman Invitational Track
and Field Meet here Saturday.

Howard County Junior College
copped second place with 16 points.
juat alyad of Clscc,,-whic-h had

NATIONAL LEAOUr
Wan Le,t I'd Behind

Brooklyn .... J "Mllwaukr
New York .... ? ? SS 1

Chlcajo 5 I 5S
St Loul ,"
Philadelphia J J 1Vt

Y'

cincmoau CAf trA0Ur
Wen Lett I'd Behind

81 Louis loo

New. York no Ve

Cleveland 800 lti
.800 IV,

Boston
Philadelphia 800 J

800 lisChicago
300 3Detroit

Washington 000 l'e
SUNliAT'S srnrDVLR

AHEKICAN LEAOIIE
New Tork (Blsckwell 0 and rord OJ) or

McDonald at Phlladelphls Kellner
and Bhanu I .OS and13 03 p m

Boston lOrUsom 01 at Waihlnlon
iMarrsro 3 30 p m

Bt Louli iTruckl at Detroit (New- -

houser 0 or darner 3 p in

Cleveland iLemon and Oarcla 04); at
Chicago iBesrden and rornlelel

3 30 and 50 P in
NATION!, LtAC.tf

Philadelphia iRbtjrta at Hew York
Jensen ppi

Brooklyn lEnklne 01 el .Pittsburgh
iDlrkioo Ml 3 30 pm

Milwaukee UntonelU (M) jr Blrtford Mi
at SL Louts iStaley III p

Chicago (Rush 14 and Mlnner M at
CtnclnnaU iWshmeler end Perkow.
ski 30 and 3 10 p m

ATUROAY'S RFSt'LTf
NATIOMAL

Brooklyn at Ht York ppd cold
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh ppd cold
MUwaukre at 81 Louli ppd mow
Chicago at Cincinnati ppd rain

AMERiraN IFACtP
New York et Phllsdelnhia. ppd rain.
St Louis 3 Detroit 1 3
Chics go 7, Clersland 8

TEXAS LPAOl'C
Tort TuUa ppd cold

""BIO ,TATE r.EAfill
Teaarkana at ParU ppd cold

3-A- A

(TTAM fel
Abilene looo
Ban Angelo 3 180

IlIO Sl'RlNO too
Lamesa 3 800

Odcesa 3M
8 .000
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..The New York Olants had to

make many a concessionto land 3

their prize rookie, Darryl Span-ct- ri

Pay MacAltsttr of the Soon-

er State League $10,000, give up
six players and sign a working
agreement .. Tedd Gulllc, who
rodeout the entire seasonas man-
ager of theaco Pirates al-

though that Big State League
club lost 118 games, is now fit'ld
boss of the Boise team of the
Pioneer League , Boise works
with the Ne'w York Yankees but
that's no assurance Gulllc will
.have any betteriuek . .The Yank-
ees aren't too famous for fold-
ing strong teams in the lower
minors. . .IMhey can develop one
boy with their affiliates In the
lower minors, they considertheir
mission accomplish . .Which Ms
fine for their feeder system but

J 1 a abb. I.aSBeeBjBBlwm.i
noi SO gwu, in many IIIBiauwve,
for attendance of the farm club.

ploit It but against Stokesthey Just
throw and hope.. Herschel Martin,
who brought the Albuquerque club

to Big .Spring for an exhibition

fame a couple of seasonsago, Is
now managerof the Focateuo team
In the Pioneer League...I see by
the papers where JackKnott gives
Jack Knott full credit for discov
ering Roy McMillan, the fielding
whiz for the Cincinnati Reds". In
reality, Hack MUIer of Our Town
found McMillan (who had been
brought to him by a relative) and
let the Redlegs have him under
terms of an agreement . .Knott was
merely the . Advance
ticket sale for the opening game Is
a good Idea In that It provides In--"

surance against bad weather and
gets a team away to a good finan-
cial start, yet puts a hardship on
nn one The Broncs played to

about 300 paid here one openingf
night when a cold snap discourag-
ed the fans.

15tt. Fourth was Hanger with
Decatur did not score.

First place winner, together with

position In which HCJC entry- - Iln
lshed:'

Shot Put Stewart, Tarleton,

,35

9". (Robert Cobb, HCJC, was
fourth).

Dash Puryear,Tarle-
ton: (Bobby Baker, HCJC. third;
Carl Preston, HCJC, fourth). 10 2

d Dash Hill, Tarleton.
(Preston, HCJC. fourth). 22 3

l20-1fa- Hl(?h Hurdles Fry,
Tarleton. (Cobb, HCJC, third). IS 5.

Pole Vault Johnson,Tarleton.
lOW,

d Low Hurdles Fry,
Tarleton. (Cobb, HCJC, accond).
24 7.

Relay Tarleton.
TlICJC second). 45.6.

Broad Jump Mosley, Cisco.
IS'a".

High Jump McDonald, Tarle-
ton. (Baker. HCJC, second). S'lO".

Run Johnson, Tarle
ton. 2.12 2.

Mile Run Carrier, Tarleton,
5 21 3

Sprint Medley Mile Tarleton
(HCJC second). No Time.

d Run Puryear, Tarle-
ton. (Weldon McElreatb, HCJC,
fourth) No Time

Mile Relay Tarleton, no time.
Comanche won the high school

division of the meet, scoring 42
points. Highland Park was aecond
with 25

3,000
ARE

Saleof tickets for the opening
night Longhorn Leaguebaseball
game here Wednesday night
have mounted to 3.000 and Bill
Frank, general manager of the
Broncs, says he isn't through
yet

frank Insists he'll make It
3,500, which la bow many ducats
he had printed.

Last year, slightly less than
paid admissionswere pres-

ent for' the opening game.

IS SECOND
TARLETON

STANDINGS

BASEBALL
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TICKETS
PURCHASED
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Abilene Wins Own
Track, Field Meet

RobisonThird

In DiscusToss
ABILENE, April 18 Carlisle

(Frosty) Robison, Big Spring, won
third place In the discus tnrow oi
the Abilene track and field meet
here Saturday with a throw of 121

feet .tt'lnches.
He was the only Big Spring entry

here. Ills efforts were worth six
points.

Abilene won theWt with 129V4
points, followed by Brownwood
with U2H. Midland with 68, Colo-

rado City 53H and Sweetwaterwith
U.

Eight records were broken and
one was tied In the track carnival,

HIOH JUiIP l.Marlea TruluGabUene.
M.S. Tit linens r?t4 Welch. Abilene,
Dick UUltr. Ablltn: Btrmin Cofball.
Cnlorido Cltri Don Iftrntrd. Colorndo
cut. Don Houumi. Anion, wtyn wain.
BUmfordi Earl navti. Robbi. Dnict
Hampton, ztradj! Lynn FaUtrsoa, Brown--
wooo, mi a.

DASn 1 Laondoui JTy
Brownwood 3 HolUa Oatstr. Coloradc
Clljr, 3 Jamei BuUcr, SwMtwatar, 4.
Eugana Kourt Sweetwater,S Otarsa WU- -
na. Abtrnatbr, a Ronnie ueDtarman,

SHUTTLE HURDLE RELAY 1 Brown
wood (Jlmmr euu, Bobby canuit, nay
Miitin, nulr Joe TateI, 3, Abilene. 3
Colorado cur Timet ail. (New record
Old record of U)l eel bT Briar in leal).

SHOT PUT 1 Lea Newman. AbUene.
i. S Rar Maitere, Brownwood. t;

Ben Woodeon. Brownwood. 4lott 4

Tomrar HeKcrmu. Junction. q
Liara newiii, iiamtin, af Ji V ucr
man Corbell Colorado Cllr.

TWO MILE RELAY--. 1 Brownwood
(Cleve BuUer, VaasllnrfeTanl, Bob Btew-ar- t,

Carl Bemt 3 Abilene Timet S'34 S
(New record Old record ot 8 II 0 set by
Stamford In 1933 )

DISCUS 1 Newman. Abilene, 144-- 3
Robert Keltllni. Midland. 133-- 8 3
Roblnion, Blr Bprlnf, 131-- 8 M; 4 Ronald
Adame. Brownwood, 8 Ban
Woodson. Brownwood, 113-- S. Jonn Rud-
der, Brady, lts-- 3

UIOH KURDLES 1 May-nar-

Colorado City; S Ike Tennleon. San
Baba; 3. Tate. Brownwood; 4 John Burka,
AbUene, 8. Cbarlei email. Colorado City,

Wlnton Tbomaa, Abilene Time: 18 3

iTlea record ill by Billy Huddleiten ot
la llll.SPRINT MEbLET RELAY 1 Weather-for- d

(Clarence Culwell, Larry Coturn,
Wayne Alciander. Arthur SUckeUllii 3
8oyder3 AbUene: 4, Stamford, 3. Harm-Ull-

. Hamlin. Time. 3 40 0 (New rec-
ord. Old record ot 1:48 8 let by Weather-for-d

in 1353) p
RELAY 1 Midland (Dale

Jobe, Ketallns, Roddy Braun. Itoy BUm-tey-);

S. Brownwood: 3 Abilene, 4, Stem-lor- d
I 8. Wlaterii I. Colorado City. Timet

1:3)1 (New record. Old record ot 1:33 8
eat by Wichita ralle In 1331).

RELAY 1. Winters (Dal.
Tin Await. Bobby Holland. Arby Holbrook.
Benny Colbnrn); 3 Abilene; 1 Midland:
4 Brownwood: 8. Sweetwater; Colorado
City. Time 44 4 (New record. Old record
of 4S net set by Brownwood In 1131 )

LOW HURDLES 1 Maynard, Colorado
City; 3. Carlisle, Brownwood: 3. Tennlson.

Tata, Brownwood: S. Harold Baccus, Lua--
ueri. lime n nai.

DASH 1. Klmser. Midland:
3 Try, Brownwood: 3 Jimmy Mlllerman,
AbUene; 4. Jamea Butler, Sweetwater,
3 JCuiene Xourl. Sweetwater, I. Olass,
Sweetwater Time: 10 0

BROAD JUMP 1 Tata, Brownwood:
3. Marlon Trultt. AbUene. ao--8

3. Wayne Wash, Stamford, .i 4 DUk
ursini. Aouene. tr-- a tiui rierce, adi
lene. 1W, 8. Corbell, Colorado City,

,
DASH 1 Olass. Sweetwater.

3 Wayne Rocers, Abernathy, 3 BUI Mlms,
Midland 4 Don BenthalU Anson, 8 Olenn
Caeltt Hobbs, (only riYe rani Time: 83 1

RUN 1 CulweU, Weather-for-
3 Earl Nsres. Hobbi 3 Keith Pit-ne-r,

Snyder, 4 Perry Elwood, Colorado
City. 8 Bally Mayo, Winters: 6. Ronnla
Taylor. Brady Time 3 J) 7. (New record
Old record of 3 05 8 act by Nevee of
Hobbs in 1IS3I ,

POLE VAULT 1 Tie between Jerry
Seseom, Brady, and Wlnton Thomas, Abi-
lene, 3 Larry Palmer, Midland, 114;
4 Tie between Pierce, Abilene, and Oayla
Myatt, AbUene, 10-- 8 Tie between Rud-
der, Brady, and Lee Wood, Winters, 10

MILE RUN 1 Jim Caton, Write; 3
Louie Hayes, Hobbs. 3 Kerry Williams,
AbUene. 4 Lewis South, Hobbs S T.
Zimmerman, Saieetwatar, 6 Worley, Colo,
rado City. Time: 4:80 1. (New record.
Old record jof 4 88 8 aet by Doyle Bowman
of Wichita rails In 1333,)

MILE RELAY 1. .Midland (Braun,
Jobe, Mlms, Klmsay); 1 Hamlin, 3 Abi-
lene 4 Snyder: 8, Junction, e Hobbs
Time 3:318 (New record. Old record
of 3 38 4 by Hamlin In 1181 i

TEAM TOTALS Abilene. 138
Brownwood, 113 Midland 81 Colorado
city. 13 Sweetwater.
39, Hobbs, 33 Winters. MVi, Snyder,
30. Stamford. 18 San Saba 14, Brady,
ii o. iiamun. u, wyue, to Anion, e
nis Bprinr ana junction Uarmieith, 2
Leudere--. 1.

High Indltldosl was Son Maynard ol
uoioraaowiir wiui n i- -j points

By GIL RUSK
Current-Argu- s

CARLSBAD, N. M. (Spl)
Good pitching, a sound defenseand
better than average speed stamps
the Carlsbad Potashers as a trou-
blesome club to keep down In the
Longhorn Leagueseason, but Man-
ager Pat McLaughlin believes any
serious threat for the flag Isn't In
the makings.
.Before the season started the
former Peveland and Detroit re
liever said "I believe In a club
that has good pitching, good de-
fense and good speed" He's gone
a long way toward building that
kind of team.

The pitching should beA- -l Mar
shall Epperson, a atylish southpaw
who was an selection In
1951, looks ready for a great
year. He Is around the plate more
than In previous years and has ac-
quired the art of keeping hitters off
stride.

The bellwether of the mound
corps probably will be Hank Wil
liams, buskyr-righthande-r down
irom lour winning years in me
tough class A Western League He
reported late and has a long way
to go Deiore nis arm is umber, but
McLaughlin, makes no effort to
hide the fact big Hank is his
"stopper "

Gene Wulf, who resembles Wil
liams in build and delivery, has
been transformed from a so-s-o

hand to a dependable worker aft
er acquiring a knuckler to go with
a live fast ball, natural sinker and
a fair to good curve

Audie Malone, a familiar fig-

ure in the Isague, could be one
of the best when his stuff is
working right, but as yet he has
shown no trend toward consis-
tency The same Is true of big
Clint Rogss,M rlghthandsr,who

MUNY'S FRONT
COURSE IN TOP

The "front nine" holes of the
will oe opened today for tne first time In a decade,giving the city
one of the best courses In this section of the state.

iNew rales for uie of the coursealso will go Into effect today,
W. O. Maxwell Jr, "pro" at the city golf course,has beenwork-

ing since last fall preparing greens ancrfalrways of the front nine
for opening. That portion of the course was cloteddurlng World
War II, due to water shortag.

Maxwell says the course Is now In top condition.
These are the new rates for playing the course; 4
NIne-ho- li fet, weekdays,SO cents; nine holes, week endsand holi-

days, $1.
Elghteen-hol- a fee,weekdays,7S.cents;It holeronweek endsand

holidays, St. .
v

BYJ8-- 6 TALLY

SteedsTriumph
Over 'Midland

Hack Miller's Big Spring Broncs
gained a measure of revenge for
an earlier defeat administered by
Midland by socking the Indians,
18-- In an exhibition basebau
game played here Friday night.

The congest wag shortened to
seven innings due to oust ana
wind.

Ray Machado coastedto the vic-

tory, although he was tagged for

BobcatsBlank

Odessa,7-- 0

SAN ANGELO, April 18 The
San Angelo Bobcats blanked the
OdessaBrtjnchos, behind the
two-h- it pitching ot Ralph Englert
In a District A baseball game
here Saturday.

The win was the third In four
loop starts for the Tabbies. Odes-
sa has now won three out of four.

The Cats scored all their runs
In the fourth Inning on six single;,
two wains ana two uaessaerrors.
In all, they managed nine hits.
ODESSA 000 000 0--0 2 2
SAN ANGELO . 000 700 x 7 9 1

Schleraeyer and Fannin; Englert
and Hartman.

Texas Defeats

Ponies, 10--9

AUSTIN, April 18 IB The Uni-
versity of Texas won a marathon
SouthwestConference baseball,de-
cision over Southern Methodist to-

day, taking a 10--9 decision In the
12th Inning on a forced run.
k Texas Coach Bibb Falk jumped
nis Dtncn into tne game in a des-
perate endeavor to catch up. Twen-
ty four Texas players entered tho
game arid Falk used every single
pucner.

Shortstop Gene Oden was back
of the bleachera getting a quick
courseIn pitching In casethe Long-horn- s

failed to go ahead In the
12th. ja.

SMU led by what appeared a
Icomfortable jnargln. throughout the
Kmim smu eiiuircu uia nuiui wiu an
8--3 lead:

Is plagued by wlldr.eis but Is
terrifically fast and bends the
ball well.

Rookie John Shaw, Negro right
hander, could be a big winner lf
be could keep ahead of the bitters.
He throws bard and bas a down-and-o-

curve ball from his direct
overhand delivery that explodes
Alvln Sanders and Hermit Sake-wlt-

both rookies, could stick, with
Sakewltz given the best chance
Sanders has beenhit hard In two
exhibition outings and needs more
confidence

The Infield can be counted on
to keep damaging mistakes to a
minimum Merv Connors has been
slowed by Injuries, but he still hits
the ball out Of alght and Is slick
around thebag Goldlo Gholson lsj

steady both at bat and In tho field
around second

John Treece could become the
leagues best third baseman He
comes down from the class A Vic- -

torla club of the Western Interna- -

tlonal League where he hit 244 in
a full season last icar. He looks
good

Shortstopplng Is a big headache
for McLaughlin He has threeboys
scrasolne for tho with

give .or take among any
Little Cliff Gustafson, a

rookie the University of Tex-

as' NCAA club of last year, seems
to have the Inside track Manuel
Fax, rookie, and Dave Brian, on
option from Victoria are In the
running, but not too In
the field. Fax bits the ball hard.

Catching has been the biggest
worry Joe Niedson, an old war
horse is undecided about coming

NINE OPENS;
CONDITION

lloutteman 80 Larsen
I. Hoen Houtteman 3

Dig Spring Municipal, Oolf Course

.

a
on

I

IS hits. His mates posted him to
a seven runHead In the Initial pan
el and added two more In the sec-
ond. v

In two different Innings, the
Steeds batted completely around.
The sent a dozen men plate-war-d

In the first Inning while 11
men to oat in the aixtn,
when five different Cayusesspiked
the dish.

Scooter Hughesand Milt Wallen--
dorf blasted home runs for Mid
land but each caused a mini
mum of damage, occurringwhen
the sackswere deserted. '

Mandy Diaz crashed out an
round, tripper for Big

Spring In the sixth to propel
three tallies.

Roman ,Soto, Cuban limited
service hurler, started on the
mound for Midland but tproved a b

a

cousin to the locals. Manager Jay e

Haney took over In the third and d
m

did reasonably well until the Lf

Broncs gangEd up on him In the
sixth.

It was the Steeds sixth win 3

against three reversalsand a tie.
MIDLAND (S) AB 31 n O A
Delia Delta 3b . 4 8 0 10 3.
llugnea ss . ... 3 1113Daico ss .... a n A A l
Stepheneon Ct a l t a n

wime rt ..... a l l a n
Bowiand . ... ,40341Delelorre 3b . ., 1 1 a 0
Wallendort lb , . 3 110 0
Trlnce lb , 7.. .... 10 8 10Daweon If . 3 I s 1 e
Soto p . . .... 1 0 0 8 0
lleney p , .... .... 3 8 3 0 0

Totals 33 i nn
BRONCS (IS) AB U O A
Costa la . ..... ...33333DIBS Cf 3 3 3 3 0
Jeclnto 3b .., 3 3 14 3
Rlney rf .... 3 3 3 0 0
Miller lb ... I I 1 4 0
Dooley lb . .... ...38801Felrow lb ,, ... .... 3 3 10 1

Phillips If ...... 3 3 3 0
Veldes e ....OS 3 3 4 0
Machado p . ..., ... 3 I I 0 3

Totals 35 13 18 11 10
MIDLAND . . ... 013 001 18
Ill CI SPRINO 130 311 X 18
(("lam ratlH ttr T Innln. dual.

SV Delia Bstta, Hushes Baseo; riBT
Hughes sHephenson Bowiand 3, WaUen-do-

Dawson, Coila 3 Dies 4, Jacinto 3,
Frtrow Phillips I Valdss 3. Ma-

chado 3IUBowland Dawson. Jaclnjo
Phillips. Machado: HR Humes, willen-dor- f

Dies DP Machado to Jacinto to
Miller Costa to JaclntAta Dooley; land

8, Die Sprlns 13, BB Off Ma-
chado 4 Soto 7, Haney 11: SO by Soto tHaney 3 Machado 4 hits and runs, otf
Soto. 8 for 8 In 3 Innings. Hansy. T for
8 In 4: loser Soto WP Soto 3, u Sykes
to Sidowskl, T--3 08

Rep Niles Succumbs
STURGIS. Mich., April 18 rry

(Hep)Jr,Ues. 73, former
and outfielder with four

American League clubs, died to-
day.

r
banging heads In an all-ou- t drive
for the job. Rookie Bill Leo, who
came to camp on a look-se- e

basis and hung around to work
the pitchers btcaute no one site
was jyallable, Is the sentl-ment- af

choice of the fans and
probably is as good a receiver as
any in camp. Ha isn't too strong
with the willow, however. Kenny
Sakewltx, brother of pitcher Ksr-m- it,

and Nannie Torney are
hustling for the Job. Sskewlti Is
a hustler and fairly dependable.
Torney, who accompanied Brian
from Victoria, has shown little
despite a high recommendation.

. In the outfield, there are only
three available, but they more
than likely can do the Job. Art,
Neal has shown surprising power'
ana la adequatedefensively. In the
first 13 trips to the plate in the
exhibition grind he belted two
homers, two triples a doqble and
a pair olTwell-spanke- d singles.

'speed to the right and center pas--
lures Pedro stole 57 bases and
hit 310 for Blsbee-Dougla- s of the
(lass C ArUona-Texa- s loop. Ellas
was out with a broken leg a year
ago. but was Impressive In the
rugged Panama winter league dur-
ing Its recent seasop

McLaughlin appears set
Pitching and the Infield, the out-
field la adequate; but the short-stoppi-

could be Improved and
the catching Is weak. The hitting
will be dangerous at all times and
the defencewill hold up fairly well

CarlsbadHot A FlagThreat,
SaysManagerMcLaughlin

defensively and Is tough to Pedro and Ellas Osorjo, broth-foo- l
at the plate 'era from Panama, add plenty of

snot little
to ot
them.

from

dependable

locals

home

Rlney

In

off (he sheir despite a steady ap-- Mcuaughltn trunks he 11 need a
pearanco the past few exhibition maximum of hustle and a mini-gam-

He probably could fill the mum of bad breaks to give any
bill 'one a serious run for a first dirt- -

Three other receivers ara islon berth, however.

Detroit Loses

Pair Of Games

To Brownies
DETROIT. April IS MV-Tl- ie St

Louis Browns tcortd two runs In
the eighth Inning--, the secondcom
In on.a freak passedbait, to edge
the Detroit Tigers, 2, In the stc-- J

ond game of a doublehcader
make sweepof the two

games.
The Brownies won the opener,

8-- In the eleventh Inning when
Tiger outfielders Jim Pelstng and
Bob Nloman collided under an easy
pop fly and let two St. Louis runs
pour across; theplate.
pThe triumphs moved the sur-
prising Brownies to the head of
the American League rac.e.

Shoddy fielding cost the Bengals
each game.

In the eighth Inning ot the night-
cap, pinch hitter Hank Edwards
opened up with a long 'double to
left. Dick Kokos. another pinch
hitter, sent Edwards wlthL

single to right and took second?
the throw to the plate

Nell Berry ran for Kokos and
moved to third on a sacrifice. Then
Tiger catcherJohnny Bucha com
mitted nil costly passed ball.

With Bobby Young at the plate,
the Browns tried to wfrk a squeeie
play. Berry was running all the
way and would have been t sure
out It Bucha held the ball, which
was a perfect strike.

But the ball popped out of his
glove" like It(exlcan Jumping bean
and Berry crossed the plate 'with
the winning run.

nasT aAMx
St. leale Dstrell ,

AB n 0 A AD H 0 A
Oreth. ct 3 I 4 I ttuesn. u I ),l
bEdwards I 1 errlend, lb 8 0 4 0
Stuart, p t 1 I SuUlraa. Ill I I I
Hunter, aa 4 0 8 SDropo, lb I 0 1
eUprlthl , 1 O 8 ONIemen.rf 8 3 10
Mlr'da. is t 8 3 1 Dclslns.cf 8 4 4 0
Drts.lt 8 0 3 ODaiir.Jb s a t s
Warts, rf 8 S S 8 Balls, a 8 S S 8
Xnilott. 3b 3 S 3 SHoen p 10 8 1

Slerers.lh 8 a 8 SdMuUln 0 e 8 e
Moss, t 8 I 8 leCariweU 0 0 8 8
Toons, till i IfLund 0 8 8 8
Lenin, p S 3 0 SUoutm'n.pJ 8 L
White, 8 0 8 U
aleUerf J O 0,0
Hei'msn.p e e oQ
Cain, n o w o u
falseop 0 0 0 .0
Kokos, If 1 8 8 8
Trucks, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 41 13 S3 13 Tetete 47 13 38
Orousded out for White In Tth.
smiled for Oroth In 3th.
struck out for Hunter In' 8tti.
Announced for Hoen In 8th, AWall WxlttB (a ,!. w
Ban for CarswiU la lib

nu imis ... ,.,... boo too eia oa m

Detrall 88 803 838 811
Edwards.Stuart. Dyck. Warta

Elliott Kokoa, Dropo Nleman 3. Del-el-

3 Baumtartner. Lund IS Btevers.
Qroth, Beumtartner 3, lloutteman nBI
Moil. Werta 3 Elliott S.

Datts ituenn 3 Droi
imi 3, suiHTan Hrv '
Oroth Iloeft. Baits.
and Slerers Left St Louis io. Detroit isnn Larien 1. White I Cain 1. Palae I.

I

Ho'fl 3, lloUo-- 4

""n '. P'ie 4

came

also

HO Larsen 8 In 8 0 In 3

3 In 1 Cain 0 In 0; Falge
I In 3 T In 8: Houtteman 8 In
i 3 in I Trucks 0 In 3

Larsen White M Holloitien
Cain Paige Stuart

j.i. iiouiteman si w stuart ) I
Houtteman (0-- U Duffy Orleve, Paie-arel-

and T 3 18. A ftln.
announced).

eeewa fjBBBe
St Louis . 100 000 0303 8 8

000 000 4 0
Pill, lie Cain 18) and Marlowe,

Herbert Si. Jordan ((I and ueha.

V
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OF LAMESA MEET

WrightDefeated
Quarterfinals

"
LAMESA. April 18 Bobby

wrignt, meaausi nom tin spring,
Ipst In the quartertlnals of the an
nual Lamesa Invitational GolfJ
Tournament here Saturday after-
noon to Re Brown, Floydada,1 Up.

nrown will meet Billy. Erturtn,
Lubbock and formerly ot San .An-

tonio, In an stml-fln- match
this morning.

They will tee ott wltfe the other
le&l-flnslli- Buster Tuttle of La--

Bronc-Hubb- er

Go Cancelled
Th BlgfSprfm Broncs head for

Abilene today and their last road
exhibition game of the season

The Steedswill be seeking thalr
second straight win over I. B

Palmer'aBlue Sox and their seventh
success of the year. Abilene ab
sorbed an 18-1-1 defeat at the hands
of the Broncs the pastweek

The Cayuses drove to San An-

gelo Saturday biit didn't get to
play Lubbock Hubbers In, a
scheduled exhibition go, Lubbock
Is training there,

The game was called shortly aft
er 7 due to cold weather.

Lubbock comet her Monday
night for. an engagement with
Steeds. Game time Is 8 o'clock,

Bobby Fernandez, one9 ot
Brest hitters In. Big Spring history,
la now a member of Lubbock
team. The Hubbers art managed
by Bill Majalg.

Today's gameat Abilene starts
8 Joe Williams will start on
the mound for the Blue Sox.

Abilene Bounces
8 To

MIDLAND. April 18 The
Abilene Eagles retained Jtrst place
In niatrtrt 3.AA hateball atandlnss
by turning back the wlnless
Uhd nulWo8 M' h,r Saturday
afternoon.

White
tolloman

llosll
Biusrt

Hoert

Nann.

Detroit 3003
Moss;

here

the

p.m.

the

the

the

p.m.

2

The score was tied at Il going
Into the fifth, when McKnlght,
Midland hurler, ran Into a streakot
wlldnesa and theWar Blrda picked
up six runs

Bob Fry paced AbUene's slz-b-lt

attack with three blows
ABILENE 200 051 08 8
MIDLAND . . . 200 000 0--2 5

uSpradley, Newton and Oliver;
McKnlght Snead, Steele and Rut--
ledge.
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mesa,the defending champion, end
Raymond MarthalL Lubbock.

Chamnlonahln finals, also over
the will get'under--
war aooui a;w p m.

Wright who had xoppodTneds!
honors Friday with a one-ov-

par 74 despite high winds, sub-
dued A. O. Barnard Jr, Midland,
I and t, only Mo run afoul of ,
Brown.
Tuttle beat Georce Norman Jr..

8 and 5, and Chick Trout, Lubbock,
2 and 1, In that order to move up.
Trout had kayoed Bob urantland,
Andrew. In the first round. 2--

Marshall vanquished Virgil Addi-
son. Lamesa,4 and, J, and then fash-
ioned a 4 and S triumph over Jim
Addison, Lamesa.Jim Addison had
earlier sidelined Bob Brady. Las
mesa,1 up on the 20th hot

Brown hurdlfd Louts White, La-

mesa,2 and 1, for the right to play
Wright Erfurth, the Slate Amateur
Champion, derailed C. L. Schmidt.
Lamesa, 3 and 2, and E. C Nix,
Seminole,2 and 1. In thatorder. Nix
had slugged Glenn White, Lamesa,
In the first round, 4 and S.

Barnard won the long driving con-
test with a awat o( 283 yards, the
only drive he took.

Several Big Spring golfers surviv-
ed In the other flights.

First rilght aemt-tlnal- c- -
Doug Hill, Big Spring, v Dale

McEIroy, Lamesa: Jake Morgan,
Big Spring. v R. S. MeCullah,
Denver City,

SecondFlight semi-final-

Tommy Hutto, Big Spring, yi
Grady Norrls, Roscoe; Gui White
Jr, vs Ken Numley, Denver City.

Third Flight teml-flnal-

0GencU3mlth, Big Spring, vs Joe
Alexander, Lamesa; James Undnr-wo- od,

Big Spring, vs Cecil Speck,
Lamesa.

Fourth Flight semMlnals:
Jim Taylor, Big Spring, vs Lance

Furlow, Lamesa; Glenn Burgtls,
Big Spring,v R. Hatch. Lamesa.

Fifth Flight semi-final- r
Glenn White, Lamesavs BUI Dy-

er, Lamesa,formerly of Big Spring:
Bill Hardy, Webb Air Base, Big
Spring, vs W. F. McKeen, Denver
City.

o

Bob GrossThird
In DiscusThrow

LAWRENCE. KmiiL Anril 1
I Big Spring's BobbyJack Gross, a
student at Texaa A tt M, won third
place In the discus throw and fourth
In the shotput In the annualKansas
Relays here Saturday.

Gross, a sophomore, threw the
discus 148 feet 34 Inches.Ills best
effort In the shot put was 49 feet 4
Inches. In that event, Dan Pratt, a
teammate, beat him by a mere
three-quarte-rs of an Inch to place
jhird.

Is Represented
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$11.50

$12.50
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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Handy Wildcat Location
th. t. !.. ,in nn rnrfjn'pclroteum Goto. No. 1 Crawford, 9,200-fo- oil exploration
. ...... .m ., fc I. -- I., u.ff . Mtl MtMiti ,!, ttt McrlAn'c rflnr- Tftn nlhandltr, should it t no prooucuon, Tor n un.t , . .mm. ,.vr . -- . -- v... ,.......,. ..-- .
Cosden's"cat"' cracker (Indicated by arrow at lower lt) may be jeertjlrt the background. The tett
only two miles eutcf the eart city limits of Big Sprrno and it on the LqveT Lane toad, extenilon of
Eleventh Place, threemiles to the southeastan abandonedtest picked up Oil shows In lrie Wolfcamp.

PAD ForecastsIncreaseFor
Domestic Production In 1953

By CHAfcLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. April 18

Government oil experts see a fair-
ly smooth course ahead for the
petroleum industry despite some"
uneasiness In the Industry about
over-capacit- 9

The Petroleum Administration
for Defense (PAD) predicts a 5.6
per cent Increase In domestic de-

mand for 1953 and sees "every
reason for confidence."

Export markets are falling off.
PAD said in estimating the total
Industry requirements for both do-

mestic and export sales will In-

creaseIn 1953 about four per cent
above last year.

To supply that demand, crude
runs averaging 6.930,000 barrels a
day. four per cent over last year.
would be required, taking 87 per
cent of the Industry's average re-

fining capacity. This Is the same

off and

average that been
for seven years.

this does not indicate
that we have any serious

of
Ed PAD deputy

said.
I'd say that we were

only back after
the highly years of 1950

and 1951."
Last year there was some

Warren said, and now
1953 "we expect get back

rate In-

crease In that
the

S.6 fore
cast for 1953 line with

average. Warren said.
figures the annual

average of U.
demand since 1940

been six per cent and

SoutheastMitchell
Well Is Completed

c,m Vn MrCih. 'Sun No. two miles
offset the No. 1 Mc-- of the Sun No. 1

of the same and 660 from the north and
Mitchell has 8C0 from the east lines of sec--

Strawn Hon Z30-1- hoti;. flnnea a,oi
The venture flowed 121 barrels

' I shale and should be near the
during the weekof oil and water a ,Py

official test. A No.-- 1 1.980 from
.hnk wii um-d- . Tublne Dressure the north lines of sec--

was 375, casing pressure 600. Gas-itio- n 25-1- eight miles
oil ratio was 1,020-1- , and the grav-- was
ity 43,7. This well located 1,980 7.088, bottom hole, with a

the south and 660 from the lng Job. This wildcat
we-i- t lines section 224-l- 8,X tett the

Sun No. 3 a" Humble No. TrulocK, 660-jro-m

offset the two the north and wett lines of section
west of the No. was TtP. four miles west and

1,150 redbeds aa one south of was rig- -

1.980 from glng cable tools 1,883. This
the south and east lines of section a the Clear Fork

H4.TC. around 3,200. r

FusselmanDistillate Strike
Indicated SouthReagan

Texas No. State opened the Big Lake West
a burger pool,

in The No. State drUIed the
water,

two feet the
This for one..,. u.. .!..... vV ,..imii.

. ' ..J..M. ,lt h. ," " " " i....--
IMRU7 UU 4V VA .

from Then
it kicked started flowing.

has
postwar

over-supp- ly

refining at pres-
ent." Warren,

'Rather.
getting to normal

In to to
normal pattern to of

demand
long-ter-m average."

Is in
Ions-ter-

showing
Increase In S.

has
that-'fro-

northeastl Anderson,
to discovery southwest Me-Ca-be

operator IrfCabe
County,

as producer. iff

no In
potential Humble Cooper.

a'nd-'we-

LaVaca,
southwest of at

is of fish-fro-

Is
of to to

McCabe,
to discovery and

locations 2.
reported at In

Location is at Is
to

22$-lA- ,

Company
Saturday as Fusselman

discovery southern Re-a'ga-n to

County.

l,fca vsa'w--.

capacity

abnormal

horiiorf.

northwest

cuenourger me
tested, however, Fus

swabbed
tics of pay.

At the end of 16 hours it was now- - rv Cn
lng gas at the rate 9,790.000 cu- - UUtlCan UNlling V0.
blc feet per day. During the period
It had made 22.7 barrels of d.s-- 5chedu!eSWildcat
UHate of 5 gravity. Tubing pres--i
sure was 30 and a choke Duncan DriHlng Company of Big
was used. Spring has staked location for a

Operator was still flowing to wildcat In Garza County,
ott It will be Duncan No. 1 Klrk- -
ThU discovery patrlck. 330 from the south and

eated660 from the north and 1,090 west lines of the north half of
from the west lines of the section GH&N survey. This st

quarter of section 1, Uni- - ploratlon is on a 320-acr-e lease
frersl.y Lands Survey. This puts U and will go to 3,200 or pay at lesser
three miles west Big Lake and depth with rotary. The well site
one location south of the Texas no.
I A-- State, a recent
m aaEllenburger which

o

maintained

"Certainly

ad-

ministrator,

re-

adjustment,

a

The ner
the

citing
rate

petroleum

southeastern
completed a

Westbrook,

projected
H&TC Ellenburger.

1

Westbrook,
anhydrite.

prospector

In
Ellen-loome- d

out goi in
nrosnector

Fusselman 9.452-9,45-

of

lo- -'

south--

of

discovery

approaches

se

nros'nectlve

completion

D
It couldn't

is

1925 through 1952 It was 4.9 per
cent.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America reported this
week the number of active drilling
rigs now is about 90 per cent of
the total number oftests that were
being drilled a year ago. Part of
the decrease Is due. the associa
tion said, to Increasing Imports of
oil and oil products.

be

Another factor, it said. Is a lev-
elling off in demand, making for
less price Income.

Because of these conditionsoil
reserves are not being built up as
much as some government offi
cials believe desirable, Russell
Drown, general counsel of the as
sociation, added.

Warren aald PAD still Is con
vinced It is essential that the In-

dustry maintain In peacetime the
maximum possible reserve

"But." he said, ,"we have' had
to recognize that the 55,000-we-ll

goal we bad originally set for this
year Is simply not being reached.
As a result we cannoX count on
going Into any 'future all-o- war
with a completely adequate. re
serve of productive capacity." -

Warren said some lag in current
Industry operations Is causing
PAD "a little concern.",empha-
sizing a belief that any reterve
for future emergencies must De
developed now and continuously
maintained.

He said the chief trouble Is due
to the fact that In recent years
the industry has "accustomed it-

self to unprecedented increases In
demand"and that "any slackening
In the rate of growth Is vlewod
with alarm and many lose confi-
dence in the Industry's future."

Diamond M Pool

GainsExtender
Lone Star Producing Company

No. T. McLauglln has been
completed as a stepout on the
southeast sideof the Diamond M.
Canyon'field.

This well flowed 187.93 barrels of
high gTavtty oil naturally through

4 choke in 24 hours. It made
no Water. Tubing pressure was 380,
casing pressure 10, and production
was from open hole In the reef
from 6,755-6,76- The gas-oi-l ratio
was not reported.

Location of this extender Is
1,342 from Ihe north and 330 from
the west lines of the Southeast
quarter of section 184-9- ll&TC,
eight miles southwest

Lubbock Firm Spots
AndrewsProspect

Lubbock Machine and Supply,
Inc. of Lubbock hasstaked Its No.
1 M. Miles as an Andrews pros-
pector.

The wildcat will be located In
tbe center of the southwest quar-
ter of the northeastquarterof see

ls about six miles south of Post, Hon PSL, or five miles
and operations are due to start at, west of Andrews. Contract depth
oA. 'U to be 5,200..

ofary Activity

Hits New Peak

In Lea, N.M.
Number of roUry rig drilling

In Lea County. New Mexico, set an
all time high for that areaon April
10. Thataeml-monthl- y rotary ac-
tivity survey conducted by Reed
Rollar Bit Company Hated Lea
with 144 units in operation.

AaHght Increase wai shown In
the Permian Bailn areas of West
Texas and SoutheastNew Mexico
as 509 rotarleswere reportedturn
lng aa compared to th 503 on
March 25.

Andrews continued to be the
leader In the We'st Texas portion
of the Basin wlthb35. An lncreste
of six from the 29 reported on
March 25. &

The Howard County figure de
clined two tn reaching II.

The Spraberry Trend Area field
of Upton Midland, Glasscock and
ucBgan oroppea irom js 10 ta
rlss.

Counties Included In the need
survey with numbers of rotarles In
ODeratlon on Anrll 10 (with the
Marchc25 figures In parentheses)
ire:

Andrews 35 (29), Borden 7 (6),
Cochran 11 (13), Coke 19 (25),
Crane 7 (7), Crockett 9 (8). Daw-io- n

9 (6), Ector 23 (26). Gaines IS
(23. Glasscock 4 (4), Kent 4 (6),
ItOWARD 11 (13), Martin 3 (4).
Midland 18 (17, Mitchell 7 (4).
Pecos 19 (20), Reagan 12 (11),
Schleicher 19 (18). Scurrv 18 (IS).
Terry 9 (8). Tom Green 4 (7).
Upton 24 (23), Ward 11 (9), Yoa
kum 14 (12), Lea 144 (139).

b m b

DALLAS, X total of 2.676 rigs
were active In oilfields of ihe Unit
ed States and Canadafonthe week
of April 13, 1953, according to a
report to American Association of
OUwcll Drilling Contractors by
Hughfes Tool Company. This com-
pares with 2,656 reported a week
ago, 2.632 a month ago, and with
2,932 in the comparable week of
1952.

Tulsa Group
Buys Firm

ABILENE. April 18 tflA Tulsa
firm bought 52,300,000 in Texas
oil properties todayfrom a group
Including Sen. Anderson(D-NM- .

The Kewanee Oil Co.ibousht a
76 3 per cent Interest in oU.prop-ertle- s

on 1,179 acres in trie Cree
Sykes Field In Northeastern Run
nels County.

Anderson's percentage interest
was not disclosed. Norman Fitz-
gerald, Abilene oil operator, sold
his interest which was one-eigh-

of the total 100 per cent.
Other members of the selling

group Include the Armstrong fam
ily of noswell. N. M., and L. R.
Allison of El Paso. The remaining
and unsold 23 3 per cent Interest
Is retained by M. R. Prestridge of
Alamogordo, N. M.

Included In the sale were 45 oil
wells, warehouses and equipment,
storage and all personal properties
on the leases. Fitzgerald said the
45 wells have a monthly Income to
the operators of more than $100.-00- 0.

The aale iseffective as of last
Feb. 1.

CompletionsStill
Showing Decline

AUSTIN. April 18 W-- OU well
completions in Texas are still on
the downgrade;

Wells brought In this.week total-
ed 184 compared with 199 last
week, the jtallroad Commission
said. This year, 3,025 wells have
been completed compared with
3,398 In 1952.

Six wildcats came in this week
compared with 14 the week before,
The total far-- the year was 166
compared with 196.

.
.

The commission reported an In-

crease of 3,404 barrels In the aver
age calendarday allowable for to
day compared with April 11.

Big Spring Iron &
Varitd Sixes Of

NEW and USED
WELL CASINO
W Buy

Scrap. Iron and Mttal
1507 W. 3rd Phone 302S

W. D.
DIRT

Dulldoztrs-Mslntalna-rs

Shoysli- - Scrsptrs
Air Compressors Drag Lints

PHONE 1353
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Big Pumps Big Push

It takes big pumps to give the big push necessary to tend nearly a
qiSHer million barrels of ttiyie oil coursing through ths new Rancho
Pipeline syttem. In the rear are three pumps, and
in the foreground It a unit This view, In the Mexa
station near McCamey,it one of the three Identical onct on the line.

ArkansasValley Is

Hot LeasingSpot
By HAROLD HART

LITTLE ROCK, April 18 l

The long, fertile Arkansas Valley
Is teeming with a resurglng inter-
est in natural gas "production.

Some of the nation's biggest oil
coril'tfanles have leased more than
1.500,000 acres. In that area, says
state geologist Norman Williams.

Durbln Bond of Little Rock,
president of Durbln Bond & Co.,
Independent oil drillers, echoes
Williams' enthuasm.

"Sure, ltU a"?blg thing." says
Bond. "The big' companies arc
moving, in because they have a
chance of getting oil and if kthey

the gas will cover their
drilling costs."

Bond says there Is a tremendous
market for all the gas that can
be produced. Pipe lines now move
It to the btg easternmancei. inis.
plus the bottling of liquid petrole-
um eas for rural consumption.

The big three oil companies ac-

tive In the valley now are Carter,
a subsidiary of Standard OU of

LOCAL CONCERN
PAYS FAT RATE

Another of fat divi-

dends has been paid by the
Southwestern Royalty Stock-

holders Company.
The concern,composedof Big

Spring people, held Its annual
stockholders meeting last week
and voted a 20 per cent divi-

dend, the customary.flgure.
Officers were and

Include B. F. Robblns. presi-
dent; Fred Keating, vice presi-
dent; SamWindham, secretary-treasurer- ;;

Mrs. Robblns, assist-
ant secretary-treasure-r; and R.
T. PineV and Mrs. Maude
Brooks, other members of the
board. Theconcernhasholdings
1n Mitchell, Scurry and Howard
Counties.

JAMES LITTLE.
AT LAW

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

WEST TEXAS,

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specaliilng In Handling Heayy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

Metal

PIPE
WATER

CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

er

don't

those

ATTORNEY

Service for the OIL FIELD

INDUSTRY

TULSA WINCHES & PARTS

Mat FIU . ' CJITkiIkUTuki "SiBOmdl
Dtrrick Wlr TmI Cbl.tH
D llcaiti Truck B41tlutLkrt

W. B A.jk.r.-AN- T TIMCt

rr EtUaaUt-CnrlM- Strrlx

A8.W WELDINO. & MFG. CO.

J. B. ADK1NS, G.. Mir.
nM tUMl JJIM '
Nit I SMIJ . ins Slth Ak l.

1I1M-- lu AkltU, Tal

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone 1781 or 2836-- J

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

New Jersey:Continental and Gulf.
Each hasleased over a quarter of

v...ict tn jus iu uieie inciuae
Murphy OU Co..t El Dorado.
Ark.; Arkansas-Oklahom-a; Arkansas-W-

estern Gas ComDanv of Fv.
ctteville: and turn nrlirmrv nvt..
bj53i firms, Blackwell OU and
Gas and Deep iftock.

The valley forms the floor for
two mountain ranges the Ozarks
and Ouachltas. It takes In the weit
central parttfef the state.

South Central Arkansas longjnas
been the state's primary oU pro-
ducing area.

Gas production In the valley "Is
nothing new. WUliams says "West-
ern Arkansas probably has pro-
duced gas longer than any area
west of the Mississippi."

One of the pioneers In develop-
ment of gas reserves In the Ar-
kansas1VaHey was John Branner,
former Arkansas state geologist
and later president of Stanford
University.

The valley was known to be gas
productive In 1889. It became eco-
nomically productive about 1902
with discovery of the Massard
Prairie field and the Mansfield
neia on the outskirts of Ft. Smith.

10 Big Spring (Texas)"Herald, Sun., April 19, 1953

RanchoPipe Line
SystemDedicated
' A new, big pipe line capable of
transporting upwards of a quarter
million barrels of crude oil dally
from West Texaa to the Gulf was
dedicated Saturday.' & '

In all, cooperating companieses-
timated that more than 2,000 per-
sons received a short education In
modern oil transportation when
they toured the gleaming pump
stations on the recently completed
457-mi-le Rancho Pipe Line Sys-
tem. . '.

Opfn houses,complete with bar
becue lunch, were held In eachof
the system's three pump stations

Mesa at the western terminus
near McCamey; Bailey near El-
dorado; and Garfield near Austin.

The? Rancho, with di-
ameter. Initially will carry 210,000
barrels of .crude oil dally from
West Texas and New Mexico fields
to retlneries.snd terminals in the
Houston area.

Oil editors and visiting oil
were feted to a reception

Friday evening at Midland. Satur-
day theyMvero taken via bus to
the McCamey terminus. O

Construction of, this newest "big
lnchj" crude pipe line In Texas
was started in March, 1952. The,
Rancho System Is a multiple-ownershi- p

project with these seven
companies as partltipantsj, Ash-
land Pipe Line Company, Crown-Ranch- o

Pipe Line Corporation,
Nantucket Pipe Line Company,
Pan American Pipe Line Com-
pany, Phillips Pipe Line Company,

,

ii- -

Shelf' Pipe Line Corporation, and
Sinclair Pipe Line Company. The
line was designed,constructed,ana
wlU be operated by Shell Pip
Line..Corporation.

The three pump stations contaim
three electric-powere- d er

pumping units and one
unit each.The lat-

est In automatic control mechan
Ismi'-hav-e been Incorporated into
the stations. The line is so dr
signed that Its capacity may ul-

timately be Increased,at iuch3(me
ascrudedemands m y Justify, to
a maximum of 345,000 barrelsper
day by increasing the number of
pump stations to eight. .

Also Included in the system la
a tank farm at the Mesa Station
which has 12 floating-roo-f tanks,
a total capacity of 1.212.000 bar--

Irels. Provision haa been made for
the addition of 11 unlet at una
site.

A total jj 117 operating and
maintenance personnel will be em-
ployed In operation of the system
aDthe outset.

DeepVenture.Due
Woodwarl & Company and Dan

Auld of Dallas No. 1 Fred Ivey
Is to be a Hockley County explora-
tion.

Location for the venture la to
be 695 from the southland east
lffies of labor 10. league,3, Jones
CSL. Rotary will be usedin carry-
ing to 10,200.

Banks Closed

WE vilLL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY 0

JUESDA, APRIL 21

In ObservanceOf &

SAN JACINTO DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATtNATIONAL BANK

lEil 3r Puts POWER

Vp NSgk Mf0 PATRIOTISM
tMBUHaelW

I GftV&A alafCiamK, kJfc38Kl HBHP

. JflSMgli1 Iff
I iBt4pW9Hal9llllllVal

YOU Help...WMn You Sell CRAP

and Waste Materials
Steel is the heartof the defenseeffort. Old scrap is re-qui- red

in making;new steel.Your. scrap is vitally needed

now. Make arrangementsrto turn in or sell all the metal

and other neededmaterials now! ''

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Refinery operatedby members of Local 826, International Union of
Operating EngineersIAFL),

C

fiiiL

0

..
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r
Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

'51 LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.Radio,heat

er, hydramatlc drive. ThU
li truly a gorgeous car
with 25,000 actual miles.
Written new car guaran-
tee. Get the acts and

fflt?" $2485.

'49 STUDEBAKER
Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
Vlth economy.Radio, heat-
er. It'a a honey. ThU one
will take you miles and
miles. Priced (QQC
toicL, "U

DESOTO Conver'49 tible Seats six
nicely. It has that crisp.
new iook insme ana out.
Loads of
extras. $1285

CA DUICK Super se-t- j,

JWdan. Dynaflow, ra-
dio, beater. Actual 26,000
miles. Purchasedand driv-
en by local C1CQC
owner. Q J I JOJ

ONLY
(Chcvrolots

3rd

April 19, 1953 11

CHRYSLER New'51 Yorker sedan.Ac
tual 12,000 miles. Power
steering. Chrysler's newest
entry In fine cars, Its V-- 8

engine. Equipped with
new tubeless tires. Abso-
lute written new car guar
MtM- - $2485--

CA STUDEBAKER
Jw Sedan. Radio,

heater, overdrive. A very
original car. You can
check this one through
'local
owner. $1085.
lfo MERCURY rSport

TW R.rian. T?rllr.
4 heater, unmatched over

drive performance and
economy. Spotlessear. For
the drive of youf life,

MERCURY. $1085.
D O D Q E Sedan.'46 Radio, heater. A

smooth car that's had ex--

...... $685

April

Special

$8.39

Phone

MOTOR TVfcE UP!
o Here's What" You Get!

Engirt Compression "

Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs
Clean Terminals
Clean Ignition, Distributor, Rotor
Set Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adjust Fan Belt
Adust Valves & Install Gasket
Clean Carburetor & Install Gasket Kit

ALL FOR
. . . .

Tidwell Chevrolet
, Company

214 East

SUPPORT BRONCS!
BE sure to see the game of the

Wednesday. Two FREE tick-

ets will bt; given with eachcar between
pow and day.

1950

1952

1949

1952

1950

1949

i- -.

1948

1946

1946

1947

1947

"

Only)

697
.

THE
opening

purchase;
opening .

FORD 2 door Sedan. This blooming thing Is
really clean and runs like a million. It's priced
to sell right now.

DUICK Super 4 door Sedan.Two tone green.
Boys we Just don't know why a man trades
off a car this new and nice. Ills loss is your
gain.
CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan. Less than 30,000
actual miles on this one and clean, clean,
clean. Heat and music.
MERCURY 4 door Sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. This overgrown Ford ought to suit H

............ C?U. ImLi. ....... .l .1 11ucauy auyuuc. auva uji&uigr yiuiy miu sue
runs nice.
STUDEDAKER Convertible. Never has there
been so little for so much. Whoops! So much
for so little.
BUICK sedan. Green Straight drive.
Nice,enough for anyone and cheap enough to
own.

JALOPY JUNGLE
PONTIAC Sedanet Two-ton- fully loaded.
Giving It away (CQQ Oft
for only 9J77.77
CHEVROLET sedan. Clean and purty-bu- y,

has to go amidst 4QQ OO,
our tears. 9t77.77
BUICK sedan. Looks horrible runs
worse. But Its C9QO OO
cheap oyy,yy
FORD sedan. Black, runs good and lfs
eat up with t&OQQ OO
new tires f77,77
CHEVROLET sedan.This little dump
ling iJ OK and needs a good t AQQ QQ
owner. How can you paw alp

1950 WILLYS JEEPSTER $699.99

And several older pieces of 'scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
YJA.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
43 Scurry Phone 2800

I
TRAILERS Al

We Eliminated Our SalesmanToday
Making A Saving Of

5 To You
We believe our customers know quality and do not have to be

told when we handle only the best trailersmoney can buy.

COME SEE US AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES- S DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway M

Home Phone

AUTOMOBILES. A

AU.TOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
'SPECIALS , 1950

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 1949
Loaded. 194T

1953 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-- 1951

door sedan.Loaded. 1950
19S02 Chrysler Windsor. Radio, 1950

heater. Clean.
lMlTord Tudor aej'an.

-- -
1950
1949

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 1943
door sedan.Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge. 4--
door sedan. 1948

1948
1948 Plymouth, sedan. 1947
Loaded. 1947

MARVIN-HUL-
L

MOTOhVCO.
Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer

COO East 3rd Phone 58 208

MAPI RIGHT

-

AS
Use

TKAILCRS Al

Phone1668
1789--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

Ford Tudor.
Plymouth 4 door.
Chevrolet FleeUlne.
Dulck Special'
Oldsmqblle 78
Champion Starlight

Coupe. '
Commander
Chevrolet
Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
Chevrolet Station Waflnw
GJ.I.C
Studebaker
Chevrolet

T

r

Motor Co.
Johnson Phone2174

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

"MiiltTFir rii muni
IAST LONGER

(Exchange)'
FUEL PUMPS ' $1.60
CARBURETORS $3.60
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to '47 $3.40
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to '53 $5.00
GENERAJORS ' $7.70

$7.70

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't You Can
Beat Them

DRIVE

BUDGET

McDonald

STARTERS

think

YOU PAY
Our

PLAN

509 W. 4th Phone 2645 I I

0

1952 FORD Cu.tomllno 8 cylin-d- r

sedan. Radio,heater,
overdrive and Royal Matter
white ildewall safety tires. Other

equipment.6,000actual miles.

1952 FORD Country or se-

dan. Radio, heater and Fordo
matle drive. New, clean with

very low mileage.

1950 BUICK Super or sedan.

Radio, heater and Dynaflow. Ex-

tra clean.

1948 Special Deluxe

sedan.Fully and

extra clean.

1948
1947

1950

1950

1948

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK Al

SALE!
1952 Pontile Custom Deluxe
Catallna. Dual-rang- e. Custom
Installed accessories.20,000 ac
tual miles. Original cost S3697.
Asking S2800 cash or $1200
down. Will finance.

APPLY 1103-- EAST 6th
Alter 8:00 p.m.

WE PAY CASH
for

Clean.Late Model Can
See ma before you buy

" RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

GOOD USED BUYS
1851 Plymouth
1950 DeSota R & H.
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
194T Chevrolet R & It
1949 Butck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth g
1951 Studebaker n pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
COMBANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd, Phone 1856

. Dependable
Led Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook

sedan. R & H.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club

coupe. t--

1950 Mercury Sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.

1952 Dodge McadowbrookR. II.
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser

R. H.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4

door II.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door

H. ?
1950 Studebaker Commander
U'.door.

COMMERCIALS C
1951 Dodge14 ton Pickup IT.
1951 Chevrolet ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet Vt ton Pickup
1951 Dodge 26 ton SWB
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge3 toS SWB -

JONES 0'
MOTOR CO.'

101 Gregg Phone 555

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
403 Eait 3rd Phone328

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Mllitarand Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

Governmentrequirement!
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crayvford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

cp

andhecjer.A nice
car for only ',

FORD sedan. Radio
and heater.Good

BUICK Convertible tedan.
Fully
A real sport ob.

FORD Custom
heater.A nice
automobile. . . .

CHEVROLET Coupe Pickup.
A handy fob. . ,

TRAILERS - A3

Detroiter Nashua Safeway
WE'V GOT THEM! ! !

15 Used Trailers
IfYou Don't Want To Buy . . .

DonVMake An Offer.

From $50 to $5,000..
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES
H- S-

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

GOOD CLEAN r

USED CARS
1949 Dodge (1st series).
Radio 8c heater, fluid drive,
signal lampad 895

1948 Chevrolet Local one
owner car i $775

1948 Pdntlac Coupe TSedanf
R it II. A nice automobile $573

1941 Ford Tudor. R fc II. $100
down.
CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires ana batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
a "06:' SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

lest CHEVROLET DELUXE Snort
Coupe Parlact eondlUon LUa naw
Can bt aeen at 1103-- Lexington
altar 9 w p m or pnona izzo

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coune Se
dan. v passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-e

color. New tires.
149 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage and a
one owner car.

CORNET Dodge 4--

door sedans. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.
1946 STREAMLINER Port- -

tiac sedan.'Sewpaint job,
radio, neateMtnanew run-
ner.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

V '

H!
V

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts &

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway

Phone, 1471

1951

Heavy

$495. clean.

$550. 1948

Equipped

$620. a

1949

bate

1949

bate

J952

duty

$610. Is

LOWER
"-"T-

CTTER-- PRICES

CHEVROLET Flootline tedan.Radio

tedan. Radio and

FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,black and
real low mileage

real

TRAILER! Al

AUTOMOBILES rv
AUTOS FOR SALK At
MUST SELL. IM1 OMTroItt CaarafU--
Ma. Radio M naalar. Varr aJaan.
Bnt eftat tataa. no Helaa anar
I'CO pm vaak dara.

MUST SELL
o

,1048 Dodge sedan.
Equipped with neaterand
excellent tires. Looks like
new.

FIRST $645. TAr&S IT,

CALL 3913-- W

TRAILERS A3
WILL TAKJB lata modal vaad car In
on nav or uaed bouaetraUer Elliott
Trallar Salaa. waat Mlihway ao

I1IM DOWN BUT! a till M ft
Spartan Royal Manalon Muat aall
waaon xara
Hlihwar 10. -
FOR SALE TraUen noma.
aaan at 701 North Scurry .

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
"-

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

rRATERNAb ORDEn Or EAOLE8
nit Bnrln A.rla No 313T maata Tnaa--

dar of aaeb vaak at 1:00 pm. 101
Waat )rd

rot pau, rraa.
Barnla rraaman. Set.

SPECIAL CONCLATE
nil apriai Commandarr
Mo. Si k.T. Monday.
April 10, 1:90 pm Work
in Haa croaa.

Sari' ghS.r,5..rd.r

Mrrrrra woonixrrn of
Th World! Saillllm.tln. for tha lat and
3rd Thuredajslant. 1:00
pm.
. L. S. PatUnea. .

CALLED UEETINO Bl
Aprlnc Chaptar Mo 1TIntu rrldajr. April It,
V10 pm Work In Roral
Arch DaTa.w t nobaru. n.r.

Errln DanlaL Sao.

STATED MEXTTHO
a r o Kit. Mil Ho
1314 tnd and lib Tna
dar olfhta, 1:0 D.aa
Crawford BaaaL

W, C. Raradala. XII.
R L. Haath, Sao

STATED MEETINd
Btatad rialna Lodfa Ho,
III A r and A M , ararr
Ind and 4Ui Thuradar
nlbta I 30 p m. 7vtor La. W.M

Errln DantaL Saa.

QUALITY
LOOK AT THESE CAR AND TRUCK PRICES
SPECIALS ON OUR NEW USED CAR LOT

4th At Johnson - Phone 794
Compare Our Prices With Anybody

PLYMOUTH

equipped

MONDAY SPECIALS

1946

IMMEDIATE

equipped.

Service

$995.

flaftCA4IV3

COMMERCIALS
FORD Vx-to- n black pickup.

duty equippedand extra
8 cylinders.

FORD tt-to- n black pickup.

with everything.

FORD 22-to- n long wheel

heavy duty truck.

FORD long

truck. 6 cylinders.

wheel.

FORD Vd-to- n F-- 3 heavy

Express pickup. This pick-u- p

new. Only 3,500 miles.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

&ry

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

FOR SALE
(aall blda irffl Va ttaalrad for Cm
al of toa nartarallt school islkttnt,

br tka Board of Trnataaa et Uia lbapriai tadrpndaalaenool DtatrMt at
Uia BaOdlnt. BfMine. Taiaa, ntu 100 pm. Marli liij. Blda atiall b for rtnoral al
tha bnuaiag an tba prorarty vttam
M dara. Tb beardrraarrra tba nt
ta rajaet anf and an bldav
SEALED rtlDS ml ba racalrad la tna
ainea of lha Btal Board of Control.
Anatln, Tataa. sntU 11:00 AM, Jane
It. Ill) tor tba raatal o( aperait-nata-lf

111 q. ft. of offlea apara b
eatrd at Bit Sprint, Tataa (or a
parlod al BapUmbar I. 31,
lilt IM dar aasaallatloa apUn).Be,
altlcatlona ara obutnabla tram in
Stala naard l Control, Anatla, Tra
and Btata Cnmptrallafa Dapartmant,
hilar la COVI-l- m an carraapaed--n. . f
OOOD runmo at Colorado Cltr
Lata Motor baata, naw tnatora and
cabin for rnt. Mlaaova. vorma, and
troearlaa 1 mllaa af waUrrront ta
nth an at Cnarry Craak rtahlne Camp,
I mllaa Kaat, I mllaa Beaut of

LOST AND FOUND B4

Are You Going To

HELL?
READ:

t Oar. ea.ll
1 Joon 1:

BUSINESS OPP.

Cafe for aale at Inventory.
Good Jocatlon. DolnR coOd
buitnrsS. Apply 503-- East.Srd
or call 0660 or 3389. ,

FOR SALE
OR' TRADE

Plaster Novelty Business
Completewith mold and stock.
Value $500. Will take pickup.
car, truck, trallerhouie or acre
age.

PfiONE 514--J

.OPPORTUNITY
UAH OH LADYron local BUstNcsa

With nitlonally AdrcrtUtd prMueU
ihtppfd dlrtet to jott from factory it
ftctorr prloti. Tni product art
dlittlhuttd through ntw auto matte
mtrthandlitrt now bttnK hovn la
Ttiai dupttulnv world Uraout Hirttv

bars and othar mtrchaadua i
fhlon. v -
(Bit m (icruna IrWI Vp)rUUIUta
aad thlfl builncu la to ba taDlUaad

Hor a rtllabla partdtilrona of anv
mil irom ,wg w ii.vuo jarir
rarl tiro tarntnr ihould mako tlM to
1800 monthly. Full Umo anllmutd
Enro.nti ttart ftriV.tak. of oporaUott.
ftQBO cath raaulrcd-'te- aoulDrntnt and
lnvtBvory. Tbaia raaenmaa wiu to
undir local apoiuor. Wrlta or vlrt
Dtilrtct Maaasar. P. O. Box ftOOX

uauai, xaiaa uo not wuu iima ua
lii you havanactnary caih and eaa
maka your own dtclilon
ron BALE! Club Cala. McCamar,
Taiaa. Mont In ellr. Daat In tqutp--
raanta. Lart aura room ana uiuiSgrVk.ST .V. -

I lira. It Tau Know in onainaaa uii u
you want w awa, "'""laaatban rant Olan riltord, Box SU.

Mecanar. Taaa. rnona zat.-- - 77
MONEY BACK

unAkiTreOUAKAIN I tt
aTi In... tm.nl It.. roff vour awn
md.pandenlbualnaaaoparaUniareola
of naw monr-makl- c.nf dUpan- -
aara handllni naw f eon-

l.dlon' In drus aloraa. eafaa. cluba.
bua darota. ala.Bout aat up for rou
br eur tiparta. You muat hara aar.
rararrneaa and ITII which la pireUetad
br an Iron-cla- 10d par cant Monar- -
nacK ouarania uarauaa ivw oi
rour apar nour aaen waaf to tna
builnfii rou ihould tarn up ta IM
waaklr apar tint, full Urn mora.
Llbaral nnanelnr aaitilanc ta aid

For full Information writ
irmr pnoni nuaori im buw... v
lox l. Car af Harald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTOUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Rosd Itorina
2151-- J PHONE 3882--

HOUSE LEVXLtNO Tilaeklns. Tar.
rait control, rraa aitlmataa. Ala
Douaa palnUnf and Uitanlas. lsao
iMi-n-.

CLTDE COCXBUHN aapua tanks and
waaa rati, vacuum aquintxa. n
Dlum. San Aatala, pbon MIS.

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

vfcgKjapv

OR

USED

mAef InflHr

1952 Super'88' Se
dan. Liow mileage. Clean.
1051 Super'88'
1947 '76
1952 GMC n pickup
1950 GMC tt-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldimobtle-GM- C Dealer
lit 2. lid. Phone IT

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Minds.
Metal & Canvas Awnlnes.
TraUer Carers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

All FIIA Financed M
30 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654--J
KABT 'SHOES prtterrtd Prlcra r.ducad. Satwaclion iniarantaad Babr
Blioa BtudM. UXX Eait Ilia faaoa
ua-- J ,

--M
EXTERMINATORS D5
TEHUITEa CALL at H1 walla- -

Bttarmlnaunt Compant for fraa la
apaciion itii waai Ara D. saara
Aaiala. Tiu rbon MSI
lERUrrKS-rlATlONA- iratan af act--
rnulla toatrol otar S raara Oail
ar wrrta Laitar llnmphrar. Abiltoa

HOME CLEANERS 08
rimNrruRK. nnos tiiinti, ranted.

b m j iraraeiaanara,
IXU lllbJl'lac . rkona 4- -J or
MM
HAULINO-DELIVER- DID

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed ft Ce.vclcd
Phono 1803 or 1B05-J- 4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVK ANYWHEHE.

SMALL, HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 300 Hardin
T. A. WELCn Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Sol Si Fill Dirt

I. G.'HUDON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger u

G. E. FINLEY
Itoute 1 Dig Spring

Classified Display
MAN OR WOMAN

PART TIME BUSINESS
TO $600 tONTII

NO SELLING
Nationally established whole
sale supply house desires.re
sponsible person to deliver
wholesale merchandise and
take monqy from established
retail accountsin this areasuch
as stores, cafes, hotels,etc. We
establish the retail accounts

'?" tm,- - wlU
viciy ui aaav muvuia incr
chanoise,cnoscn a over 2.--- .. M. .,... .. i"vw ima. u wiaav aianneeaea. nequires a car. aDou.
1 t " hours a week and a

i wonting capital ror inventory
of about J750 whlcKawe fully

I Secure on a MONEY BACK
I quaiiaNTEE basts. ThisWill

. . , ., .
i Jiuuauijr nm uiu u ...
I worK wl(h $15,000

.
year net In, ,.

come lur rmiit pci.on.
We will require best of reN

erences as to (honesty and In-

tegrity as you"may sometimes
handle up to several thoussnd
dollars' In cash. Our LIBERAL
FINANCING PLAN allowa you
fullest expansion In the near
future, but your initial inven
tory must be"for cssh.

For Immediate personal In-

terview, write Dent. K. 123 Au.
dltorlum Circle, San Antonio.
Texas,but pleasedon t answer
unlessyou are honest andsin
cere, and can banme financi-
ally.

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Uie Our Budflst Plsn On

Repslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Totsl Payments Month
555.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 S7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

We Uie Only

Oenulne Psrts
&

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone897

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In

II sites from Yi" to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
lies.

Water well e'ailng In sizes
ViH. 6" 6". 7". 8". 10"

W snd U"

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clotheillne Poles and
Swings Made to Order

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUs ZODIN, Manager
I&07 W. 3rd Phone 3024
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BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAUL1NO-DELIVER- DJO

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
LoU leveled, driveway materi--l

top soil and fill dirt.
Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

Work Done Promptly
Night bone 1696--

XOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's,
Radio Service

207 South GoUad Phone SS50

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

. CORNELISON
fcLEANERS

We Feature e

dpposlt

PU Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE(A El

MAN WANTED!
A large chain finance company
needsan assistant manager In
Odessa.Texas. No previous ex-
perience needed. Permanent
work with opportunity for ad-
vancement to manacorahlrj.
Salary and car allowance.Con
tact our local representative.

MR. JOHN P. HOOPER
PeoplesFinance and
Guaranty Company

219 Scurry

MAN WANTED for 1S00 family Raw
lelth business In Howard County. Per.
raauvm u you are a nusijer. writ
etawisign . ucpi. tau-oto-u-j. Mem-
phis. Tennessee.

LIFE TIME SECURITY

TELEGRAPHERS.

Urgently Needed
I want to talk to 10 men. 18-4-

who are Interested In per-
manent employment with rail

tint

jiuiu ww vvf niuoui ana up,
Jobs waiting.

YOU
Does not Interfere with pres-
ent Job. If sincere, ambitious
and in good health, Box

155, van of Herald.
WAMTXD CAB drlrara Applr CltiCab Com pi or IIP genrry
MAM work on farm for wagta.
Phont 133a,

HEED 3 AOailESSIVK iltimn Aw
X3 to 43 to wort Bit Spring Itrrt-to- rr

Balarr and commUalon Car.
waui w, C. rra.tr, 733 lorappointment.

Gravel Roof
Siding

Slab Door
0)

Textons
45,000 B.T.U. wall

Hot Water Heater

2509--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Famale E2

Wantedi Mt iiowot
tort. Moil be able to epB and

close boot, writ m Car
o( Herald.
WANTED! LEOAL tut
Itw offlc oi Jsmes Lmi, Wli
National Bink Building. Phon 313.

WAITRESS wantedf
Apply in personuuiun Plf stand,
tio cm 3rd. - '

wanted) cAnnors. Apply In pa
on t Colmn'a Inn, East Hubwy M.

WANTED' LADT la Stay In working
mother' homt and car for children.
Room, board and email Call
Mri. Teeger, 1144 or JtM-- J.

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN. la tram
at consultant. Customs Servlea Do--

149-s- May fin. ApatyJartmeni pn. 1I0 Nolan.

HELP US FIND
THIS TEACHER .4

Pleas passUiU ad on to torn W oth
er or principal wno is amgiuow so
earn at least 11600 U118 ummr. This
vacation potiuon will par tho right
teacher Slooo k HUM dtpendlng on
ability and length el Mint,
mora tneom guaranteed. Quelinee-llon- s'

Oocd record and work hablti.
eicellent, character. The teacher

will Ilnd UiU a welcome chant,
ret htehl nrofitabl nrotesslonallr.
Write Helen Wei. tilt Klrby Build- -
loi. usual i.
HELP WAN TED, MISC. E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED aU aroond
can cook s dart week. Must oe
last Work from I a m. to a p m.
Call llia-J--

SALESMEN,AGtNTS E

Route Salesman
National Food Company t

Local cstaulishecUerruory.i
Good working conditions.
Straight salary.Retire-
ment.' Hospitalization and
life plan. Promotions0 on
merit.

STANQARD
BRANDS INC

208 E. 11th Phone 1036
Big Spring, Texas

YOUNG SALESMEN
NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
$8,000 ANNUAL INCOME

LIBERAL DRAWING
. ACCOUNT

A GENUINE
OPPORTUNITY

193 SO per wk Including tttarr and
hot, kllowtncei for thrrt wetka el
irtininr in cnirtco itrnm now to
if 11 caloa. clwrt, illrerwir,
kltcbtn utenclli and qutpmrnt, furnl
tur and Qfcri)Ut.tsri. Unem. ptpcr
joodi, Jumor iuppHM to hottU.
rfiUnrtnu. bo.ptuli, dabi ntl i.

Edwjrti Don nd Ciraptny of Ch!?
H9 it't n rjnlTt i!tmn,
tf 31 to W for tM BIf
L'j' 9te iiSTl'l.. Wood-nr-

WtehlU Tails, Abl'en rei.
Upon; compieHon of tht tralnlnc rt

and corHmencf mfnt of the
esrntnrt Ht dterirlne(S by a

liberal profit hirtnr rrfcntemtnt
with a liberal dravug account to
tart.

W hand, oyer 80.006 ttma. Our
aalca ataff coniltti of ovtr ISO into
aeroaau naiion nana lor w com-

Tnia it an opportunity 10 earn oeiwern
WOO0 and S13.000 annually
10S3 car required or we win help
finance one.
Write full detain to

PHILIP J OnCEN
Sales Personnel Director

aCDWAHD DON COMPANY
3301 South LaSalle Street

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DOROTHY ETLLINOSWORTH'S nor-ser-

Open aU hours Ouaranteed
cheapest rates, Phone VHf-- 1. 1110
Elsrentn Plaeo.

seklr.
pises Pnona in-- J Chlldc

.65 FL Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets

.Close to Schoolsand
Center.

No. t Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

or 1164--

roads as telegraph operators rear call for general expansion
and Station waBelupp0It,dby eitensrre edverUsIng andsK..."il "j . M field sales rational director assistance

WE TRAIN

write

TO

uvcraaarj.

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75- 7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spoca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, and Insurance)

Does Not Taxes
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of These Homes Can Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Asbestos
Cum
Insulation

Walls

Furnace.

bookkeeper

stenographer

EXPERIENCED

salary.

vacation.

D,nirt.

Trading

Interest
Include

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND McCLESKEY

Office 709 Main Phone2676

Wood Siding a

Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub &
Venetian Blinds ,
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors 9
on Closets

Call Or See

no

WOMANS COLUMN H

S4

CHILD CARE H3
CALL 3T4S- -J FOR the belt Baby aar.
M Northwest lfta.

nAPPT DAT TCdnsfrl Theresacrab,
tree Rfttrd Nana. Phono 3M1--

MPS. ERNEST Scott imp children.
Phon 3S04-- M Northeast 13th.

CHILD CARX In tor homo. Menu-ceU- a
Addition, phone 33(3--t.

HEALTH SERVICE m
DRINK HAW YllM JolO lOT
your health. II 00 per quart. 411
ball, phono 3XS-- tot ftao deUTery.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONING DON8 at 1107 East ITtfc.
Phono 130--

IRONINQ DONE! Oulek efficient serr--
ite. jica Bttnnei. reon ins-t-v

DROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
IM Per Cenl Sort Wtt

Wet Wash-Ro- uen Dry
tlela eel

Phone9533 609 East2nd
DtONINO DONE II 00 doten for. as
sorted pi", a cent lor men
soil. Phono 34S4-J- .,,

WANTED! ET, rings, ar hand Wash.
Phon 311 i a

IROrllNO) X)Nt all Caylor Drlr
Call n-- J

SEWINO a Ht
BELT. BUTTONS, Buttonholes. Lo
ner Cosmetic. SOOS. WOT Benton
Mrs Crocksr.

BUTTON SHOP
, 904 NOLAN

tin I'luMBftlre drtvrawn .HITT.
TON. BELTS. BDCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STTLB SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

niiitAnhoi'i roTcrtd bclti. touttoni
ntp b'Utani tn petrl and color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tth Phon 'IMS

ALL KINDS of sswMt and altera
tions Mrs Tipple. J0 West Ith
Phon
no SEWTNO and altatstlons 111
Runnels, phon llla-- Mr Church--

ell.

SEWINO ALTXRATJONS and button
hole Phon JO-- J or tool East lltli
Mrs Alhert ennson

MISCELLANEOUS H7

mn PIANO lesson tU Mr Hears.
no-- j

T3"
CAMICIDE

KILLS

ROACHES
BOX 1502

LUZIER'S rtNE COSUETIC3 Phono
1S5J-- J IM East ITth Bttest, Odessa
Morris- -

FARMERS J
POULTRY J4
BABY AND aUrttfd thicka nntat for
brolVra or laytra polltta male a ot
inactd fTcr? da i up comi
"?Jr)pm Too will Dtpltaaed Ooen
ilchu tin nlot Cuilam b.lchtnt Bat
urdat Stanton HatcberT Pbon ftt
Btaft von. Tcxaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free
door 7.95

No. 1 White Pine .

lxS--No. 1 $11.008 to 20"

lx8--No. 2 10.508' to 20'
Plywood W 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood " 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 fe'lxlO 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft.
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL M5 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 $6.0010 feet .........
2x4 8 ft, 6.5026 a
2x6 12 ft '6.5020 ft
Sheathing
1x8 fir 5.50
1x8-1- 0 and IT 6.75W. P. Sheathing
4x7
Sbeetrock

M" jsT" 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label!
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade), .

24x24 2 LlgKt 9.95Window Unit .

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy

2 AND ?. I. HOMES

STANFORD ADDITION
, ' HOMES

$480 Down
HOMES

. $250 Down

Shower

PAT STANFORD,

Marti

EXCHANGE

Delivery

VEAZEY

PARK

Payment

Payment

McDonald

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

BUILDER

VaTrv V r? t

I'll bet If we used a Herald
Want .Ad you'd g'tt loU
more lawns to mow."

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING- - MATERIALS Kt

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sites. Elent beautiful colors
Beautuul and practical for
every room.

ilONTGOMERV WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

, IMPROVEMENT
3LOANS

Adding room, Jmilding
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

'NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Cdmpariy
409 .Goliad Phone 214
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
roR SALE-tes- Dlaek Mala T07 resin-31-1

Flippy. Lincoln. Phon
3SU--

TROPICAL FISH Aceessorle nnd-mt-d

artrta or htndleapoed parson
The rto Shop. 101 MadUon. phon
IS07-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Frelre Studio Couch

c$49.95
NEW ?

Fold-A-Be- d

$99.50
NEW

Living Room Group

$79.95

Stket
FUR NITURE I

1210 Uregg Phone 3558

SALE
Every day at Wheat Furniture.

For good used furniture. We
have it, at 504 West 3rd.

For the best for the money.

Our new furniture and new
store at115 East 2nd.

For every day in the week
sales. Our sale goes on. We
hsve the merchandise and the
Price.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd Phone2122

504 West 3rd Phone 3863

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures. ,'
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good ised furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 259G

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

New Shipment Of -

ANTIQUES
Bedrxwrn.. Furniture,-- - J

Lamps and Chairs.

t Bargain Prices
On Beautiful
ODD CHAIRS

V'nMiTUPE 7
218 W 2nd. SL Phone 0650

Hot Spot Values
'

2 TWIN
HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Completewith Sterilized

," Mattress
Ony $10.00 Each

STINT AN OAK

DINETTE"
Inclundes 4 chairs, table,

buffet
Excellent Condition.

$49.50
Other Good Buys In
USED FURNITURE

203 '.Runnels Phone 31T8

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

REPOSSESSED '
2500 CFM Air Conditioner.
Used 2 months. Value $165.00.
New mOO

S Nearly new apartment
ranges.Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower & Jan type air con?
dllloners as low at $44.15.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us. a

See OurCompleteLine of
TV Sets.

Let us put one In your home to
day. As low as $199.95

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AIR CONDITIONERS
Packed, cleaned. Installed

Time Payments
(Hare it dona before the rush)

TKH TYPE $33.50 ir

BLOWER $99.95

LAWN MOWERS
All types. Electric $585
Hand Mowers (16" blade)

118.75 .
S tt II Green Stamr3s

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Phone 2595

USED - REPOSSESSED

t-- MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer.
Working condition . . . $59.95

Norge wringer type washer.
Very good order $59.95

Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Justbeen overhauled.
Old but good .........$3955

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needs cleaning up ... . $2955

Air- - conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $25.00 up

Pay $L25 Weekly

GOODYEAR
Service, St8re

214 WesPsrd A, Phone.1183

. SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of colors
$55.00

and your old couch regardless
of condition.
patton furniture

& 'Mattress factory
- 817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 12S

Blower-Typ- e
Air CondlUoner

New
use Co. n. isi si
1300 Cu. ft. IMIS.
300 Cu PL SlOdtf
4500 Cu Pt HUM

PAN TTPE AIR CONDITIONER
SIT SO Up.

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

SEE THESE
Before you buy.

SOFA SLEEPERS
With full length lonerspring
mattress.

Special $179.95
Only Two Lett.

2 piece
SOFA BED SUITES

Only $159.95

Repossessed5 piece, blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$149.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Cq,.

.

112 W. 2nd Phone 163B
roR SALE: Eroehler Uvlnt.
room sulU. Oood condition. Phono
3MS--J after 1:00 p m.

AIR CONDITIONERS
All slzesfblowerand FanType.
Plenty ot Excelserand Ready
made pads. Pumps'and copper
fittings.

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. Ph. 3133--

FOR SALE: Cold-Sp- Refrigerator. S
years old. Like saw. Ills. Call I441--
1511 stadium.
FOR SALE: Jesto Hospital

Will nt twin bed Ideal for
bed patient, lu. tau Mam.

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of cool
er air per minute.

I way directional louvers

35.00 will hold any air con
ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft as low as
$68.95

Use Wards installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Ptlone2330

INLAID LINOLEUM
8 Foot Wide $1.08 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq, yd.
Wall TUe 49c linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 MUes oa West Highway SO

FOR SALE
Good house, 900 square feet, to be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 11th Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs.For information

CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON
1004 Wood Street

Phone 1544 or 2213

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
BACRincs:! OOOD aotomaU wash-er Also vrnt back chair, rhonJltSJ or JoJ.

The'TraiOHT-Wa- y
TO COMFORT '

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditlonets

2000 Cu. Ft PerMinute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sites Up to 10,000 cd. XL
per minute available.

PUMPS, TUBING AND
OTIIEn ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

INLAID LINOLEUM
$1.50 Square Yard
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing, Pads,Flt--
Ungs. Pumps, Etc
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd phone 2590

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

.' 9 Ft Rervcl
. REFRIGERATOR

Run and looks like new
Special $129.50

27" by 54"

CARPET THROW RUGS
Values to $16 95

Priced to clear
$5.95

2 FMece Krochlcr
LIVING JIOOM SUITE

Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $99.5Q
Occasional Chairs. $5 up

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS O"

Adair vusic Co.
70S Gregg Phone2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES

yoc o
AU Kinds of Beddtnglants
A,vJ NURbERY

6 Miles Cast on 80. .
MISCELLANEOUS T7T.K)
FOR SALE' Coca-Col-a El.cttle Drink
Box Mccaskey Service Station cash
reilster 3te acres land and some
Rood lumber Lot of decking Apply
80 Estt IJth.
FOR SALE LSrsesafe PhoneEason.
Ill or 3133--

FOR SALE' Oood new and used
radiators for all cars trucks and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. SOI

East 3rd 8treet
USED RECORDS 3 cents esch at
ths Record Shop. 311 Main. Phone
3

FERTILIZER FOR sale. U load CaU
3143--

FOR SALE 4.000 gallon galvanised
water tank. Excellentcondition. Pnone
413 ,

30 FEET OP 4 ft. Pick St fence for
sal. 133 CaU 1715-- J. .
WANTED TO BUY K14
HOUSE TRAILER. Approximately 34
ft lenith. Not older than 1141 model
Write E. W. Sawyer. 004 North 10th.
Lames. Txas or phon StsS,
mesa

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM- - CLOSE In Kitchen priv-
ileges Qx

T desired. 60S Scurry Pnone
SSS--J

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus Una.
Meals U desired. 1S04 Scurry. Phone
3013--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade
quate parking space, on bns una.
Cafes near 1801 Scurry Phone S71S

LAROE FRONT bedroom Adjoining
bath. Prlsat entrance Close In.
303 Johnson. Phone 4S3

N1CELT FURNISHED bedroom. Pri
vate outside entrance 1800 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For-me- only. $8.75 per week,
Close In, free parking, air con
ditioned, wake up service.

' 501 East 3rd

OARAOE BEDROOM 'with shower
bath See at I4o East 14th.

BEDROOM TOR men only, share
bath with on man. Phon SOi. eo
Lancaster.

NICELY FURNISHED room with pri-
vet nlrnc. Convenient to bath
Close to town. 810 Runnels, phons
371 or 711.

ClassifiedDisplay

Don't ReadThis!

A
U yov r not a bargain hunter

Merchandise left unredssmsd
Shock proof watches.

Your choice of 25 . . . $8.80

Rsdloi .... $7 to $35
Cameras..... $2 to $30

Films Dtvelopsd.
One day servlct.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
'See us

at your aarUrst lneonvsnlencel
104 Main St

1300 Ridge Road Phone 3785

&

? or

RENTALS .L
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATB BEDROOM. SOS Wtst lath.
rhona MIS or 1730--

ROOMJs BOARD L2
ROOM AjtD board at IWI Scurry.
ROOM AND board,ramlljr tin, me
rooms, tnnrprtns matlrsssts. rnon
3SJ1-- IIS Johnson. Mr. Earnest,
ROOM AND board fa mil atria
ratal. Mr. Cora Andtnon. Ill Nona
8nrrr Phon mMI.
FURNISHED APTS. U

LAROE ROOMS. 111. Accept S
ehtldrsn. SOS Johnson. Phono 1TJ1--

J ROOM rtmrjlSHED apartmsnt.Ap--
yj , i ww nmui suai i(W w

FURNISHED partmntwith
bath. Oarata. Niwlr decortd. Coo--
pi onir. no ptt. Phon HI. UKalM
hot Johnson.

LOOK BEFORE YOU
DECIDE 1 I

nicely furnished duplex.
Private bath. Also nice,
ly furnished apartmentPrivate
batn. Bins paid.

1803 WEST 3RD
NEWLT DEXORATKD fuVnlsn- -
ad apartment,Locatsd at so Dougla.
inon sior-- j or l2nt t

rURNISIIED tptrtmrnt, ro
ast bath. Prefer coupl. ISO pr
monui. tiwj Mam. Sfran asi',.'
NICXLT rcnNISUED apart
ment, jjownsiairs friTai Dam. fri-rt- i

antranc. Dtllrfpsld. CaU SSI
oeior w p. m. itob scurry.
TWO MODERN opartmenta
rurmsnea and nnrumisnea, in ess
homa Phone 3363 or seeJackRoberta,
Coahoma. y
Furnished or Unfurnished

furnlshcd'apartmcnt
3 and unfurnished

houses.
E. I. TATE.

PLUMBING SUPPLY
? miles Weston 80

NEWLT DECORATED
apartment.3000 Scurry. Phone

litl or llto
PURNISHED apartment

Share bath with one couple
Bills paid. S10 per week 704, OoUad.

FURNISHED apartment.
Real nlc. Locftted 3311 Johnson, tss
per month. Pay your own bills. WIU
accept one child Phone 3310.

NICELY PORNISIIED epatt-mt-

for couple, pill paid. 1111
Mala. M

FURNISHED duplex. ISO
per month. 307 Northwest Ith Phone
65J--

PURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Water paid. See at 1S10
Scurry Phone BS3--

FURNISHED prtrnnt.
Close In. Phon 104S.

rcrtmsiIED apartment
Snltabl for"touple. Close In BUI
pld. No drunla or pet, tol Belt
Phon 1M3--

LAROE WELL furnished
apartment. UUlltItt paid. 1301 Scurry.
Upstairs.

WELL FURNISHED duplex

807 Runnele (Call 1UJ-- after 5:00
p m. weeadaya or aU day Saturday
and Sunday.

ONE AND furnished aparl--
menu, Attracttre summer rstes. xiin
Court. 1350 West 3rd. Phone' 7S.

AND bath furnlshsd apart-
ment and aleeplng porch. Modern,
water furnished close tt. 180 per
month Days phone 410. night 881.

FURNISHED gtrig apart--
ment and bain, in Ilia wsu
33SSJ.

rURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Private bath. No children,
ell Douglas

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Apply Coleman's Inn, East
Highway 80.

FURNISHED apartment
Couple only No drunk or pet. 310
North aregg.
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and thra
room apartment. Private bath, bills
paid special rates o pcriuaucu..
304 Johnson. King Apartment.
NICE CLEAN efficiency apart
ment oood location lor service meo.
Close in. 403 Oalvetton Phone S70S.

DUPLEXES
and bath furn&hed, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and dean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'
CALL

-- BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
tocal and Long

t
Dlttance.Moving

AgerftFor:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

'.fA airVl COtlDmOM
S' WHY

SWELTER
IN THE

' SUMMER H--K

S HEAT.- -

mL s&By-V- S,

fHAVE AIR. IMSIDE
THATS COOL AMD SWEET

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vi Chicken in Basket SI.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinkt

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

RENTAU
FURNISHED APTS. L3
U)T;t,T atmcMNcrr apartment.
Prlrst bath, rhon lira.

PURNTSRED tarar aparv
nent. 191 Mam can Stn-- .
EXTRA NICE --rwra mnlstwd spar,
rasot. Bill paid. Phon Ht or 10t--

rCRNISHED apartmentand
bath, in par month. Phone list--
alter 4:08 p.m.

rURNieHXD MtiUa aparV
luvu.. 0um pn, e pit saonm. Ap-
ply at IIS Johnson.

rURNTSRED apartment
Prtral bath. Rfrlfratot. Clom to.
Bill paid, set Mam. Phone tits.
CAU. SltS-- FOR smaU ramlabad
bonus and apartmtats.
ONE, TWO and tnrM roam ranlskMpaHmnt to Mspl. rbosw asaa
colelaaa Oearrta. ISM Eat
rURNISHED APARTMEKT1 dealand nlel. Near Retrlcratr. BUI
pid aoi nortnvest iitn.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LARQE nnturnlshed anarv.
men. sno scarry niM iil or
Meo.

Afc

UNrURNBItED apartment.
Nice lacauon. SIS pr month, ipso
flannels PhAna nsar.
LAROE mfumlshtd apart--
inrn, ww gaui. aa per monui. vau

FOR RENT
Extra Nice Duplex;

Large ClosetJIardwood floors.
noor rurnacer.

Phone3314 Dayr
Night 2259-- J

NEWLT DECORATKD tmfitt.
nlfthcd modern duplet, Otrac and
uori room, tu UOUfMI. tdOD
IJVar-- J,

DNPURNIslfED duplex
Wow modern and clean. Near athAAla
1 elosft Ctntrallsed hesuas Prices
iruDcni v sou dii lf

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT.
Two partially furnished
apartments.Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. $68 per month.

COME BY

1507-- B SYCAMORE
PHONE 953

BBlaralshteiMODEBN
duplet. prtmnt. Located 401 Etl
tth. Soluble for couple oily Apply
40 East tth or can 3133--

UNFUTtNBltED faraga
apartmentwith garage. Central heat-
ing and alrxondiuoned. rhon SITS

or eall at lloo nth Plac.
NICE unfurnished apartment.
Located SOI Beet HUi. HO per month,
rhooe440. L. B p tier on.

New unfurnished duplex. Tuh
bath.
One house by North
Ward. J
1 extra nice Tub bath.
Airport Addition.
1 small garage. Lameia High-On-e

large bulging.
Trailer space. Modern trailers.
Only 85 per week.
Ph6ne3571 Home Ph. 178W

A. M. SULLIVAN
20lT Grdgg

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

PARTIALLY rURNISHED
room house and bath 407 uitjfty.

FURNISHED hout. nfll
block to bus line. CouphriRaid)
HOP Austin. '
FURNISHED house 140 per

month Also bedroom .110 per week
Bee II M Itelnbolt "Wsgon Wheel

MODERN furnished house.
Wster paid. CaU 30TJ--J alter 00
Pm- r

FURNISHED house. Apply
SOS Johnson Phone 1T11-- J

NOTICE
Look This Oyer and Cdmpare
The Quality of the Best Land
We are placing this wonderfulr763 acres, all In
cultivation and undePirrigation FOR SALE at a
very reasonable price. One of the choice places in
the state.All equipped with large new electric 8
and 10-In- pumps andeach pump flow a full pipe.

1. Sjx large wells. New electric pump. Every well
a full pipe.

2. 2 large, houses.2 water wels. 2 wlKHmllls.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.

4. 1 large barracrwwlth concrete floor. 1

building. 1 building. t--

S. The 10-Inc-h wells pump 2,000 gallons per min-
ute. There are three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons per mlnuto'.rLots of
strong water.

This Is e wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointment and will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 1705 East 16th

fittston
SPRING SPECIAL

CAR WASH

U ft

This Offer Good Through

MAY 1, 1953

(Saturday Not Included)

OIL SPECIAL

5 QUARTS TEXACO

MOTOR OIL CHANGE

$1.50

'- -j



RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
rURHtSKED hosse. us

f"?BU...V?:.," Ml West Sth.
rtion Slta--

rURNBIJEp J.ROOM noose andbath, tos Lancaster. Cell at Westapartment. MS Laneattar tot Intpeo-tli-
BT WIMI as7.

SROOM rORNISHED hotllt and btth.Ml Lancaster Ptiont HT.
rvRNisnED poms tod eatn.Ttrj nice Bllla paid. tej per month.Pnone sup.

SP.M. 7"""8nED Cottstt. Rear
401 Alvtord. water paid. Pbont lesi.
MODERN Stucco home. Par-tle-

furnished or unfurnished. Lrfront yard. In nlee loeatlon. Idol lorwerklat conpto, Applr UM state otpnone luo-j- ,

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, rrltldelre. itsr.r, """"ii N" Mr Bih. Vausun--Vlllsre, rbont tin. -
UNFURNISHED HOUSES U
(ROOMS AND bath Unfurnished
house, rinctd jard Located lllthwsv
St across from Brook't and Turner

--Well servteins in Oeehoma. childrenl4.' "'& tt month. Phone
Abilene.

TJNFTJIINISIIED house. Onpavement. Clou to schools its per
month. Loctttd Ma East nth,
SVMtOOM UODIH N unfurnished
house 1101 Scurry Bee.Sunder or
after 30 p m week dart, rnont
tia-w- .

AND bath unfurnished
houec 1206 Cut filh rhone SI

m 0 d r n
house MS a month 311 Wrlitit See
I B Kfnnedjt, pt SJ, o K Trailer
CourU ti
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house.
Apply 401 Eait tth u
SMALL home Water

7 JO a month rhone J10

FOR RENT
Houseand Dath

--' 113 East 15th
Seeor Call

Rev. A. W. Ferguson
r 405 Northwest 10th

PHONE157

AND bath unfurnished house.
Apply 308 East th,

NEW houie In new addl-tlo- n

tSS per month Phone 3838--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
house and bath Located 413 Dallas
In Edwardi Helr.hu J75 per month
Inqmra 1100 Donley-- cornet 11th
Place. Phone U3&J

DNrURNISItED house. Lo-
cated at 411 Edwardi BotlleTard.
Phone 1143

UNFURNISHED home. 310
North Nolani Phone 3783-- J or U35.

UNFURNISHED home J0
per month. 300 Jonti street. Phone

UNFURNISHED and bath.
4307 Wttt 4th. S30 month. Phont

P3403--J

UNFURNISHED nouto and
bath Well locatad. CaU Itet-J-,

SMALL COMPACT unfur-
nlihed bouit Oood location. ISO par
month. Caliaap--J or la.

MODERN unfurnished bouit.
Oood location. 413 Nortlieait 13th attar
8:00 pm. Phone-- 3T0S--

MISC. FOR REN7 L7
FOR RENT: Deit or ertlea ipaee at
4th and Oollad. Phone Eaeon. Ill or
3133--

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED: 4 OR bouit with

mall tersestat cdrt of city limits.
Pbont 1SSS-- J after S:30 p. m. or an
day Sunday.

Classified,Display

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold CA

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Prions 1517

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
JfUmonthi to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 1483--

NOTICE
Glenn W. Thompion

is now at the Crawford Ho-

tel Barber Shop and ex-

tends an invitation to alt
his friends and customers
to come in and seehim.

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties'Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 Phone3215

&

You Can Maka Money

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOB i

Local And Long
Distance

ROVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Raliabl.
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
a TILE AND Irsraa Mndmea and
station. Corner and and Benton. Write
ail Sooth Mam, riordeda. Ttiaa.
Pnone ws er HO

HOUSES FOR SAL Ml

HURRY!
Only 6 Loft.

'

Gl Homes

Located In'
Beautiful

Stanford Park

$250Total Down

Payment ,

($50.00 Deposit Is Required

Until Loan Is Approved)

&728 Square Foot
Floor Space

Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls

Sliding JDoors on
Closets

Double Sink

Wood Siding

GravelTtoof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tila Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors
3.

40,000 TU WallFur--

nace with Thermostat
o

A rlmtA nf T3iln4a4 av
- Natural Wnnrlwnrlr v
"
Your, Choice of Interior
andExterior Colors.

.For Information

Call or Seo &

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 709 Main FJione 2676

After 3 P. M. CaU
2509-- or UCi--

SLAUGHTER'S
New trick. SttOt. Carptt--
td.,
Larft 14300. FaTtd.

Stucco. I10OO daws.
JTiw food buys en Will 4th.

Emm Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phono 3862--R or S763--

homo. Nlct.'SISOO down.
borne. Waahlnston Place.

Takti emalltr boost on tradt.
Jrbttrtoom brick home. 3 baths.Take
aaaie trade.

Beautifully decorated.
Small equity.

home. Brick trim ltnct.
Very small equity.

brick. 12500 down. Priced
to tell.

.1 bathe Edwards Helibte
home. Rental property.

3 batnt. !30og will sat
you possession.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bqyi nftr Junior Cotltrt.
Nlc O, L homei near Colif.
Oood pn Orrtr.
Lri duplex. Cholct) location.
Extra good buyi on North aldt
Many mor food buyi.
Emma Slaughter, Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phcne 254 800 Gregg St

boms and Sroom noma en
stmt lot Lot IS i U0 It. Best loeaUaa
on lltb Place Lot Is worth I10.MO
You cet It all for I33.O0O
Srroom. New and extra nlct. Carport.

Pd Wathlniton 1IJK).
Duplea ana bauj east sua
and one furnished apartment
Best location All today lor II3M

and 3 food lots Park Hill
Addition Choice locaUon 113.000
4 large rooms BouuJohnson tejoo.

and bath aftdiS good lots.TiMM.
Close la en Johnson Street.

Ill 500
80s West tth Street. home.
StSM.
Choice business lots en Oreff, John-to-n

and East tth Street.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676; 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Beautiful bomt In Wathlniton Plact
Larrt lot 3 baths, car
pet and drapes. Shown by appoint
ment only

bomt on South Johnson.
ttioo S
Lovely home In Edwardi Heights.

S baths. Cspretsd tnd
drapes. Corner let. Double carport
Unit attractive heme
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped.
washing ion leca..
Kew OI bomts under construction.
S3M down paymtnt
Beautiful home la Edwardi Heights

S baths.
Hew brisk homes star. Jrnler

1 baths, win oo--
auar tone uaoe.
AUracUra bomt en Johntes.
lftw ham oo Sunstt. Small down
payment.
T. B. A. bomts under construction
In Southwest part el town. HU down
payment.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near , 11th

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School and JuniorCol-
lege, Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029---J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
house and bath. 12150.

WOO down. Balance 150 month.
5eAt

206 MESQUITE were
two

SALE OR TRADE" In
Equity In 7 duplexes, 14 units.
All and tub baths.
For sale or trade. Itentlng for 15.

80 month. e
New duplex. Extra nice. Sep alias
arste tub baths. 2 corner lots non
on Runnels.Priced to sell. .

Some real buys In Airport.
Very small down payment
Extra nice rock.
Just off Washington. Built in the
garage. Corner lot lftd
60 ft. lot In good water belt
11,000. "

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 179&M

2011 Gregg,

SLAUGHTER'S that
townLargs Clsan. reoetdnsos.

Osrsge, College section. had
11104.

Double gtrtge and apart-
ment. SIT00.
Largt Amitt Clost ln SITS0

Carpeted and garage
apartment. IJO00 down. Total. tlMOO.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Grefrg Phone 1322

MARLE ROWLAND
107 Wj 21 Phone 920 or 81S

home. Newly decorated on
llth Place Total price. ItlOO SmaU lines
down payment and ! month. for3 bedroom 3 tllebaths Comer 78 ftlot Double garage.Over 1BO0 ft. floorspace.
Almost new home. Com-
pletely furnished Extra nice. I710O the
Extra special t completely mrnlshed

apartmentswith bath. Revenue
1380 month. Priced to tell.

Largt kitchen. Am pi a
clotet space. Ideal location. Will lake
small house en trade.
3 bedroom on pavement. Tile kitchen. thatLarge fenced tin yard. WIU take
car on imall O. X. tqulty. with
Acreagt on South and East High-
ways,
Leading business In cholct locations.---)
Fining Button, arocery

Cafe.

"NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tni Ho rot of Better LUUnit"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster lotsBfauiUful brick with Sunbeam
central heatlnt S tUe btthi and walk-I- n

cloiett Larft kitchen adjoining
R d wood den.
AttractlTt home In Wath-lnRt-

UM.ce2Spaeioui tilt kitchen.
Tilt bath and ampit cloteta cedar-line-

Largt bomt South of town with
aereagt Plenty Uf water. Will taka
toma tradt.
New home with garagt on
largt lot. Tenced yard. $1,000 down.
Total prlet iT&oo. .
Near High School. Lortly
horat wltbi rental nnlti on back ot
lot. All furnUhed, Rtrenut $100-pe-

month.
horat completely carpeted.33

ft deb. Kitchen wired for electric
tort, dlihwaeher and automatie

waeher. All for 18500.
Two 80 U. loti in Park R1H. Large
corner builneta lot. 113. 600.

SLAUGHTER'S "

and bath. S lots. Close tn.
11500 down. Total ttooo. balance
SIO month.

3 lots. SSOO down. Total
33000.
Largt North. 14360.

bath. S3S00 Take ear.
bath. I3S0O.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale By Owner
houseon llth Place.

Attached garage, fenced yard,
barbecue pit, nice lawn, roses
and trees. Floor furnace, roof
Installed air conditioner,
plumbing for automaticwasher,
wired .for electric stovf. Will
consider car or other trade as
part payment. Call Roscoe
Gray at 30 or 2839--J for ap-
pointment.

For Sale By. Owner

den, lVt baths,
fenced yard, double gar-

age, apartment in rear.
Near Junior College and
Grade School.$14,000.

PHONE &57--J

FOR SALE browner: New THA.
homt. Located North Park

11111 Addition Phoqt 3191-J- .

TWO homei tn ntw ad-
dition. Pared street. Immediate

flO.500 CaU 3H6--

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

New homt. Located tn Ideal
neighborhood Clone to school and
hopping center Juet completed and

priced to ell.
AfianniDg to ouuar vrt nut jtbum
Uapactoualevel lota tn new reitiicted I
V4ilim n.avatrf atrtaota a.11 tltflltlataV "
- M to 100 ft. front. Cbooa. tht &

jam want
Well constructed and bat
brick home Cloie to ichooL on
paved street This house Is hot new.
but is to good condition. Located god
Douglas Streak CaU for appointment
to set

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and I bedroom home
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranehet.
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East Igth

ATTRACTIVE bouaa. Plumb,
td lor wasbtr. Insulated, fenced back
rard located.EdwardsKeltbte. Own-e-r

leavlni town. 40S rennsrlvanla.
Pbone 344W

MRS. W, R. YATES
70S Johnson Pbone2806--

home and garage.
house. Renting for M.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part payment

HODar and 1 lots. Airport
Addition I3O0 down perment Located
at SO) Elm Drive Applj at sit rim
Drive. Phone iM-W- .

PairAre ChargedIn
RobberyBy Assaut

Charge of robbery by assault
Wed;, here Saturday against

Negroes. They are being held
connection witluthe strong-ar-

robbery of A. V. HMrdtn on March

Charged art Georga Dula Jr.
Gene Uurton), 30", and Ver

JacksonT25. Both'tnen signed
statements admitting a.psrtIn the
robbery of .Hardin. 4

Hardin, who is from Odessa,was
beaten so severely the night ot

robbery that he was hospital,
for two weeks.

Police rounded, up Dula and
Jackson after HsfWin's billfold' was
found containing a check with a
bloody fingerprint

Then the pieces feu tntojcplace.
Police Detective C. C. Aaron found

Dula and'Jackson had left
tight after the robbery. They
been in Big Spring only a

month.
Tracing the two men to Odessa,

Aaron founODula was already In

Two Trucking Firms J
Contesting In Suit

A suit between two trucking
to determine which Is liable

a destroyed furniture load Is
pending in 118th District Court.

The suit was filed Saturday by
Burnham Van (Service of Mus-

cogee, Georgia. The Garland San-

ders Trucking Company ot Big
Spring was named as defendant.

The Georgia company alleges
It entered a lease agreement
the Texas firm in 1949. One

tractor-traile- r vehicle was leased
from theylocal firm O transport
householdvgoods.

According to the petition, the lo-

cal firm agreed in the lease to
"save plaintiff harmless" from

or damage in the vehicle.
Cln April, 1950, a Sanders em-
ployee, Wilburn Hanson, was driv-
ing the truck in Spnrta, Georgia,
when it caught f(re. Some S2.144.10
worth of furniture burned, accord-
ing to the petition.

Burnham alleges that Sanders is
lrkole for the damage.

REALd-STAT- E M- -
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Lovely home. Lo-

cated North Park Hill Addition.
Will consider soma trade.

'Seenby appointment
PHONE 3974--W

ron BAtB far owner: mod-
ern houie. Beautifully lendseeped.
Cloet to ichoole. Pbont 31U--J for
appointment

EXTRA GOOD
'BUY

S New houses. Very
modern. Can b bought with
small down payment

Call 1822.
FOR SALE: Br Owner homt
with good buitnen lot lOOfl llth
PI tee shown by appointment only.
Phone B53-- J

v FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

. MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
rem SALE' M n. comer let on

Lane. Phone UW--

CHOICE LOT la South part-o-f tows.
Phone lltn-JP- t.

men LOT IniiSoulh part of ton.
Inquire KM Austin Phone m-- (y
FOB SALE or trade: Lerie lot la
South part of town Call 40VJ

FARMS & RANCHES MB

For SaleOr Trade
o

742 acres on pavement. In
Burnett County. Good house.
Water. 90 acres cultivation. Vi
minerals. Just a few;minutes
from the lakes. $70 per acre.
Owe $20,000. Will trade equity
for clear Income property.
1500 acre improved ranch in
Bandera County. Vi minerals.

s)J0per acre. Do some trading
on this ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
217V4 Main Boom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

EQUITABLE SOCIETY Parn-Ranc-

Loans are tauor made to rour re-

quirements Low tntereet. cno epplt
cation onappralsal Ite Dick Clirton.
KS Mala Phone SOS

FaRMS & (RANCHES
3J0 acres. Jood Aedroora hone.
310 acres In enltlvatlna. Rest in pas-
ture. Plenty el water

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. II) W tea

rttene leal Klsht leOt-- J

FARMS
100 acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres dote to town.

(You know. It Dldjlalni
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

rOR BALK Choice acreefe. AI1

utilities. See W.C. Upsrao Used
Car tot. tot East'3rd or ssnd aprlstt
after t 00 p. mf Pbone 1114 ' '

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirtt National Bank Bids

Pbone tta

Good quartersection farm on
Highway 4 miles from Big
Spring. PricCd right

Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment

See me for G.I. farms set-u-p

for 3 or 4 veterans. Land In
Mitchell County.

home on pavement
Well located Small down pay-

ment Possession.

Jail there, having been picked up
for fighting, Jackson was arrest-
ed several days later, also In Odes-

sa.
Both men made statements con-

cerning the crime Saturday to
Pollc Chief E. W. York and Coun-
ty Attorney Hartman Hooser.

Dura stated that on the night of
the'" robbery he and Jackson had
been drinking. He said they de
cided to rob anyone they could.

Seeing "a white man" In a car
alone, Dula said he asked the man
If he wantcda girl. The man, ac-
cording to the atatcment, said yes.

Dflajcot in .the car with htm
and took the man to, the northside
park. He said the two of them got
out of the cir. Dula then said he
hit the man. S

However, the man came up with
a rock In his hand, according to
the statementA fight ensued, and
the man ended up knocked out on
the ground. Dula- took the man's
billfold, he said. Then Jackson ar-
rived, l

Both Jackson and Dula told the
same story up to this point.

Dula said that Jackson went over
to Hardin, who was getting up,
and "slung" the white man down.
Dula said Jnckson tried to take
the watch off Hardin while kick-
ing and hitting him.
"Jackson says that Dula went

back to Hardin and started stomp-
ing the man while he f$as down.
Jackson said that Dula claimed
"the man ought to be kiHcd."
According to Jackson, Dula took
the watch.

Jackson admits that he got the
watch later and then sold it at the
Negro Elks Club in Odessa.

Both men have previous rec-
ords. Jackson served a two-ye-ar

sentence at Huntsvlllc for car
theft. Dula has been In penal In-

stitutions In New,York, Pennsyl-
vania and New Mexico.

The two Negroes arrived in Ble
Spring about March 7 They came
ibyj freight train. The two were
living in a house on Northwest 2nd.

a
GossettAppointed

DALLAS; April 18 UV--Ed Gos-
sett. attorney for the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, was ap
pointed today of the
Texas State Savings Bonds Advis-
ory Committee. He succeedsIt. B,
Anderson of Vernon, who resigned
after being namedTecretary ot the
Navy.

HARDESTY'S

7

Astin Returned

To Standards

BureauPost
WASmNGTON, April IS W

The Astin affair appeared to have
quieted down on Capitol Hill to-

night but Chairman David L. 11 111

or the Federation of American ta

insisted on a full congres-
sional Inquiry Into the "motives
and circumstances" surrounding it.

By authority of President Elsen-
hower, Secretary of Commerce
Weeks last night yielded to stormy
protests over his dismissal of Dr.
Allen V. AstQj as director of the
National Bureau ot Standards and
announced Astin would remain on
the Job for several months.

After an evaluation of the Stand-
ards Bureau by a special scientific
committee, Weeksssld,Astin will
be offered anotheflob In his pres-
ent grade "where his professional
skill ititf abilities may be utlllied(7

,.,-..- .- ..u t : :...::yn
"teas aaiu no nsjver Mucsuonca,

statin m integrity, or mat 01 we Bu-

reau, but laid their differences to
"administrative viewpoint and'pro-cedure.-"

fTarllnr UitAlra hart aalH Via ntittr1
Astin because,amongother things.
the Bureau of Standards had not
been "sufficiently objective" ln
testing a chemical designed to pro-
long the life ot storage batteries.
The bureau reported that the
chemical was worthless.

Many scientists protested the
ouster move, holding that it was
an example ot political pressure
being exerted on a ajiontlflc or-
ganization. There hadTjeen reports
that unless Weeks backtracked
there would bo wholesale resigna-
tions of scientists from the bureau,
a government testing outfit which
works ion top secret military proj-
ects as well as many other scien-
tific tasks. ,

Weeks' statement last night ap-
peared to satisfy Astin and sena
tors who had beenclamoring for
an Invnatltratlnn ---" y jj

CheckDeadly Fumes
PORT ARTHUR. April IB WV-G- ulf

OH Refinery officials redou
bled their efforts today to trace
the source of poisonousfumes aft-
er the Second death among 26 em-
ployes in two weeks as,A result ot
being gassed. The latest victim
was Harold Prlox, 29, a pipefitter
who expired under an oxygen tent
after being la a hospital since
April 5.

SUGGS
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

are you

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

STARTING THURSDAY

Over1,000Boys
DueAtRound-Up--

The 27th annual Big Spring Boy
Scout Roundup will get underway
here Thursday. Mora than 1,000

boys ara expected tor the three-da-y

encampment.
Scouts and their leaders will be

here from the entire
areaot the Buffalo Trail Council,

The annual Big Spring event Is
the largest council-wid- e event
sponsored each yean

Jlmmlc Hale, local field execu-
tive, staled that the Roundup
grotmds south ot the city will look
like a tent city from Thursday?
through Saturdays .

Competitive Scouting skill events
wj begjp, at l.go p.mrvFriday

'Car'sUpholstery
DamagedBy Fire

Upholstery of a 104B or '47 Ford
Was burned In a flrr at 10 pirn. Frl- -
day about a mile sou ' ot Big
Spring

Sheriffs officers reported the'-ftr- e

starred uhrn plastic seat covers
becameignited from a match which
was struck to locate nn object in
the car The machine la owned by
Pete Harmonson.

City firemen extinguished
Maze before it spread to other
parts ot the car

No damageresulted from an auto.
mobile fire, at 608 Runnels Friday
afternoon. A short circuit in the
electrical system was blamed for
the latter blare. Owner ot the ma-
chine, is Marcta Peach, firemen
said. r

Sun., April 19, 1053

8WHATQ IS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS?
HOW DOES IT WORK?

Public Ihvlled To Meeting At
' . NEW AA BUILDING

v 1 Block Ea.fof Ball Park

F R E E
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 4 P.M.

No Collodion

13

and will be completed before popi
Saturday.

Hale staled that near 1.000
pounds of beef will be prepared
for the annualbarbecue this year.
The barbecue Is alated for noon
Saturday,

The business men ofolg Spring
furnish and prepare the 'meat for
the barbecue. Hate stated' that It
It goes over as big this year aa
last, there will be no barbecue left
after the meal.

Each troop, will enter the com-
petitive events, and all boys will
participate h a patrol basis. There
will be IS events.

Competition will be In signaling,
height Judging, tint aid relays,
fire building with matches, water
bol (jig, fire by flint and st-e- l,

knot relay, blanket rolljng. chariot
race, stick relay, paper relay, an-
telope race, naturestudy, archery,
and Scoutlaw relay.

A camp tire is scheduled Fri-
day night at 8:30 p.m.

Besides the IS events. Scouts
will be Judged on ability to prop-
erly camp. Ribbons will be award-
ed for each event and camping.

A nurse from the Big Spring
Nurses Association will be on hand
during the entire camp, Hale faId.
The organisation aho furnished a
nurse last year.

Scoutswill start gathering Thurs-
day afternoon. Hale said that by
late Thursday evening a good ma-
jority ot those coming will itt on
hand. Close-u-p will come at4 p.m.
Saturday.

Hale stated that the encamp-
ment will give Scouts going to the
National Jamboree a Ctratnlng"
opportunity

M. O.
OIL

COMPANY
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Xhe sword ot tha.iplrit U tbt) word of God. Eph. 6:17. Tho cutting word U W MMftfto. m
a two-edg-ed sword; truth cutting through falsehoodor the hurtingword cutting E yW'V 9
into innocent hearts.Talking is a terrible responsibility.Words createor crush. VfMaHTheCharch... M
Your words are your union card; they put you in tho construction crew or the W Jt Qurchln M
wrecking AinG, Words are ambassadorsof the mind... choosethoao that will. Krone a combination VMv bt ajoo4 wt should eUtM B
make treaties of peace,not declarationsof war. In America there are nearly churchncaiarry Xtrr m
300,000 Churcheswhere "His Word" is fed to hungry souls.Tha word ot Cod K ri&ttfnce M
is living andactive andsharper thanany twtyedgedsword. Jesuaoffered life to tctaimfJf
thosewho would bearHis words and believe. You can bo sure the best pooplo V yrz'zzrr--' M

church-coln- c Deoole...efo ate to church?

the

The "Business Men's Bible Class" and the flrmi listed below urge you to altend our

Clati if you are not alreadyattendinga Sunday School Clan. ,

We meet from 9:15 to 10:30 each Sunday Morning on the maiianlne floor of the Settlai Hcjtel. Coffee

and Doughnutiare serveduntil 9:30. You are moit welcome any time.

RUPERT RICKER, Class Lecturer
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The StrategicAir Command's
Air Force Security School
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HE MEN'S STORE--
PetroleumBuilding Phone

FOB TODNB HER

Camp Carson will be completely
deactivated by July after train-

ing more than 3.000 men since
July, 1951. The closing was an-

nounced today by Its commander,
Lt. Col. Jack Murphy.
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Delightful, young two-piec- ... its f
blouseof crinkled organdyprint, its 9
full, full skirt of embossedcotton.

Choosegreen, purple or navy in JJi
iIzm 10 to 18. &
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Wear SocietyBrand worded, and you can

becoaRdeatin the knowledge that tt carriesa

representingalmostfive decades ofthe

highest standardsof tailoring excellence. When

yon seetheSociety Brand labelyou see

yow assuranceof superiorvalue.
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StrikeHurtsOutput
Of

Om

Vital JetEngines
Br NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON. April 18 Ifl A

strike has cut down production of
the fastest type of Jet flghtec en-
gines needed for theKorean air
war .during the past month, but as
yet the Pentagon seemsunworrled.

The strike halted production ot
the General Electric Company's
souped-u- p engine the type sup
posed to make u. S. Sabre Jets
equal to the RussianMIG at GE's
Evendale, Ohio, plant near Cin-
cinnati.

Asked If the walkout ot 5.250AFX,
and CIO workmen was reducing
output of the speedyfighter planes,
a Defense Department spokesman
said today:

"We have not lost any aircraft
production yet, but if It persists a
few more weeks the situation could
becomecritical."

Inquiry about the strike's effects
was prompted by reports that the
Defense Department bad changed

SanJacinto
FiestaSetAt
SanAntonio

SAN ANTONlS. April 18 M- V-

Thls colorful city, home of the
Alamo, frolics next week In "the
greatestfiesta of them all."

It's, the Fiesta San Jacinto to
SanlAntonlo what the Mardi Gras
IsMo New Orleans.

Everybody In Texas and the na-

tion has been invited by Reynolds
Andrlcks, president ot the Fiesta
San Jacinto Association.

"Our unique and colorful patri-
otic celebration including seven
parades In six days Is growing
bigger and finer each year," An-

drlcks says.
Feature,ln 49 events during the

week-lon- g program this year in-

clude:
Appearance by the queen of the

Tournament of Roses, Miss Leah
Feland. and other royalty from
the California festival, In the Fi- -
eata Flambeau, one of the nation s
foremost ",'nlght Illuminated pa-

rades. Saturday.
Montle Montana, trick roping

artist, to entertain children and
appear In the fiesta river pageant
Monday night during which King
Antonio will be Introduced.

cus Friday and Saturday.
"Texas Under Six Flags" pa-

rade Tuesday afternoon.
A "Western Style Show"

Wednesday night.
Artie Shaw, clarinetist, at sup-

per club.
The "Noches de Fiesta,"

nightly rVator Haymarket
a.

:
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Its mind about the seriousness ot
the work stoppage.

It was learned reliably that the
department first told the Federal
Mediation Service the strike was
critical and should be settled at
all costs. Later,' however, the de-
partment told the mediation serv-
ice lt had overstated the urgency
of the

Several factors are Involved. One
is that GE is producing some of
the speedy J47-2-7 engines at its
Lynn, Mass., plant.

Another la 'that the North
Aviation Company, the major

producer of the finished Sabre lets
told the Air Force it has enough
of the new Jet engine to "last
through June." '

Hon ever, another government
official familiar with the situation
said privately it was his opinion
"there would be a scandal" be-

cause the. Cincinnati strike has
beenpermitted to go this long.

The Evendale plant produces
several types ot Jet engines, In-

cluding those for bombers, of
which there is apparently over-
abundantproduction.

The new fighter Jet engine, which
is the most critical Item made at
Evendale, puts out 5,800 pounds of
thrust, compared with 5.200 pounds
fofjrevlous models. This added
pov. ti enables the Sabre Jets to
compete with the Russian MIG at
all altitudes and speeds.

The strike Is over wages.

Cattle SentFor
SummerFeeding
FreezeTo Death

NOWATA, Okla . April 18
Eighty to 90 head of Brahma cat-
tle, brought here only Thursday
for summer boarding on Oklaho-
ma's blup stem" pastures, were
trampled and froten to death over-
night on the Brent Ranch west of
here.

Jess McNeil, South Texas own-
er, estimated the value of his lost
cattle at $8,000.

Don Tyler, owner ot the ranch,
said this happened'

A herd of 263 ot the short-haire- d

cattle, In weakened condition and
weighing about 390 pounds each,
were shipped in for summer feed'
leg

When snow and sleet started
The Gainesville Community Cir-falli- last night as a cold wave

a

a
Pla--i

hit Oklahoma, the cattle started
stampeding to the south.

The cattle ran against a fence
and began stacking up. Some
were trampled to death and others
were frozen.

Veteran cattlemen said lt Is the
first time in their recollection cat-

tle shipped for summer feeding
had ever, been froisa to death.

PavingContractorsError
May SendPrice Up A Bit

The prlct of paving Viay go up
1 a result of city commission-Savin- g

contractordiscussions Fri-
day. . C ;

Officials of II. B. Zachry Com-pan- y,

successful bidderon the 183-blo-

paving program for Big
Spring, told commissioners an er-
ror had been made In preparing
the bid. They asked (or an adjust-
ment amounting to about $14,000.

The commission rejected the re-
quest, then offered Zachry a prop-
osition whereby a different type of
paving would be Installed at a
cost Ml .000 lower than Zachry hid
asked for that particular Xlnd of
paving but higher By $19,000 than
the bid which had been accepted
for quadruple penetration pave
ment.

The city engineer figured the
alternate-typ- e paving (asphaltlo
concrete, or "not mlx"bwould be
at least 17 cents per front foot
higher than cost of quadruple pene-
tration paving for which Zachry'i
nm naa been accepted,

The engineer had recommended
the penetration-typ- e paving.

Delbert Ward, president and
chief engineerfor the Zachry Com- -

6
a

f

0

pany, was given until' Monday to
submit his reply. He said ha would
need that much time to

cost of the Job.
The discussion ofZachry'i two

bids for lnstalllngtclther the pene
tration-typ- e or hot mix pavement

involved a complexity of "er-
rors'1 which Ward said his engi-
neers had made. r--.

In figuring coss of putting down
the quadruple 'penetration paving,
the engineer allowed for only one
course ot rock, Ward told the
commission. Provision should have
been made for four courses.

As a result, the unit price shown
on the bid' was five cents per
square yard where it should have
been 21 cents, he said.

The mistake amounted to $56,000
for the entire project.. Ward said.
However, there was another error
which was partially compensating

The engineer had added $28,000
to the total bid to cover cost of
supervisory engineering. This
should not have been Included, as
the lty had made different ar-
rangements to cover the cost of
supervision. Ward explained.

Consequently,he said, the "net"

G
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the obi linen suit
Marion McCoy affiliates pure Irish lines

with a pure silk Imported from Hawaii done
in a subUe and beautiful Oriental print.

The handsomecardigan Jacket and Its
matching slim skirt are picked out with

saddle stitching, the skirt surmounted by a
wide crushed obi of the silk. The short

sleeved blouse with Its neck-
line is also of the silk which Is done In

exquisite colors to complement the tone
of the linen.

69.95
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error, which would -- wipe out the
contractor's rjroflt mania, amount
ed to $28,000. Ward asked thai the
city '.'split" the $28,000 difference
ao his company wouldn't "be do-
ing the Job Just for experience."

If the" commission wouldn't make
the adjustment. Ward proposed,
bow about shifting from the pene-
tration td the hot mix type ot pave-
ment, for which his company also
bad submitted the lowest bid?

Ward offered to knock a nickel
yard from the price of the hot

mix, if the city would 'okay the
bid for that kind ot paving.

The commission turned'down the
proposals. Then, In a conference
while Ward and his associate, At-

torney Chester Johnson, were out
of the room, commissioners

on the alternate proposi-
tion.

They reasoned that since the
penetration blcPcontalned .$28,000
mistake in.favor ot the contractor
the hot mix offer probably con-
tained a similar mistake.

Commissionersdecided to accept
the hot mix bid
If contractor would' alsoi deduct
me ib,uuu wmen naa wen er

a

s?

roneously added to theOoffer (or
engineering.

"Can I have until Monday to
figure the Job?" Ward asked. "I
think we can make that deal."

Commissioners agreed and re-

cesseduntil 2:30 p.m. Monday for
the contractor's; answer.

If the proposal Is acceptable,
total cost of the paving program
(with hot mix surfacing) will be a
about $554,000, $41,000 less than
Zachry had bid on the hot mix
paving. The aggregate cost will be
about'$19.000 higher, however, than
the $535,000bid which the commis-
sion had accepted for quadruple
penetration paving. c

Commissioners Wlllard Sullivan
and Jack Y. Smith said they favor
the hot mix to the extent they
wouM be willing to pay the higher
price .for that type paving.

City Engineer Cliff Bellamy es-

timated the difference would
amount to an Increase of about 7
cents pcr.front foot In the unit
price of 'the paving for a
street.

This would raise the cost to
property owners (on a
street) from about $3 87 to approxi-
mately $1.04 per front foot of pav-
ing. The Increasewould be slightly
greater for wider streets.

Nominated By Ike
AUCipSTA. Mprll 18 tT Presi-

dent Elsenhower nominated
George flench of Albuquerque to-

day t.obe U. S. marshal for New
Mexico :
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pocketsful of interest
on this two-piec-e Irish linen dressby Marion

McCoy, are discreetly ornamented with
scrolled braldwork and a scatter of

ling rhlnestones. Wide grosgraln ribbon is
run through bound slots In the pockets, the

lower pocket extending beyond the Jacket's
hem for line interest Sleevesare short and

with the bodice, the collar
high and round.

49.95
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Joining n
Clean-U-p

Campaign
It's Clean-Up-, Paint-U-p and

Fix-U- p Week in Big Spring,
but rnany people have busied
themselves advanco in the
annual chore of beautifying
the home place. A lot of it is
women's work, as evidenced
In the pictures on this page.

Whether it's washing win--tW- s,

raking trash, transplant
tng flowers, pulling wc,cds, or
painting, householdersare do
ingthcir part to make the city
cleaner, more heatthfiil and
more attractive. With water in
prospect after a ,1dry" sum-file- r

last year, a record amount
of yard and garden work is
being done in Ri? Spring this
year. And it s due to pay off.

f

WASHING WINDOWS ... al-

ways a spring 'chore, couldn't
be left out of the Clean-U- p

Week campaign. Mrs. Tom
Watkins' '1513 Sunset, left,
makes her windowsGparkle.

RAKING THE YARD . . . also
is a good time for the children
to get some sunshine, believes
Mrs. Ray Clark, 1506--B

Wood, right. (Enjoying "the
t h a n c e be outside are
Itcvie, left, and Kathleen.

TRANSPLANTING FLOWERS
. . . Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr.,
108 Princeton,left center,
lakes advantage of a wartn,
lay to get her flower beds in
rder.

PAINTING THE TRELLUf . . .
PaintingIsn't work when you
have the help that Mra. Noble
Kennemur, 306 NW 9th, lower
right, has. DaughterNancy
holds the paint can for her
motherand brothjr,J)anny.
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WAN DA PETTY

NursesTo SeeFilm
A film on chest surgery will be

shown at the Registered Nurses
Study Club rhcetlng Tuesday at
the Veteran's Hospital nurses home
at 8 p m Al registered nurses are
invited to attend.
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To Be
Ball

Wanda Petty hat been selected
by the Baylor University

to representBaylor as a
Duchess at the annual Cotton Ball
and Pageant to be held at Texas
A&M College April 24.

Miss Petty Is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Petty, 1502

Nolan. Her escort to the event will
be U. D. nabon ot Houston.

A voice and music major, Miss
Petty Is soloist and honorary lieu-

tenant colonel (or the
ROTC Band and soloist (or the
'ROTC Glee Club. Shesings In the
Baptist Religious Hour Choir, now
on tour to Monterrey,

She Is a member of the Athe--
nean Club andwas secretsry-treas--
urer of the Freshmanclass.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry fJ Black
Uf Sacramento, uaiu., wur return
Mtome Monday. They hae been
visiting their son and his wife,

at and Mrs. R. R. Black. 1411

Sycamore. t

want one
Just Like"

Sisters!

1 y,5!,y' al

Nutone chambray one-pie- dressesare easy to get Into, as they
openfrom neck to hemline. Attractive stripe is used as a bias
trim around the sailor collar and down the front of atvery full
skirt Colors: Nutone blue with blue-whi- te and Nutone blue
wltnjplnk-whlt- e.

ChUdran'ssizes: 3 to Sx ... $5.95

Girls' sizes.7 to 12 $7.95

Shop
121 3rd

By Either
Arvln or

Student
Council

Mexico.
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PLEATS ENHANCE

This Easy-ToMa- ke Design
Will Win Compliments

Tina Leser won fame as an out-

standing American designer with
her beautiful creations. Cool and
comfortable, this easy-to-ma- de-

sign will win compliments for you

Soft tiny pleats enhance thebust-lin-e,

flattering every figure. The
top stitched band that (races,,the
neckline Is cut to wear on the
shoulder or off, adorned with tiny
bows. Originally made In cotton
print, It Is adaptable to linen, ny-

lon, shantung, or any sheer cotton
Available In Standard Pattern

Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 Size 12 re-

quires 4 yards of ma-

terial. To order Pattern 1084. ad-

dressSpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P. O.
I Box 535, Dept. 164, G P.O , New
I York 1, N. Y. State size. Send $1.

FREE ,
All metal ironing boardwhich reg-

ularly sells for 7.95. It-- is guaran-

teed byGood Housekeeping,qnd

it is yours free o'f extra cost.
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We have a large selection of Chrome DInetfes. The top It pressurelaminated plastic.

Burn and tcratch resistant.The chatrt match the table. 10 Down nd 24 Montht
to pay.

CONVENIENT PARKING .

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
PHONE 3426

miml iVAwr,
'"s

One week delivery. Air Mall han-

dling 25 cents. Pamphlets 7 and
8 available at 15 cents each.

Dr. Mays Is
SpeakerAt
GC Meeting

GARDEN CITY, (SpD "Beware
of fake cancer doctors and their
treatment," warned Dr. Floyd Ra
Mays Jr., medical advisor for the
Glasscock,County Cancer Associa-
tion, 'when he spoke in Garden
City Thursday evening in the high
school auditorium.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell, county
chairman, Introduced (he speaker
fallowing the showing of two 'Urns,
"The Traitor Within." and "The
Doctor Speaks Ills Mind " A ques-
tion and answer period followed Dr.
Mays' talk.

A date for the showing of the
film, "Breast
will be set withy) the next few
days. A doctor or a nurse wiU be
present (or its showing and all
girls and ladles in the county are
urgea 10 auena.

Clyde Reynolds presided when
the Garden City Christian Broth'
erhood met at the Methodist
Church recently.

The Itev. Hugo Magee was
speaker for the evening, and he
chose for his topic. "I Can Do All
Things Through Christ Who

Me." The organization vot-
ed to set up a special fund for the
aid of ministerial students.

World Community
Day ProgramSet

The United Church Women bf
Dig Spring will sponsor a World
Community Day observance May
1 beginning at 11 a m. at the First
Methodist Church.

BUI Mead will speakat the morn-
ing program and a covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon
Mrs. Hayes Stripling will be the
featured speaker during the after
noon session.

Musical numbers will be pre-
sented by members of the Dig
Spring Music Study Club and Eliz-
abeth Cope, music Instructor at
Howard County Junior College, will
sing a solo.

Further announcementsconcern-
ing the observance will be made
later, according to Mrs. J. Fred
Whltaker, local president

'faaWafisll

About the motUtmportant thing
happening this week was the elec-- 1

tlon of the student body officers.
We had an assembly prograrrt
Thursday m6rning and the cam-
paign speeches were made. The
nominees (or president were Jim-
my Porter, Robert Angel and Rob-

ert Brown; vice president, Anne
Mary Gray and Glen Rogers:
Joyce Anderson, Alice Ann Martin
and Libby Jones, Secretary. The
votes were counted and the run-

offs looked something like this
For president, Robert .Angel and
Jimmy Porter; Gicn Rogers will
serve as vice president next year;
Libby Jones and Joyce Anderson
are In the run-off- s for secretary.
The outcome will be announcedas
soon as the votes are counted.
. Checlcs Mere presented by Roy
Wo9lcy In assembly Thursday to
Mary Ellen Hayes, first place, and
Martha Wlnans, second, for the
winning essays In an area wide
contest

The El Rodeostaff for next year
was named,at the staff banquet

'

held Wednesday nightat(Morales
Nina Fryar was named editor of
the annual' for 1953-5-4 The

editors will be Libby Jones
and Mary Ellen Haes Joyce An-

derson will be art editor and Ann
White will be the senior editor
Frank Long will be the sports edi
tor and KlrlPiiulkner will be the
photographer. The staff assistants
will be Nancy Smith. Janice Nai-le-

Peggy Hogah, Shirley Ward
and Virginia Hatch. Next fall three
new members will be added to
the staff. Frank Long will select
an assistant sports editor and a
sophomore boy and girl will be
added to the staff.

Thl war's staff members that
are graduating include Janice
BoaTdman, editor; Shirley Wheat,
associate editor; Joyce Gound, art
editor; Iva Hampton Jones, senior
editor; Lou Ann Lamb; class sec-

tion editor: Beverly Vaughn Kay.j
staff assistant; Bobby Hayuortb,'
sports editor.

The cenlerplece for the table was
made gladioli. The staff members
presented Mrs. Erma Steward, the
sponsor, with a tra cling clock.
Mrs. Steward presented life staff
members wltlf personalizedstation-
ery.

Friday the Shorthand Club and
El Rodeo Staff Journeyed to Fort
Worth to attend the
and tour the 'business buildings.
The group left at 1 p m. on char
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Ever Faithful!
Tallorel and soft touches team-

ed In a slimming shoulder-pleate-d

dress designed!especially for the
mature figure Dy stressing flatter
ing details, lis me unayou can
sew quickly in cotton or a dres-
sier rayon.

No 2462 is cut In sizes 16, 18, 20,
36. 38. 40. 42--44, 46, 48 and 50!

ISlze 18, short sleeves, 3 yds. :

In.: or 3H yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents (or PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Dig Spring Herald, Box
420 ChelseaStation, New York
ll."N. Y.

Patternsready to (111 orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The pew
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs (or every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
(or this sewing inspiration just
25 cents.

IT HAS BEEN BROUGHT

TO OUR ATTENTION
That Telephone Operators have been reporting a No Answer
on our telephone. Due to the accident to the telephone cable our
phonehas beenout of oraer. We trust that the Telephone Com-
pany will have completed the repair to their cable by this time;
so that we may again promptly serve our many phone customers.

goodvear
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

J

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDougle

tered buses.
The Senior Class received an In-

vitation from the Lasso Club at
11CJC Inviting the senior girls and
their mothers to attend a style
show to be given at the college au-
ditorium April 21 at 1:15 p.m.

Thl senior class havebeen Is-

sued the tickets to the senior play
"Night Must Fall," to be given
April 23-2-4 In the High School au-
ditorium. The student tickets are
50 cents (or students -- t HOJC. Jun-
ior High, Senior High and Webb
Air Force Base. Adult tickets are
75,ccnts. TIckEts can be purchased
from any senior class member or
they can be purchased either night
of the play. The money taken In
win be used for the Senior trip.

inc Kia day and theater party
scheduled foe, last Friday has
beeiure-schcdule- d for Mav 8 due
to the election and everything that
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has beengoing on this past week.
B.S.H.S presented an assembly

program at Forsan Wednesday.In-

cluded were numbers of the A
Cappella Choir, the Triple Trio,
anjl the Boy's Quartet. Next week
the choir, trio and quartetwill pre-
sent program In Colorado City.

Mary Herring and J. B. Whlteley
are sending out letters to all stu-
dents eligible to take DO or DE.
If you are Interested In taking DO
or DE get In touch with one of
the teachers,

Wednesday at M!15 a.m. the
Wallace Chime Jllngers will pre
sent an assembly (or the students
of B&.H.S. The duo Is well known
for their unusual andbeautiful per-- i
cussion music.

Over a ton of equipment will be
used.Their Instruments Include the
Triple Octave Chimes, ftct of
Swiss Hand Bells a four Octave
Imperial Marimba, and the Vlbra
harp.

The advanced speech class .pre
sented a one act play In assembly
Tnursday at HCJC. In the play
were Don Anderson, Jody Miller
and Junior Sutor. Also (he senior
play cast gave some skits of the
senior play. Everyone be sure to
come1 to the senior play.
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EXTRA VALUE,

12

cut
olidly joined by for

tacks, rivet, or
duty orange absorb jolts strains.

front. Four deep

tWon mere than 19iJ
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THAT SLIP OVER
stay pull

NOW In
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Penco muslin Buy 6 every bed &

. . . enjoy greater work. K
Pull , 2.5?

fitted . . twin, 1.99, full,

S

for
save
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Davit Dealt Feed Store
Phone

Exnert

and Bf It
.

Elastic Stockings
PetroleugiDrOj Store

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
EVERY

DEPARTMENT!

EXTRA STRENGTH
...FOR EXTRA WEAR!
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Boys' Big Mac0
DENIM JEANS

TOOI ONLY

Sanforized' blue denim, amply and
Penneycraftsmen durable

comfort! Bar heavy
stitching arid Neat

practical zipper
sturdy pockets.

shrink

PENCXT
FITTED SHEETS

TWIN

BOTTOM SHEETS
MATTRESS smooth, won't outl

Penneshigh-coun- t, suner-smoot-h

quality.
comfort,

Nation-Wid-e 2.29

m

Truss
FITTING

00

copper-plate-d

smooth-workin- g

own

mmmmemmsgiiim

60 Gauge Sheer
NYJ.ONS!

2 Pair

1.15
Sheer luxury: 2 pairs of per
feet quality nylons in an af
tractive Anniversary pack,
age and extra-lo- prlcedl
Bewitch, a toasty taupe,or
Mystery, a misty belgel
Sizes 8V2 to 11.

I
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For the Dig Spring GardenClub's flower sho& end pllgrfihage to be held this afternoon beginning at 3
are left to right, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte and Mrs. D. S. Riley, of the arrangements,Mrs. Nor-
man Read, In whose home tea will be served,and Mrs. John Davis, who Is one of the members assisting
with the tea at Mrs. Read's.

'Glory Spring ThemeQt
Garden ClutShowAnd Pilgrimage

Flower arrangements and speci-
mens will express the "Glory of
Spring" when the Big Spring Gar-
den Club holds a flower show and
pilgrimage Sunday at 3p.m. with
that theme. 4f.

Awards will be made-l-n two di-
visions. One award will be
made in the horticulture division

' and on blue ribbon award for

The Lasso Club has been very
busy this past week working on
the style show they are giving
Tuesday night.Special invitations
have been sent ont to all senior
girls and their mothers, the NCO
Wives Club, and the Officers
Wives' Club. Others will be wel-

comed. Mrs. Janell Davis will be
the commentator for the show and
Nan McGahey and Pat'Dillon will
furnish the continuity. It promises
to be a very good show.

The baseball boys hive had
two conference games this week.
They made a trip to Borgcr Thurs-
day. Those who went were Casey
Jones,Lonnle Muse. Charles War-
ren, Jack Lee. Cecil Hoggard, Ed
Hartman. Bobby Malnes, Larry
Shortes, Dallas Williams and Rich-
ard Gilmore. Marvin Baker ac-

companied the team In the ab-

sence of Coach Harold Davis who
Is recuperating fromthe measles.

The track team journeyed to
GoFirian for a meet Saturday.
Those boys making that trip were
Weldon McElreath. Robert Cobb,
Ben Hitt, Carl Preston. Bob Baker.
Jackie Gilbert, Don Edwards and
Jimmy Seay. Baker also accom
panied this group,

B. M. Kcese, registrar and dean,
went to Lubbock Friday to attend

n adulteducat!on meeting. Dr. W.
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CrochetedOrchids
R CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted In purple, lavender
and green chenille. Crochet the In-

dividual petals, mount the corsage
velvet bow. Prettyon a pale blue

forJt-lo-oks like a mil-

lion
is no name

on your Wilt lap-el-, on the
shoulder of your best dance or din-

ner frock. Makes a mighty hand-

some, unusual trousseau or party
gift, too!

Send 23 cents for the Chenille
Orchid Corsago (Pattern No. 193)

complete crocheting and finishing
Instructions, skctchvsof all stitches
used. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS

PATTERN DUMBER to CAROL

CURTIS
Dig Spring Herald

Box 229. Madison Squaie Station
New York ID. w.

Patternsready to fill orders, im-

mediately. For special handllng.of
otV tU ffnt ela mall Include
aa extra 5 eenU per pattern.

)

Making Final Plans

Of To Be

each tyfie In the flower arrange-
ment division.

Classes in the horticulture divi-
sion will be roses, peonies, iris,
tulips, lilies, annuals, perennials
and biennials, pptted plants and
flowering shrubs, trees or vines.

Modern flower arrangements
foliage will be shown in

the home of Mrs. J. Gordon Bris- -

&,
CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Darlhne Sneed

A. Hunt attended a YMCA meet-
ing In Amarillo Friday.

me sopnomore cjass met
to hear committee' reports on

a gift suitable to give to the school.
Most of the class Is In favor of
putting up a neon Jayhawk sign
over the gym.

All boys on the campus had an
assembly Tuesday to learn about
summer Jobs and permanent Jobs
after graduation.

The high school speech depart'
ment put on two very enjpyable
plays Thursday in assembly. Don
Anderson, Junior Suter and Jody
Miller were the cast of a one act
play, "Finger of God." Jody Miller
and John Lawrence gave a skit
from the Big Spring High School
senior play, "Night Must Fall."

A movie was shown about can-
cer. The students heard instruc-
tions on the importance of detect-
ing cancer in its early stages.

The Blue Notes, a girl's sextet
composed of Jonell West, Mary
Sue White, Diana Farquhar, Lou
Ann Nail, Bobble Adams andFran-cy- s

Rice, have changed their ra-
dio broadcast to station KTXC. The
program will be on Tuesday nights
at 8:15.

The Rodeo Club met Saturday to
discuss plans for the San Angelo
College Rodeo which they plan to
attend next month. vfe

The Jayhawkerannual staff met
Saturday morning also. Details of
the meeting were not disclosed.

Bobble Adams visited her par-
ents In Andrews over the week end.

The Marine recruiter, Capt. Har--
rell will be on our campus April
2. u

David McClanahan contributed a
seven-toe-d sparrow to the biology
lab.

The economics classes of Char-
lotte Sullivan are contemplating an
educational field trip.

1106 West Third

To
With A New

8 i C

"

4-- :

tow, 554 Hillside Dr. Classeswill
be arrangements, ar
rangements in natural containers
such as drift wood, root or rock;
line arrangements suitable for
dining rooms, and kitchen ar
rangements.

Period arrangements will be ex
hibited in the home of Mrs. Nor-
man Read, 503 Washington Blvd.
They will be rosesIn a silver cpn- - Kfes

Early 'American arrangements in
pewter, copper or pottery contain
ers; Victorian arrangements and
arrangements for a bedroom..

One-col- or arrangements In pink.
yellow, or (purple will be exhib-
ited in the home?of Mrs. Clyde
Angel. 706 Hillside Dr.

A division entitled "My Favorite
flower Arrangement" will toe
shown In the home of Mrs. E. V?
Swift 603 Edwards Blvd.The "Al

ways a Elr'shTIme" class Is open
only to members who have never
exhibited in a flower show before.

Other classesin the division are
"As You Like It," for any type of
arrangement the exhibitor chooses
to make, and arrangements small-
er than 10 inches.

A third division, conservation,
will not be Judged.

Only Garden Club members are
eligible to enter.

The yard of Mrs. J. E. Stokes,
1701 Runnels, will bo shovm. Hor-
ticulture specimens will, be exhlb--
ucu ui uic Hume ui mrs. uieu it.
Hamilton, 1807 Main.

Hostesses will be: Mrs. Marvin
Sewcll and Mrs. A. O. Bass in Mrs.
Stokes' home; Mrs. P, D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Ross Boykin and Mrs. A. M.
Compton in Mrs. Hamilton's home;
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and Mrs. M. R. Coving-
ton, at Mrs. Swift's; Mrs. Don
Penn at Mrs. Brlstow's; Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling and Mrs. L. B. Maul-di- n

at Mrs. Angel's; Mrs. J. B.
Knox, Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs, J.
E. Hardesty, Mrs. J. D. Benson
and Mrs. John Colfee at Mrs.
Read's.

Tea will be served In Mrs. Read's
home. Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. John
Balch and Mrs. W. G. Wilson are
In charge of the tea.

Judgeswill- bo Mrs. Otis Grata
Sr., Mrs. L. B. Bafrd.-Mrs- . R. E.
Satterwhlte and,Mrs. D. S. Riley.

Tickets are on sale'-fo- r the show
and pilgrimage at $1 each. The
public is invited to attend.

Cub PackTo Meet
Films will be shown at

of Cub Scout Pack 14 at the
East Ward Scout Hut Monday at
7:30, p.m. for .boys and .their par
ents. Medals will bo awarded.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrltt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optomatrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Astt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Officej Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Wake-U- p

Music

CLOCK RADIO

$39.95

theSeet-In-e

Phone 1405

PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN
PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

Webb BandPlays
At Military Ball

The Skyllners, Webb Air Force
Base band, provided the music at
an Informal military bal Satur
day at the Aviation Cadet Open
Mess. Warrant Officer Doug "Wi-
lliamson directed thousand.

Servicemen In a special Air
Force bus escorted local girls from
the Servicemen's Center to the
dance. Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
was chapcronc.

Air Cadet JohnC. Hunt and Air
Cadet Clifford Fitzgerald were In
charge of general.arrangements.

t. Charles R, Fletcher was In
charge of refreshments.

1952
S.S.

CORP.
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Nutritious lunches have been
planned for next week for school
children who like to have lunch
with their friends at the school
cafeterias.

MONDAY: hamburgersteak. Jel--
lo salad, mashed potatoes, raisin
squares.

TUESDAY: Chop suey (turkey),
green beans, lettuce and tomato
salad, chocolate cake.

WEDNESDAY: Hash (potatoes,
onions, meat), English peas, cab-
bage salad, apple cobbler.

THURSDAY: Wieners wlth
cheese, llmas In tomato sauce,
corn bread, turnip greens, lemon
pudding.

FRIDAY: Meat balls with spa
ghetti, waldorf salad, grapefruit
slices, .cookies. wt

Vincent HD Club
Sees
. Mrs. Jim Hodnett gave a demon-

strationon preparing a meal from
the ttecp freezer at the meeting of
the Vincent Home Demonstration
Club held Thursday In the. home of
Mrs. ClaudeHodnett.

Ms. Jim Hodnett, who was also
a prepared ham sur
prises. Ice cream plo and a spe-
cial salad during her demonstra-
tion.

Mrs. Edd Carpenter presided.
Attending were 12 members and
one new member, C?Mrs. Vernle
Barr, and two guests, Mrs. James
Coatcs and Betty Davis, both of
Coahoma.

The next meeting will be May 7

atO p.m. 'The members will
meet In the home of Mrs. Alfred
Catc at that time before going on
a. pilgrimage of table settings.
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Cooking
Cafeterias
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Chest-O-Be-d. . REGULARL Y

SOLDFORMORE THAN 129.95

Spaceproblcms?Let help you
thousands of clever home-make-rs done! Instantly

without taking lip one single extra squareinch of
space! you'll find marvelous stowing facilities for extra
bedding, for clothing, for books or toys prj.
anything that will go into Chest-O-Bed- 's huge,
drawers! Chist-O-Dc- d is beautifully of modern al

finished in rich baked-o-h enamel; equipped com-- .,

fortable spring at this sensational price. Order now,
while quantities last!

loyal boaquet lot bet ftagarl
magnificent st

ripple gold, tturartoutlr
trrled tuprblycrnd rich

gold and fioMt
mend. Priced lot lower than rou
ever Bur todajjpn Zale'e

5Q50 mmUmrimfederal Tax Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT
w&rzmVI IIKHislP'Par JUS Wee v. A JWaVS "IIIIIP

Wo Carrying

Zale'e Company HLrsueiHdeBrlaLliB
Plea send dinner ring lor JS9.50I W aHF YVeweT OstflL xIiHh
Name wSBSfttSsSnKwMimStK

lAddresa K&Hiii&HLiRH
jetty Blot QHHH

Cash C.OJ). Q
New accounts please send relereacee. 3rd at 40
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DressingRoom
Lydla Lane, standing, talksto Virginia Mayo In the star's Warner
Brothers dressing room. Virginia's pup eomts In for part of the
attention, but Lydla manages to find out about the glamour girl's
beauty routine.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
ijy LydiaLane

HOLLYWOOD At a recent
Hollywood party, they were--, dis
cussing Deauiy anawnai a wyaun
of gorgeous girls there were In
this cinema capital.

"The unfortunate thing about this
type of beauty"a famous producer
said, "is that lt'a generally accom-
panied by vanity. But Virginia
Mayo Is an exception. She hasn't

, a.conceltedbone In her beautiful
bWy."

This gave me an .Idea, so I
went out to Warner Bros, studio
and saton tho'setof "The Marines
Have a Word For It" while Vir-
ginia played a scene with Burt
Lancaster. Later I asked Virginia

' "How do you keep from being con-
ceited?"

Virginia was amused. "That's
easy," she said. "My trouble Is
just the reverse. I have to battle
shyness and a lack of

I was surprised, and asked:

"How could anyone so lovely look-
ing develop a feeling of inferior-
ity?" I

"Appearance is only part of It,"
Virginia confessed. "My shjness
stemmed froma feeling that others
knew so much more than I did.
Because of this I was inclined to
accept their judgment and belittle
my own."

''What was your remedy?"
"It was discovering bow often

others were wrong. I began to rely
more and more on my own judg-
ment as I found that confidence
in yourself does not necessarily
imply wisdom.

The director called a break for
lunch, and as Virginia and I
walked over to the famous Green
Room, restaurantat the studio re-
served for top talent, I asked, "Do

ou have beauty se
cret?"

"Nothing very startling," "she
replied, "but I place more em
phasis on rest than anything else.
You can see this so clearly in the
rushes when I am rested I look
my bjst but even with the same
make-u-p and camera,man there Is
a difference when I am tired. Fa-
tigue also shows up in look of vi
tality, and in the sound of my

' voice. Now I nave made a rule-t- hat

while I am on a picture NO
late dates.

"When I'm working I have to
get up at six. and of ten. I don't
get home until seven at night. If
there are emotional scenes to
be done, this Is an extra drain
because they can t be faked you
have to give. There is always some
rvervous strain and by the tune I
get home I hac little energy left
So I go right to bed In order to
be rested for the next day."

"What about when you are not
working do you still insist on
enough rest?"

"Yes," Virginia exclaimed, "you
don't need as rigid a schedulebut
getting' over-tire-d affects your dis
position as well as your looks "

"What do u consideryour big-
gest problem?"

"In the field of beauty." Vlr
glnla confessed "it's keeping a
good complexion. When you wear
make-u- p so many hours a day, you
have to be very sure jou have all

i of it oft before retiring at night
or by the time you finish a pic-
ture your skin is a mess."

Virginia's complexion is one of
her biggest assetsso I asked her
to tell mp her routine.

"I wait until X get home to take
my make-u- p off so I will have
plenty of Umo. As coon as I get
In I put a cleansing oil all over
my face and I leave it there as
I undress. This gives it time to
work on the surface grease and
make-u- p. Then I wring, a wash
cloth out in very hot water and
hold H over my face, When I'm
sure tha pores arp open I wash
my face with warm water and a
a thick lather, of soap.

"Do yomuso any specialaoap--

"I use one without perfumemade
by a firm which specializes In
non.allergic products. After this,"
Virginia continued, "I dry roy face
with a rough towel so tho friction

Talk

will help clean out the pores. TJ)cn
I DUt on another rnnf nt nil nrf h
second time I still manage to find
maxe-u-p Jen. nut after a second
washlnff I am sura mv fan 1

clean."
"Don't you find this drying?"

T --.tit Hmi.M ...,.. L- -
palm offiny hands ahd press alav.. .1 I.W.II. ... LJ -'V vi lajiUAUi uu my lace 10
take away that drawn feeling."

Thft Urflltrpc. hrrmoli 1ttnf.h
I noticed Virginia was eating very
lightly. .v

"Are you dieting?'
"Ym." Virginia -- M '?. -- ..

four pounds and I have four more
to go."

"You make It sound xn nv
I said.

"Don't vnn foM nv (11 ,

when you are working, and dieting
ai me same timer

"No. In fact it's easier to diet
then because I am too busy to
think about fonri. That'. t,of
makesJt so difficult for some peo-
ple to'reduce. Once they decide
to give up fattening foods they
SDPtld tOO mtirh fltn rntntrml-tln- n

their sacrifice."
. MORE ABOUT DIET

You'll find the right diet for
yourself In th following list. Or-
der your leaflets by number:

0 Mlti! Gaynor's "Noth-
ing But" Diet something spe-
cial In easy dieting.

2 Betty Grable's Secret
Diet and a complete calorie
chart

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you order. Enclose a

Stamped envelope with
your request and mail It to Lydia
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In care
of The Herald.

Heat canned,peach halves under
the broiler; put a dab of currant
Jelly in each cavliv. and
wlth;,baked ham or with pork.
coops.

DOESN'T

905 JOHNSON

Eddie Everett
Is Honored
On Birthday

FOIISAN (Sot) Mr. and Mn.
E. E. Everett honored their con,
Eddie, with a party on hit ninth
birthday recently.

Everett directed tho boyi In
games of football and the girls
played both Indoor and outdoor
games.

Attending "were BUlle nuth and
Larry BlanHhsfilp, Randy and
Jerry Dcanr Freddie, Roger and
Stcvle Park, Tommy and Jimmy
Seward, Jimmy, Robert and
Charles Newcomb, Jonnle and
Lonnle Crumley, Jerry and Sharon
Smith. . St

SaundraGriffith, Dclores Parker,
Sharon Starr, Barbara Chamber,
Joyce Shoults, Wilma Dunn,
Blanche Bailiff, Jan Stockton,
Alice Lontt. Bobctte Bankaton, La-nc- ll

Overton, Lloran Hoard, Phil
Moore, Danny Henry, Kent Gib''
son, Danny Wash, Carrol Boyd,
Bouncy Allison, Jamie. Huchton,
Paul Brunton, Ncdclene Pltcock,
Carolyn Everett, Mrs Carl Bank
ston and Mrs. Henry Park.

Mrs Grover Cerqp Is visfttng In
Tahoka with hcrbrbthcr and his
family, r. and Mfs. Clayton
Weatherby.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Bowman Jr.
and Steve1 Kent of Big Lake have
been guests of his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs R L Bowman Sr
Mrs. Bowman Sr. is still confined
to a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Becson,Vlckt
and Wanda, left? Saturday for a
two-wee-k vacation. They plan to
visit her parents In Mlncola and
otheiVrclatlves In Houston, Mag-
nolia, Ark. and In Louisiana be-
fore returning home?

Pvt. Harold Pltcock visited his
wife and his parents recently. He
Is stationed at Camp Hood.

Double Six Club
ElectsMrs. Kirby

Mrs. Milton Kirby was elected
president of the Double Six "42"
club Friday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kirby, Sih-e- f

Heels Addition. Q
pthcr new officers areMrs.,John

E. Brown, vlco president: Mrs,
Neat Bryant, secretary, and Mrs.
Charles Ncefe, treasurer,p

Mrs, Charles Neefe and JohnsE.
Brown won .high score. Mrs.
Brown and Charles Neefe won
low.Jtfext meeting will be May; 7
In the"home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Smart, 702 Tulsa Rd.

P-T-A Schedules
Benefit Supper

Proceeds from thesuppcrthe
Kate Morrison A will sponsor
Sunday evening will be used to
build a fence around the school
grounds. The supper will be held
at Carlo's Cafe from p m.

Tickets may be bought at the
door for $1 25 for adults and 60
cents for children. Mrs. C. Pucntc,
Mrs. Dora Mendoza, and Mrs.
Irene Marquez are In charge of
arrangements.

North Texas'Exes'
ElectNew Officers

New officers were elected at a
recent meeting of the North Texas
State College Alumni Association
at Big Spring High School.

Mayron Shields was named pres-
ident and other officers elected
were Mrs. Pru M. Taylor, vice
president; Mrs. Bernlce Slater,
secretary.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments were served: The grou;; Is
making plans for some Interesting
programs In the near future.,

CAN'T FEELS

Stop trying to hide blackheads
and blemishes! Use

'BonneM 1&t'0'S()6

. , for the relief of externallycausedbkin
irritations it gives. Antisepticingredients
keepyonr poreopeningsthoroughlyclean
and help prevent the returnof embarrassing
showplaces.A trial will convince you.

1, 2, 5 (Plus Fed. Tax)

CPBRDPS.
SHOW! STAINI
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AND MRS. FRANCIS DOLAN AND 'BUTCHIE'

Newcomers Remember
Pearl .Harbor Bombing

It's been a long time since the
bombing of PcarLJiarbor,Dec. 7,
1941. but rSgt. ahjl Mrs. Francis
X. Dolan, 1012 Sycamore, remem-
ber that date vlvldry.

They should! They were there.
The Dolans and their young son.

Darrln James, "Butchle," moved
to Big Spring a short time ago.

Style Show
To Be Held
At College

Plans are rapidly being complet-
ed for the style show to be given
Tuesdav evening by members of
the Lasso Club of Howard County
Junior College.

Invitations have been extended
alljhigh school senior girls and
their mothers in the surrounding
area and to members of the NCO
Wives' CluhTjymd the Officers
Wives' Club.Tioth of Webb Air
Force Base. Dther women WjUi dcj
WUtUUKU,

The show, with Mrs. Harold
Davis as commentator, will be pre
sented In the auditorium of thel
college at 7:30 p.m.

Nan McGahey and Pat Dillon
Wjll furnish the onUnulty. '

Models will be Virginia Daven
port, Dlanaaarquhar, Vesta Har-
rison, Frances King, SueLove, Sue
Laudermilk. Lynn Mltchel), Lou
Ann Nail, Cecil Niblett, Mario Pet
ty, VonceU Rhoton, Jonel west,
Darlene Sneed and Sue White.

Zack's of Margo's will furnish
the dresses.

If you rinse jour egg beater In
cold water right after you use it,
you'll find no egg parUcles are
sticking to it later on.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays .
8 00 a m. Holy Communion .
0 45 a.m. Church School
11 00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10 00 a m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

WONDERFUL!

PETROLEUM BLDG.

J ID sHyj i" III

pimples,

This was the first trip out of the
Territory for MrsJtolan, a native
Hawaiian and Butchle.

Sgt. Dolan, born in Brookllne,
Mass , was In the original Aircraft
Warning unit on the Islands and
was stationed at Scoflcld Barracks
when Pearl Harbor was bombed.
("Wc didn't think It could betrue
Tthen the radio kept saying that
the Japanesewere bombing us,"
Mrs. Dolan said "But it was true,"
she addedfgrlmly

An attractivebrunette, Mrs. Dol-
an was reared by her grandpar
ents, jToiesiant missionaries", in
Honolulu.

The couple, married almost 10
Jears, met on Matokol Island.

The slim mother admits that sheHJ

e

can do the hula accordingto tour
ists' Ideas. But her main bobblesi
ara horseback riding and swim-
ming both of which she teamedon
Molokal. the Island where she win

ibom. a? ,
Molokal Is conjposcd mostly of

large ranches and many "cow-poke-

according to Mrs. Dblan.
The Sergeant, who Is stationc

at Webb Air Force Base, Was In
the Berlin Airlift.

"Most of tho boys at the base
can hardly bcUevethatthis Is my
first permanent change of station
on the mainland," he grinned.

aiaicnooa lor Hawaii.' Alui
Dolan doesn'twant It. But her hifs'l
band summed it up aptly:

"It's a funny stuation."

SEE ME
t.

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma
1305Grega. Phone 1322

C3

$349.95

.Slaughter

As

or

Big Sprint (Texas)

MfteSi
fo anil

TINTED FREE

At MARGO'S!

99 Colors

To-- Choose Froln

Madempiselje

Herald, Sun., April 19, 1953

.

Lovely linen opera pump by
Mademoiselle footwear...

Colots, you bet, it's tintablc to any
shadeyou desire. You'll wjnt pairs

to match yourcsummer ensembles.

GIVE YOU A QUARTER

OF (HOKE BEEF!

204

Free Of Extra Cost With the PurchaseOf The GE Freezer
Of Your Choice! c
Yes, A Full Quarter Of U. S. Choice Beef (App. 80 LbsJ Cut,
Wrapped, Frozen And Delivered With Your New Freezer!

$429.95

Pay As AC
Little JHiJJ Down

As Little As $3.75 Weekly

$15.00 Monthly

several

OFFER GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY HURRY

304 GREGG

and

Beautiful.

Shoes

"sAiuuw,

Home

tk HIIf
HILBJJRN APPLIANCE

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERALff ELECTRIC--

en.
color-- mouf dedir--e

sTin

mm'mm
p i2

Sizes 4 to 10 AAAA to

i

MAIN

FOOD

FREEZERS

CO.
(- --

PHONE 448

'".'Jiligg

.

N
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Planning May Wedding

&yu

Mrs. Viola H. Jack of Fort Worth Is announcingthe engagementand7
approaching marriage of htr daughter, Patsy Ruth, to JohfQEImo
Jonas,son of Mr. and Mrs. Orady Jones, 1311 Eleventh Place. The
wadding will be May 2(n the Botanical Gardens In Fort Worth. The
bride-ele-ct was graduated from Amon-Cart-er Riverside High School
and is employed by MontgomeryWard in Fort Worth. The prospec-
tive bridegroom attended Big Spring High School and employed
by the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co, In Fort Worth, where the couple
plan to live.

STORK CLUB
MAL'ONE & HOGAN '
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

"Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. T,
Crawford, Garden City, C girl,
Alma Dallas, April 13 at 4:10 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .G. B.
White. 1110 E. 16th. a girl, Linda
Margaret, April 13 at 3:25 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds,1314 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Tech. Sgt. and Mrs.
Hamp S. Hanson, 500 E. 17th. a
boy, Jackie Lynn, Aprll'll at 9.1T

p.m., weighing 7 pounds, ZA
ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Martin
Zelgler, Odessa, a girl, April 13

at 3:50 a.m.
Born to A-- B and Mrs. Robert

G. Steefc, 105'4 W. 8th. a boy,
David Lee. April 14 at 11:05 a.m
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to C Bruce Matthews,
1406 Gregg St , a boy, April 16 at
11:58 p.m. f?MEDICAL ARTS .

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Person, city, a boy,-Bruc- e Wilton,
April .14 at 5:25 a.m., weighing 6

pounds, 125 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A.

, Herm, Knott, a boy, Steven Joe,
April 14 at 1:17 p.m., weighing 9

pounds, 3 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pe-

terson, city, a girl, Charline Ma-ri- e,

April 15 at 7 30 a.m., weighing
6 pounds, 7H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V.
Snn-el- loin N. 0th. a clrl. Linda
Beth. April 16 at 3:15 p.m., weigh--,
lng 7 pounos, u ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ponciano
Lopez, city, a girl, Rode. April 17

at 8:54 a.m. weighing 7 pounds,
llounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santiago

Fuentes, Knott, a boy, Jtfan, April
11 at 7 a.m., weighing 8 pounds,5
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. n.

1305 W. 2nd, a boy. Bennle
Eugene. April 11 at 10:37 a.m.,

. weighing 9 pound?,6 ounces.
nnrn in Mr. and Mrs. Eddie An- -

Hrntnn. Coahoma, a girl. TerrI
Elaine, April 14 at 4.36 p.m
ui0hlnff n Dounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tldwell, 2003 Montlccllo, a boy.

Charles Alfred, April 13 at 3:47
p.m., weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. .ana nirs. ii. n.
Slegrist, 1812 Owen, a boy, Thomas
Warren, April 17 at 9:50 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Keele. 1105 N. Goliad, a boy, Kevin

Maurice. April 18 at 4 a.m. weigh-

ing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.
Mr", and Mrs.,G D Darrow, 507

E 17th. a boy, David nay. April

18'at 4:20 a.m. weighing 5 pounds,
2 ounces.

DIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Ran-ge-l.

403 NW 5th, a girl, Jo Ann.

April 11 at 3 17 a.m , weighing 7

pounds, 2 ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Jose

Arispe, 506 N. San Antonio, a girl,
Rosalinda, Apru u ai ii.ju
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs JamesII.'
Lemons, O'Donnell. a girl. Xan.
April 13 at 5 10 a m., weighing 6

pounds,6W ounces. j
Born to Mr. and Mrs. JakeTurn-

er. 507 NW 5th, a boy. unnamed
as yet. April 11 t 4." p.m..
weighing 3 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul M- -

LeadersTo Meet
Big Spring Girl Scout Leaders

will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at
.u. i emit itti Houseto make
final plans for the Court of Awards
to be held May u ah ujukihc
and Intermediate leader are
urged to attend.

-

-
.

'. 'kw "i'

1 T3fiEaTKi8Bfv fjry ftT

is

"

i

Fysse. 816 W. 8th, .a boy, Larry
uen, weigningtepounas, jounces,

April 13 at 10:52 p.m. "
Born to" Mr. and Mrs. Van

Miller, 801 Aylford, a boy.
Morgan.. April 13 . at 10:20 p.rtn.
Weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom Mr. and Mrs. William
Mendoza. 510 N. Bell, a girl. Les-pl-a,

April 14 at 1 a.m., weighing 8
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Dial. Route a son. WiW M9,v
April 15 at 2:50 a.m., weighing 8
fuuima

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sun., April 19, 1953

CirclesTo '

HaveGuest
Day Monday .

All circles of the WSCS of the
rint Methodist Church vHlt meet
at the church Mondayat 3 p.m. for
a guest day program and com
nletlon of the study oil Africa.

J"ollowlnc the completion of the
study, a film will be shown In fel
lowship hall and later tea win DC

served In the church parlor.
JIrs. W.". Underwood and Mrt.

Frank Wilson, officers of the gen
eral WSCS, are In charge of ar
rangements for tbe aifair.

In the reeelvlne line with Mrs
It. It. Stephens, acting president
of tnc society, win dc Airs, uoraan
Grooms, wife of the pastor; Mrs.
Orion W. Xartcr, wife of the dis-

trict superintendent; and Mrs.
Walter White, wife of the asso-
ciate pastor. ,

Lucille Hester,educational direc-
tor, will pour. Assisting will be
Mrs. Martin Staggs, Mrs. 11 M.
Howe and Mrs. Frank Powell, oth-

er officers of the general society
Mrs. Hayes Striplings will have

charge of the program. Guests will
bo women-- from the Park and Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Churches
In Big Spring and the Methodist
Church In Lamcsa. (y

d

PanelDiscussion
Is Held By Forum

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was mod-
erator for the panel discussion,
"This Is Our Problem" at .the
meeting of the Modern Woman's
Forum Friday at Tea
Room. $

On the panel with Mrs. La swell
were Mrs. Sam Baker ana Mrs.
F. W. BcttlA

During the business meeting,
tickets for the Big Spring Concert
Association were distributed and
Mrs. Orion W. Carttr and Mrs.
L. C. Mauldln were, eleted to
membership.

Members voted to hold the next
meeting on Thursday rather than
Friday because of World CJmmu-nlt- y

Day which will be held May
1 at the First Methodist unurcn.

BrowniesElect
Officers Friday

Shelby Lewis was elected presl
dent of Brownie Troop 21 at a
meeting at .the Girl Scout Little
House Friday. . f

Other new 'officers were
Barbara Ann Davis, vice presi-
dent; Moselle Grocbl. secrctary.
Gwendolyn, Sue Siltar, treasurer,
Winnlfred Grecnlees. reporter.

Rex Browning served troop
leader for the meeting In the ab-

sence of Mrs.'John Szltar.
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Your New Drapes
BARKS, CLOTH

Barks cloth, a pretty, new
Drapery Fabric In a choice of
stripes, florals and scenic de-

signs. All 48 Inches wide.

in

the for the for

PRICED

BEDSPREADS'

wvm m
7VBMX

tAV

25c

and

All

wiriir?w

1 98
Yd.

PRtTTY HAVANA CLOTH

Choose this material either solids prints. Choose

good economy, better moro beauty.

98e and $19 yd.

SALE CHENILLE

Full
Bed Size

Wk I

Many chenilllng designs choose from all over solid
colors. Strong cotton muslin bock covered
with closely stitchedchenilling. Assortedcolors. Full bed

SALE Rayon Taffeta

ieTTfr

brand new 50 wool and 50 Cotton filled, rayon
taffeta covered, comforter. All over quiltlngstitched pat-
tern. 72x84 Inch. Full 'A pound. Assortedcolors.

SALE PRICED

msL m
rsftTtBiSB

Full Bed Size

Comforters

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Solids apd multicolors closely stitched all over chcnllled
bed spreads. Feathery soft cotton chenilllng strong
muslin back. Assortedcolors.

Light Grounds tWJXS op.d
' I --Hi

Assorted

20
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SALE Cotton THROW RUGS

Choose from cut pile with loop border, all over friexe loop,
shag loop, cut pile and loop combination. Huge assort-me-nt

of colors. 24x42,

"YOUR FRIENDLY SHOPPING CENTER IN BIG SPRING"

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Sale
$ CANNON

Bath

TOWELS
20x40 and 22x44-ln-.

2 For

$100
If Perfect Values to 98c

First quality and slight im-

perfects. Extra thick and

large . . . genuine Cannon

bath towels. New wide

stripes,woven Jacquards,
plaids and solid colors. 20x

40 inch and 22x44 Inch

sizes. Buy tHem by the dor-e- n

tomorrow.

FOAMED LATEX

PILLOWS

.M '

- $498
Soft, plump, spongy pure
foam latex rubber pillow.
Just right for comfort, lust
right for those with aller-
gies. White, pink, blue zlp-C- er

opening cover. Pliofilm
cover.

Anthony Company

3"
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, MRS. HAROLD MARTIN

JuniorHostessesNeeded
cAt Slrvicemen'sCenter

What would really help the Scry.
Icemen's Center Is more junior
hostesses.

That's the word that comesfrom
directors of the activities there.
"Th Center is proving verjj popu-
lar with the Airmen," sa$?these
leaders, "but It would be definite-
ly more popular if there were more
girls to serve as hostesses. The
boys like to play pool, ping pong,
canasta, gin rummy, checkers,
etc., and they enjoy playing these
games with girls. The young ladies
would enjoy this, too."

AH Girls' Service Organizations
are reminded again' of a service-
men's dance a formal affair to
be held Saturday night In the Set-

tles Hotel ballroom. Music will be
furnished by the Webb Air Force
Base Skyliners and refreshments
will be served. This will be the
first such dance sponsoredby the
Servicemen's Center, and it Is
hoped attendance will be such that
similar affairs can be planned for
the"fiiturev

This week's hostess schedule:
Sunday East 4th Street Baptist

Church.
Monday 1930 Hyperion Club.
Tuesday Ada Bell Dement Club.

C Wednesday Modern Women's
Forum.

Miller Children HaveParty;
Tea HonorsMrs. Marshall

FORSAN (Spl) --i Mervln and
Sue Mller entertained friends ht

with a party In the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Miller, PhUlips Camp

Cauestswere Lonnle and Belvin
Martin, Darrel Gasklns, Chequlta
Fowler, Verna Blanklnshlp, Janjes
Skeen, Janell King, Sue Averett,
Bill Turnage,David and BetsyWise,
Butch Padgett, Bobby Ruth Hen-
derson, Clifford Draper and Jerry
Fowler. jfcr

Mrs. Jack Marshall was
ored at a pink and blue tea in
the home of Mrs G F. Duncan,
East Continental Camp.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with an arrangement of
snapdragons Yellow and green
were used in decorations

Guests were Mrs Joe B Hoard
Sr.. Mrs. M M Hlnes Mrs A

FromPioneerDays
A -- brass-banded bucket, a repli-

ca of those used In pioneer days,
can be used attractively today as

magazine holder, waste basket,
wine cooler, wood box, toy con-
tainer or flower pot.

Thursday North Side
AuYillarv.

Legion

Frlday Junior Women's Forum.
Saturday Beta Sigma Phi.

Women of the First Baptist
Church scried punch and sand
wlches at the Servicemen's Cen
ter last Sunday. They were Mrs
R.JJ. Ulrey, Mrs. F. W. BcttleJ
H1 T7 r II t f.mH Kir. T7n

.Corgfcllson. Mrs. Truman Jones
froof"ibe 1946 HXpcrlon Club
served as hostess Monday nlghtd
Members of the Ada Bell Dement
Chib, Tommle Biggs. Mollle Hart-fiel- d,

Charlie Merritt and Anita
Miller, served Tuesday night. 1905
Hyperion Club members Mrs. Lee
Hanson and Mrs. Oble Brlstow
served Wednesday night. Mrs.
Charlie Johnson from the Ever
Ready Civic & Art Club served
Thursday night. Friday night
members of the AAUW, Mrs.
Doyle Reagan and Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-

served. Saturday afternoon
and night members of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary and the Child
Study Club served.

Junior hostesses serving at the
SenIcemen's Center during the
week were Dot Cauble, Joan Gay,
Norma.Jones, Fayree Price, Min
nie m.l'uvl C1nn Ufqrl.n and
Mrs. Billy Cook.

D. Barton, Mrs J D Leonard,
Mrs. Ell Jacobs, Mrs. Guy Steph
enson. Mrs. George Pickett, Mrs.
Charlie McGulrc, Mrs. B. D. Cald
well1, Mrs. B J. Wlss. Mrs James
Underwood, Mrs. Charlie Martin,
Evelyn Martin, Mrs. Vic Eislcr,
Mrs. JackWise, Mrs. O. N. Green,
Mrs. B. P. Hirchton, Mrs. Charles
Ellis, Mrs. J. R. Asbury. Midge
Olfve, Mrs. O W. Scudday and
Mrs. J. D. GUmore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell
of San Angelo are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W- - B. Dunn and Wilma
for the weeft end.

Mr rnd Mrs. T C Bryant and
family of Eunice, N M . are visit-
ing hor .mother, Mrs. Mattle
Shoults.
J Mr. and Mrs S J. Willis are
entertaining their daughter and

Mr and Mrs Bill1
White of Monument, N. M, tot
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Royce Griffith of
Kermit Waited relatives In Forsan
recently.

Mr. and Mrs C BSLong have
been entertaining his parents. Mr
and Mrs C C Long of BIackvy;ll

Mrs Charles Adams Is visiting
In Austin with her daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs T. D. Wea-
ver and daughters.

bold and beautiful
in plaid gingham

CaWornia success blouse In multi-colo-r

flngSmrTcnderly tailored with flap pockets,
open throat . . . designed to team with

klrtsr. Jeans,shorts, slacks. Sanforized,
color-fas-t; guaranteedby Mode O'Day,

Good Housekeepingapproved Sizes 32-3-

1

Marriage Of
Miss Jones
Is Announced

Mr. and Mn. Walter B. Jones
re announcing the marriage of

their daughter, Jacqueline, to
Set. Harold C. Martin, son o(
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mat tin, of
Tarzan.

The Rev. Beechman of Loving-to-

N. M., read the ceremony
In Lovlngton, April 2. The bride
wore a pink nylon silk suit with
white and navy accessories. She
wore earringsbelonging to ber sis-

ter, Deverlyn, and a necklace be-
longing to Mrs. D. C. Bofen, sis-

ter o( the bridegroom.
The couple took' a wedding trip

t6 New Mexico and 1 Paso. Sgt
Martin has returned to El Paso,
where he'll stationed.,at Fort
BUss as an instructor In the Offi-

cer Candidate School.
Mrs. Martin will Join .him later.

She Is a eraduate o( Big Spring
High School and attendedHoward
County Junlpr College. She is
ployed by the First National Bank.

Gr&up Sees
Meal From
FrozenFoods

"A Meal from lire Freezer"was
demonstrated at the Coahoma
Home Demonstration Club meeting
in the bomo of Mrs. D. S. Phillips
rcccnuy. r,
- Mrs. Phillips. Mrs F. W. Burk-hold- cr

and Mrs. B. R. Tbomason,
food leaders,prepared a meal of
glazed ham surprises, frozen bak
cd corn, buttered broccoli, green
salad with garlic cream dressing,
rolls, butter, banana lec cream,pie
and coffee.

Mrs. E T. O'Danlcl gave the de
votion. Mrs Sam Aftnstrong re
ported on tne council, ine ciud
oted to donate 75 cents for a

member to buy gifts for patients
nftthc Big Spring State Hospital,
"Tlans were made for a tea to

be held In May during National
Home Demonstration Week. Twen
ty members and one guest, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, were present.

Girl GuardsPlan &
AnniversarfWeek

The Girl Guards of the Salvation
Army are making plans for Girl
Guard Anniversary Week com
memorating their founding on May
21.

The celebration will be May 18--
24. The week's program will In
clude a visit to the police depart-
ment and other government agen-
cies, an. overnight- - hike, cleaning
the Youth Center and Sunday wor-
ship.

Mrs Robert E. Hall, leader of
the group. Is being assisted by
Mrs. Jessie KUlam, Mrs. Walter
Allies, and Joste Moore. The Girl
Guards are an undenominational
group for girls betweenthe ages of
10 and 18.

Mrs. White Wins
First In Bridge

Mrs James White won first
prize when the Officers' Wives'
Club held their regular bridge ses-
sion Thursday in the Officers' Din-
ing .Hall at Webb Air Force Base.

l wind uiiuge winners wcic .iis.
CL. W. Mollenberg, second; Mrs.
F. R. Whltten, third; Mrs. J. W.
Smith, low; and Mrs. J. L. Beck,
traveling.

Winners in canasta were Mrs.
H. C. Aherns, first; and Mrs. A.
E. Moses, second. Mrs. R. J.
Pierce won the door prize, a sil-

ver calling, card tray.
Hostesses were Mrs. H. S. Ty-

ler, Mrs. E. L. Cummins, Mrs. R.
D, Inghram and Mrs. Walter Har--

P-T-A To Finish
Football Letters

Letters for members of the Cen-

tral Ward football team to wearon
their sweaters will be furnished by
the it was decided at a

A meeting at the school.
Th Rev Walter White, associate

pastor of the First Methodist
Church, spoke on "The World on
Our Hearthstone "

Gary Owens, accompanied by
Michael Jarrett, sang 'Dear Lord
Forgive" Theroup voted to con
tribute to a U)!i mmebersbip for
Mrs J. J Black, district president.

Mrs Ed Welch's fourth grade
Won the room ?ount.
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COSDEN CHATTER

SalesmenSeeSpecfql
DemonstrationAt Plant

Monday morning Du Pont had
their cadlllac laboratory, which Is

mounted on a dynamometer chas-

sis, here and gave a demonstra-
tion before the salesmen. Jim

was In charge of the dem-

onstration for Du Ponta
Mrs. Oulta White arrived In Big

Spring Thursday to spend a few

dayi with Mrs.'Glenn Jordan. Mrs.
White and Mrs. Jordanare In San
Angelo yds week end attending a
bouse party given by Mrs, Lou
Gouls.

Jack Y. Smith left Wednesday
wth Clyde Thomas Sr. for El
Paso, Five Points and Ysletato
visit the Llon,j Clubs In that part
of the-- Dljtrlct'oh behalf of Smith's
candidacy for governor of District
2;T--2. Next week end the district
convention will be held in Odessa

M. M. MIMer IcfLThursday On
a iuslneis trip to Chicago. He will
lAre, Chicagoioday for New York
to atjend the Monthly meeting of
the board of jflrectors, returning
to tils office next Thursday

Butts was Abilene andpi reduce the consumptionof
Arlington on company businesslast
Friday. He spent last week end In
Overton. u
. J. C. Morean. a former emnlnv--
ce now with AnsSJl Chemical Com
pany, visited in the offices Mon

Farrar School To
r

Annual Review. Tuesday"
The Farrar Private School will

present its fourth edition of "Stars
of Tomorrow," annual dance re-

vue Tuesday at 8 p.m. in thfc Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

The program will Include a one-a-

play, J'MIdnlght In the Play-
room," with Susan Stephens and
Molly Hefner as fairies, Diane Mc- -
Juwcn as the doll, Bobby Terzlan,

a novelty tap
dance, "Horace the Horse," with
Ann Puckett, Nancy Hedleston,
JanAnderson. Meg Jackson,Linda
McNew, Joan Jordam-an- d Donna
Percy; song and tap idance duet,
"I Might Fall Back on You," by
Cleo Rita Thomas andButch Car-
penter; acrobatic solo, "TJfc
Snake-Charmer-," JudyCarson; toe
dance, "It's A Great Big World,"
Kathleen Thomas, Cleo Rita Thom-
as and Diane Baker4? "Mommy's
Pride and Joy," Susan and Vickie
Wrfckwltz.

Others participating will be Mar-
sha Stark, Karon Casey, Barbara
Beck, Barbara JeanWilson, Shar-- p- -J

on Purser,SandyMellen, Rheadlne
Mlears, Jeanean Rule, B r e n d a
Hale, Katy Cochran, Carol Beck,
Ann Calvin, Nancy Thomrfs, David
McCarty, JeanJennings.

Johnny Knapp, Guy Talbot, Mary
JaneWelner, Timothy Kelly, John
Custer, Virginia Wilson. David
Burleson, Jo Carol Herbert, Shir-
ley Underwood, James Burleson,
Marie Werkmelster, Richard
Dahnke, Bonnie Inghram, Ricky

Group Is Feted
With SlumberParty

Glenna Harmon entertained a
group of her friends with a slum-
ber party In her home, 404 E. 6th,
Friday evening.

The girls met at the Junior High
Gym for a phjsical education pro-
gram and afterward attended a
movie.

Attending were Svlvla Mendolla,
Tonl Barron, Sharon Jacoby, Nan-
cy King, Dolores Clark, Dannie
Green, Sue Boykln, Freda Donica,
Dftf9 i"l-- 'mill- - TSmvnn Tim.w viom, juie ui net , r
tricia Rudd, Shirley Hamper, Hel
en uray, Janet Hogan, Charlene
Lansing, Claudia Nichols, " Jean
Robinson, Lou Ann White, Betty
Harris and Judy Masters.

GraduateNursesTo
Attend Convention

Four graduate .nurses were to
leave today for Houston to attend
the state convention of the Texas
Graduate Nufses Association

Attending the meeting will be
Jewel Barton, Madeline Trees, Bo
Bowen and Martha Scudder

Highlights of the convention
which will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday Include a revision of
the constitution and s, dis-
cussions on the improvement of
nursing service, the personnel
code, nurses and nursing in civil
defense and disaster

The delegates will tour the Polio
Center and the Anderson Cancer
Clinic while in Houston. r.

Wives' Club PJans
Dinner For May 3 r

The Officers' Wives Club will
have a dinner in the Officers' Din-ln- g

Hall Monday, May from 9

p m
Tickets may be bought at regu-

lar bridge sessionsand on bingo
nights at the Dining Hall for J2
each po later than April 24.

Tickets may also be purchased
from Mrs. William Weaver, 2200
S Montlcello; Mrs A E. Reld,

Settles or Mrs. R. A. Dunbar,
1904 Montlcello.

CombinationCrib
Parents headed for vacations

with very small children will like
the Idea of a "Travel Crib" which
combines crib and play pen When
closed, It looks like a smart 29"
suitcase Of pljwood with kecure
locks. It .sets up easily to a 48 Inch
length '

C'
tjfc.i-ra r

day. He's Just returned from Mar-
inette. Wis, ,

R. W. Halbrook Is In Corpus
Chrlstl this week end on company
business.

J. M. Llpham and Mrs. Lee Red-
wood of Llpham OH Company,Ker-
mit, were visitors In the office Frf-da-

Mt;, and Mrs, George Hasha and
children of Houston are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K. Harris this
week end.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and
Margucrltte Cooper are ltt Pecos
this week end attending the asso-
ciations! meeting of the Oddfellows
and Rebekahs.The Rebckahs drill
team Is to compete with other
teamsfrom this area.

Curtis Hale, A.B. Mason and
party aft fishing bn Devils River
this week end.

R. W. Thompson attended the
monthly meeting of the Railroad
Commission In San Angelo Friday.

This week'the new waste water
recovery plant will be placed In
operation It will process waste
'water from the refinery units to
Jnakc it suitable for reuse. This

Mldkey In ill net

3,

808

water at the refinery and add to
Ihn nAnVnrl ntinH rt af n annnli.

Nn West Texas ,
Olan Wilkcrson returned to wTrk

Tuesday after a short illness
Diane Shirley Crawford Is spend--

Give

Graham, Sharon Bell, Sara King.
Nancy McEvers, Maurry Hartcr,
Cece McNamara, Jaftet Jones,
Courtney Tyler, Carolyn Hooser,

Lynn Williams, Jean Armstrong,
Suzanne Whatley, Becky Rodgcrs,
KayVPachall. Benny Wall, Roger
Mellen, Butch Stoutchburg, Wil-
liam Griffin, Danny Stroup. Gary
Grcssctt. Dan Patterson, Michael
Jones, Ray Werkmelster, Richard
Ross, Charles Vessel, Jay Gentry,
Jimmy Johnson, Cherjl Wllbanks,
Dcllnda Bradford, Frankle Cherry,
Paula Leonard, Sherry Gentry, Sue
Boles, Cliere-- Jan Stanley, Jane
Wall, Cheryl Kasch, herry Huff-stetle- r,

Donna Deschand, Susan
Collier, Stephanie Clark, Madeline
Prager, Bobby Settles and Benny
Benson. V

u

from
THE OLD FASHIONED FIRE WAG-
ON .. . was the inspiration for a
charming little ceramic at
FAYE'S FLOWERS . . . only one of
manyspecijy designedfor tiny tots.
YouJJI also find a quaint little "choo-cho-o

train" and a high stepping circus
horse ... all gaily designed in bright,
cheery colors. They can be filled with
the smaller varieties of cut flowers or
planted In Ivy as a delightfully dif-
ferent approach in nursery novelties.
They'll serve to brlahten nn vnur own

Mj

m0

lng the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. John Hill. Miss Crawford Is
a at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Bin Kay la spending the
week end In Fort Worth visiting
relatives.

Hex Baggeit, W. F, Coffman and
Earl Cross, Cosdensalesmenfrom
ArllngtonTand Abilene, visited the
offices Monday to attend the Du
Pont demonstration.

J. L. Webb and Wayne Morris
have beenon the sick list the past
week.

Otto Wetzel, of Purvln and Gertz
Consulting firm, was here Tuesday
to dMctfss the water survey they
madefor Cosden.

K. F. Felts of Felts Distributing
Company,.Fort Worth, was a Mon-
day visitor.

R. L. Tollett was In Dallas last
Monday to' speak before the an-
nual meeting of Texas Service Sta-
tions Association, Tollett left Wed-
nesday afternoon for New York to
handle company business,and at-
tend the regular monthly' meeting
or directors. He will return to the
office Wednesday morning.

John C. Arnold and R. L, An-
drews arc on their vacations this
week. .' ,

Mr and Mrs. R. D, Lane left
Friday for1 Temple where .Mrs.
Lane will enter the Scott and White
Hospital for
"Those on refinery vacations this

week are Tom .Slaughter, B. D.
Rice, BrandonCurry, A. C. WJlker-so-n,

C, A McDonald, A. F. Ander
son and U u. Milam.
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LINEN WILL BE YOUR FIRST
LOVE ... for

wardrobe, and you'll find it at
ZACK'S Of Margo's in a pure
Irish linen dress styled by Nardis of
Dallas. Here's a clean lined little clas-

tic that would be a favorite of cam-
pus and career girls alike. Ifs destin-
ed to go many places, because it's so
smart appearingand so beautifully de-

signed ... the skirt is fitted with
white piping on the pockets,,and the

blouse has a part Peter
Pan collar that Is also piped in
white. You'll find tt in
and cocoa. MnHeratnlv nnrH. (hit

smart and simple dress Is fashion-wis- e and far foolish.

planter

student

Mill. nn..'. .. . ' , .. . ...."vf "", " n unusuai gin io congratulate tne proudparents of a new baby.

YOU'RE OUT . until you see
this season's baseball equipment
nov on display at HESTER'Swhere
you'll find an assortmentof gloves,
bats, balls, shoes, uniforms and
caps.There'll be no strikes against
you if you use one of their sturdy,
well balanced bits, and the special
shoes designed for speed will help
you score more runs. You'll be
ready to care of any hits

by Wilson for fielders,

f oasemen anacatchers, thit are--
sized to fit most any mit. Best of all, these fine gloves are spe-
cially priced at 20 off regular price. Yessir, Hester's has every-
thing you need to be ready to answer the call to "Play Ball."

A PAYING INVESTMENT . . . when he's
correctly dressed.Your man will soon realize
the advantage when he wears clothes from
ELMO WASSON'S. This Is particularly true
because Elmo Is constantly bringing you the
newest In fashion-wis- e furnishings for men.
Nowtft's no longer "white tit and tails" Ifs
simply a white tie, and white pique at that,
to perk up his summer time suits and show off
his colored shirt fronts. Crisp and immaculata
in character . . . it's a new tie for a new
season... a touch an accent that" s
distincjively newer, distinctively smarter than
anything you've seen before Hand tailored by
Tankel, these ties are priced at just $ .50.

ui
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black, navy
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PRETTY FOR PRETTY
BEDS . . . It's quilted, ifs
chintz , , . ifs a coverlet that fairly
sparkles in solid color with a crisp and
colorful printed chintz dust ruffle. This
is only one of the many lovely bed
spreadsyou'll find at the GOOD HOUSE.
KEEPING SHOP to blend with all tvoes
of There are solids and tiny

provincial prints so attractive with Early American; taf-
fetas, cottons and practical seersuckersthat need no Ironing. You'll
also find an adaptation of an Early American

bedspread, that becomes young .or old,
or modern, as your room requires ... in off white with deep
fringe to the floor. These as well as custom-mad- e spreads are
dedicated to tha homemaker who appreciatesfine complements for
cherished furnishings.

examination'.

SPREADS
everglaze

furnishings.
reversible

hand-wove-

traditional
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YOUR SLIP IS A FASHION ... and It's your
privilege expect the same perfect fit in a
slip that you do in your dresses. Now at MI-
LADY'S ACCESSORIESyou'll find proportioned
slips by Wonder Maid, wonderful, washable
cotton plisse that needs no ironing. Designed
with shadow panel and trimmed with nylon lace,
they're styled in short, medium and longs to
fit your figure smoothly, and with all that, end
up at the perfect length too. They're an underl-
ying fashion in a wonderful fabric that's un-
believably quick-dryin- g . . . light and fovely'to"
wear. The price? . . . just $455. You'll al4oJind
the matching half slips with "a deep, scalloped
flounce priced at ,$3 95. Why not let Wonder
Maid play "understudy" to your spring slip

IF YOUR HOME IS YOUR HOBBY . . .
you know that new stepsare beingmade
every day to speed up and ease up every
householdtask. At BIG SPRING HARD-
WARE you'll find the new Hoover steam
Iron . . the same famousname the "same
famousquality, that's marked the Hqpver
vacuum cleaner as an outstanding 'prod-
uct for so many years., Here's a steam
Iron that weighs no more than a regular
iron, yet with a flip of a switch, it will

3683

i iur uoin iieim or ary ironing. g
It uses ..either distilled or tap water, and It has a regulator to
giyt you perfect results on any material. This moderately priced
Iron is getting the housewife's vote for quick and easy laundry-lig- ht

ways, and it will save you many a penny on steam pressing
that otherwise would have to go to the tailor shop.

YOU SHALL HAVE MUSIC WHER- -

fi,- -

to

In

EVER YOU GO . . . Whatever your
wants . . . whatever your purse . . .
you'll find the finest in portable rec-
ord players at THE RECORD SHOP.
Warm weather time, meansvacation
time, and wherever you go you'll be
in tune with the times, if your travel-
ing companion is a Decca portable.
Standard or and styled in at-

tractive luggage type cases, they're
prjeed from $22.95. With The Record
Shop's budget planto easethe strain
on your pocket book, you can take
a vacation and take a portable with
you at just a few extra cents a week.

FASHION IS FICKLE . . . 'tis said . . .
but you gals with permanents fashioned by
the YOUTH BEAUTY SHOf are always
In fashion with soft, natural looking curls.
With the halp of the Youth's skilled beau-
ticians, ifs so easy to have radiantly beau-
tiful hair, and they'll curl It and style it,
so that it will be easy to care for, eyen
during these windy spring days. This Is the
seasonto start thinking about easy to man-
age tresses,and curls that will stay crisply,
fashionably in place even on the gustiest
days. Ifs time to climax your character as
well as your costume with the prettiest
possible permanent

n j j-
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SWEET SCENTS MAKE WONDERFUL
GIFT SENSE . . . especially when you
choose from the lovely, new Herbary Gar.
dens sachet from the CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS DRUGS. Here are imported flow- -'

er petals packaged In attractive containers
which include three delicate assortments.
You'll love " . . , a delightful
mixture of rose petals, flowers, herbs and
spices from the Orient Then there are the
original lavender flowers from France, or
tiny rose buds, Imported from French Mor
roco. their fraaranca strenothentd with

qUisite Herbary Gardensperfume Each group is priced at only
$1.00, an unusual gift Item, or for use in making little sachet bags
for lingerie and handkerchiefs or to scatter in linen closetsto im-
part refreshing fragrance.

&
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Mrs. L. E. Dudley To
Review Novel At Cluh

The bitter political struggle In
North Carolina over whether the
itate thould ratify lh nmrm..rf
Constitution for the United States!
in km u tne subject of the book

bbbbHbV .H

MRS. L. E. DUDLEY

U E. Dudley of Abilene will
review for the Thursday nevlew
Club.

Mrs. Dudley, first vice pres-
ident, of Uie Texas-Jfcdcrnti- of
Women's Clubs will review"QuecilS Gift," by Mrs, I n g 1 1 s
Fletcher at 3 pttm. Thursday In
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium.

The novel Is the last of seven
booki Mrs. Jletcher has written
to tell the story of thedioo years
history of North Carolina from the
first settlement to ratification of
the Constitution.

Adam and Mary Rutlcdge, the
principal characters,hold opposing
points of View toward the proposed
Constitution.Mary strongly believes
the Constitution would protect
Queen's Gift, the plantation she
has Inherited.

But Adam holds that the new
government would Ignore the rights
of mid. His vote at the Hills-
borough Convention, called to con-
sider the Constitution, could es-
trange him from Mary.

Secret meetings, angry speeches
nd a riot on the Green depict

me political turmoil,
Mrs. Fletchdr describes the vil-

lage arid potation life with the
details of growing and tarvest-sca- -

ons, market .days in the busy
village, songs and pagan rites of

--s

the slaves, garden parties at fine
homes, a town festival and hunt
meetings on the plantations.

Members of the Junior Women's
Forum, sponsor of the Review
Club, are selling Individual ticket
for the review at 60 cents each.

Irs. Dudley will be honored at
a twilight Federation Day tea aft-
er the review from 7:30--9 p. m. In
the home of Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
208 Washington.The tea Is an an-
nual affair of the club.

Individual guestsof Forum mem-
bers and members of federation
clubs In Dig Spring will attend.

Wednesday,Mrs. Dudley will re-
view "The Iron Mistress" at the
meeting of the 1905 Hyperion to
be held In the home of Mrs. Dick
Simpson, SIS' Hillside Dr.

Special guests at the meeting
will be the presidents of the fed-
erated clubs in Big Spring.

While here, Mrs. Dudley will
bp the (house guest of Mrs. Tracy
Smith.

: c

Auxiliary Has
Installation
Of "Offifcers

New officers were Installed at a
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary
held Thursday evening In the VFW
Hall.

s

Gertrude McCann was Installed
as president and other officersare
Louise Horton,"p5cnlor vice presi-
dent; Jessie Brown, Junior vice
president, Margaret Harnett,
treasurer; Maxine Wilson, secre-
tary. Fannie Ruth Doolev. chaD--

(lain; Myrtle Sentell, conductress;
"Margaret Hammock, guard, Lu
cille Franklin, patriotic instructor;
Ethel Crenshaw, hospitality chair-
man, Ruby Lee Smith, Stella Ty-
son and LahomaO'Brien, trustees.

Genevlve Cass, immediate past
president, officiated at the Installa-
tion.

Following the ceremony refresh-
ment were served by Margaret
Barnett and Ethel Crenshaw.

EasyChore ForDad .

A prefabricated outdoor play;
house can be assembledin 30 min-
utes. It has solid wood floors, raf-
ters and oil treated roof and walls.
No sawing or fitting
to assemble the eight sections. Tt
Is 7' x 6' x 6' high. '
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II TIME-SAVIN- G

111 sSS'BHR3 Setthedial
Egg away. Signal Bounds o S M
Em; When wash is done. M
HH Savesstanding-b-y M
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$299"

...with its exclusive

combination of the
greatest features in

automatic washing!

SooVMto&L
AND THE

AqlflourAeKox,

And many mere vtlol advan.
lages... Including or

Warranty on Transmission

whirlpool's combination of famous featuresgives you a
washerthat's better in every way. Whirlpool washesbigger
loadsfaster; more gently, Clinic Clean.And it SAVES and
baves water, soap, fuel, clothes. See the beautiful, dur-
able Whirlpool in action here!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardwar Slor"

.203 Runnolt Phon 263
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Inspector Belzle, 'played by Don Andtrson, standing right atks DsTf, John Lawrence, "Why didn't you
sltep In your bed the night of the murder?" Mrs. BramsoK played by Margie McDougle, left, and Olivia,
Jody Miller, listen Intentfy. Ifs a scent from the senior play, "Night Must Fall," to be presented April
23-2-4 In the Big Spring High School auditorium.

D&ESS PARADE
By Jo Hill

There were gusty surfart winds
and sand blowing the other day
when Mrs. Walter Ross' bridge
club met. Managing to look calm
and cool, despite the weather,
Mrs. Ross wore a two-piec- e white
and grey checked linensuit. The
Jacket featured three-quarte-r

length sleeves and a cardigan
neckline She wore a red flower
oA her shoulder and white ear
rings. Her shoes and purse were
red and shecarried white cotton
shortlc gloes

Mrs. J. J. Havens, one of the
Hostessesat the meeting, chose
a brown eyelet broacjjloth dress
6ver a chartreuse petticoat. The
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, MRS. J. J. HAVENS

sleeveless bodice was fashioned
with .a modified square neckline
Her brown eyelet belt, lined In
chartreuse, fastened with one end
hanging down the side to give a
draped effect.

GLIMPSE DEPARTMENT: Bo

Bowcn offsetting her deep auburn
hair with an ensemble
featuring a white suit and whit?
linen pumps. Mrs. Jeff Walker In
a picture hat . . . Mrs. Gerald
Harris In a denim dress rushing
to a bridge game . . . Mrs. R. H
Weaver in a perky white tarn
which sat suarcly on her head

CoahomaBand To

PresentConcert
COAHOMA, (Spl) A wide va.

rlcty of music will be played Sun
day at 2 3J p m wWn the Coahoma
School Hand gives its annual spring
concert under the direction J.
F. Verner. i v..

Four band members have been
repfpsenting the school in the An-

nua Big Spring Band Clinic The
clinic consists of a band
selected from the jands In the
area. Mllburn Carey, music educa-
tion authority, is director of the
clinic.

The Coahoma band played two
concerts In March andjd a band
party. A picnic will conclude the
year's activities Interested stu
dents will participate in summer
band work.

I

SERVEL
lea Maker Refrigerator
Window Air Conditioner

MAGIC CHEF
Gas Ranges

Suspicions Are Aroused

Wj''Sr &fi"mkTZM

BK1iittBBHP4Pw - tm''M

MRS. WALTER ROSS

i

. . . Mrs. Tom Watktns In a coral
blouse and black skirt . . .'Mrs.
Elvis McCrary In navy blue and
white . . . Mrs E P Driver In a
yellow straw hat and
matching yellow cotton gloves ac-
cessories for her navy blue en-

semble . ..
DID YOU KNOW . . . that lone

white gloves are going to be the'
vogue this season . . . Crests, an-- l
other Item resulting from the
forthcoming coronation are being
seenon everything Including spring
and summer blouses.

Some people will pay

any price for health
except the little time and
trouble it takes to kiep it.
Be nmong-jh- e wise ones
who call on a Doctor at
the Arst suggestionof ill-

ness. Wisdom, too, die-tat-

that you bring the

Doctor's prescriptionslto
this "Reliable"sourcefor

expert compounding at
uniformly fair prices.

SETTLES DRUO CO.
Wlllard Sullivan. Owner

Phones206 222
Big Spring. Texas

usmsMa

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- D

Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Set.

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE

AND FURNITURE CO.

ESA Rushees1

Entertained
At Barbecue

Alpha Chi chapter, Epslton Sig-

ma Alpha, entertained 'gdests at a
chicken barbecue, the first rush
party of the season. In the home
of Mrs. H. M. Smith, 810 E. 12th,
Friday night.

Husbands and dates of members
and gpests also attended. Rushees
and their husbands present were
Mr. and Mrs. AleiTTurner Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby 11111. Mr and Mrs.
BUI Estes, Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan
and Joyco?J)avenport.

utner guests were Don Richard-
son, Marlln Hayworth, Morris Rob
ertson, Wendell Parks! Bill Bell,
Johnny Nobles, B. E. Reagan,Her-W-e.

Smith, Darrell Webb and Earl
Bryant Jr.

The next rush party will be a
card party Thursday In Mrs.
Smith's home

u

Home LaundryKit
A home laundryklt has a burn-pro-

Ironing board cover, pad,
pressing cloth, press mitt, plastic
clothes pins, clothes line, clothes
pin apron, laundry bag, cotton
clothes basket liner and shield
which protects board from mois-
ture and dust.

'& ,

'''

J&zfEs

carryino m
CASE INCLUDED M

AT EXTRA COST

it with
Any
Any Met

0 EtsfaKU rjnWj $, ().,,
MttUiiWttiUjtotit
M lmm tftnUst lulun

OTHER Undsrwood Partsbls Type

purseandpurpose.
West 2nd Phone 1683C? I
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StudyClub Clears$125;
Junior ClassHasAssembly

FORSAN (Spll The Forssn
Study Club will clear approxi-
mately $125 from the two one-a- ct

comedies presented Thursday
evening The benefit plays were
"On the Air" andJTobaccyRoad
with Detours."

Ushers were Madge Anderson,
Lucie Jacobs, Mary Ann Filr-chll- d,

Mary Lou. McElrath and
Claudette' Moore. Selling refresh
ments were Nan HoUIday, Sue
'Jones and Betsy Wise.

The Big Spring High School choir
presented a program of music at
the High School assembly. The
Rev. Father Fldells Albrecht of
San Angclo talked on. "How to
Get Along with People" Robert
Lee Robjrson was master of cere-
monies The Junior class spon-
sored the program.

.
Mrs V L Bennett won the

early bird prlie at- - a PSfty given
by Mrs James Eubanks.

Guests were Mrs. Leon Hall,
Mrs M. Dleffer, Mrs John R
Anderson, Mr? Jeff Pike, Mrs
Willie Rlffe, Mrs. Hoytj, Andrews,
Mrfl G F Painter and Mrs. C
B. Nunley of Big Spring

Cottage prayer meetings were

Waul

VHAT HASI

aritatlk x. sX

writers available In every

U?

hcM In the homes of the follow--

ilfoi

410 Scurry

T

L

t

L

ITi

J. White and Henry Parks: Tues-
day, E. E. Everett and Bob Cow
ley; Thursday, Cliff Fowler; Frl-(Ja- y,

C. C. SutUes and O. N.
Green,and Saturday B, Hicks
and Jesse Overton.

Majors plana to attend
the Girl Scout encampment to be
held June 4 In Sweetwater.

Mr, Mrs. D. W. Roberson,
Robert Lee and Daniel, were visit

In Mineral VeHs recently.
Mr. Mrs. D. Jacobs and

Lucie and Mr. and Mrs. George
Picket attended the Ice Capades
In Fort Worth this week end. Mrsi
Picket will visit In Elettra f&r

several days before returning!
home The others will return Sun-

day afternodn.
"

Mr and trs P Huchton.and
children laltrd his brother' and
sister-in-la- Mr and Mrs B. H
Huchton

Mr and Mrs H O. Starr, Tony
and Sharon left Frlda for !lslt
with Mr and Mrs. W Yandall
and Mr and Mrs Victor Porter
In Wichita Falls They will also
visit Mr and Mrs. Bill Greer In
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Dixie

and sod and Mr and Mrs.
Marlln CreeKln Fort Worth

,lng people last weqk: Monday, W.I Mr. and Mrs H. N. Boyd and

Tfttt

Betty

for
in

Itmlly wbe thrilUni

the muy the Smooth,

speed) eisy

av

children vtsttea relatives Bangs
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Japk Dullard
living Forssnafter moving from
Elbow. Mrs. Bullard't mother,
Mrs. Dell White, Texatkana,

them.
Mr. arid Mrs. John Cardwell are

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Thornton and daughter Dublin,
Ga. They plan visit Carlsbad
Caverns next week.

In BIG SPRING
Eat Smith's Tea Room where
you.servt yourself.

Wa also banquet
room.

Smith's TeaRoom
1301

HEATING UNITS
Service. Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Ltnoic and Frutr

and JohnsonFloor Furnaces
Oravlty Tall Boy. Central
Htfstlng Fqrced Air.

Down Payment
Months Psy.

Too Large Too Small.

Western
Co.

L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone323

Pouff To You . . from Us
? Gone are the day of humpy hassocks . tiny foot stools,

andhere to stay is fetching fireside piece that seesdouble duty

as TV scats and'bedroomchairs.
- Sav "Hello" toVIddicomhVnmifrY ' '

lovely lounger, 42 inches

i meter and inches hljh. solid

bleached features foam

rubber padding under nubby,

strata-fabri- Polished'brasslegs com

pleto the pouff picture more comfortablo living.

DECORATORS Phone 2574

tJflrf WANTS ONE! Wij&'sK M WAHTS 0MEI Jl
- "fl23r 5?f nrsHhole. spsedlnj busl- - M V l&TM Prl" '"' wm WDv ness and seholastle home- - M StM spondsnes,club notesandhome-- MtiVm j&Kji workl UnbssUble jilt vsluilf FyMfc W0,kI Buy nowl M Wr
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GREAT GlfT 9UVS
A SENSATIONAL NEW AMILY ORTABll V

V
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW HKIt-t-! "?
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World Beater Vattte

Breathtaking Beauty.f

Amazing in Performance!
History Making for Features!
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The whole stmdlnt In line to use this new ped-itl- e

with exdtlni eitras end extra-lo- price I

typing it price that's on ftmlly budieUI Seeit today!
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35 Delegates Will
Attend Conference

A luncheon honoring members of

District 18 of the A will open
the district Spring Conference to
be held Monday and Tuesday In

The Lamesa Chamber of Com-mer- ce

will give the lancheon.
The J3 delegates from Big Spring

wilt J Mrs. Tom Buckncr, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. Mrs. Boone
Horne, Junior High; Mrs. T. if.

. Tarbet. Mrs.O. O. Lewis, Farts
Hill; Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs.
Clayton Coats. Mrs. Travis Carl-f- c

ton. College Heights: Mrs. Harold
Iloman, Mrs. Andy Jones, Mrs. W
II. Bain, Central Ward; Mrs. Eldon
Appfcton, Mrs.--, Marvin Parkhlll,
Mrs. W. C. Bell, Mrs. JoeJNcccc,
Mrs. Charles Herring Jf?, Mrs.
Frank Nelll, Mrs. G. R. Gartman,
Mrs. filler Russell, East Ward.

Mrs. A. C. EaCrolx, Mrs. Joe
--jElrod, Mrs. W. O. Graham, Was-
hington Place: Mrs. A. CBBrown,'

West? Ward; Airs. A. (JncNary.
Mrs. A. J. HoSver, Mrs. Tommy
Welch, Mrs. Aiken M. Simpson,
Airport. Mrs. Jack Irons, .Mrs.
Virgil Long, North Ward; Mrs.
JessTfiomton Jr., Mrs. Jack Cook,
Mrs. L. R. Saunders, Mrs. B.F.
Mabe. South Ward.

Attending from the City Council
will be Mrs. Alton Underwood and
Mrs. W. N. Norred, president. Donl
Richardson and Pat Beckham, high
school" students, will attend to
evahiate the meetings.

t Sessions will be held at the
First Methodist Church and Mrs.
II G. Stinnett of Plalnvlcw, state
president, will glvt the main ad-

dress. Her topic will be "Safe-
-

guarding Our Freedoms Through
Responsible Citizenship." which
will be the theme of the confer-
ence, c

A group of women from B 1 g
Spring, Mrs. LaCrolx, Mrs. Irons,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. W. M.
Vaughn, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs.
Iloman, will presenta skit dem-
onstration, "How to Organize a
Study Group,"

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland, dis-

trict president, will be In charge
of the 'meetings and new officers
will be elected.

Mrs. Norred has beennominat-
ed for president, Mrs. Elvis

corresponding secretary
and Mrs. J. R. Asbury of Forsan
for district vice president.

' Discussion leadersfor the meet-
ings Will Include Mrs. Florence
Lennox of Big Spring, Dr." Andrew
W. Hunt", h'ead of the education

aT

-.'.

d
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MRS. H. O. STINNETT

department at McMurry 'College,

Abilene; Dr.Cccil Yarborough,
superintendent of scKbols In Sny-

der, and Charles Matthewsof Mid-

land.
Demonstration workshops will

bcglnat 11 a.m. Tuesday and con-

tinue& after luncheon at 2 p.m.
Frank Monroe will summarize the
workshops. Discussion topics wlR
be leadership training, program
planning, legislationand study dls
cttssion crntiDS.- "Following repistratlon which be
gins at 8 30 a.m. Tuesday, the La
mesa High School stage band will
play. C. V. Tarter, superintendent
of schools, will greet the delegates.
Mrs. II. C. Whitclcy will give the
response,

The Lamesa High School A Cap--
pclla Choir win sing at the lunch--
eon In the high school cafeteriar

before the workshops are conclude
nH TIib rhnlr hmm ri.Bnfnil n In- -

Bclglpm,

Two Are Initiated
At Auxiliary Meet

Mrs. J. X,. Ifbrron Mrs. J.
T Myrlck initiated as new
members of,the Ladles Auxiliary
to inc uromcrnooa of i.aiiroaa
Trainmen Friday In the

Hall.
.A covered dish preceded

tha? meeting. Twenty-fou- r

ed, o

DRY LAND SAILOR

1 f ,fc y
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ua nt n r
torch of Dallas
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of all'our Hobbles wonderful

button front dress in

Pepperell, Nutone chambray. Sanforized,
'. won't stretch. Nutone blue, brown. Sizes:

'Ji&lO o 20.jj'

COMING EVENTS
M0NDAT

rurnsT TKMrLi who ui ntt at
Iht thnrcb it :M p m.

rAKK MKTnODIST WSCS wM meel at
J p.m. t the cbarcb.

FIRST CHRISTIAN ffOMKN'l FELLOW
SRir, Msrrlfsrthe Clrele will mill at
tha church et 1 pm.

AIRrOBT 1U raiet l 1

'p.m. at the church.
FIRST METnOOIST WSCS, til tlrtltt.

will rant at Uii church l J p.m. (or a
funt dtr proiram, nira end lea. Tbe
pretram win compltU Iht ttu4r on
Africa, 't

first raesnTTERtArl womkn or THE
will bete a tenerel meellni

at the church at .3 p m. Mrl. Dallon
wUl brlrfciUit diTotlonal tuple

on rsalms 121 from tba book,
"Mr Church."

MEMORIAL METHODIST WS- -
cn. all circles, wui re lunu or ine
Pint Church, lor
nim and tea at 3 n.m.

BIO RFRINO FEDERATION OP 'WOM.
r.N'R CLUBS, INC. will meet at I p m
In tha boma of Mra. Charles Tompkins
1000 Blncbonnett.

FIRST WMS win matt In etreles
aa rouowai Johnnie oBNtn
V W loot K 12th. at2 pm
Christine Coffee with Mra. R C Hatch.
(00 Mattbcwi, at p m Maybtllt Tailor
with Mra L R Holltateheed,HIT Elev-int- h

riaee, at I M a.m . Mollla narlan
at 30 am at the church. Willis
'at IS noon with Mra Beulah Bryant
aoo Abram. for luncheon, Hatch
In tha home of Mrs n. C. Oeorfe, eoa

ST. MART'S ErlsrOPAITAUXILIART will
meet at 3 n m at the parish house

ML' OP BETA BIOMA
rni sororltr wiu meet at I p m In
the home of Mrs Jeanette Rogers

REGISTERED NURSES STUDT CLUB
will tlfeet at the VA Nurses
H0419 at I d m to see a film on chest
sur-e- ry

OILLCRPST BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at
the church at 1 p nr

BIO SrniNO RFIIF.RAII LODQE Ml will
meet at the IOOP Hall at 1 30 p m

JOHN A. REF. RRBPRAII LODGE 131
will meet at 7 30 p m in Carpenter

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLVB will meet
at the Olrl Scout Llltle House at 1
p m.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR wU) mtet at
7 30 p m at the Masonic IfeTl DJiPW
will meet at tha Settles Hotel at 7 30.pm. ,

, WEDNESDAY
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLVB will meet

at 1 43 p m at St Mary's Episcopal
parish

Bro DOE will meet at the Else Club
at B p m

FIRST METnODlST CHOIR will meet at
7 30 p m at the church

FIRST METHODIST BIBLE STI'JIT will
meet at tne church at 7 30 pun' " VieiT R.STitT ninti, im -- . -- I tw- -

v tat on to eve concerts In Brns--1 " Vir,:.." .. .' ;' '" "" """ "
scls, In July. bio strinq gardentclub win meet

and
Were

night
WOW

supper
attend

I I is a

by

The best

"

BAFTIST WMS

CHURCH

Mltchtll
taken

WESLEY

MttbodUt protran,

BAPTlst
vuAvMti

rudaar.

Msrj

Mary

ZETA CHATTER

Tl'EaiJAT
Hospital

s

..

house

iu w, inuiiv rovni di iiowara .ouavy
Junior College at 3730 pm

1M1 IIYrERION CLUB will meet at i
In the home of Mrs Dick Simpson.fra. Hillside Dr Mrs L C Dudley of

Abilene, nrst vice president of tfi state
federation, win review "The Iron Mis-
tress" Special (uests will be the presi-
dents of the federated clubs.

THURSDAY
rotal NEiaunoRs win meet at the

WOW Hall pm
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAOJ.F win meet at the Ea-l- e HaU
at wpm.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OP THE SAL-
VATION ARMT wlU meet at the Citadel
at 330 p ra r.

ALTRCSA CLCB win meet aPoon at the
SetUea Hotel for luncheon.

THETA RIp GIRLS

it

CLVB will meat at tha tOOF Hall at'
V.M pm.

FIRST 'CHCRCIt OP GOD WMS wilt meel
at' 1:10 pm. at the church

INDOOR SPORTS CLVB will meet at tha
Olrl Seoul LHIIa House at p m.

THURSDAY" REVIF.tf CLUB will present
Mra, t E. Dudley In a book rerlew
at 3 P m. to tha auditorium of Howard
County Junior CaHece Later, tha Junior
Woman's Porum, who sponsors the Re
tlew Club, will honor Mrs Dudley at a
tea In the home of Mrs. Cecil McDonald
from T;30--a p m

PR IT) AT
WOODMAN will meet at 3 p m.

In the WOW Hall.
CITT HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

wUl meet at a p m with Mrs W N

$

Norred. HM 8ycamo. for a.froien
rooa aemonsiration.

'"
4,
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DressRevievy
EntriesDue
In Thursday

All entries In County-Wid- e

1 Girls' Dress Review
should be completed and taken to
L' county agent'soffice by 8 a.m.
April 23, It has been announced.

The Review will be held April 30
at 7:30p.m. In, the HowardCounty
Jun!orColregp Auditorium.

Next Saturdayat 8:30 a,m., the
garments will b Judged on the en-

trants. Girls are reminded to bring
their accessories when they come
to tne judging.

forecasts w'eBelerf.. "texter. grew" ht-Me-
M

and wtM(meu mw'WRHAM

patterm

tfaeRfe-e--w

FOR UNDER

THE SUN

In garden, on street, use this

dress. with rows of
around

big ample and skirt hem. Colors:

Nutone Brown. Sizes: Small, med-

ium, large.

1

--rodfee will Include Mrs. JErama
Towery, home

agent from Colorado City; Mrs.
Vivian Liner, agent from Semi-

nole! Mrs. Edith Hughes, agent
from Gallj Mrs. Mildred
borne agent from
Stanton, II. C. Thonai, Mrs.
Doris Bllssard and Mrs. Waymon
Etchlson, home
members, tMrs. L. J, Davidson Is general
chairman for the affair. Commit-
tee members' Include Mrs, J. B.
Shockley and JessieBrookj,

for Judging; Ted
Fields and Floyd Fuller, gen-

eral Mrs. Horace
Mitchell and Belty Davis, pro-
gram; Mrs. Billiard, Mrs. C. A.
Self and W. E- Hanson,
awards. Q fy

a iww cme. leek hi

for your table
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District To
"

Officers
Members of the Methodist

from 28 In
the Big Spring District will elect
and Install new officers Monday
night when they have their quar
terly meeting at thttj First Metho
dist Church.

All members of the Youth Di-
vision of the church are urged to
be present, Patricia Dillon Is dis-
trict preSldent. will
begin at 7 p.m. followed by a bust--''
ness session at 7.30 p.m. and

I M- -' -- M- . Jmm

SwJSj5v q d for yews 5- -

!3'lAfr P 9'" tTy'0' ogolnat

WjiJlM8. thai raaturw ol a mot . . .
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Phone 40 ., t

EVERYWHERE

-

chambray wrap-aroun-d suburban
double con-

trasting stitching neck, armholes,
"pockets

Blue,

i

demonstration

Ellsnd.
demonstration

demonstration

arrangement

arrangements;

STtWJrff

?

Big Sun.,

A4YF

ElectNew
Youth

Fellowship churches

Registration

BaReBI
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Sleeveless

2406 S. Gregg Phone

A luxuriant pattern . ... sculptured, irecmrvV

bold In Its rhythmic design,yet eisentlafly
fomlnlne. A forward-lookin- g pottem,
created for our y home
trend a balanceof texture andgleam . .
A 'pattern for today and for all time.

Gorham Sterling "Decor" with piercing or

Its tip b made with a one-pie- knife

handle which meansIt resistsdenting, worrt

rattle, evenaftor repeatedwashings In boiling

water . ... An exclusive Gorham feature.

ftlia7Ti
It tTCSlLINaewai O
uTindlvlduol plocavwrrlng (Vnrfev (ortt,

leaipoon, solod (cxlsoup spoon, onJ
nollow-handl-a burtar spraodarl catts ortf

livcludmg Fede--ol Taw
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Troda Mart Nw
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dress of Nutone with

two patch The most dress

by that you can have In your
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'Clean-U-p' Drive
Begins.Monday

Clean-u- p Week opens Monday
and by Saturday night Big Spring
li due to be a splc and span town.

Many retldents already have
started their clean-u-p operations
nd the remainder are expected to

get the trash roundup startedMon-
day morning.

' Rubbish should be placed In
boxes, bundles or cans In the cus-
tomary garbage disposal area not
later than Thursday morning for
removal.--. City trucks will start
across the city Thursday, hauling
off all trash, junk and shrubbery
trimmings that cltirens put out.

There'll be no charge for the
service, but residents are advised
to have their refuse ready to be
hauled off when trucks come byct

No schedule has been mapped
for "Operation Trash Pick Up."
The trucks will simply startvon
fit side of town and work toward

other. a
Past experience has shown that

the trash removal undertaking
can't stay on schedule when one
Is adopted. Thcre'vebeen numer-
ous complaints that "trucks csme
too early," or "the trucks were
due at my place today and they
haven'tcome yet," so city officials

, this year set the same deadline
lor everyone.

Have the trashready to haul off
Thursday morning and the trucks
will get It, officials advise.

The spring clean-u-p campaign,
sponsored by the city, Chamber of
Commerce and other civic groups,
has althree-fpj-d purpose Milch
drive leadersemphasise. f
portant, the clean-u-p operation, if
successful, will eliminate hundreds
of health and ssfety hazards".

Removal of trash will destroy
breeding placesforties, and oth-

er insects. Throw Siway that ac-
cumulation of Junk broken and
discardedfurniture, eto-ca- nd may-
be you'll save yourself a fall, frac-
tured leg or worse.

Also, the clean-u-p Is Important
from a fire prevention standpoint.

Flre Chief H. V. Crocker points
out that old Diners and maca--

C xlnes, discarded furniture and
boxes of junk stored away in

closets all are fire haz-

ards Thesame goesfor yards and
vacant Iota where last year's
weeds have caught wind-blow- n pa-
pers and trash.

"Clean 'era up," Crocker regj
ommends, "and eliminate a poten-
tial fire."

Finally, officials emphasize, the
clean-u-p is essential to acceptable
appearanceof the city. With plenty
of water available this year, most
residents are attempting to revive
laws and shrubbery, a

Clean up and fix up your other
property, slap a new coat of paint
on fences, earages. etc., and help
Improve the appearance of your
home as well as tne city as a
whole.

Sam McComb, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce Clean-U-p

and Fire Prevention Committee,
recommends also that residents
extend their spruce-u- p activities
to any vacant lots which might
adjoin their property.

nt owners of such lots
celdom get around to cleaning
them up, McComb pointed out.
Neighbors can improve the looks
of their own yards, as well as the
entire neighborhood, by helping to
clean the vacant property, he
said.

McComb, in a letter distributed
to Big Springers this week, also
called attention to the probability
that past clean-u-p campaigns have
helped hold down the Incidence of
polio In Big Spring. There have

I&P First Aid

Class Underway
The Texas & Pacific Railway

first aid detachment, the only one
operating under dispensationof the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of
American Red Cross, has started
a new class.

First session was held Thursday
afternoon St the T&P shops.There
will be seml-mdnthl-y sessions, ac-

cording to Leslie. Snow, who has
been appointed director of first aid
for the western division in connec-
tion with the safety department
headed by J. H. Williams of Dal-

las.
Snow and G. P. Morrison are

serving as instructors for the class,
which will have y ses
sions until the advanced course is
completed. Certificates will be is-

sued to those who complete, and
buttons are being presented for
first alders who are taking the
course acaln.

Later, other classes will be or-

ganized andpossibly the work will
be extended to other points on the
western division, said Snow.

Those with previous first aid
training who are In the class are
R. H. Cantrell, H. II. Squyres,
M J. Dehlinaer. U V. Scbattell,
M. C. Lawrence. R. II. Miller, C.
R. Pool. B. E. Winterrowd, NrL?
Childress, A. E. Sunday. New
members are A. C. McRae, C. C.

Sanchez, J. S. Wellborn, R. Q.
Savala, L. C. Lawson, C. H. Stew-

art. II. D. Stanley, D. D. Dyer, L.
C. McDanlel.

Texas Teachers,And
ParentsSet Program

AUSTIN, April 18 m Texas'
arganlzed parents and teachers
will work for "better homes, bet-

ter schools, better communities"
In 195344.

That official objective has been
set by the state congress of par-
ents and teachers, In line with the
national organization' objectives.

-

been few cases of polio In Bis
Spring, compared to other cities,
In the past-fe- years, and the
Chamber of Commerce committee
chairman reasons that another
successful clean-u- p won't hurt the
record.

Assisting the city, and Chamber
of Commerce in promoting the an
imal clean-U-p are the local health
unit, wen's and women's service
clubs, the new'NcgroChamber of

Parent-T-

eacher

programs

re-
mainder

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, general health and welfare of

citizens depend upoh wholesome surroundings arising
from good clean living conditions, and

WHEREAS, lives and property of people
endangered caused cluttered conditions in
home, factories,business houses',

WHEREAS, unity of effort is required future
development of community, and

WHEREAS, we dedicated to great tno'bili-zatio- n

effort defense of democratic heritage
freedoms, and
WHEREAS, national defense authorities esteem

Clean-Up-, Paint-Up-, Fix-U- p Campaign as most ef-
fective method of collecting household metal scrap so
vitally needed defense effort,

THEREFORE, I, George Dabney, Mayor of
City of Big Spring, TexaS, hereby designatoApril

as official opening of CLEAN-UP- ,
PAINT-UP- , FIX-U-P PROGRAM, sponsored Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce, City other agen-
cies and organizations, call upon departemntsof

city, commercial organizations, civic clubs, schools,
churches, boys' and girls' clubs, and other associa-
tions and in generalto an active in

constructive program community improvement to
insuresuccess,

' This, April 1953, A.D.
GEORGE DABNEY, .
City of Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald
Sec, BfjfrSprlng, Tex., Sun., April

BY CLEAN-U- P DRIVE

Fire HazardsMay
PutAt A Minimum

Chief Howard V. Crocker be-
lieves Spring's clean-u-p

campaign is the
ordered for prevention.

He if people in
Spring really cooperate
hazards can be brought down to
the minimum.

In addiUon to cleaning up, be
thinks people should "clean-out.- "

PracUcally
its share of cluttered rubbish
can be with, he

possibly
slogan of prevention
Is worth a pound of cure" can
be applied during the clean-u- p

campaign as easily 'as
other

"Attics, garages basements
should be thoroughly worked-ove- r
during the clean-u-p campaign, he

worked-ove'- r,

getting rid of rubbish."
the several def-

initions of rubbish, He men
tioned old lumber piled about.
magazines stacked up, furniture
not in quantities of unus-
ed clothing.

vcould catch

GREGGT

Commerce and the Lalcevlew
Association.

Radio supporting the
campaign bo aired by both

radio atatlons dur-
ing week. Sponsors

of the is up to in-

dividual citizens. v
Finish clean-u- get the trash

for removal by Thursday
morning, trucks will get
It out of way.
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prescribed manner,

Instead trying
rubbish should
stacked customary garbage
pick-u- p removal

chief warned against start-
ing home. could
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city.
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fires at "The wind
a fire to

The chief that the it out of

time.
and

control." he said. He also pointed
out that the .pry,, weather is made
to order for fires.

Crocker said that the two most
common causesof fires in the. area
are clgaretts and careless Use of
matches. A fire can possibly be
prevented If there is nothing for
cigarette and matchesto light, he
pointed out.

Although there are not too many
fires from electric trouble In the
area. Chief Crocker stated that it
wouldn't hurt for home owners to
check their electrical appliances
during the clean-u-p week and re'
place frazzled cords.

M,

There's no um waiting to rtmodal
or add to your home ... we can
you a good daal . . . with our esti-
mates on any type ob. Coma In and
lot's talk over the plans.
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Week Is A Good

Time To Paint,
Fix Up At Home

Clean-O-p week In Big Spring is
a good excuse for local home
owners to "have at it" with a
paint brush, hammerand saw.

''And there'shardly a home own-
er in the city who can't list "some-
thing" that needs' to be done to
his dwelling.

While, the little lady Is Gusy
clcanlng-up- , the man of the house
can be just as industrious with the
palnUng-u-p and fiing-up- .

Most' any Job can be done with
the tools at htrnd (or borrowed
from the neighbor) and a little el
bow grease.

For Instance, the average ga-

rage wouldn't be hurt with a dab
of paint here andthere. And while
the owner might think all he can
d9 Is dab, he will at least have
the satisfaction)! saying he "did"
It?

Fences are another thing that
cv usually stand a paint Job, and
some housesIn the area arc badly
In need of a good coating. Not
only does the paint look good, but
It protects the home from the ele-
ments sun and wind.

DA.nti.a M.r4 ctitnt aa nrnhatilu
(he places about the house which
most need the hammer and nail
treatment. A few licks 'here and
there might cure a fault that has
been "troublesome" for months.
It would probably Improve the
looks too.

Although the rain hasn't come
down by buckets lately, leaks In
therpof could probably be checked
with little effort. All the home-
owner would have to do is check
the attic for sunlight coming
through, stick matchcS-li-p through
the holes to mark them, and patch
from the outside.

Screensare usually In need of a
few repairs that have been "put
off." This is the time to repair
them, while everyone clso will be
working.

Fixing up on the Inside of the
house will also be in vogue during
the coming week.

Such things as a few "addition-
al" closet shelves, minor 'repairs
to electric wiring, new wall paper,
waxed floorsSKnd painted wood-
work would probably add to' the

auty 'and 'convenience ot tne
hon

Some of the furniture .might be
painted also. A little enamel, put
on In the proper manner, could
make old furniture look new.

While clean-uptae- k Is a good
time to start, the home owner
might find a Job bigger than he
thought. It might take some Ume.
Oh well, the man might as well
have something to do while the
wife' docs her spring cleaning.

SalvationArmyjs
Hopeful Clean-u- p

Brings In Items
Local Salvation Army officials

are hoping that the Big Spring
clean-u-p campaign will turn Into
a "help-out- " campaign too.

Clothing and furniture contribu-
tions are being solicited, It was
announced by Lt.'and Mrs. Rob
ert Hall, officers at the local army
post.

"People are bound to una use-

ful clothing and.' furniture items
tlrey no longer need when they
clean-up,-" Hall said. "It is these
Items we want."

He pointed out that there are
quite a few people who could make
gooa use UUI VI umoiucu item.
The clean-u-p campaign, he be-

lieves, will .serve to draw people's
attention to the number of Items
they can donate.

He said that Salvation Army
Workers will collect clothing and
furnliure during the campaign If
those wishing to contribute will
call. p

Phone number is 4M

ffij&k. I
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We Carry A Complete
Supply Of All Types Of

Building Materials And

Supplies. . .Paints,Hard-

ware, Wallboards And

Others.

SEE US FIRST!

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

Picking Up Trash
CanOustInsects
Harborage for millions of Insects ings to personswithout nrnner mr.

can be eliminated It BiaJiprlngers I ,. ,.nnt. ..--. ...,t .i. .
i.llt -- l.. .l- - .Mw.l... It.. -!- I "- -" """ "" n'lPl c ; uic,1.... ... ttim .1.... . w.w .. ...., vvtviiu blmiijiikc:

sanl- - "Jl,?0?1 Ml back ? thcweek. Llge Fox. clty-coun- j

tarian, points out,
All kinds of trash provides re

fuge fdr insects, along with ro
dents, Fox says. Some any kind
of deeavlns oreanle matter iinr -- --

furnishes Insects with a place to
breed.

Eliminate the breeding and llv- -

ing conditions and do awayftlty. He livestock own- -
with many of thc flies, mosquitoes,
cockroaches and cither flllh anil
diseasecarriers, the sanitarianad
vises.

Fox is vltallr concerned with
success the ciean-u-p effort. His
main Interest Is In the sanitation.
or health,"angle. -

"Cleanliness is the first law of
health," and the sanitarian thinks
the"onIy place to start Is al home,
If everyone wlll-crca- n up his own
property, then, take steps to keep
It clean, then nobody's healtn will
be endangered by filth-bre- d germs
and diseases-carryin-g insects.

Needdor a general clean-u- p and
year-roun- d sanitation Is evident to
thc health official, also. Of at least
100 homes has checked In thc
past nine ycarstasa result of naljo
Infections, Fox reports he has'Sev-

er found a homehereenviron-
mental conditions 'were Ideal.

In other words. hi always found
some condition maybe an uncov
ered garbage can, or carelessly
rilftCArHerl nihhWh which mlctM
have contributed to .the In
fection. I

The careless scattering of trash
and Improper garbage storage arc '

the two greatestthreats to health
In Big Spring, Fox says. Many
garbage cans no longer have tight--
fitting, lids. Some don't
even have lids.

Alleys, downtown and In resi
dential areas,are strewn, In some
places, wilfl waste which appar-
ently was thrown "at" .em-ha- '

cans, Fox finds.
He plans to start giving Warn

SWEET POTATO
IS DISLIKED BY
NATIONALISTS'

TAIPEH, Formosa, April 18 Wl

U. military advisers here
have found Chinese Nationalist
troops apt pupils, with one ex-

ception. They don't like sweet
potatoes.

MaJ. Gen. William Chase'smil-
itary assistance advisory group
nas tried without successto pron
mote the sweet potato as a del-
icacy.

Sweet potatoes are nutritional
and Just about the cheapest food-l-n

Formosa. If soldiers would
eat more aweet potatoes they
would eat less rice. Then there
would be more rice for export
a valuable source of foreign ex
change.

i?

. Ill

KU."K- - I .L- - ..-.. .......... I

years ago when a
State Health Department survey
showed Big Spring garbagefcon-talncr- s

were about 93 per cent sat--

Another Hem receiving much fit
Fox's attention at present are live
stock pens and shelters inside the J

you'll expects all

of.

he

DoTlo

"S.

ers to comply with ordinances rcg.
ulatlng such facilities In the city

Thc sanitarian believes the

0

J

elean-u-p eampalen should last the i start Is now, he says, as the an?
year around, and be an every-da- y Inual spring clean-u- p program Is

(
operation. And a good time to getting underway.

and ROCK
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Residential and Commercial Building

Fences Fireplaces Retaining Walls

ft It TILE
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

PRONE 196-V- V

BETTER LIVING DEPENDS
ON BETTER HOMES

YOUR PART SPRING'S
CLEAN-UP- , PAINT-U- P, FIX-U- P DRIVE

APRIL 20-2-5

ESTIMATES

Burton-Ling- o Company
Building Maferiafs-Servic-e

301 EAST 2ND 22

LETS FIX UP

CLEAN UP

BRICK-BLOC- K

AND
BIG SPRING!

Cleanest

Of We'll Need Plenty Of

rfODEWMAHHER

Yes, gone are ,f he, days of the oldlfashlonedboil-

ing pot. They have been by the

gat hot water heater that all your hot

water needs when you need It with just a turn of

the' tap. You will need of hot water when

you start up and your gas water heater

won't let you down half way the job.

r onIy

ytiS
EMPIRE (.SOUTHERN

419 Main St. Champ Mgr. 2400

NEW a
t

If you have been thinking
about a new home, this is
the tirrfe to start building.

REMODELING

If you are for
in your home, seeus about

anotherroomor two.

FINANCING
We can arrangelong term
financing to fit your budget.

DO IN Blt5

ASK US FOR FREE

Lumber And Since 7887
'

PHONE

And To Do Our Best,

Job All,

n'fie

replaced modern

supplies

plenty

younclean

through

GAS

&

HOMES

cramped

GIVES YOU

SO MUCH

FOR YOUR

MONEYI

Rainwater, Phone

space
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You CanSaveMost-- By Thinking
AboutJobBeforeYou Paint

Haste makes waste, laid an old
house painter. With all of his ex
perlence he ought to know. The
home owner bent on saving a few
dollars In this spring clean-up- ,
palnt-u- p seasonshould be able to
Use that Up. With the price of
good paint wtiat It Is today, there's
nj economy in a slap-das-h Job.
,, So we asked an authority In the
paint Industry. He tells us we can
save the most by using our heads

.

before we try out brushes. He
says "Think" Is worth a gallon of
paint any day. He's Douglas C.
Arnold, head of Keystone Paint and
Varnish.

Arnold lists these five points for
any householder's profit:

1. Use a high quality paint.
Cheap paint may look tine when
applied), but It can chalk exces-
sively, or hardcivto a .finish that
VjlU and peel. Good paint Is

IT HAS BEEN BROUGHT

TO OUR ATTENTION
Thai Telephone Operators have bttn reporting a No Answer
on our telephone. Due to the accident to the telephone cable our
phonehas been out of order. We trust that trie Telephone Com-
pany will have completed the repair to their cable by this time;
so thatwe may again promptly serve our many phonecustomers.

goodyear
214 W. 3rd

chip

SERVICE STORE
Phone 1165
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.There Is a whole bunch of bad germs under
very empty tin can In your yard or alley and

we would like to see you clean up every way.

J--

905 Johnson PetroleumBldg.

1

3

r

engineered to "breathe" In accord-
ance with its requirements. It will
last longer and forestall frequent
redecoratton.

2. Use the right paint for the
right surface. Trims and woodwork
subject to wear, need - gloss or
semi-glos- s enamel, although flat
paint may.aufflce for the will. Dut
nVil" titj. Ihrlrtnr nftlnt MitAnrmf
They won't stand the weather.

3. Prepare the surface properly
and carefully. The best paint In
the world will not hold or look well
over old paint that is peeling and
cracking. Cracks in a surface must
be filled and smoothed and the
surface must" be 1 1 1 1 td and
smoothed and the surfacethor-
oughly cleaned beforeeven, a prim-
ing coat is (applied. .

4., Apply paint "properly. Brush
It in narrow strips from top to bot-
tom indoors, taking care that the
edge of the strip does not have
time to set before the next strip
Is painted. Outdoors,paint In hori-

zontal strips following the clap-

boards or shingles. .
S. Accurately estimate the

amount of paint needed. It Is bet-

ter to have a little too much than
not enough. But you won't go
overboard If you use your head.
The number of square feet you
can cover with a gallon of paint
(see table) depends on the mate
rial being painted, on-- the paint
and on Its dilution.

"Several thin coats of'palnt will
look better and last longer than a
lesser number of heavy coats."
says Arnold. "A thin coat will dry
more quickly. It is Important that
a previous coat of paint be al-

lowed to dry thoroughly before the
following coat Is applied."

Estimating the amount of paint
needed for any area Is fairly slnv
pie once measurements arc tak
en. Multiply the distance around
the house by the height to the
eavesJlne. Make, no deductions for
windows and doors unless win-

dows exceed more than 100 square
feeteach sincetheseopeningswill
be cancelled by board edges,eaves
and other details.
CGable e'nds are measured by mul
tiplying the. width at base? by half
the height. For a gamDrei roor aaa
25 per cent to this figure. For dou-

ble hip, GothlQor barrel roofs, add
SO per cent.

For dormerwindows, use a quick
estimate of 100 square fcet re
gardless of width. Eaves are dis-

counted unless more than a toot
wide. When beams or rafters pro
ject under eaves the area is
doubled.

The trim around the average
window or door is usually calculat-
ed as 35 square feet. Balustrades
and lattice work are figured by
measuring the front area and mul-

tiplying by 4.
The number of square feet which

can be covered by one gallon of
paint averages as follows for each
coat:

1st 3rd
Surface primer coat coat,
Frame Siding es M0 630

Exterior Trim 850 900 972

AsbestosWall Shingles 378 400

Wood Shingle Siding 342 42J
Interior Smooth PlasterWalls:

Flat OH Paint 630 540 630

Gloss or'Seml-Glos-s 630 540 540

Calcimine 240

Casein Water Paint 540 700

Interior Doors and
Windows (Enameli 603 405 504

(AH figures are for brush painting)
"If the above simple rules are

followed, the home owner will get
much more for his paint dollar,"

I Arnold contends.

FOR flB F0R

HEALTH BB&I SAFETY
m mom avta on M
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How To Help With

Trash Collection
The City Is requesting that all trash material to be dis-
posedof be piled out beforespecial pick-u- p trucks start
their runs. Since such a large area Is to be covered,
it will be Impossible for trucks to go back over routes
covered.

No restrictions are placed on type of materials to be
picked up, so long as it is placed adjacentto the loc?
tion where garbageIs usually picked up. The trash may
be in boxes, barrels or stacks, so long as It Is accessible.

If you have large drums or other con
tainers you wish to keep, place these containersback
in the yard and off public proporty.Trje city commit,
sion has instructed that all contatnert
left on alleys or streetsbe'plckedup and disposed of.

or 2nd

720

for Beauty, For Health - Join In Clean-U-p Week

CITY OF BIG SPRING
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E. C. BELL

A.

Bell Acquires

Drug Business

&

E C Bell, who has spent most
of his life In Big Spring and who
Is wellttnown throughout the area,
has announced acquisition of a
drug business ortElevanth Place

Henceforth tho business, at 1003

Eleventh Place, will be operated
under the name of Bell's Phar
macy.

Bell took his Initial degree in
biology from Texas A. & M. Col-

lege, arjg subsequently earned,his
degree In pharmacyfrom the Uni-

versity of Texas pharmaceutical
college.

He had three years of experi-
ence here with the Westcrman
Drug Company.

In taking' over operation of the
business,Bell Is.adding a prescrip-
tion departmentfthlchwill be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m
week days and from 10 a.m. to
10:30' p m. on Sundays.

The firm will, of course, contin
ue Its complete line of drugs, cos-
metics, gifts, and Its fountain serv
ice.

Bell is the sonpf Mrs. ,5V. T.
Bell, a pioneer (resident of this
city

Plans Made For

Armed Forces

Day At Webb
First plans for Webb's gigantic

participation in Armed Forces Day
on May 16 have been released by
MaJ. Charles Brewton, Webb pro-
ject officer for the nation-wid- e ob-

servation.
Besides the largest ground exhi-

bition of Ariped Forces equipment
and weaponsever to be staged lo-

cally. Big Spring will be treated to
five separate fly-ove- of aircraft
in close formation.

MaJ. Brewton saldthat the aerial
review will begin at 10.06 a.m.
May 16 with a formation flight of
eight 5 MltchcU bombers. Next
will come eight 3 Jet trainersat
noon.

Ten minutes later, nine 9 Su-

perfortress bombers will circle the
area. At 2 o'clock, eight 8 pro
peller-drive-n training planes will
fly over the spectators.

The last fly-ov- wfll be held at
3:13 pjn. by eight 3 Jets.

Officials at Webb expect the
largest number of spectators since
the dedication of the air base last
spring.

Public Hearing On
S. Texas'Judicial
IssueIs Wednesday

AUSTIN. April 18 Wl suth
Toxas' politics plays a return en-
gagement in the Legislature
Wednesday.

That's when a public hearing
will be held on a resolution by
Sen. William Shireman of Corpus
Chrlstl, calling for an investiga-
tion of Woodrow Laughlln of Alice,
Judge of the 79th District.

It will be held before the Senate
Civil Jurisprudence Committee at
3 p; m.

House hearings continued on
proposed tax Increases, with oil
and gas taxes scheduled for Mon-

day and beer, manufacturing and
casollne processing taxes Wednes-
day.

The House Revenue and Taxa-
tion Committee has set its first
healing on a separatenatural gas
tax bill, one by Rep. George Ilin-so- n

of Mtneola, for April 27,

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

v
308 Scurry
Phone 501

Youth Day Set

May 1; Contest

Is Also Slated
Youth Day May 1 and a youth

leadership contest will be sponsor-
ed here by the Elks Club.

Final details of tho special day
have not been shaped as yet, but
W. D. Berry, chairmanof the ob-

servance for the club, said that a
full programof activities was con-

templated.
The club Is stressing Its youth

leadership contest and Is offering
a pair of $25 U. 8. savings bonds
to the boy and girl winners. In
addition, the winners will' be en-

tered fay the state contest, and
should tfieywln there, they would
be entitled to compete in the na-

tional contest which has first, sec-
ondhand third prizes of 1400. $300
and $200 In U. S. Defense Bonds
Tor both the boy"and girl divisions.

Any youth up to 19 years of age
Is eligible to participate In the con-
test. Applications wIlLbe handled
by Wilder A Hoe, guldancedlrec--
tor of the Big Spring Senior High
School. Competition It not restrict
ed to high school students, for only
the age llmttaof 19 yearsJas of
May 1) Is the governing factor.

Cardinal points for Judging
dude:

Leadership Initiative, organiza-
tional ability. Influence. '

Americanism andCitizenship A-
ppreciationBased on community
betterment participation, interest
In prlpegcs of citizenship; con-
cern over maintenance of heritage
of freedom.

Perseverance, Stability and Re

48 Unemployment
Claims Are Filed

Forty-eig- claims for unemploy-
ment compensationwere filed dur-
ing the week, according to Leon
M. Kinney, manager 6t the Big
Spring office of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, who also
said that during the week 31 new
applications for Jobs were made.

During the week, he reported,
S3 oeraons wer rfrrprf to nnn.

Agricultural employment and that
of tnese 45 were, placed In Jobs.

Office visits by Job seekers and
employers totaled 284 for the week,
he stated.

?
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sourcefulness Based on records
In school, church, organisations,
attention to duty, responsibility,
ability to overcome obstacles In
spite of adversity.

Sense of Honor Based on In-

tegrity, sincerity, honest, general
characterand reputation,

Youths may enter their applies- -

3--
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tlons personally, or churches,
clubs, etc. may enter

their names and supply informa-
tion them.

The Elks hope to make the con-
test, as well as the day, an an-
nual activity.

Thomas
Jones
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LET'S ALL JOIN IN THIS

YEAR'S.CLEAN-U- P DRIVE
.

APRIL 20.-2-5

Look around your home, your garage,your property now . . . time
. 4

to turn out all handsto Join In Clean-Up-, Paint-Up-, Fix-U- p drive

April 20 to 25. The heart of this drive Is your home, and without

your wholeheartedsupport, Clean-U- p week would not be possible.

Resolve now to support the drive by cleaning completely around

your9property ... be the firstjjn your, neighborhood to enjoy the

results of a cleaner better Big Spring.

a
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First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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HARDWARE
headquarters for all your

Fix-U- p and Paint-U- p

needs.We carry line
tools, garden tools, wheel

barrows, aarden hojo. nainf and nalnt
brushes.

r,Clean-Up-,
complete,

carpenter

Join Biq Sorina's eldan drive April
20-2- S

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Phone 2630
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Ray Hastings, county
agent at Stanton says It now

looks like only three ot the Mar-
tin County 4-- Dub members will
have calves on feedfor the show
ring this year.

.John Paul Cave Is putting two
calves from the Tee Knox herd on
feed; Bobby Owen, Kelly has a
trio, one that the Kellys raised,

fone from the J. C. Sale-her-d, and
one from the Willis Ranch in Mid-

land County. Dobby Sale, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sale, has an
outstanding steer In the pen' and
a few more might be added to
make a show string.

Hastings' otdec Is now
ornamented with the

champion steer trophy won by
Dobby Sale with a top Hereford 'at
the San Angelo Fat, Stock Show.
This trophy Is a floating one but
Bobby also won for his permanent
possessiona small replica of It.

Hastings was scheduled to be In
Alpine yesterday with a grass
Judging team from the Martin
Cmintv Club.

The district Judging contests
were held there. Hastings is also
epttlnir other teams. Including a

I rifle team, ready 'for other con
tests mai arc uuiiuuk up imci.
Members of the grass Judging
team contesting at Alpine are Bob-

by Cafllle, GordSn Stone, Leon
Hogg and Eins (Juggy) urilton.

Jack Sloan, visual aid eduCB'

tlonal specialist from the Texas
Extension Service at A&M College
will bo at Stanton Tuesday to

Let's all work Eg
togHher and sfe 5P "

makeour cam-- ' JHJlM

It's YOUR City

It's YOUR Job

THE GRUB, LINE

BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BUILD REPAIR i J v
MODERNIZE for fr9

Remodel The Easy Way
Months F.H.A.

INSULATION
CABINETS
FENCED

Modernize
KITCHEN
BATHROOM
PLAYROOM

GARAGE

Riding

With Franklin Reynolds

agrlcultur--al

hsnd-some- ly

I isaiCf r

We con show you floor-pla- n exam-
ples of what modernization can do
for your home. Outsideand in, this
is the time to put extra value into
yourhouse-investmen-t.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUILD OR REMODEL

H IGGI N BOTH AM-- B ARTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY

i

Phone 388

meet with the county agricultural
agents and borne demonstration
agents from Upton, Midland,
Glasscock and Martin Counties In
all-da- y school ontheuse ot visual
aid educatlonalfacllltles, Including
the making of pictures. .,

The conference wilt be held in
the home office building of the
Cap Rock Electric
where special facilities $111 . be
maae avauame to ins group.

V

The annual Martin County 4--

Club's Fun Festival will' be held
In the gym at the Courtney School
the evening ot Thursday, April 30,
It. has been announcedby Mrs,
Mildred EUand, home dmonstra--
tlon agent. t

This occasion will aho be Ufa
final phase crfJUie county dress re-
view. The dress review will be
Judgedthis coming Wednesday,but
the last word will be said at the
Fun Festival and the winner will
be eligible to enter One district
Showjat Odessaon May 9.

The Fun Festival. Mrs.'Elland
says, will consist of exhibitions' of
talent: Is open to boys and girls
alike, and the kids may do any-
thing they wish, or think theyrcan
do. She says there will probably
be from 25 to 30 different events
on the .programs, some of which
may oe sum in wmca eigni or
nine kids may participate. There
will be all sorts ot song and dance
numbers and musical features.
aim puunc is wvueu.

The Fun Festival winner will
also go on to the district show at
Odessa.

R. S. Brcnnand Jr., a
with the Mitchell County Soil

Conservation District on his ranch
four miles north of Wcstbrook has
recently planted an old re

farm to King Ranch Bluestem.He
planted It In three-fo-ot rows w)h
his farm tractor, and planter
equipped)with cotton plates. The
grass was seeded at the rate of
two and,one-ha- lf pounds per acre.

Drcnnand removed all sweeps
from the planter except the small
opening plow, and a small chain
was tied behind on the covering
plow braces to drag and cover the
seed lightly. Any regular,cotton
planter which has a picker wheel
attachment, to' pull the" seed
through, will satisfactorily plant
trashyseed such as KR Bhiestem,
according to Painter Wylle, SCS
specialist at Colorado City.

This Is the beginning of a large
reseedlng program planned for the
Brcnnand Ranch, lie" haa about
300 acres ot old fields to seed to
grass and several bare areas In
the native range to overseed. He
plana on grazing his KR Bluestem
in rotation with otherpastures that
are in native grasses.

Also in Mitchell County, D. D.
porter, district In the
southeast Buford area, has plant-
ed five acres of deep sandyland
to Buffelgrass. He used his regu-
lar farm planter and planted this
in three-fo- rows at the rate of
two pounds of seed to the acre. It
this planting Is as satisfactory as
he hopes and plans he Is count-
ing on enlarging his Buffel acre-
age and plant several permanent
pastures to It

Marlon Everhart.work unit con-
servationist with the Big Spring
station of the Soil Conservation
Service, believes that In many in
stances weeds are too valuable to
the rancher to be grazed by cat-
tle and sheep.

He says that when there Isn't
any grass the weeds provide, very
valuable services. Their roots get
more moisture into the soil; that
theA bold land against blowing,
and the dead weeds provide need-
ed organic matter.' Besides this
the weeds effectively prevent such
grass seed as naturally shows up
from being blown off the ranch
and are a sort of nurse crop for
the grass of the future.

The man who allows his weeds
to be grazed, says Everhart, Is
Just that much further away from
a stand of good grass, lie ex-
plains that In nature's ultimate
ptan the weeds are Intended to
cover the ground when the grass
dies, and that in the scheme of
things they are the forerunners of
grass.

If a rancher wants to
llsh grass on his pastures, Ever-
hart says he can make a much
betterstart with weed-covere-d pas-
tures than with bare ground. He
says we must have weeds before
we can have grass.

He advocates, therefore, that the
ranchersrest their pastures while
at the same time turning them
out to the weeds.

In addition to this, says the con-
servation specialist, the rsneher
should consider seeding his pas
ture with adapted perennial
grasses, and that this should be
done with a grass drill pulled be
hind a range-pittin- g machine. This
pltter makes oblong pits that will
hold a good one Inch rainfall on
sloping ground and a two-inc- h

rainfall on level ground with very
tittle, if any. runoff.

"It Isn't the amount of rain that
falls that counts," comments Ever
hart, "but the amount that the
ranchersavesand puts to work.''

Unless the cotton Industry grows
more and better cotton and can
sell It cheaper,some new synthetic
fibre will price It out of the mar-
ket, Deane Stahmann ot Las Cnf-ce-

N- - M-- , told members ot the
Texas Cotton Glnners Association
meeting at Dallas.

Stahmann. who uses 150,000
geese to ihop" weeds from his
16,000 acres of cotton, told the con-

vention that someday a new syn-

thetic will sppear which will be
betterthan rayon and cheaper than
nylon. He said that mechanization
is one of the answers to the prob-
lem of providing cheaper cotton,
and that the farmer should aim
for the day when there will not

a
c

be one hoe hand or pick-sac-k In
the field.

In explaining bis "goose"project
he said hat geese are grass-lovin- g

animals and that while other
poultry "gets about 25 per cent ot
Its nourishment fromgrass,geese
will live 100 per cent on green
growing plant lire. He said geese
make good pets, lay 120 eggs a
year and like nothing better than
Johnson Grass.

Ferdinand King, who lives east
ot Lamesa In Dawson County, has
11 acres ot Irrigated ba'rley and
oats. He, has carried nine cows,
four calves;and one bull on this
11 acre's since February, and In
addition to these has carried 43
more cows for the past month.

He now plans to run for fertili-
zer tests on this seven acres ot
ostaand four acres ot barley. He
plans to remove all the stock and
treat a part of each crop with

andfbthcr parts with a
so hecan check these fer-

tilized areas with those portions
which will not befertlllzed to see
which plot will make the greatest
grain yields, and to what extent It
will be heavier.

Jess Jenkins ot the Iamesa unit
ot the SCS says Dafrson County
Interest In Blue Psntt Grass snd
Guar Is growing by lesps and
bounds. He Is advising those who
plsn such plantings to get their
seed now but to wait until the
ground gets good and warm to
plant it.

Dawson. Cotfntlsns have so tar
Indicated they will plant at feast
700 pounds of Guar, Jenkins says.
Some ot the latest to order the
seed of this summer-growin-g le-

gume that Improves soil fertility
are U. z. Mlddlcton and D. L.
Adcock Jr., who have each or-
dered 30 pounds. Earl Barron had
previously ordered 10 pounds.

Guar, as Jenkins points out, can
be planted with regular planters
snd harvested witha regulargrain
combine.

A great many West Texas farm-
ers who tried Gusr last year have
been happy with the results ob-
tained In view of the drought They
Just don't think It had a fair chance
(and what did) with the short
moisture In 1952 and they're go-
ing to try It again in 1953.

The Grub Line Rider has been
trying to rake up a relationship
between this Jess.Jenkins at

and the late Jess Jenkins
who ranched nearDalhart and Co-

rona, New Mexico, but the Lamesa
man saysv'thcy ain't no kin."

The Dalhart-Coron- a Jess Jen
kins, who passedaway a few years
ago, was one or the real rugged
stalwarts. A real plainsman and
cowman, and a man who loved a
good horse race and a good race
horse as well as the next one. In
time he came Into possession of
the famous Bob Wade, a genuine

Quarter Horse that
. See ORUB LINE, Pa. 5, Col. 3
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& Bible ThoughtFor Today-
David mado plenty of mistakes but that was not one.
David encouraged himself In the Lord his God." I
Samr30.0.

SocialCustomsChange,Perhaps
TpothpickMay Be Coming Back

Getting something in the eye '1 a pain
Jul expedience even a tiny speck cn
fee) as big ai a plum tetd. Only lUghtly
ics.i annoying Is gettlnjj something be-

tween the teeth, and being unsblo to get
It out without tho pubjlc use of n tooth-
pick, Which direct action Is frowned on by
the books on ctlqueL People who wear
false teeth assureus that these obstruc-
tions are as annoying to them ai to peo-

ple with natural teeth.
Forty and 50 jears ago.the problcmof

relieving oneself of foreign substancesbe-

tween the, teeth was a simple matter,
ith no social significance whatever. A.

greatmany people carried their own tooth-
pick about with them, usually in the
form of.a properly-fashione-d goose quill.
The more well-to-d- o and showy clUzens
carried gold toothpicks attached to their
watch chains, but t&fse disappeared atong
with watch chains. It was consideredquite
Correct to uso these Implements In com-
pany, without bothering tb concesl the
operation behind a napkin For that mat-
ter we are fold that In some parts of the
world the nlghest compliment you can

' WhateverTzlseResultsMay le,
Clecyn-U- p MakesUs Feel Better

By now, most people ought to be suf-

ficiently Impressed with the fact that our
annual spring clean-up- , patnt-u-p and fl
up week Is startingMonday.

We could, as we have previously, point
3 out all the advantages of such an effort

that it will increasethe attractiveness of
the"city; make for healthelr conditions;
reduce fire hazards;promote safety.

Eachoneof these reasons la sufficient
"within itself. However, we should like to
stressone point in particular that we'll
all feel betterabout It if we give our city
a first class cleaning. The effort will be
good for community morale as well as
all thesefother points.

And promotion of community spirit or
civic pride Is always sound business. '"

Now, there's not but one truly effective
way to get thevjob done, and that's to
pitch in. and do it Certainly, nq. one Is
going to'icome In and clean up your own

' premises for you. In the--first plice they
have no right on your private property
that's whythe city Insists that you stack

1 na
WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

GOP PromisedA Housecleaning,
And Should Impartial One

WASHINGTON, The House Tax In-

vestigating Committee is pushing on in

its exploration of the poliUcal sewers of

Washington. The malodorous findings sug-

gest that much more territory must be

covered If the whole sordid business is

to come to light.
Political meddling In the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue began shortly before the
Truman administration. It became a

habit in the Truman years and the hear-
ings have produced one piece of evidence
after another showing how Influence was
usedto fix tax cases.

Some of the Influence peddlers are now

being punished. But the susplcldn per-

sists that thus far It is only the lltUe

fellows who have been exposed to the
glare of publicity. The Uttle characters
are the ones who got the mink coats and
deep freezes They are the smaU fry of

the influence business.
The committee has now resumeda line

of inquiry that seems to lead to some-

thing bigger. After a previously-unsuccessf- ul

with thej)torlousHenry
W. (The, Dutchman) Grunewald, "the tax
investigators have had him oh the stand

"again. Grunewald Is awaiting sentence for
contempt of Congress with the nature of

gbls sentenceapparentlydepending on his
to current questions.

"Once again the committee has run into

an obstacle that earlier brought the inj
qulry up short This is the Involvement
of Senator Stjles Bridges R N H.)

and his role in the $7,000,000 tax case of
Hyman Klein a Baltimore liquor dealer
Grunewald has carried this curious story
one step further.

In his testimony, he linked Bridges with
Lowell May berry, one of John t, Lewis'
lawyers He told the committee that the
New Hampshire senator
Grunewald to Mayberry for any investiga-

tive work that be might want done Ac-

cording to testimony, Lewis wanted JusUce
T Alan Goldsborough investigated after
the federal judge Uiad fined the United
Mine Workers $1,400,000 Bridges and the
mine workers' boss worked closely to--
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pay a hostess Is a reverberantbelch.
We have heard thlt some experts on

ttlquet art now sanctioning the use of
toothpicks In public, but it may be Just
a rumor. But in any case a great many

4people do go roundwith a toothpick stick-
ing out of their face. Not long ago In a
public caUng place we saw a nicely-dresse- d,

(Intelligent looking young man
busily picking his teethwithin eight inches
of his fair companion's face. The young
woman, far from being disconcerted,,was
busily picking her teeth right back at him.

Faihlotii and sqclsl customs change
with the times. WhaJ was good taste ten
years ago becomes unstylish todayf what
is unit 11 sh today wuTbc acceptable cus-

tom ten years from now.
Elbows on.the table,' for lntance. Lets

than a generation ago this relaxing cus-

tom was looked on with horror. Nowadays
In 'any group picture of people at a table
most of the diners, men and women, have
one or focth elbows on the table, and

thinks anything about It.
The last time we got slapped away from

the table was for swishing water around
In our mouth. Too noisy.

collected trash and refuse on the curb-lin- e.

In the second place, they&have no
responsibility. So if your place is to look
as good or better than the one next door,
you arc the one 'Who wlU have to do It?

As for those vacantlots and they
are a sore thumb yearsof experience

have taught us that owners seldom 'do
anything about them. No one has devised
an effective and acceptable way here to
have them cleaned. So, if you want
matters to look nice adjacent to your
property, you may hac to go that sccWd
mile. Take a hoe and rake, and maybe
an axe, and start swinging. You can
imagine each bush is the owner,, if you
like, and give It an extra swat. You may
fret and fume while you're doing some-
body else's work, but In the end you'll
nave the.area looking tidy and clean.And
ihaybe It will look so clean Jhal some-
one will buy it and build on 1J iWhen that
happens, you'll have stars In your clean-
up crown.

It Be

recommended

REPRESENTATIVE

gether In 1948 and '49 when Lewis paid
the senator $35,000 a year to be a trustee
of the UMW health and welfare fund.

When part of this story came outmonths
ago Bridges appeared briefly to testify
before the tax committee But his testi-

mony consisted mostly of belittling his

part in the Klein case. House members
before whom he appeared treated the
senator with the kind of respectful cau-

tion that is part' of the club spirit on
Capitol Hill.

Bridges is now president pro tempore
of the Senate and as such he is second
only to the vice president. He is also chair-
man of the all powerful Appropriations
Committee. In view of the eminence of
his official position he should surely ask
to appear again before the House com-
mittee if only to explain the relationship
with Lewis,' Mayberry and the investiga-
tion of Judge Goldsborough. He has told
reporters that this Is merely a
of old testimony.

Representative Bobert W. Kean (R--

J.), chairman of the House group,
has so far shown both tenacity and cour-
age In trying to get at the facts. But
comfnlttee members are hearing of great
pressurebrought on the chairman to s.top

,the Inquiry
It should not be stopped. If the trials

opened up once again are not followed
through, then the cloud of suspicion will
never be cleared away. Tbet doubt will
persistthat while the little fish get caught,
the big fish get away.

Congressionalcourtesy may preventany
interrogation of Senator Bridges. TJut
Mayberry should be called Representa-
tive Hale Boggs E, La ) has beenpress-- .

Ing hard on this 'and othercritical points
In the tangled web of testimony

Bridges is up for next year.
In various offices in h,ls own state he
had earned a reputation for public serv-
ice But in Washington his activities have
carried him far afield lie has been
close to the forces pushing for greater
aid for the Nationalist Chinese and he
was active In the fight against President
Eisenhower's nomination of Charles E.
Bdhlen to be ambassador to Moscow, .

Back home in New Hampshire able
young Hugh Gregg sits In the governor's
chair as Bridges once did. The report
tn Washington Is that Gregg is consider-
ing running for the Senate seat in '54.
This is the familiar theme of American
politics repeated again and agpln.

It happens, however, that more than
tho fate of an individual Is at stake The
Republicans promised to clean out the
Washington mess. That was one of the
powerful appeals of last fall The house-cleani-

should be strictly impartial if
It is to be effective.

Indelible Ink OK'd
MANILA UV-T- he National Movement

for FreeElections proposed to The Philip-
pines Congress recently that it authorize
the use of indelible ink to mark voters
In the November presidential election and
thus prevent them from balloting more
than once Philippine voters are required
to affix their thumhmark on the ballot
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0 You SureThis Is Going To Come'Out All Right?

Attaining Wjder Influence

Lyndon Johnson,DespiteParty Label,
StaysWith Ike On FundamentalIssues

By HOUSTON HARTE riers the the I
stances, baked favor theWASIIINGTON-Part-y labels have

lost their meaning In the national aow and u,e reorganization bill original Reciprocal Trade
capital. both partjetin the Con- - wcnt through as requested by th'e ments Act I wUl opposecrippling
gress today thereartTonscrYatives chief Executive. amendmentsto It ,
and liberals, demagoguesandstates-- Later, therecame the request by Senator Johnsonshas expressed
men, spenders and president Elsenhower forVa con-- the opinion thatwpresldent EUen-citize-

who want the taxpayer's grfo,,,! resoiutlon condemning hower's proposal that the recipro-fcesnfpurch-

m
Communist perversion of Interna-- cal tradeprogram be renewed"will

The leadership of the United tlonal agreements. This resolution bring opposition from the stand-State-s

Senate is a shining example was backed wholeheartedly bySen-- patters in his own party, but wUl
of how thin tho line has become ator Johnson and the Democratic assurehim almost soUd Democratic
which divides the two great parties " "Committee. supportP"CJ'Unhort A

leader, has had This resolution, however, did not SURPLUS FARM PROBLEMS:
less difficulty with Senator Lvndon passCongressbecauseRepublicans As a member.of? both the Houseand
B. Johnson, the minority leader, led by Senate Republican Reader the Senate, Senator Johnson has
than with members of his own Robert A Taft insisted on lntroduc- - SUpported the principles the
Party-- Ing controversial language.

During the first three monthsor On the nomination of E. Price suPPort Urm P81"-th-e

Elsenhower administration it Bohlcn as Ambas-ad-or to Russia, In the national campaign last
is not Senator Johnson who has the President encountered consld--, year, President Elsenhower indicat-
oreated the problems for erable Republican opposition. Ttjo ert that he also this prln-Ta- ft

but a man named McCarthy Democrats, however, dcllv- - cpie characterizing as "bunk" the
and a small group 61 followers in efed an almost unanimousvote for charge that the Republicans"would
the Senate. the man whom" President Elsen-- pull tj,e nig ut from under the

Senator Johnson has not differed hower had personally selected and farmers." of Agrt-a-s
much with President Elsenhow-- the nomination was approved culture Ezra Benson has been less

er as he has with the lib- - DEFENSE: As Democratic leader enthusiastic in supporting this prin-era- ls

of his own party. This group of the Senate.Senator Johnsor has cipiei Dut senatorJohnson believes
ii headed by Senator Hubert H. given all-o- support to President y,,. prcsident meant what he said.
Humphrey of Minnesota and gener-- Elsenhower'sview that it would be TIDELANDS Senator Johnson
ally includes Senator Herbert J.eh-- false economyto permit the nation-- fought for the restoration ofTexas'
man ef New York, Senator Jamesal defensesto be weakened. historic boundaries In the face of
E. Murray of Montana, and in some "AU waste in manpower and any oppostion from the Truman Ad-cas-es

Senator Paul Dougjas o t inefficiency in the armed ministration He and Senator Price
HUnoIs. These are his problemSen-- should be eliminated," says Sen-- Daniel have made in effective
ators. ator Johnson, who is still a mem- - teamansteering through tidelands

Thus fat, there have been few ber of the Senate Armed Services icgUIaUon, supported byPresident
concrete Issues presented to this Committee. "But there is nothing Elsenhower.
Congressduring the three andone-- In the world picture to Justify us Y LAW: Senator

months Is has been In session, letting down our guard. We must Johnson voted to enact the Taft--
But every major controversy has continue to produce guns, planes, Hartley Labor Law over the oppo--
found Senator Johnson standing tanks, ammunition and the weap-- jtI5n of y,,, Truman Adminlstra- -
pn the side of the President ons ot war" tlon. He voted to passthe'law over

The first Important measure pre-- RECIPROCAL TRADE AGREE-- pridcnt Truman's veto,
sented to the Congress was a re-- MENTS: President Elsenhower has sertalorJohnsonrecently express--1

ques,t for ? vlew tne snould
to altered materl- - Rnv'c

the
fnrmar r!.M-- n Tn.r... i . Senator Johnson has announced including the
ganlzethe government Several Re-- his support of the Presidentsre-- th0r, " Taft concede that
pubUcans backed amendments to 1U"J- - . experience with the operation

down on these powers. 1 believe the Democratswill give the Act guggest3 gome constructive
Democrats led by Senator John-- virtually support to the pro-- amendments should bemade,

son. however, insisted that Prest-- posal for the Act" ho However, I think jthat a majority
dent Eisenhower should hate the said "As an opponent to trade bar-- in the House and' the Senate be--"
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My favorite verse is from a Psalm:

PSALM 16:6. "The lines are fallen J.Mp in
pleasant places; yea, I goodly heritage."

Daily incidents are continually reminding of
the goodnessof God. I cannot eat a look at
our automaticwashingmachine or seethe prosperity
of the members of my congregationwithout being
reminded of these words of David. It is sweet to
enjoy the material comfortsand to pauseto consider
the pleasant places into which we have come. We

needto remember how our forefathershave toiled to
make possible our "goodly heritage," andhow much
of our heritagewe owe to other peoplesandtimes.

Because of their setting these words remind me
that true goodness is not all materia1 i, that the
"goods"of life are not just in labor-savin- g devices,
plenty of food, clothing and comforts. With David I

find good in the of the saints, in tbe guid-

ancewhich God gives my and in the assurance
that an eternalpleasureis mine throughthe worship

andservice of God.

Dr. JamesHvGailey Jr.
Spring Hill Church
o tirllopring urn, tun.

"Most us, au--

of

which

me

me

harm in it"
TAXES: Senator Johnson favor

President Eisenhower's view that
taxes should not be cut until sub-
stantial reductions are made hi
spending bring about a balanced
budget.

Opposition to the President's
stand come from tbe Republi-
can Chairman of House Ways
and Means and other
sources.

Senator Johnson has approached
his new ot Minority Lead-
er with the determination to be for
his country first a partisan
Democrat

As a result he has made the poet
of Leader one of unusual
importance in the government. By
rare sagacity he made the
vehicle for attaining mofe influence
under a Republican administration
than he ever attained under 16
years of Democratic rule.

SetMeet

A meeting of dairymen of this
area be held at the Settles
Hotel at 10.30 a.m. Tuesday, it has
been announced by R. p. May
field, president of the

AssoclaUon.
The purpose of the

meeting. Mayfleld said, is dis-
cuss efforts being made to lower
prices paid the farmers under the
current federal marketing order
which Is effective In the entire Cen-tr- al

West Texas area comprising
28 counties.

Around The Rim The HeraldStaff
i

ReWeedsAnd Flowers:Be Sure
You Pull Wrong Ones

'
The opinions contained In thfa and ethtr article In this column art telstf

these ef the writers who sign them. Thty art not to be Interpreted at ntcttrtrllv
rtfltctlnf the opinion of The HeralfA Note.

Some colleagues in this corner have at-

tempted on occasion to offer Intelligence
In horticulture, if that's what you call
dabbling In flowers and weeds. The trou-
ble is, on of them Used the esthetic ap-

proach to flower ; tbe other attempted to
thun weeds. '

Neither of these Is what you would call
practicalattack. And this being Clean-U-p

Week, I felt that more down-to-ear- th treat-
ment of "the subject, particularly weeds,
would be'appropriate.

Mother Nature evidently Is fond of weeds
because sh made so many of them. The
main trouble 'bMhat they are always hi
the wrong place. I have not yet figured
why weeds have such a fonder affection

'"for my yard than fQ&hc neighbor's.
But here they an?rall over the place,

sa'ltbehoovesone touse the best possible
methods of eradication. Before an exter-
mination program starts, 'tis well to know
what ;one Is shooting after. Thus, a few
classifications:

Stlnkus minimus (or Uttle stinker) in-

cludes any type of small weed that just
casually resists any Efforts to fulfil up.
About 81 per cent of the stlnkus minimus
breaks oft when you try to get the whole
root

Stlnkus maxlmus (or big stinker) which
determinedly holds back against any

pulling. cent the 14,555,317 Tcenus-Wecnus- In yard,
maxlmus else arc you going get

yank. You know that the root Is going to
produce another weed In a few days, but
by the time the 98 cent have broken
you are in no mood to care. One solution
against the maxlmus Is to get a
peg about the size of a railroad spike, hold
the end ofthe peg against the .portion
tbe rootthat stayed in the ground, and
hammer Jtj down with a hammer.
It helpsHo mutter Imprecations,
"there, that'll hold youl" at the root whUe
you arc driving it deeper.

Spreadus aroundus a lot of foliage
running out from one root). You
this by scraping around under1, the
edges foliage, to wait days
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Don't Up

Financial Editors And Analysts
TangleOver Responsibilities

PHILADELPHIA Something original
added the convention the Na-

tional Financial Analysts
Societies here. Newspaper men took an

part.
John Forrest, financial and business

editor of the New York Times, and Rob-
ert Vanderpoel, financial columnist of
the Chicago told analysts that
they often failed live to their re-
sponsibilities to Investors and the public.

Vanderpoel financial analysts
of laxity in case of Montgomery Ward

Co. said Investment nfen had neer
aroused Investors the stoc-
kholdersto the faUure of Sew Avery,
chairman of board, to provide an ade-
quate execuUve staff. Aery fired good
people instead of hiring them, said.

chlded Chicago bank sending
in proxies to Avery when the bank's
securities staff wanted to Av-
ery policies. The president overruled
analysts, saying couldn't afford to lose
the Ward deposit.

Forrest felt analysts were too one-side-d

umns .point
dom ever come and sav stock
They weasel around "by recommending
switch,, or aoiding mention of stock
or Industry they've put tbe discard
file."

RepresenUng analysts. George M.
Hansen, manager of $225,000,000

account of
Funds, Boston, editors

writing y accounts
presidentEisenhower muo thB y Jaw

powers simUar those granted AgreementsAct renewed for not repealed or UnrlP fYkl-no-r
to late President Rooseveltand year change. Myi ixuy
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A puzzled reader,Mrs. J. D. Guerrant.
asks about ths phases tbe moon in
the foUowing letter:

"No not even those who plan by
the Ught dark of the moon seems
to know anything about the second and
third quartersof moon. the calen-
dar there wUl first and about
two weeks later last quarter. How
this be? Whatbecomesof the second and
third quarters? want know muchl"

hardly wonder that Mrs. Guerrant
is confused about the quarters ofthe
moon! We half moon at first quar-
ter, full moon at second quarter and
half moon again third quarter!

There two viewpoints One has to
with the seeming size of the moon,

and tbe other concerns the moon's position
during its trip around the earth.

The moon makes round trip in about
four weeks. The quarters positions
which mark tbe quarter parts of the
moon's orbit.

was necessary to choose starting
point in speaking about the trip, and the

grew ot saying that the trip
with the new moon.

-- a.

If you think thlt got It, you are crazy.
AU this did pull the foUage off, leav-

ing the root. Go get the spike.
Stalkus erectus (or those big

babies that grow right up, Probably the
sunflower family, or something). You get
this on by stealthily creeping from
behind, while it Is leaning the other
direction, make quick grab right at the
ground surface. You try this with your.
right hand and nothing happens. You try
with your left hand and grunt, and still
nothing happens.You try with both hands,
set back on your heels and heave.
Something has got to give, and of
three things will: (a) the leaves are going
to strip right off;.(b) the weed Is going to
break right tho' middle; or (c) It is
going to come out, root and all, and you
are to right back gn your
haunches. Thislast development comes as

surprise, but .such a pleasant one be-

cause the weed came out that you are.
bolstered tn spirits enoughto tackle an-

other.
The Teenus-Weenu- s (or Uttle ole dink)

which is Just too darned Uttle to mess
with. The only thing to with the Teenus-Ween-ur

Is to get the hoe and chop ata
"the thing. This is considered the best
horticultural practice, but if there

rtkind of About 08 per our
stlnkus breaks off when you bow to rid of
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Thcs Floras Bcautlmus (or, tbat on

looks'" like flower to me). You approach
the Floras Beautlmus and scrutinize It
carefully, fondling the leaves and sniffing
at its aroma, to for that you
don't pull flower. You call the wlfo
and solicit her Judgment.She Is
but you yourself arc so sure that it might
be flower that you decide to wait at
least a tew days and sec what develops.

The last time I in my yard
nearly every piece growth I looked at
was-- strongly reminiscent the Floras
Beautlmus.. am, pot about to pull any

of the gathering it aU up flowers. I am going few
B 1.....J.1. I .I.A A.. IttaA ... ....U AJM..V m uuuiu tuc jiab, yvu wuuiu ace.
a bouquet, and pulling aU once. WHIPKEY,
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of the stock market. "Why do they do
It? he yanted to know.

Forrest said it was necessary togive
readersan intimate feeling of what was
happening on the New York Stock Ex-
change. Vanderpoel sided with Hansen,
saying: "IUseems to me that newspaper
accounts of the stock market wUl give
one reason for stocks' going down one,
day and then the next day give the same''
reason for their going up

Forrest retorted- - "That's WalJ Street.
We're being accurate reporters.'

At that point, could no longer keep
quiet. was moderator. I agreed with
Vanderpoel. Day-to-da-y explanations cf
the market's ups and"downs are extem-
porizations and do not deal with under-
lying causes or trends.

John G. Eidell, partnerin the New York
Stock Exchange house ty Shuman, Ag-ne- w

& Co of San Francisco newspapers
handled the decision of the California Cor-
poration Commission to block the public
offering of shares of Canadian oil

One newspaper printed in parallel col- -
in their write-up- s of securities. "Theysel-- the underwriter's of view and

In

Keystone Custodian

e(1

me

quarter
can

are

It

up
began

up

certain

worked

up

the Commission's. The heading was.
"Who's Right on This OU Deal?" The
other newspaper ga,vc, deadpan ac-
count of,.the Commission's acUon.

EldeU asked Forresthow he would haveSj
handled the story. Forrest leaned toward
the deadpan treatment,but said he'd quote

the underwriter as weUas the Commis-
sion?He would not haveised headline

implying that the Commission was wrong.

SundayTalk: Phases;Of:Modn
Without counting fraction ot day.

we can say that the moon takes seven
days to finish the first quarterof its' trip.
14 days to finish the second quarter
(when full moon is reached), and 21 (or
22) days to complete the third quarter.
When the trip Is complete, the moon Is
dark, because the dark side faces the
earth.Tbe next night we see thin edge
of the moon, and we know that another
round trip has started.

That Is the viewpoint of astronomers,
and It is recorded in almanacs and on
many calendars. It relates to the posi-

tion of the moon, rather than to the ap-
pearance ot size

The other viewpoint has to do with tha
size which the moon seems to have The
moon remains the same size all the time,
to bo, sure, but we see lighted sections
which change In extent as the nights go by.

Stone Age men failed to leave any writ-
ten notesabout themoon Very likely they
supposedthat the moon made actual gains
In size from the time of new moon to full
moon.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

J
Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

aTo Uncle Ray,

Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and 1 enclose a stampedenvelope carefully addressedto mvseu
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
'to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the coyer of my scrapbook.
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HERALD 'RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) MM; KRLDf(CBS) 10W;

. WBAP (NBC)-820-
s

KTXC (MBS-WB- UOO -
(Program Information It furnjthed by tht radio stations, who artraipontlbl for Its accuracy).

c 2
j25l

l:M
rKLO Rtdlo RlTlril -
WBAP Music rot Amerlct

ill
KRLD Mdlo Retire!

9wbap Mule Tor Amulet

lilt
KRLD EotseoDlt Hour
WBAP Moments otDevotion

till
KRLD EDlsconeDHour
WBAP Moments of Devotion

7:00
io Ssrentdi

KRLD Newe
WBAP Newt! hrmMltla
KTXC Sunrise with Martin

7111
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD-ciiu- reh Of Christ
WBAP Etrly Birds
KTXC aunrlii WtUi Martin

7lM
KBST Mornlns Melodies
KRLD Rinfro Vtlley
WBAP Etrly Bird!
KTZO Wtjtldt U'monlms

" o
KBST Morning MelMltt
KRLD Renfro Vtlley
WBAP gtrly Bird!
KTXC Sunday Bereneda

moo
KBST Noontime 'aerentdt
KRLD Pltei OtOold
wbap Dr. normtn Pttlt
KTX& Noontime Berestdt

MHS
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD News
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC Ltnny Rots

U:l
KBS-- Newt
KRLD Wtent Ktnt
WBAP Dr. Norman Pttled

ntiis
KBST Artists On Ptrtdt
KRLD Wayne Kiss
WBAP News
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:00
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Portrait! In Miulo
WBAP Btek To Blblt
KTXC Sunday gertlce

IlM
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Portraits In Muilo
WBAP Btck To Bible
KTXC Sunday senrlcet.

1:10
KBST CommunUt for FBI
KRLD Ouy Lombtrdo
WBAP Reichmtn Present
KTXC atttie of the Dty

KBST Communist for ital
krld ouy Lombtrao
WBAP Relcsmtn Presents
KTXC Otmt of the Dty

:0O

KBST The Top Ouy
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Opert Over LUMly
KTXC Tretsury Vtrlety

ill
KBST The Top Ouy
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP-Op- ert Over Llehtly
KTXC Tretsury Vtrlety

1:30
KBST Lyndon B Johnson
KRLD Amos n Andy
WBAP QuestStar
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

:I5
.KBST Mailo Melodies
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP News
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

7:00
KBST News
KRLD Edgar Berten
WBAP Phil Htrrlt Show
KTXC Forwtrd Amerlet,

7111
KBST Tour Ntty Show
KRLD Edftr Btrien
WBAP PhU Htrrlt Show
KTXC Forwtrd Amerlet.

7:10
KBST American Muilo
KRLD My LHUt Meri.lt
WBAP Thettrt Oulld
KTXC Freedom Story '

7111
KBST Amerlctn Muile
KRLD My Little Mtrilt
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Sunday Serenade

KBST uHut Esrentdi
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Western Roundup

ill
KBST Sunrise Serenadt
KRLD Country OenUemtn
WBAP News
KTXC Western Roundup

S,
KBST B nice'vPjasle r
KRLD sumps quartet '

WBAP Farm News
KTXC Western Roundup

its
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck Waion
KTXC Newe -

MM
KBST-Mar- tln. Aironiiy
KRLD MornlDj Ni
WBAP News, sermonette
KTXC Saddle 8erenadt,
KBST Weather; News
KRLD Musical CtrtTtn
WBAP Early Btrdt
KTXC News

7lM
KBST News
KRLD News
w.in FTftrlv nlrai
KTXC Trinity Bept.Remote

li ,

KBST Musical. Roundup
KRLD Top TuneswnlpEtrlv Birds- ....rtmur AiiarKTX- C-

11:10
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Hired Hands
wbap News Wetther
KTXC CedrUFoster
KBBT-n- inf amis
KRLD News
wbap Murray Coi
KTXC Western Must!

KBST News
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Douinboye
KTXC rrm Reporter

litis
KBST Western Roundup
KnLD-Ould- lni Hint
wbap liidy A Jene
KTXC-N.-.l- !04

KBST Operation Pops
KRLD-- Dr. Paul
WBAP Doublt Or Nothing
KTXC Otmi of tht Dsy

KBST Tour Bur Ttmi
KRLDPerry Mason
WBAP-Do- ubli Or Nomina;
KTXC Otmt of tht Day

UM
KBST-B-ttty Crocker
rofnMDTt Drtkt
WBAP-D- lal Dart Oarrewiy
KTXC Oame OI we wej

KBST-BllU- Show---

KRLD-Brtl- hter Day U
mis.Newe k Mtrketl
KTXC Otmt of tht Dty

Phont

SUNDAY MORNINO

O ilM
rssT--i
KRLD Renfro Vtlley
WBAIpMonilnr Newt
KTXO-- Old PteB, Reilrtl

'
KBST RclKlotu Ntwl Rot.
KRLD Sttmst Quartet
WBAP-rt-cta ronim w
rrxo old rih. Reeirti

1:10
KBST Pope On Ptrtdt
ivni(i-oii- tutriei rlWBAP J.wllh Hitni M

KTXO-O- ld Pith. Rattrel
III

KBST Pop On Parade
KRLD Prenbyterlen Hour
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Old (nil. Rttlrtl:0 ,.

KRLTJ Santa Of rralee M
WBAP Hjrmni we Lore
KTXC Showers Of Bltnlcfi

ill
KBST Mentis Of brill
KRLD Newi
WBAP Hymns Wt Loto
KTXC Spanish Church

HO
KBST rtecro Coll, re Choir,
KRLD Daptllt Blblt Cilia.
WBAP Methodist Hour
KTXC Totet of the Croit

lis .
KBST Metro coucio Choir
KRLD Blblt Cl
WBAP Mithodlit Hour
KTXC Vole of tht Croit

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
SlOO

KBST ABC PItyhousi
KKi.i oymnnonette
WBAP Jeffertonltn Herltin
tuv-ui-ni or ut uty

tillKBST ABC PItyhousi
KRLD Symphonettt
WBAP JeffersosleaHerlUf t
KTXC Otmt of the Day

2H0

KRLD n.t7 Phllhtnnonlo
WBAP Bob Consldlnt
KTXC Otmt of tht Dty

KBST Mr.PrtUderft
KRLD-N.- Y,. Phllhtrmonlo
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXC Otme'of tht Dty

too
KBST Pltno PItyhousi
KRLD-N- .Y. Phllhtrmonlo
WBAP ai Joe

KTXC Otme of thl Day
ana

KBST Pltno PItyhousi
KRLD-N- .Y. Phllhtrmoclo
WBAP O I Jot

KTXC Otmt of tht Dty
1:10

KBST-A- 11 Time Firorltei
KRLD-N- .Y. Phllhtrmonlo
WBAP Tht Oolden rieect
KTXC Otmt or tht Dty

Sill
KBST All Time rtyorltct
KRLD N.Yf Phllhtrmonlo
WBAP The Oolden rieeee
KTXC-rD- r. Scholl's News

SUNDAY EVENING
8100

KBST Walter Wlnchell
KRLD Utll Of Famewbap Ttrettre Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

Sill
KBST Taylor orant
KRLD Htll Of Ftme
WBAP Thettrt Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

1:10
KBST Tht Adfenturer
KRLD Esctpt
WBAP Dracnet
KTXC Trinity BtptUt

S:ll
KBST The Adventurer
KRLD Eacapt
WBAP Dracnet
KTXC Trinity BaptUt

:M
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Choral Symphony
WBAP Btriii crais
KTXC Mutlo Of Masters

P1JKBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Nary Show
WBAP Btrrli CralK
KTXC Muslo Ot Master!

:M
KBST T B.A.
KRLD KRLD Salute
wbap Ficts Forum
KTXC Sunday Serenade

MONDAY MORNING

KBST Newt
1:00

KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Moraine Newt
CTXC News In Brief

mi
KBST Briakfist Club-AB-

KRLD aoDtt Ot Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC CoHre Club

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Bins Crosby Show
WBAP Cedtr Rldfi Boys
KTXC collet C1UD

IU
KBST Bretkftst pub-AB-

KRLD Tope In Pops
WBAf kuis Hoys; news
KTXC Prtyer Time

flow
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap Welcome Tranlere
KTXC-Ne- wt

tut
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Trweleri
KTXC Music Show

ill
KBST wnlsperlnc SlreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP News t MtrkeU
KTXC Homemakei Units

U
KBST-w- nen A air I Utrrlli
KRLD Artnur ooairty
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Classified Ptie

MONDAY AFTERNOON
HH

KBST Tenneeeee Emit
KRLD Hilltop HOUie
wbap Ufe BetuUful
KTXC-Oa- mt of the Day

sue
KBST Tennessee Emit
KRLD Housi Ptrty
WBAP Pepper Younc
KTXC Oame of the Dty

SIM
KBST Tennttset Ernie
KRLD House Ptrty
wbap Ateum Dtuts
KTXC Osmeof the Diy
lf net
ICBST-E- ddy Arnold
KKi.ift noma rouiwbap Rliht To HtPPlness
KTXC Otmt oi uey

111
KBST-- Ctl Ttnney
KRLD Tht Menjoua
wbap Btci suit WHO
KTXC Oame of the Dty

tie
KBST-- Ctl Tlnney
KRLD R0I4 Of Uft
WBAP-R-otd Of Life
KTXC Otmt of the Dty
KBST-M- try M. McBrldt
reLD--Ui Perkins
WBAP Younf Wldder Brown
KTXC Otme or ue uay

Sill
KBST-M- try M. McBrldi
KHLU ur.

ISO

we

1010
KBST NlVI
KRLD-Ns- wi
wbap Bob Atchir
KTXC Btek T ood

HUB
KBST Hit Ptrtdt
KRLD-Mtl- odr Laniwbap Ptrm Tcplet
KTXC Btck To Ood

II no
KBST-- HH Ptrtd
KRLD Hit Ptrtdt
WBAP-- UN It. Mr But
KTXC Top Tunc!

ltlli
KBST Hit, Ptrtdt ,
KRLD-H- lV Ptrtdt '
WBAP Poetry
ktxo Top Tunes

tl:M
KBST-r- int MtthodUl
KRLD Hit Ptrtdt
WBAP Pint Melhodlit
KTXC rUlt BtpUlt

tllll
KBST-rt- rst MeUlodlst
KRLD Hit Ptrtdt
WBAP ririt Melhodlit
ktxo nrsiBaptist

UiM
KBST Tint MethodUt
KRLD RIT. II. atetl
WBAP Pint MethodUt
KTXC rirll Btptllt

lllU
KBST-F- trit MethodUt
KRLD ReT M. Btetl
WB ap ririt MethodUt
KTXC Tint BtptUt

4lM- -
KBST Around" The World
KRLD Johnnr' lUeka
WBAP The Chtltstxc The sntdow

lit
KB STA round Tht World
krjLd Errand ot Mercy
WBAP-ThlC- htsi

KTXC Thi Shtdov
III
Oreat

KRLD Arthur Oodfreft
flaftr-.ounier- spy

KTXC Trl DtetlTt
KBST Tht OretttstCtonr
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
wn At- - counterspy
KTXC Truf DettcUTI

UOO
KBST Mondty Headlines
K.HL.U Tnettrt or starswbap Communist For FBI
KTXC Nick Carter. mi
KBST D0n Cornell
KRLD Thettrt Of Stars
wbap coramunut ror TBI
KTXC News

:10
KBST Osorie Sokoliky
KRLD Our Ulst BrooU
WBAP News
KTXC Family Alttr

llll
KBST Texas Turns Sclenee
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP Serenade In Blue
KTXC Family Alter

1:15
KBST DUcorery
KRLD KRLD SalUta
WBAP Facu Forum
KTXC Sunday Serenade

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Political picture

10:11
KBST Eddie Fisher "

krld some In The NItht
WBAP Clllton Utiey
KTXC Mclntyres Orch.

ioiso
KBST Arason Ball Room
KRLD Sports Eatrt
wbap stirs From Ptrls
KTXC Dtnce Orch.

10:13
KBST Artcon Ball Roam
KRLD sumps Qutrtet
WBAP Stirs From PtrU
KTXC Newe -

11 ttKJ
KBST-s- irn Off
KRLD Assembly Of Ood
WBAP Modem Music
KTXC Btrn off

mis
KRLD Assembly Of Ood
WBAP Modern Music

into
KRLD The Europe Btory
WBAP Harry James' Orch

tins a
KRLD The Europe Storre7
WBAP Hirry Jamee' Orch.

UiM
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair

11119
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Artnur oodfrey
WBAP-fetrl- ke It Rich
KTXC-Ne- we

ie:J0
KBSTFrtend In Need
KRLD arena Bitm
WRAP Phrase That Ptys
KTXC queen ror A uty

10:1s
KBST Friend In Need
KRLD Rotemtry
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Dtyy litoo
KBST Don Otrdner
KRLD w Wtrren tt Newt
WBAP ErnestTubbe
KTXC Curt Mttscy

Ulll
KBST Fleshes, Of LUl
KRLD AuntJtnnyt
WBAP Sunshine Bats
KTXC Wash'n Commentary

UIM
KBST Classified' Plfl
KRLD Helen Trent J
WBAP Bobby WIlllimtM
KTXC Luncheon Melodiesmu
KBST Muslo Htll
KRLD Our Oil Bundty
WBAP Bobby WlUUmion
KTXC News

1:M
KBST Nsws
KRLD Second Mre. Boston
WBAP When A Olrl Merries
KTXC Hillbilly Wt Ptrtdt

111
brthm CtrtTtn

KRLD Johnny Hlcka show
WBAP Front Ptje FtrrsU
KTXC Dally Devotional

1:11
KBST Newe
KRLD BtndsUnd Bpotllfht
wuas" bortnso tfones

.lill
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Massty t) TUtOB
WBAP Newt
ktxc Bobby Benson
KTXC TJS.A

llll
KBST Afternoon Dirouontl
KRLD Ortdy Colt
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXC SuperlUtloo Orlln

IlM
KBST Bl( Jon es Sptrkle

wbap Star Reporter
KTXC Bobby Benson

IlM
KBST Ronnie Kemper
K.HX.U news
WBAP Bob Crawford Calls
KTXC Wild Bill HMkok

llll
KBST Lum and Abner
KRLD Lowell Tnomtl

WBAP Woman In My HousslWBAP News A Sports
KTXC Otmt at tne Dty I KTXC wild BUI Hlekok

MostW, TexasLegislators
Ate Against Cross-Filin-g

AUSTIN, April 18 If and whin
tha inue on cross filing candi-

dates In elections comes to the
floor of the House Indications are
that the WestTexasdelegationwill
be voting against It.

Two bills that would prohibit
cross filing were reported favor-
ably to the House by Uta Privi

legesand Elections Committee last
week.

One, House hill 622, was a re-

vision of the election code passed
by the 52'nd Legislature. The othef,
House Bill 50, wag jlmply the re-

peal of the sectionSf that code
that allowed cross filing.

Ot a doien Wesf Texas legisla-
tors questionedonly one, Rep. John
Ktjpbrough ofKaskcU, definitely
favored cross filing.

Six were opposed and five were
orfMhe fence or not commenting.

Ilep. Joe Burkctt Jr. of Kcrr-vill- c

opposedcross filing If It In
any way applied to the jirlmarlcs.
In the general election he thought
It would work all rlghfto fill out
the ballots.

Burkctt hsTd definite Ideas on pri
mary elections, however!

I "would like, to sec tnem set

First GarTo Start
Economy Run On
Monday Morning

At 12:01 Monday morning, a
Nash Ambassador will be the first
car across the:i953 Mobllgas Eco
nomy Run starting line at the Gen'
eral Petroleum Garage,Eighth and
Flower Sts., Los Angeles.

Enteredby the Nash California
Company.Los Angeles, the car won
the post position at a drawing con
ducted by Mobllgas olilciais, tne
AAA contest board and newspaper
men. Members of the press made
the selections.

After A. C. Agalanlan, official
starter, glves.the signal for the
Economy Bun'to begin, the Nash
will be followed at in
tervals by other contestants.

TWcnty-sl- x Strictly stock 1053
passeSgcrautomobiles have been
entered In the MobUgas Economy
Run. Selectedby AAA officials who
supervise every technical angle
of the famedautomotive event, the
carsAvere chosenwithout, advance
warning duringthe pastthreeweeks
from factories, dealers'showrooms
and even boxcars. They represent
almost every U. S. make.

Entrartts will compete In five
price classes low,
upper-mediu- high and special
lightweight in both standardor
overdrive and automatic transmis-
sion divisions.

ADMIRAL TAKES
IT SLQWLY NOW

NEW YOHK, April 18 W-- The

cigar-smokin-g sailor said to the
admiral, "Slow down, Mac."

The admiral said, "Yes, sir."
Maybe these weren't the exact

words exchanged, but Rear Ad-

miral Roscoe Hllle;ikoettcr, third
naval district commandant, ap-

parently gotua call-dow- n for
speeding yesterday In New York
harbor.

Reporters were watching as
the admiral and party in a new
Navy PT boat racedabout, dem-
onstrating the craft's speed and
maneuverability. 'The Coast
Guard, the harbor's traffic cop,
sent out a launch and intercepted
the speedingNavy boat.

A cigar-smokin-g

spoke briefly to the admir-
al. The Navy boat moved off at
a slower pace.

GRUB LINE
(Continued From PageThree)

never wasbeaten In a race so far
as anybody ever knew. He kept
this1, stallion on the New Mexico
ranch and there are still many--
horses of the Bob wade blood in
that state as well as In Texas,
Arizona. California and elsewhere.
They might not have been the best
dispositions horses In the world.
but there never were better cow
ponies for a real cowboy. They'd
hardly do for a tenderfoot to start
out with, and they sure as hell
wouldn't do for farm chores, but
for the man who wanted a real
horse under hls saddle . they
couMn't be lopped. Once upon'j
time, and Indirectly bccauseJbof
one of them, the Grub Line Rider
lost his right thumb to a rope.
But he still says there weren't any
better cow horses.

e

At the last meeting of the super
visors of the Dawson Soil Conser
vation District they ordered some
new equipment to be used by farm-
ers and ranchers who need it.

This new equipment Includes an-
other four-ro- grass drill; a Spar-
ling meter and four small en-
gineering levels. The Sparling me-
ter Is Used to check the flow of
water from Irrigation wells, and
the levels will be loaned to farm
ers to nln Irrigation ditch lines
and other small jobs requiring the
use of an accurate level.

Among Dawson Countlans who
have recently gotten approval for
new conservation plans for (heir
places are J. B. Meeks and 'Aud-
rey Davison of Arvana: Jack Mc-
Laughlin of the. Sand Community;
Lum Holder, who Is farming the
Dennis Nix place,, three miles
louth of Pumpkin Center; A. L.
Goode, whoie farm Is located .five
miles west of Pumpkin Center; 'A--

Goode, who Is operating tvvo
farms in the Pumpkin Center
neighborhood, and Herbert Green,
whose farm li located three miles
south oi O'DooneU.

up two primariesfor the sameday
and hold them at the same poll-
ing places," he said.

"To keep them legal, sell Demo
crats a green poll tax and Re
publicans a red. poll tax.tit they
Changed their mind after they had
purchased their poll tax well that
is just too bad," he said.

He would also havor the stalo
foot the bills for primary elections.

Rep. Oble Briitow. Big Spring.
foresawTexascoming up with doz
ens of political parties if cross,
filing were allowed to continue.V

iQhlnk government should be
conductedby political partieswith
each candidate responsible to his
party," Bristow said: "It is the
party's Job to police Its candi-
dates," he dded.

Under cross filing lie believed
that a candidate would feel respon-
sible only to hlmillt and In time
pressure groupswould split awaj
from the main party and form a
political party l their own.

"You Just can't ride 'two horses
at the same time," was the

Rep. Dolph Briscoe Jr.,
Uvalde.

Mrs. Dorothy Gurlcy? Del Rio,
said that as far .as she Cbuld see
(here had been na?damagcdone
by cross filing so far.

"I could go along with a gen-
eral revision of the election code
that eliminated rrosa flHncr. hut T

don't believe I would vote for i

ew S

bill that does nothing but cut out
cross filing," she said.

Rep.'David Ratltft of 'Stamford
and W. G. Ktrklln of Odessa did
not wish to comment at this time.
Rep. Hulon Brown, Midland,
strongly opposescroii filing.

"It Is a fundamental Issue to
democratic government. Cross fil-
ing would spell doom for any two-part- y

system ot government,"
Brown

Rep. L". L. Armor ot Sweetwater
was still studying the Issue but
was Inclined to think he would
favor endingcross filing as did
Rep. Richard Slack ot Pecos.

Reps. W. A. Stroman of San

It you htr dte.drd to jwtue. lHr It a
wijr to do It n.lbljr. ttttilr. and afl)r.

O Juit go to tout (trutatt-- t and rt a (our
ounce Lottl o( ParrantraU. Tour Into a
rlnt kotOf or jar and fill botlU with
grapefruit Julc. Than taka two

twlr a day. Tht ImprotM Bar
rntnu carton alao fonUtna appttltt
rurh tabUtP vhlrh help to lnn tha taitt
udi which Ma on tha turfact of tha

tonsru. Ortr four and a half million bot-
tle, of HarrtntrataJriaira fcatn told In
Taiai in nlna year." Thara U no tarna-
tion diet or back breaking axardMt with
the Barcantrata plan.

If tha Ttry flnt bottla dotint attow you
tha Mnllblt, taiy way toUU off ungainly

not the

WOMtH

Angclo and C. F, Sentell said they
were In opposition to cross filing.
Stroman said he wanted more
facts on past results before he
made a final decision.
"Although both bills Including the

cross filing ban, are out ot com-
mittee there ha's been doubt ex-

pressed it either will make It to
the floor ot the House for discus-
sion this session.

House Bill 622, If left to wait
Its numerical turn Is virtually cer-
tain to bo untouched when the
legislators

, head home. Either or
both bills could be hurried by us-
ing procedure meth-
ods to get them on the dally Homo
calendar.

Although perhaps not too much
In Wcit Texas, opposition Is cer-
tain to be strong when the time
comesfor debate.

Texas has under
the cross-filin- g provision, the last
two years. Under It either party
ran put the candidate ot the other
parly on Its ballot unless the can

didate objects.

watght and htlp you ragaln youthful alenA
darntta, Juit return tha amply bottlt for
your money hack

Lost 75 Pounds
I hat a loat nhout 'f pounds and ra

duced my waiit lino eleven Inrhtt, taking
ItarftntratsV wrltra Mrt A. H. llcndtr
aon,?UC9Tudor (Mrwt, Tarii. Taiaa. i
feelamtch Setter tine 1 got rid of tha ticea weight."

11 Pounds Lost
Mm. W. T. Burns, 743, JaeVahoro.

Ttxai, wrltfa aa fottowti "I think liar cen-

tral? la a grand medlclna. 1 hava loit
atSrtn round taking It.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

COOKING WITH
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COOK ELECTRICALLY!

m
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IT'S YOIID Tnl'"'ni
SAN HPT'
KW.THJP

Sr

A IGN OF TIMES

Penneyi
tf

ELECTRICITY

LOTS

Cfiote
Max Caddell,

1225 CedarStreet,

Colorado City

"My comfortably coo

evenwhen I'm bakingand roasting

. . . and I -- do a lot of baking. It's

really .wonderfuKduring the hot

"summer electric CQQk-in-g

is so too. I wouldn't

cooking any way.

Mrs. Caddell, like thousandsof West has

found that cooking a pleasurein a cool kitchen. The heavy,

wrap-aroun- d insulation of an electric ovenkeepsthe heat inside

for faster cooking . . . and speedsurface contact'

directly with cookingutensils thatvery little heat into the

air. electric cooking that puts heat into the

kitchen.

WHOKHOW...

parliamentary

becrtVppcratlrig

CADr

THE

IS

(i

says Mrs,

kitchen stays

months.And

clean, con-sid- er

other

other Texaswomen,

high unjts

escapes

Enjoy food,

Cook cooler this summer . . . selectyour electric range
NOW! See your favorite electric appliance dealer.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

c
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RENTAL SERVICE
Floor Sanders, 5.00 Per Day Edgers, 2.50 Per Day

Floor Polishers, 1.00 Per Day Vacuum Cleaners, 1.00 Per Day,
Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center Main Ph. 14, 668
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CrcusStyle
Batty Hutton and Charlton Hctton are shown above In a scene
from "The Oreatcst'Show On Earth," settoday throughWednesday
at the Ritz. Miss Hutton plays a daredevil aeVfalist, and Heston
ha the part of the Big Top boss. The movie concernsIhe behind-the-scen-

life In a circus and was filmed In connectionwith Ring-lln- g
Bros.-Barnu- & Bailey Show. Other stars Include Cornel

Wilde, Dorothy Labour, Gloria Orahame and James Stewart
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Rlcardo and
the action-packe- d "Mark

California Action
Montalban

and Monday the Lyric Also starred the are
Carrol Nalsh, Gilbert Roland, Andrea King and George Tobias.
The movie concerns pirate and bandit raids Los Angeles the
days when was pueblo.

'MarkOf Renegade7
PlaysAt TheLyric

combination of pirates on
ships, bandits horseback and
romances dance halls wlH be
shown the Lyric theatre today
and Monday. "

And the mixture Technicol-
or will come the movie, "Mark
of the Renegade."

Rlcardo Montalban and Cyd
Charlsse have the top roles the
production. The supporting cast

headed by J Carrol Nalsh,
Moreno, Gilbert Roland, An-

drea King and George Tobias
The movie concerns,an attempt

to loot Los Angeles ln'the days
when It was a struggling little pu-

eblo. The time of the movie
1824.

Opening scene shows Montalban
being slipped from a pirate ship
onto the shores of Southern Call- -

CydCharisseare shown In a scene from
of the Renegade," whlcruwill show today

at in production J.
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The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN. - MON. - TUES. WED.

"Greatest Show on Earth," with
Cornel Wilde and Betty Hutton.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Pony Ex-

press,"with Charlton Heston and
Rhonda Fleming.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "The Home Stead-ers.-"

with BUI Elliott.
TUES.-WE- "Beware My Love-

ly," with Ida' Luplno and Robert
Ryan. .

THURS. ''Code of the Streets,
with JamesMcCallion and Jua-nlt- a

Quigley
TRI.-SA- "Abbott and uosteuo ,

In Society." with Bud Abbott and
(

lOU i,03ieuu.
. LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Mark fij the Rene-
gade," with Rlcardo Montalban
and Cyd Charlsse.

TUES.-WE- "Don't Bother to
Knock," with Richard Widmark
and Marilyn Monroe.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Gay Ranch--

ero," with Roy Rogers and Jane
rrazee.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Viva Zapata," with

Marlon Brando and Jean Pe--

TUEs!-WE- "Everything I Have

Ii Yours," with, Marge and Gow-e- r
Champion,

nutns-Fiu-. "Br Sky," with
Kirk Douclas and Elizabeth
Threatt. .

SAT. "You're in the wavy now,
with Gary Cooper and Jane
Greer.

JET
SUN.-MO- - "April in Paris."

with Doris Day. and Ray Bolger
TUES.-WE- - "Lydla Bailey'

with Anne Francis and Dale Rob-

ertson.
THURS. FRI. Thunderbirds,

with John Derek and Mona Free-

man.
SAT "Black Castle." with Ste-

phen McNaUy and Richard
tirccoa.

fornla Tobias, the pirate leader,
sends him to "scout" Los Angeles
before a pirate attack.

However after arriving on shore,
MontHrban is contacted bjC'Nalsh
overpowered,and taken to Roland
Both Nalsh and Roland have the
parts of crooks bent on dictator
ship, and they want to use Montal
ban.

It Is found that Montalban has
an "R" branded'on his forehead,
meaning he Is a renegade from
Mexico He has 10 do some quick
"escaping" byhorseback.

Miss Charlsse has the part of
the belle of Los Angeles. Miss King
Is seen as the proprietor of an ear-
ly day night club. And the two wo
men find themselves in dirccti
competition for Montalban's af-

fections.
Combined with the action Is

dance sequencebetweenMiss
Montalban.
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Beforefarting
Marlon Brando tells Jean Peters qf his planIn the above scent
from "Viva Zapata," scheduled at the Terrace tonight and Monday
nightAlso starred In the production are Anthony Qulnn and Margo.
Qulnn received an Atademy Award foe. hit performance In the
movie, which tells the story of Mexico's bandit who became a
legend. Brando plays the part of Zapata tht tiger on a w61L
horse. jg

DeMille Epic Returns
ForAnothejrShowing

Cecil D DeMille's d

Technicolor production. "T h o
GreatestShow on Earth," will
start Its secondBig Spring showing
today.

Set for the Mtz Theatre, the
movie will be hero through Wed
nesday. This time there wjll'be nc4
boost in prices.

"The Greatest Show on Earth"
showed at the Rltz several months
back at road-sho- prices.

ThejJrama dealing with
circus life stars Betty

Hutton, CharltonHeston, Cornel
Wilde, Dorothy Lamour, uiorn
Grahame and JamesStewart.

Filming was made with the co
operation of Rlngtlng Bros.-Barnu-

te Bailey Circus. Many or the
scenes were taken during actual
circus performances.

The movie might best be describ-eta-s

a big-tim- e Big Top show. It
concerns the complete movements
of one of the nation's largest cir
cuses during one season of opera--1

lion.
More than $4,000,000 and almost

three years olLjvork went Into pro-
duction. of "Tnp Greatest ShowQi
Earth." Some: 1,500 tpeople were
actively engaged In the project,
and 80,000 crowd extras were re-

cruited for parade sequences.
Everything that goes into a regu-

lar circus Is In the movie clowns,
animals, aerial artists, "con" men,
dancing girls, acrobats, and per-
formers of all types.

Miss Hutton plays a trapeze
beauty who is a rival of Wilde for
thelop aerial billing in the circus.
He is a famous European star, and
she Is well known in America.

Both Miss Hntton and Wilde
do their own stunts on the trapeie
in the movie.

Heston plays the part of the Hard
hitting circus manager, whose Job
it Is to seethat things go ort despite
his personal feelings. Miss Gra-
hame Is an "elephant girl" In the
production, and she supports an
elephant's foot on her face in one!
scene.

JamesStewart plays Button, the
Clown who never takes off his
make-u- p and for a reason.

The story comeswith a lour-wa- y

mix-u- p in romance. Miss Hutton

Midland Gl Wounded
A Midland soldier' is among the

wounded listed on the latest cas-
ualty list from the Korean front.

He is Sgt.- Joe K. Klrkle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J. ZIrkle.
1711 North Bryant, Midland.

r. . &

At intr Amu now ikj imct huih

and Miss Gratujme love Hesron.
Then Wilde comes along and Miss
Hutton changes affections.

Then comes a train wreck and
Heston Is injured and the circus
nearly destroyed. Also Wilde falls
from tho trapeze and cannot per--
lornr again. Alias Hutton must
make up her mind betweenthe two
men, and Miss Grahamo sits by.
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EuropeanCQstom M

Doris Daywand Bolgtr arc stirred In tha may
Paris,1 which will at the Jtt thtatrp today Irfcd
Technicolor,tht movie concerns thv ascapadesof a
mat and "hep" chorus and dancesart prasenttd
In tha movie. Claude has role.

and BolgeT art shown In typical fashion.

Widmark, Monroe
Starred In Movie

Theipressure-cooke-d personalltlei
of Richard Widmark and Marilyn
Monroe are Joined in the Tuesday
and Wednesday at tho

"Don't Bother to Knock "
Lyric "Don't Bother to Knock,"
in a typical liotcl Anc

all action transpires within, the con-

fines of the hotel.
Monroe has the of a

baby sitter, and Widmark Is seen
as a tough-mlndc- d boy is
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Dauphin supporting Abbvjt,

selection

BBBBi

airplane pilot.

"Aorll

"strict" diplo

gets-- wu..bltj mi iiiumuc
without bothering to knock. The in-

vitation comes after
in facing rooms a ho-

tel.
Miss Monroe's strangely twisted

Impulses creat?'(error and
pense. The dialogue Is on thoJ
tjfcamy side, but bright and crisp
comedy is common

Anne Bancroft, who plays a song-

stress love with Widmark,
the only isupporttng actor with a
major role.
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HIGHLIGHTS 0Kl KBST

RobertCummings
StarOf NewShow

"The Hunted," a spine-tingli-

story of suspense by n

author Milton Gelger, will feature
popular moVhs star Robert Cum-
mings In tht leading rolt as ABC
Playhouse, series ofdra-
matic and shows,
premieres over the ABC Radio
Network and KBST today, from
2:00 to 2:30 p.m.

Cummings was signed for the
starring role on the first ABC Play
bouseoffering following lengthy ne-
gotiations between Blair and Don
Sharp of the Detllu Playhouse or-
ganization, producers of the pre-
mier broadcast.

While his principal claim to
fameis the movies, Cummings in
recent, years has gained wide
praise.for his TV and radio work
"My Hero" Is steadily winning. him
the accoladesif the TV critics.

In subsequentweeks, ABC Play
house will spotlight such leading
performers as Cesar Romero,Gary
Merrill. Bert Lytell, Nell Hamilton,
Michael Redgrave, Alan Mowbray,
and Everet Sloane In shows which
are geared to variety and which
Insure entertainment for the entire
family.

A new show over KBST, "Eddy
Arnold, Story Teller," may be
heard from 2 55 to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday, beginning Mon
day, Apni zotn. o

That top show, "Top Guy," will

I

bI ? l!aSSaSaSaSaSaK

JEAN

be heard at new time, beginning
today. The lime 6 p.m.

The baseball bugreally puts the
bite on Harriet Nelson when she
decides to learn about the great
American pastime In order to bt
able to converse with the 3 men
In her family . during "The Ad-

ventures of Ozzle and Harriet"
over the ABC Radio Network and
KBST on Friday, April 24, at 8
p.m.

Harriet becomes such an expert
Ljhat she receives a very
uuer uui irum mc lannecs or
the Milwaukee Braves, but a bona
fide offer. Ozzte, Harriet, DaHld,
andTilckcy Nelson play themselves
on'The Adventures of Ozzlo and
Harriet" which Is directed by Ted
Toll.

Bailey'
SlatedAt

Adventure In Haiti during the re-
volt against Napoleon Is centered
In Lydla Ualley," which will play
at the Jet Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesdaynights.

Dale Robertson and Anne Frtn-cl- a

have the top roles in the Tech-
nicolor drama. William Marshall,
Negro stage actor, and Charles
Korvln have lead support parts.
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Shrek Entering

21stYear As

City Postmaster
When Nat Shlck, Big Spring's

ninth postmaster, goes to his
office tomorrow morning ho will
be entering In upon hU 21st year
on ithat Job.

He "first assumedJhesd duties
April 2Q, 1933, and Has held the
office longer than an other post-
master sinceJhe local office was
established Oct. 2, 18S2. The man
who served the next longest term
ot 17 years.onemonth and 20
days wasGcorgc H. Sparenbcrg,
the fourth postmaster, who was
appointed In 1889.

Shlck has witnessed a tremen-
dous change In the postal service.
In facilities and receipts and em-
ployment since he took over the
post. The first three months of this
year, for example, receipts of
553,703.19 exceeded by S10.884 74
the total receipts for 1933Slhe first
year'he wag In the office Fie-- 1

celpts for 1952 totaled $211,876.71.
the largest year In the history of
the office, which has shown a
steady growth from the 1933 re-
ceipts of &2 818 45

When Shlck became postmaster,
and up until the service was mocd
into the present building, the Post--
office occupied rented quarterson

road around part of Lake

now located
On April 20, 1933, the office had

nine regular clerks and it now has
17; there were then two Carriers
whllethls number has now been
increased to six, In 1933 thrre were
four substitutes while there
now 18.

In 1933 the total number of of-

fice employes was 20 while 55
im nnw atnnlnvArl Tn 1Q11 IhaM
was one part time custodian while makc

now three full work-- the lake soon, possibly
this, and Saturday.

the 'motorized postal service here
was one pSrt time pickup
now three time trucks are in
service.

Where one mall messenger be
tween the Postoffice and the rail-
roadwas working in 1933, two men
are now required to handle the In-

creased volume mail. In 1933
there was one rural route and
three star routes. There still
but one route but the star
routes have been to four.

The gowth ot the sevice Is
further evidenced by the fact that

1933 there were no
while now there arejtwo, the one
at the Hemphlll-Wol- js store and
the one at Webb Air Force Base,
and while In 1933 only 86 city
blocks were covered by delivery
service, now 998 blocks are served
dally by carriers!

Between the time Bis Serine
was founded in 1881 until the lo-

cal office was established more
than a" year later. Shlck says he

mall unless to Colorado
City for It.

The first postmaster was Joseph
II. who was succeeded
by Snoddy Charles

omce until
succeeded Shlck the following
year.

Snick's now E.
postmaster;

A. superintendent malls,
and Smith, clerk.

Rural and- star deliveries
the office miles
dally,

V

to $20
Panamas,

And Other Types.
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These three are the run-o- ff In the local Forum's quetncontest Left to right are Emma
Puga, Mary Lou Oarcla, Marcela The winner will represent the Big Spring Chapter the Ol
Forum In a district contestWinner In the district competition will then go to a state contestwhich Will

be held In connectionwith the 01 Forum's Texasconvention,next July Fort Worth.

PlansFof Lake

Road May Take.

ShapeShortly
TVffnlti n1an fnr ripvrlonlnc a

mSf,?fnndC.Cli"1!rlnl? sx.em
B Thomas may take shape

within the next few days.
This was the report brought back

by members of the Howard Coun-

ty Court who sat
are in on a session at Odessa on Fri

day with commissioners of porden
and Ector CountleS.

a Tht:commlssIoners of the three
countlcs hoPe an lnPc-ther-ec

are time Hon at site
ers In department, then next Friday or

while
uu

of

is
rural

increased

In

they

in 1884.

cupiea

assistants

'Gonzales.

J.

"There was every Indication that
something will be wonted out to
develop the roads aroundthe lake
as1, tentatively planned." Howard
'County Judge H. Wearer re
ported,

Howard County Commissioners
had conferred with Borden(Coun-
ty commissioners at Gall on Thurs-
day, and then both the Howard
and Bordengroups went to Odessa
on Friday to continue the discus
sions with Ector County

Ector commissioners in-

dicated thT they had notfully un-
derstood details of the road pro-
posal previously. However, follow--,

lng the Friday discussion
they felt that something could be
worked out The three counties,
along with the River Mu-
nicipal Water District and the
State Highway Department would
develop a paved road partially
around the western portion of the
lake, accordine to the nroDosal.

doesn't know what arrangements Howard County already has
the people here had' to get their pledged itself to construct a road

went

Anderson,
John

they

Highway 350 (the Snder
road) to the Borden County line
via Vincent. Borden County has
planned to build some roads in
the lake area and Ector County

W. Willis was appointed in 1895, has Indicated that It will heln out
and he was succeededby Sparen--' some, since the City of Odessa Is
berg four years later. In the CRMWD. Scurry County is

-- Bumey Reagan became post- -' planning some roads on another
master in 1916 and was succeeded portion of the lake,
by J W. Ward In 1922. who sur-- However, heretofore the tenta-render-

the post to E. E. Fahren-- tlve plans had not coordlnat- -
jcamp in 1SZS. I Bohannon oc-- ed, and Howard County commls

me irom 193Z
by

are C.
Boatler, assistant A.

Porter, of
A. S. chief

from
local cover 815
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30 In

R.
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Colorado

from

been
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FamedCasino
NEWPORT. R. I., April 18 IB

A general alacm fire ruined the
north wing of the historic Newport
Casino building-earl-y today. Dep-

uty Fire .Chief William H. Conner-to-n

estimated damage at $75,000.

Yes . . . It's STRAW HAT TlME!v

See Our Selection Of
; KNOX STRAWS .

New Brim Widths New Band Trends

$5
" Milams,

ov

Get your new straw
hat, blocked for us by
Knox. You can't make
a more in-
vestment in cosmopoli-
tan smartnessand long
wear. Exclusive new
puggree bands.

We Invite 0 Day Accounts
"We Give S&H Green Stamps Daily"

LBbbmssW- -

Commissioners

Ruined

rewarding

E I1leTsjoR
203 E. 3rd St. Big Spring Phone237

CandidatesFor Queen
candidates

sionera took the initiative during
the pastweek in an effort to crys-tallz- (p

the proposal.
"The commissioners of Borden

and Ector Counties Indicated that
they are anxlftus to cooperate and
expressed surprise that they had
not been presented with detailed
Information earlier," Weaver said.

N
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Return To Ruidoso
FrancesDodgUss, formerly 61

Big Spring, and Katherlne Lough-rid- ge

have returned ther homes
Ruidoso, N. , after undergo

ing surgery a local hospital.
Zj.
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Some--o fthe Southwell's top rop-tca- lf each, and after the afternoon

en will appearIn the Jackpot rop- - program the Brahma calves, which
lng at the Cowboy Reunion Asso-
ciation's Rodeo Bowl this after
noon following the
match between Toots Mansfield of
Big Spring and Shoat Webster ot
Nowata, Okla.

Among those who will contest In
the fast Jackpot event will be Troy
Fort and Buddy Fort of Lovlngton,
N. M. Walter Poage of Rankin;
N. A. Pltcock ot Don

ot Fort Worth; Dan
Taylor of Doole: John D, Holley- -
jnan ot Ozqna; Royce Sewalt of

Worth, and others.
The Jackpot ropers will haveone

Will Be Sworn In
CARACAS, April 18 UV-C- ol.

Marcos Perez Jimenez will be
sworn in tomorrow as the consti-
tutional president of Venezuela,He
was elected yesterday by a unani-
mous vote ot the national assem-
bly.

a

The U. S. Reclamation Bureau
built 110 storage dams and63 di-

version dams from 1902 to 1952.
e

Nylon Mesh

White Fforsheim Slgoes

Wonderful exciting news for summer

it's the new Florsheim strap and pump

in beautiful white nylon mesh and calf

. . . they are made for the

women who know quality and demand

smartness.
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RopingMatch SlatedToday
For2:30 P.M. RodeoBowl

Aspermontj.
McLaughlin

.

.

-

. .

combination

WlM--

15.95

Washable

.

Dress-U-p

Join the spirit
whole heartily

of Clean-U-p

Paint-U-p

Fix-U- p

were brought here from soutn
Texas especially for this exhibi
tion, will be offered for sate, to
any Interested individual or roping
club. The calves are estimated to
average about 250 pounds.

The show jwlll start promptly at
2:30 p.m. It has been announced.
with admission 11.50 for adults and
75 cents for children.

Fabrics
Iced Cotton ... a very exciting new washable cotton

fabric by Everglaze ... has a raisedeverglaze de-

sign . . . smartfor sun clothes, dress-u-p fashions and
formats. 36 inches wide. As seenin Glamour. Black-whit- e,

blue-whit-e and fashion dark colors. 1.98 yard.

Embossed Cottons ... a Soap 'n' Water fabric . . . with

glaze... 36 inches wide . . . too is smart for sun

clothes, dress-u-p fashions and formals ... In copen,

turquoise, off-whit- e, red, avocado green and mauve

rose. 1.98 yard.

Salyna ... by St. George ... of fine rayon and combed

cotton, crisp textured, sheds creases . . . and of

course washabje , . . and wonderful to sew for your
complete summer wardrobe.Salyna Leno, solid color

with drawn-wor-k design in white, pink, navy, toast
and natural.39 inches wide. 1.79 yard.

Salyna Plaids . . . small dainty plaids in grey, pink, nat-

ural, orchid, navy or toast. 1.79 yard.

Matching Solid colors. 1.69 yard.

iim'inii
WELLS CD

5

Spring (Texas) Herald, April 19,

FeverCasesAre
Listed For Week v

A case of undulint fever and
one of scarlet fever were listed
on the report of Communicable

diagnosed here the
past'week. tIt was the case
of fever reported recently,
but the first time In months
that undulant, fever has been in-

cluded In the diagnosis
Lie Fox. citv-coun- sinltarlan.

said source of the undulant fever state,

Htarmay

Jacket Ensemble

&

Harmay covers

a(.white linen slim

Sheathwith

turquoisedotted jacket

boundin white . .

note the" matching

dot insert on the slhn sheath.

69.95,

Big Sun., 1953

dis-

eases during

second recent
scarlet

several

report

linen
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had been determined as cow,
which has beendisposed of.

Other contagious Infections
shown on the Big Sprlng-Howar- d

County Health Unit report were
tonsllitls and laryngitis, 20 cases;
pneumonia, 12; measles, 38;
mumps, 30; diarrhea, 11; shingles,
three; Influenza, flvej tuberculosis,
one; whooping cough, three; chick-

en pox, four; and gonorrhea, one.

The U, S. Geological Survey
currently working on 4,000

covering parts 6f every

7 :

for its Topographic Atlas,

Well, here'sonethat combines the good feature!
of both creamsand liquids and eliminates tho

bad points. Wonderfully easyto apply. . .
Instantly drying . . . and safe
for sensitive skint for delicate fabrics.
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$155(plus tax
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SunOPSIS-- . PRINCE VALIANT PERFORMS
MANYFEATS OF MYSTERY AND
WONDER WHILE HE MUTTERS A
PRAYER OF THANKS THAT HE

LEARNED SO WELL THE MAGIC OF
MERLIN AND THE TRICKERY OF HIS
FRIEND bLUH, iHt Jmjoj-EK- .

r",,,w" " ; sjfsz ki'-iacPBjBssrrjr- -'
-

EVEN A5 VAL PLAYS HIS ROLE OF

WANDERING MINjFRELJHE KING
PLOTb TREACHERY WITH THE SAXON
INVADER THFN AN INSPIRATION
COMES AND VAL SINGS A VIKJNG
BALLAD

'

NIGHT FALLS AND THE SAXON SENDS FOR THE
"WHAT IS THE OF YOtfi

tVVKOS ' HE "A
"KING ARTHUR IS Tri(S

6Ry MiNure with one mights j
yOU THINK WOULD BRING SO SMALL A fO&CE
TO FACE THE IF WERE NOT SURE

P FROM THE KINGS OF ? "

r
19. 1,953
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IT IS A FUNNY SONG THAT ALWAYS
ROARS OF FROM

THE MEN OF THULE BUT NOW ONLy
THE 6AX0N LAUGH' HI IS THE

ONLY. ONE WHO UNptRSTANDS THE
VIKING L
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MINSTREL M(AA?VG
DEMANDS WARNING" AN-

SWERS

SAXONS
CORNWALL

APRIL

'flBBMMPIiW

hunoreo

BROUGHT LAUoHTER

LANGUAGE

FOR THREE DAYS LIES HIDDEN
IN THE HE SEES THE

SAxoN SCOUT z. RETURN FROM c,p

iN SEES THE SAXON
ARMY COME SWARMING UP
VALLEy AND THE FIERCE ATTACK
THE HILL-FOR- OF RESTORMAL

VAI c,ifir,e; AMC1THFR rWDPIJC. THF

WORD' APE CKANf.LO TfUJ'T NOT?Hf
copnshkngs rney plan rtttACHipy
ro we SAron
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IbBBr iff?
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VAL AT TINTAGL
do

HE
HE OF

HE

SO,

VAL

BRACKEN

IN', TiNTACEL
THt

ON

RUT

JHE SAXONS PAY A GHASUY PRICE FOR VENGEANCE ERF THE

CASTLE FALLS VAL HAS ACHiEVtf. TWn THINGS NOT ONLY

HE CREATED DEADLY ENMiiy KKWtfN THE INVAPERS
AND THEIR ALLlf'j BUT Ht KN v ThuR SlklNGTH,ANO THAT

THE,IR FLEET LIES IN fOWlY b' v

THEN HE MOUNTS AtfD SEIS OFF ACROSS THE WILD MOORS
TO HIS NEXT CALL

m(, . Umjfa.
i'j .. --
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WE PONT" WANT HIM WRITING HERE, RUSTY, MISS POOLEY SAYS

TO POOLEY YET... IN TWO TO TAKE THIS CHECK TO THE FEEPj

WEEKS WE'LL HAVE THE STORE IN HONEY HOLLOW, Gl

OLP SAL CLEAN AS A A BA6 OF OATS ANP BRING

PLUCKEP 6COSE...THENHE HER THE CHANGE-TAKE-T- HE;

I TOLP VbU THOSE HORSES WSULPYAU. RI6HT...SENP CAN SQUAWK HIS HEAP OFF' STATION WAGON ...TOUCAN
HAVE TO HAVE OATS.. .THEY LOOK I HIM POWN TO THE -- .,.,,DP1VP wt,.- -rZMT. SOUrw.. 1. i r

-,s,, , ,
.

LIKE THEY'RE KEAPY FOR, THE r pEEP STORE WITH JsiTfesC"? ICLSal SURE, ISLUE FACTORY... S'FOSE THAT THIS CHECK AND
MP TELLS POOLEY? TELL HIM TO.BRINS

BACK THE CHANSE.i

' ' " tuukc jncw lt uflviT .n. tiAci ncraTC fMPrrA Aikirr- -

ANP A COUPLE BALES VOUa? THE OLP
OP HAY.,. IT'S RJR MISS ' i Any STILL TOO
kVOU:yNbMt& SICK TO COME
TO TAKE IT OUT OF

THIS CHEgK.

JnJfTelturcj Syndicilc, Inc.,

PanoserVJt. i5
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US5EN. MAXYA - LI5SEN. LEEW-Y-

GOTTA LET ME OFF TH' J YA SIGNED FEB.
MOOK...TH' CRUSHER f A RASSLIN' MATCH

IPUIT JME...TH' BUM. A AN' YA BETTER.
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WHV POES EV'RYBOPY CAti.

MISS POOLEY AN "OLP LAP?
SHE ISNTOLP,.

AT ALL ...ANP
SHE ISN'T SICK xVE KNOWN THE

ANP KNOWTHAT
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HOMY CATS... Y I GOT NO RASSLER.. AN5
AM I IN A I GOTTA PRADUCE ER BE if
MES6...J0E 5UED...WHERE'M I GOHNA
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POOLEYS EVER SINCE
PENVER BOUGHT THAT

GOOD LUCK ,
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HERE'S THE CHANGE FROM THE &ifc
CHECK, MEL...MR. WOOP5 SEEMSjjB

v&gfjff:'' TShjheolpgoat'B
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SHE'S REAL OL- P- WITH SOMEBORY
OVER SEVENTyy ELSE .'...FORGET IT, ,
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MIBItK LEeMY... I A UF AN' PEBT...
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I'M GOING TO PUT BOTH OP THESE LaaMw.
HORSES OUT IN THE FIELP WHERE )
THEY CAN SETSOME toafcr--
SUN.HOW PO - ;- -U

IGETTOTHE nrteRISHTBYTHEBRIPGE,
FEEP STORE? I ANP JIM WOOPS IS THENAME J

OJRRYRISHT PACK NOWJ
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"Hmmrn . Doctor Snttdbybroughthis wife along to the
v convention. . . ought to nannil headexamined. . . . "

TARZAN
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"Other
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husbandsforget anniversaries n
have to remind mehow theyears fleeting!
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